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$55.00 PER FOOT TttpjlËte- ■ - World SEE THIS*
ANY. Fsrnham Av», north side of street, 

good bull digs lots, moderate restrictions.
THURSDAY, 

SEPT, g**
For sale In Annex, six good room* 

decorated, cross hall, twoED expensively 
bay windows, wide side entrance, lot 
173 feet deep, fruit trees, vines, shrub
bery. Terms moderate. Price !310d.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Ai
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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|F$ll Topper Overcoat] 
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live green, Oxford 
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Waterproof AutomobB 
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JMAY SAVE BOOKS! STEPS WHY UP REACHED POLE 1

o
Notable Speech By Lord 

Charles Beresford at Na
tional Club—Unity of Em
pire Theme of Speakers.

Notable Utterances in 
< Serious Vein.

Ontario Government Will Take) Earl Grey's Secretary Has 
Steps To Discover Origin of 

Fire—Telegrams of Sym
pathy Received,

Those Who Know Him Best Are 
Quite Ready to Accept His 

Statements as the 
Truth,

i
Been Appointed Brigadier- 

Genera! in the Scottish 
Command,

/ lip

*-<■ w -
H h $LORD CHARLES BERESFORD

- I don't care a fig about the 
susceptibilities of other nations. If 
you go messing about their af
fairs you lose their respect and 
their fear. If you stand up in the 
ring with a man you don’t say 
you are not going to hurt his 
ceptibilities. If a nation builds 
four warships you should build 
eight.

:
Lord Charles Beresford showed a new 

phase of his thought about Imperial 
defence at the National Club last night 
in a speech that was warmed to a 
singular degree by the overflowing en
thusiasm of the occasion.

Several incidents occurred to con
tribute to this. J. A. Macdonald struck 
a high nooote in a speech fervid with 
exalted feeling. Ruthven Macdonald, 
in an exceedingly happy selection, evi
dently touched the heart of the admi
ral, as he moved the rest of the com
pany by his song.- and the extraordin
ary display of enthusiasm, such as no 
other visitor from Britain has ever 
elicited, created an atmosphere in which 
Lord Charles felt altogether at home.

Telegrams were read from Lord 
Strathcona and George H. Gooderham, 
regretting their Inability to attend.

At the guest table; besides Mr. Irving 
and Lord Charles, were: Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. Mayor Oliver, Canon Cody, J. 
A. Macdonald, W. K. .McNaught, M.L. 
A., J. S. Wllllson, LL.D., W. K. George 
Wm. Stone, Senator Jaffray, Hugh 
Blain, Frank Arnold!,K.C., Senator Cox, 
Col. Denison, W. P. Grundy, Commo
dore C. G. Marlatt, George H. D. Lee, 
Hon. Dudley Carlton, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford. Capt. Melviille, Capt. G. 
Jeffrèys, Edmund Bristol, M.P.

Facing the guest table, along the 
front of the gallery, were displayed 
the signal flags, constituting the his
toric message, "Well done. Condor." 
rhe floral decorations were very elabo
rate.

Strong. Durable Wea, 
s, tweeds, in dark smJ 
s, and neat stripe -f 
9 pockets. Sizes 32 £
• Friday 08c. 1

O SUITS, $2.40.
'#(*, made from «-ta 
tooth finished, stroni?5 
a full range of new tap 
ngs; made up ig t—
. with belt and pleat*! 
“b 26 to 30. Régula*!

To 'clear Frldav-

• -Altho the ruine of Wednesday’s dis
astrous fire in the Queen’s Park were 
still smouldering, a large gang of me; 
got to work early yesterday morning I retary to his excellency, Eearl Grey, 
removing the little that remains of the j has accepted the appointment of Brig- 
library. For the meet part the collec
tion of law reports were only damag
ed by water and smoke, as the flames 
did not reach that part of the build- I The appointment. to this important 
ing. The calf bindings are saturated post tn the imeprM army will necessl- 
and the edges of some of the books 
are scorched, and they will have to be 
sent to the bindery. The workmen I a- matter of regret to many friends he 
were also busy digging into the debris has made thruout the Dominion, 
of the main reading room. It Is hop- He came to Canada over four years 
ed that the ashes of the fallen roof ago with Earl Grey as plain Col. Han- 
ihave served as a protection of a por- I bury Williams. For his services in 
tion, at least, of the valuable books connection with the tercentenary cele- 
and newspapers on the shelves in that bratlon at Quebec, he received the 
part of the building, and even tho the honor of knighthood, 
pages are smoke-blackened the type Sir John. Hanbury Williams, who be- 
in many may be found legible. longs to a distinguished English fam-

At the meeting ot the cabinet yes- l*y joined the army in 1878, being at- 
terdey, E. J. Lennox, architect, was taohed to the 4th Light Infantry. Jn 
appointed to represent the government 1882 he took part In Lord Wolselêy’s 
as appraiser with C. D. Cory for the Egyptian campaign a± A.D.C. to Sir 
fire underwriters. The work of adjust- H-amley, In command of the second 
ing the less will commence at once, but division. At the battle of Tel-el-Kdbir 
meanwhile the underwriters have stat- hie horse was shot. He .was mentioned 
ed that there need1 be no delay In clear- Mn despatches and received the medal 
Ing away the charred mass. with Clasp, the bronze star and other

Full Investigation. decorations. Two years later he was
No formal repeat has yet 'been made | appointed A.D.C. to Sir M. E. Grant 

to Sir James Whitney showing what Duff, governor of Madras, and eubse- 
caused the Are, but The World Is as- fluently served in Bunmah. From 1892- 
sured that the government will take 97 he was adjutant of the 3rd Oxford 
steps to discover the origin, as well p*6"ht Infantry regiment. Then came 
as conduct a thoro investigation- into "is appointment as military secretary 
the whole affair. In this connection to. Lord Mil-ner ln South Africa. For 
it is significant to note that a tin- these services he was decorated

OTTAjWA,’ Sept. ÿ.—(SfeewiaL)-iS$r 
John Hanbury WHlMams, military sec-
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HOW THE NORTH 

POLE LOOKS
■v

adler General In charge of the admin
istration, Scottish command. What a cheerless spot to have 

aroused the ambition of man for 
so many ages.

An endless field of purple 
snows. No life: No land. No 
spot to relieve the monotony of 
frost. We were the only pulsat
ing creatures in a dead world of 
ice.—Dr. Cook.

- fsus- V;■ ■■ . :• V

m ■tate his early departure from Canada,

SIR JAMES WHITNEY:». ;?

F iWèêlajÆ,
..... . ^tf

Let us, as Canadians, 
acknowledgment o1 the new im
perial conditions, register a von> 
to keeP those conditions and every
thing relating to and arising out 
of them forever free from the cor
roding influences of local party 
politics.

J. A. MACDONALD:
As Canada is an integral part 

of the empire she must be a posi
tive part. It must be for the 
cessity from within, and not by 
compulsion from without, that 
Canadians should take this posi
tion.

as our

for Mi
[Main Floor, RichntoM 
faction.)
lece Bathing Suits all! 
ualitfes left. FridaS

m
v POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Sept. 2.— 

Dillon Wallace, the author and ex
plorer, whose companion Leonidas 
Hubbard, became lost and starved to 
death while exploring Labrador, said 
this afternoon that he had implicit 
faith in Dr. Cook’s wonderful feat. Mr. 
Wallace has almost completed plans 
for an expedition to go to the relief of 
Dr. Cook. In his statement he said: 
“I knew Dr. Cook well, as he' was one 

1 of the closest friends of my youth. 
You may trust in his veracity. I 
have known him Intimately since he 
was born. When a boy he exhibited 
signs of a sclentlfls bent. When he 
could, he would read of explorers, and 
study their methods. When I left on 
my last expedition, on May 30, 1906, 
Dr. Cook led a delegation of the Arctic 
Club, which went to the Ship to see us 
off.”

“It is Impossible that Cook could 
have merely found the magnetic pole 
Wallace said, having noted that there 
was some dispute as to the point Cook 
reached.” His course would not have 
permitted that lAny lone who hast 
visited this country (meaning the 
north), who has studied conditions 
there, can realize how Impossible It 
would be for him to beach the magnetic 
pole from the course he took.

Another point that -would lend to help 
discourage statements which have been 
madefy his critics, is that Dr. Code's 
route was directly to Cracker Land, 
ending with a swift-dash to the pole, 
which would He directly north. Thus 
he would avoid the awful eastern drift 
of the -terrible corren in the polar seas, 
north of Greenland. Peary undoubted
ly would have accom plished what Cook 
has done If he had been better ac
quainted with the dangerous conditions 
confronting him in the frozen seas. 
Perry tried to avoid this condition by 
going westward, but this was his un
doing."

Asked what benefits would be de
rived from Dr. Cook’s discovery by 
the U. 8., Wallace said:

“The great northern country Is a 
strange land to us. J*he geographical 
situation Is a matter that Is of real 
Importance to our government. I have 
not the least doubt that -Dr. Cook has 
taken a series of geographical notes 
which will be of the greatest value. I 
have seen some of his notes where 
sent back by him two years Bgo, when 
he was In Greenland, which describes 
most convincingly; the situation in the j 
frozeen north. He tells of vast coal 1 
mine* and other "ore, which this coun
try some day will find of the greatest 
value, and will be highly pleased to 
possess. , z -2

j

joutha' One-piece and 
Cashmere Bathing 

and $2.00 values, to

3Quality Neglige Shirts, 
sd cuffs attached, ia16j 
‘6, etc., 14 to 16- 1-2. The First Explorer to Reach the North Pole.ne-

[Men’s Balbriggan Un- ’ 
Srawers, cream shade. 
Iday 28c garment.
kispenders, light, med- 
fus. a large variety to 
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DID. BREDIN AND M’GHIE 
WANT TO BE CONTROLLERS

DUCK PUNT SUBAAERCEO 
HUNTERS NEARLY DROWN

smith's charcoal brazier 
yesterday morning half buried ln ash- I 
e6 and burnt timbers, in the annex ! 
Immediately ovsr the entrance to the 
library, and altho an unknown work
man tried to take It out of the build
ing, lit was secured by Provincial In
spector Greer, and held as evidence. 
Two soldering Irons were inserted In 
the brazier when It was found.

When asked if It would be 
st ry to consult the legislature in order 
to get funds to carry on repairs Sir 
James Whitney said: “Altho the money 
-will have to -be provided -by the house, 
the government will take steps ln ad
vance, so chat there will be no delay. 
We will at once proceed with the work 
of reconstruction, and hi doing so 
a fire-proof roof will ibe placed upon 
the damaged part of the building, and 
the question of extending such a roof 
over the whole building will be 

, . ,, . , .sidered.”uour in until it -became apparent that (I with
all former records for the day were 
passed.

J A. Macdonald's Speech.
J. A. Macdonald said that while they 

differed in trade, politics, religion and 
everything else, they were all at 
on the unity of the empire. (Applause.) 
This had not always been the 
Men had never seen such an empire 
before, and they doubted. They 
not sure, that it would hold together. 
They had not had the history that we 
have, 
they
be . to

was foundFIFTY THOUSAND ATTEND 
ON MANUFACTURERS’DAT

LUSITANIA 4-DAY BOATm

Breaks Previous Record» for Western 
Passage by Over Three Hours,

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—The Lustta- 
her Passengers in New 

York at i.30 to-night accomplished the 
first four day western 
transatlantic liner.

Her time from Daunts Rock to the 
Ambrose Channel light «bip -was four 
days 11 -hours and 42 minutes.

Seeord more than
three hours from -the Lusitania's best 
performance heretofore.

>one

rgain Day Shake-Up in City Council is Pro
mised if Present Aspirations 

Hold Good to the End.

case.
Two Whitby Sportsmen Have a 

Close Call in Lake Scugog in 
Early Morning Hours.

>ft Hats, fine English 
ipes. color black only.-, 
ay $1.00.

were

Exhibition Grounds Wear Second 
Week Aspect—Accident at 

Kandahar Spectacle.

>5 ;Passage of aneces-It was
faced the facts.

disgrace If we 
Uti'cJ to see what was before us. As 
C anada was an Integral part she must 
aîso be a positive part <xf the empire.
It muât* be for the necessity- from 
wjwijn, and not by compulsion from 
w.thout—that .Canadians should ta<ke 
this position. Canada must be a part 
°f the^defence of the empirera strong 
rock ih a surging sea.” (Applause).

'’Whatever must -be done, Canada 
must Ndo. But not only witih a fleet 
iherc was a defence we must ail 
share, a defence of peace and goodwill.
Vt created the trouble in our trade T .

our business, o-ur inperter.ences. We was a satisfactory day for every-
must learn to play our part in the em- body; for the public because every- 
tion».WUh a 8enSe 01 lmpertaI obll»a- thing was in fine working order as it 

"if Canada was to play her part im- OU8:ht to be on a special industrial oc- 
perially, positively, she must do it on ^casion, with weather that left little to

be desired; for the management, be- 
of weaklings and sycophants. They eause fche 6?ood opinion of that same 
must breed type of men that made public is more sought after even than

■ThevPi . . „ the revenue therefrom, and for the
ibey might have to erect walls . ...

fcgainst the Orient. He did not think ^^ta-uranteurs and vendors in general, 
that the undemocratic people of the who chiefly 1-qok to the revenue end.
"St to°Can.^But'cawuda^shoufd The °™ly one® who^ <*>mplacence was 

penetrate, the Orient and erect such 
hostage^ of pease that when the Arma
geddon of the world came, not In the 
North Sea, but In the Pacific, she 
would have nothing to fear.

Hem. W. J. Hanna joined very 
luartlly In the regret that Sir James 
was not present. He -would not go out
side the limitation which (Mr. Macdon
ald had Imposed—to make up for any 
lack ln Mr. Macdonald and Sir James 
Taken together they covered the -whole 
field and left him nothing to say.

Sir James Writes Letter.
Slf James’ letter, after some compli

mentary references proceeded as fol
lows:

Of course, ctrcumstances such as the 
present preclude the necessity of cata
loging. so to speak, the political events 
arising out of the existence of the Bri
tish Empire, on reviewing the many 
and weighty reaeons why British sub
jects love and venerate, and feel proud 
of—with thankful and reverential pride 
—our connection with the greatest 
secular influence for good In this world.
For some time past events have been 
pointing towards a recasting and re
arrangement of the relatione -between 
the groups, including the mother coun
try. which compose the empire, and In
deed the necessity for some such 
change has been for a long time self- 
evident and obvious. I cannot elabor
ate this point as I would, hut the action 
of the people of the over-seas domin
ions at the time of the South African 
M'ar indicated very clearly what one 
aspect of the rearrangement would be, 
and notice was served upon the other 
nations of the world that all the Bri
tish communities would In the future 
bè found side by side in -times of stress 
and peril.

To come rapidly down to the present, 
the history of the empire does not dis
close two such momentous occasions 
or events as have called for the aftgen- 
ti°n of the civilized world within the 
last few weeks. The defence oonfer- 
ence In London has marked the taking 
cf the first steps towards the rear
rangement I have mentioned. If there 
was ever any doubt as to what would 
oe the result of the conference it has 
been dispelled, and we may consider 
ourselves as being already a long way 
upon the rOe;1 to the goal we have in- 
'■o'v. Enquiries may be made as to 
urtails. but the details can be dealt 
with later on. The occasion is indeed
a milestone on the highway of great CROWN ATTORNEY’S DENIAL.

tST1’131 accomplishment.
The other great event was the for

mation of the South African Union. I 
h°w not of another event to be 

™m-pared to this, when a dozen
ur more men who had been

leaders on one aide or
a bloody and deeperate

sat down together and proceeded the kjnd, and characterizes the “inter-
; I view” published, as imaginary on the 
| part of the writer.

to their credit that 
It wouldHats, best English fur m 

Regular $2.00 4PS. our It’s four months until the fateful 
first ot January, tout already the pot 
of civic politics Is boiling busily.

Controllers -Hoc-ken and Geary are 
definitely out for mayoralty honors, 
with equal definiteness, Aid. Bredin 
and Aid. McGhie have stated to 
friends within the past few days that 
they offer themselves for the -board of 
control. The letter has already made 

or two false starts after the higto-

D-r. Proctor and Messrs. Jack Wil
liams, P. Milne and George Thom peon, 
all of Whitby, went out to Pine Point 
to have a few days duck shooting from 
Col. A. G. Henderson’s shooting lodge.

Yesterday morning they started- 
about 2.30 to locate themselvee in- their 
respective ’ ’hides’ ’ preparatory to the 
morning ehoott Dr. Proctor and Wil
liams wore the last to leave.

IShanters, In 
Isn. Regular

white 1 
up to |

ailor Hats, extra fine 
lar 75c. Friday lOc.’-ï 
irslty and Hookdown Çi 

and fancy tweeds?!

/'
-Manufacturers’ Day gave an exhibi

tion second week aspect to the grounds, 
which by noon wore a decidedly ani
mated apeanance while as the afternoon

ANOTHER office building out

A.T«rlcan Concern Secures Option on 
152 and 154 Yonge—$4600 Per Foot.
An American concern is reported to 

have obtained an option on the pro
perty at 152 and 154 Yonge-street to 
purchase for $126,000. The price is 
equal to about $4600 a foot, altho it Is 
assessed at $lo60 a foot. No announce
ment is at present forthcoming as to 
the purposes to which the property will 
he put, but it Is rumored that an office 
Ibutiding will toe erected thereon. >

The lot has a frontage of 27 feet on 
Yonge and a depth of 78 feet, it be
longs tt> the Robert Stewart estate.

progressed the throngs continued to con- . , They
had a small duck punt -which is really 
intended for tout one, but as the dis
tance was short, no danger was appre
hended.

As the Point is well protected by a 
Aid. Bredin Is encouraged by thick wood the fact that a heavy sea

was rolling in the open lake -was not 
known to the -hunters. On round- 
ing the Point a heavy swell swept over 
the low craft, and filled It to the gun- 
wall. It Immediately sank but fortu
nately in water not over five feet In. 
depth.

The occupants immediately called for 
help, but the strong wind that 
blowing
heard distinctly.

At three o’clock the colonel 
do-wn to the lake to send Out another 
party when he heard -the cries, but as 
It was a bright moonlight night he at- 

► tribu ted the shouting to the various 
-hunting' parties on the -lake calling to 
one another.

Fortunately, Game Warden Watson 
of Co Isa re a was patrollng the lake to 
see that no Illegal shooting should- go 
undetected. The continuous Shouting 
convinced him that something 
wrong. He pulled in the direction of 
the sound and soon came upon the 
doctor and his companion submerged- 
to the neck in the open lake. He soon 
had them lri bis canoe, and quickly 
transferred to the Point, 
change of clothing and the careful 
“nursing” of Doc. Thomson 
stored the unfortunate hunters to their 
normal condition, and enabled them to 
set forth again in a more seaworthy 
-boat.

Had the boat swamped a few rods 
either side of the point where It did 
It would -have gone down In -ten feet 
of water.
fully three quarters of an hour, and 
weighed down as they were with rub
ber boots and heavy shooting jackets, 
bad the accident occurred in water 
foot or two deeper they could not pos
sibly have escaped!

At>C.
regard to temporary aocom- 

modatton, the premier stated that they 
had received offers of room from the 
governors of, Toronto University, 
Alayor Oliver and Sir Aemillus Irving, 
on behalf of the Upper Canada Law 
Society, for part of Osgoode Hall. The 
Ontario railway and municipal board 
will he provided with temporary 
ters in the" Manning Chambers,
Queen-street. Some of the depart- 
men-te have already taken possession 
of tin© PufbMc account® committee room 
and legislative chamber lobbies.

Telegrams of Sympathy. L 
Sir John Hanbury Williams, military 

secretary to His Excellency Tarl Grey 
sent the premier the following -mes
sage: *T feel sure his excellency will 
hear with great regret of the unfor
tunate fire at the parliament bulld- 

Plea5e accePt sympathy fromself.”
Sir James replied: “We appreciate 

your sympathetic message on behalf of 
his excellency and yourself. We have 
reason to hope that the lose while 
heavy will not be as large as antici
pated.”

Sir Lomer Goulu, premier of Quebec, 
also wired the premier: “My colleagues 
and myself have heard* with regret of 
the destruction of part of your par
liamentary -buildings. We trust that 
the loss Is not as considerable 
ported.”

This message Sir James acknowledg
ed in the following terms: "My col
leagues and I appreciate highly your 
sympathetic message. While it is to» 
soon to speak with certainty yet we 
babe reason to -hope that the total loss 
will be lees than 
fear.”

12^c one
er honors, -but will stay to a finish till» 
-time.
the vote which placed him at the head 
of the poll in the -third- ward this year.

Ex-Mayor Urquhart, while he has 
not made a clear-cut announcement, 
intimated to Aid. Fester the other 
day that he was considering re-enter
ing the civic arena by a bid for a seat 
on the -board. There is a precedent in 
the case of John Shaw, M.L.A., who 

elected toy the -board of control 
after having the mayor’s chair.

AM. Ber.gough Is expected to retire 
and ex-A-ld. McBride Is understood to 
toe out to regain the seat he lost, as Is 
also ex-Aid. Lytle in the fourth ward.

Lisle thread Soclfg.H 
icy colors.

ere Socks, ftefcilar

Regular >
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or Friday
Envelopes, all sizes 
c per packet quality. 1 
:kets for 5c.
aper and Envelopes, 
tuples, extra fine 
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match. These are 

While they last, 45c

y Department. )

was
prevented their cries beingwas

EIRE'S CLOTHES IBLfZE 
FROM KITCHEN STOIIE

v. enl

r.ot complete were the dispensers of 
cooling drinks, who were hoping for a 
sharp rise In temperature.

Estimates of the attendance place It 
variously from 60,000 to 60,000. The 
grand stand attendance at night was 
very large, as shown -by a filled stand 
and a gathering of several thousands 
on the lawn, about 20,000 people enjoy
ing the entertainment.

Hit by Rocket.
The first accident to occur to the 

army of men who participate in the 
Kandahar spectacle had Peter Clute of 
57 Brant-street, for its victim. Clute, 
w-ho belongs to the Royal Grenadiers 
and the Toronto Naval Brigade, who 
figure in the clash of arms, had come 
sc-athlees thru the battle and 
watching the fire-works when an ill- 
directed rocket, shooting along a few 
inches above the ground, struck him 
In the Instep. So forceful was It, that 
the stick penetrated his boot and in
flicted a deep and painful wound. He Attorney-General Will Advise 
was hurried in the ambulance to the The public works department 
emergency tent where the injury was engaged all day in gathering together 
dressed. There is some danger of ln- all insurance poll cits and papers ner- 
flammation, which may give the a-cci- tatning to the damage and forwarding 
dent a serious phase, the doctor’s say. them to the attorney-general 

If there were any -pickpockets on the- the adjustments will necessarily go 
grounds they have succeeded in brio- thru the department of public works 
ing their victims to silence. Not a Hon. J. J. Foy will advise as to the 
singe case of a missing article that legal steps to be pursued, 
looks to -the police like the operations The actual amount 
of the nimble-fingered guild has been found to be in force Is $735,900. 
reported. An unsophisticated stable- It seems pretty well esta/btished that 
boy left a gold-filled watch hanging the delay, if any, was caused by the em- 
on the stable wall, w-hen he return-id ployes in the buildings, not by the fire- 
toe discovered that the whole world men. Apparently all lest their heads 
isn’t honest. Another youth missed a for awhile, and never for 
five-dollar bill from his trouser’s pock- -thought of the fire alarm system which 
et, but the police classify it as lost, not had been Installed. But what is per- 
stolen. A lady reported that he c-hate- haps the worst feature of the whole 
laine had been opened and her purse unfortunate affair Is that the auxiliary 
attracted. While showing Sergeant pump, lu the engine room, which Is 
Dickson how It was done, a young man supposed to supply a -pressure to the 
approached and handed over the purse, hydrants ln the building in case of fire, 
which, he had found. * - was not connected with the mains, as

The police are doing well In handling a result of the excavating for the new 
the street-car traffic, but it was nearly annex, 
midnight before the last of the big 
crowd was cleared.

Last Year’s Mark Passed.
While it is difficult to compare the 

attendance with corresponding days of All the Advance Fall Styles Are In 
last year by the evidence of the eyes 
owing to the enlarge area of the 
grounds, and the wider distribution of

PATRONAGE A CIVIC CURSE

Flossie Robins Severely Burned, 
lut Mother Comes to 

Rescue

Mayor Payette of Montreal Scores the 
Too Constant Alderman.oks 25c I3ept. 3.—(Hpeclal.)— wasMONTREAL,

Mayor Payette at the meeting to-day 
of the royal commission satirized a 
certain type of aldenmen to -be met in 
every city. His worship said:

“Some of the aldermen almost have 
their valises at the city hall a.rul live 

I cannot say how it is that an

hold Library, No. 3, 
Science, with a 

quette^ by C. N. 
le Art- Interchange; 
printed on plate 

i and gold stamp- 
F. Collier & Son, 
price $1.50. WÜlÜe

t Department.)

Had a Good Outfit.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2—John Bradley, 

the financial backer of Dr, Frederick 
A. Cook, took pains to explain to-day 
that the Brooklyn explorer's success 
In reaching the north pole was. not so 
much the result of chance as the opin
ions of several polar experts would in
dicate.

"This was no haphazard expedition." 
he said,, “no itensifled arctic joy ride 
undertaken on nerve. We went about 
our preparations for this thing quietly 
and without brass band accompani
ment, but we provided for every Im
aginable contingency.

“I am not going to tell what the cost 
One' L Wtil tel you this much.
5non e"» 6 tem 01 the.equipment was 
5000 gallons of gaeoline and another 
was two barrels of gum drops. An 
Esquhnaux will travel thirty miles' for 
a gum drop. His sweet tooth Is the 
swetc-st in the world.

’Cook, It Is true, has as much nerve 
aa “L"" In the world, but he had 
something besides nerve to carry him
pr^^t;^t7Zttoto^eMm^1 k‘nd - - <*W «

Corroboration Some Day
LnHnTÎLlny Fia,a- thp Arctic explorer 
I commander of the Ziegler expedl-
leT’lnm9^"1905, aerrwd *ith Mr. Bnut-
of ,n the reports

-,
Fourteen-year-old Flossie Robins, 

daughter of Fl ed. Robins, 194 Mocpher- 
son-avenue, had a narrow escape from 
death about 7 o’clock last night when 
her clothing caught from some char
coal with which she

where aas re-
there.
alderman who has no private fortune 

spend all his time at the city hall.
soon re-

was trying to 
light the kitchen fire, to prepare her 
father’s supper. The child screamed 
and her mother rushed to the rescue.

Regardless of her own danger Mrs. 
Robins grasped the little girl in her 
arms and carrying her to the bax* 
yard, smothered the flames with a 
-blanket. The mother’s arms and breast 
were severely burned in saving the 
child.

Then the mother carried the girl in
doors and -proceeded to apply coal oil 
to the burns with a doth which In her 
excitement she placed upon the hot 
stove, and this caught fire threaten
ing to set the house ablaze, bue It 
extinguished by neighbors who had 
been attracted toy the screams of the 
frantic mother and child.

can
and still make his living, but I know 
what I think. It Is a question of pat- 

There Is patronage all over

was
j

ronage.
the city hall. It permeates everywhere. 
It even, gets into the empty rooms. 
Patronage seems to be part of the ad
ministration.”

iHls wroshfp came out strongly in 
favor of a hoard of control, remarking 
he would replace all the aldermen by a 
small committee selected by the people 
at targe.

Evidence was given by City Treas
urer Robb on arrears of taxes, and $75,- 
000 was lost yearly on water taxes 
which were not collectable: In general 
arrears of taxés, the city was owed 
$700,000, most of which was gradually 
collected.

Bargains we had reason , to
1-4 In. dial, double 

s. guaranteed time
's $1.50. Friday

They were !h the water
were

aor tea size,-«-extra 
[el blades; also 200 

Regular selling 
by fl for 75c. 
open work band, 
lain fern holder. 
81.69.

While

Port,Arthur Records.
PORT 'ARTHUR Sept. 2.—(Special.» 

—Arrests last month totalled 258, a re
cord, and fines were $1023. Building 
permits for July and August aggre
gated ln value $296,000.

was
of insurance

iale Friday
^CROCKER

- - ^CLX'

r ?y, 75c bottled, Frl- a moment
V3S8T Oil, 5 Oc bottles, 2-tt-HQRTÿLi______Jx y-w

NANSOr * > »b
-M8Ssr 4J k

L______ >
iture Polish, 25c success.

evr33l Wil!. not Put a-u end to polar

«w? °7,ef" .wJH flnd If and verify his 
story, if It is not there’his story will 
be brarided false.” I y lw
n^SrÜLlf ‘he condition# reported by 
Dr. C ook at the pole were as he ex
pected? Mr, FI ala replied: “Yes I did
tl? é°°Hf0r the d,*scov-ery of any arc- 

i ,Uc flflf tlnet, tout I did believe that 
! land would be found. £

; vf
for 5c.
ic bottles, Friday ft

'*oe
W

V *CP
DUNLAP’S AND HEATH’S FALL 

HATS. Jiff*

/

rgain Day :s
af„: 10 k Solid

10k. Pearl Ear- j 
Ic'/.ains, 16 Inches 
[graved Lockets. , 
Gold Filled Cuff 1 
ved free; Gold 1 

k Silk Fobs; 10k. 
[Safety Pins; Gold I 
rs: Ladles' Fobs; 

Regular selling 
Friday bargain, I

l >A^’That Shakespearean quotation, "The 
apparel oft proclaims the man.” has no 
more fitting use than when applied to 
hats for men. A hat cam "make or mar 
a man’s whole appearance. It Is a 
wise man who accepts a sky piece with 
a record. No -hats made have the re- 

PETERBORO. Sept. 2.—(Special.) — cord for quality and style possessed 
Crown Attorney R. E. Wood ha* made by those of Henry Heath of London, 
an emphatic denial of a statement England, and Dunlap of New York, 
which appeared in a Toronto paper to Dlneen Is sole Canadian agent for 
the effect that there would be no prd- these two great makers. To-day ad- 
eecutlon ln the Bollard case. Mr. vance styles for fall and winter are. on 
Wood says he never said anything of sale at the big store. 140 Yonge-street.

Dunlap Derby Hats, $5. Silk Hats $10. 
Dineen’s remain open until Sen o’clock 

J Saturday night.

/>-m

'STÏA ^ ^V

o Z
'bay /.

as- > . ■A/
:

Continued on Page 3.

or low lying islands.” P*«»S
Once Favored a Balloon Trio

MONTREAL, Sept. 2.r—l-Hneekl 1 Harry D. Bayne of Montroal^&i 
engineer and expert In ballooning was 
tor a copie of years associated with Dr. 
Cook in scientific worit In New York. 
Oook, he says, wanted to try the bal- 
loon plan of reaching the pole tiara*

•ro>
■/J//

;
?

N.
x

z *<r
< -, Lii>

'SPITt'ÿjy6 \' lately |__
*be other In 

' war,

Lockets, Neck- 
pis. Men's Vestv 
r'ecklets, Watch 
e 35e, 50c, 75c,

i

THE PROPOSED ROUTES TO THE POLE OF DR. COOK AND COMMANDER PEARL,
OF RECENT POLAR EXPLORERS. AND THE “FARTHEST NORTH”Continued on Page 7.

Continued on Pag# ft.
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aPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.I -Slw iwHamilton 
Happening* BUFFALO, _ 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

Exhibition #—■

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

To-Day iPress Day:

6
4 On Subway, 

Surface and 
Elevated, 
the only rail- 

read station 
in New York

Grand Cen
tral Station, 
in the heart 
of New York, 
at Forty-sec -
ond Street

/<.

Visitors Steamers Leave Toronto
fSuBdaj excepted;

7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are regeeeiefl te 
resort any Irrearulerlty or de
lay In the delivery of their rosy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms 17 and IS. Arcade 
Building. Phoae IMS.

*

I

SPECIAL RATESare Invited to see onr dis

play of Trunks, Bags and 

Suit Cases, We are the 

only firm In Canada sell

ing Traveling Goods direct 

from factory to yon.

TORONTO FAIR
Asjest 28th to September 13th 

(Including Labor Day, September 6th) 

GOOD roi TWO DAYS DDIIKG PERIOD OF PAIR
j. Niagara Falls and return . . . fl 50
: Belt Line . . . . . .2.00
, Buffalo and return . . , 2.00

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston . 1.25 i
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,

Labor Day, Afternoon only

There is only one Railroad 
Terminal in New York

■asLIBRARY BOARD OPEN 
OPTIONS FOR NEW SITE

'f

1 :
; All goods purchased dur

ing the Exhibition shipped 

to any address free. Store 

open every evening.

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE FAIR IN FULL SWING 1.00 THE BEST SERVICE FROM TORONTO
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

SPECIAL
Good Goi.l Sept. 4th or Sept. 6th. aid Refer, ep to Sepl.Zlh
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls....................................
Buffalo.............................................
Cleveland .............................................

Frlces Range From Ten to Thirty- 
Five Thousand—School 

Teachers Changed,

- *1.50 
. 2.00 
. 2 60 ! 
. 5.01 I

City Ticket Office.—Ground Floor of Trader»
• Beak Budding end A. F. Webster'..

_______ Telephone M. 6536.

Ar. Nuw York
Except Sunday ... 1O.0« p.m.

7.26 a m 
7.60 a.nil. 
9,03 ana

Lv. Toronto 
9.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
s.20 p.m, - 
7.10 p.m.

To-Night’s Performances 
In Front of Grand StandEast & Co. Deny 

Except Sunday -
-i t, ■

HAMILTON, Sept. 2.-~(Special. )— 
Thel^lbrary board discussed a site for 
the proposed new building toward 
which Andrew Carnegie (has promised 

to donate $75,000. Ten or twelve op-

Llmlted THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
trains leaving at 6 20 and 7.10 p-m.300 Yonge '•* r on a

7 to 8—Vaudeville—Herzog’s Military Stallions, Dune
din Troupe, Alber’s Great Polar Bear Show, 
The Flying Banvards, etc., etc.

8 to 9—Military Display—Musical Drive, Musical Ride,
Balaclava Melee, Victoria Gross, etc., etc.

9 to 10—Music and Fireworks, British !Army Quadrilles,
f Ten Massed Military Bands, Tattoo, Siege of 

Kandahar, Battle of North Sea, March Past.

10 p.m.—Closing Fireworks. •

€
titfns Her received ranging In price 
from - $10.000 to $35,000. The board will 
offer to sell the present -building to the 
city'or the board of education for $25,- 
00,0. altho it would not accept that 
price from an outsider. The resignation 
of If. Obermeyer (nee Stewart) from 
the library staff was accepted. Mrs. 
H. Arland succeeds her.

Tim leaseholders of Burlington Beach 
held a meeting at the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht. Club last night and it was de
cided to take steps to obtain from the 
Ontario Government either a lease for 
89 years or a crown deed from year to 
year for the lots now occupied toy them. 
A copy of the resolution will be sent 
to the government and a committee 
will meet Hon. Mr. Cochrane.

Too Late to Resign 
T. I*. Kinrade, father of the murder

ed Ethel Kinrade, has severed his con
nection with the board of education 
after 34 years as principal. At the 
meeting of the board to-night, a letter 
.was received from Mr. Kinrade from 
iNew York in which he tendered his 
resignation and thanked the board for 
It» courtesy to him during his long 
tioie )n Its service. However, as he 
had not applied for his position again 
this; year, he was not considered in Its 
employ- and It was not neceesary there
fore to accept the resignation. The re- 
eigmatitibn of Miss E. Kraft, junior 
teadher at the collegiate, was accepted 
and Miss Hill appointed at $650 a year. 
TR« resignation of Miss W. Hutton 
also accepted. Misses Kate Looseley 
B/nefi Agnes Stedman were appointed to 
the teaching staff of the public schools.

A mam named Cott, employed toy the 
HlmQton

1 NIAGARA NAV. CO.
NEW YORK CENTRAL LINESFor Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
=

As. New York.
Except Sundry - 10,03 p.m.

7.08 a m.
• 7.SO a.m.
- 7.86 am,

Lt. Toronto
o.oo am-
2.00 p.m 
3/43 p.m.
8.16 p.m.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS

iSteamers Garden City and Lakeside
leave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a.m., 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

DAILY EXCURSIONS FROM AUG. 28 
TO SEPT. 11, RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS i m

DIIECTOKY Niagara Falls
BufTalo.............
Welland .
St. Catharines
Port Dalhousle (afternoon 

ride) .....................................
For Information phone Main 2553.

. . .81.10 
. . -S1.7R 
. . . 81.45 
. . . 81.00

All tickets ere good on the Hudson River Steamers between 
Albany and New York without extra charge.__________ , 7

*1 For tickets and infnimetltfti apply to City. Ticket rfflres. New York 

gallon Co,, 631 Yonge 8L

11MILTOV MOTELS.
50c

HOTEL ROYAL -i
■ STEAMERS

jig Toronto and 
Kingston

Every room aomplstei
newly carpeted 

$736 and U» pee Any. American Plan.

iy renovated and 
during 1*07. ^ k) I

K 1
I ’Phone 

Main 4361
Phene 

Mam 4331ed7 ■-Ti; SEE THE CAT SHOW I
*M’KELVIE IS ACQUITTED 

DF CHARGE OF BRIBERY
-Leave 3:00 p.m. Daily. 

Charlotte (Port of Rochester),
1000 Islands, Montreal,

Quebec and Satfuenay
Running all the Rapide.

SPECIAL RATES, Including Metis end Berth.
Ticket Office. 2 East Kin* St.

RESERVED SEATS AT WEBSTER’S, CORNER KING 
AND YONGE STREETS. -r

j I W—
Labor Day
Return Tickets'at

SINGLE FARE
Between All Station» In Canada. Good 

Going. Sept. 3, 4, S and 6. Return 
Limit Sept. 8, ISOS.

MAJESTIC THEATRE ^LEXflMDRffigiaJudge Leask Holds That Evidence 
Did Not Prove Attempt to Get 

Piche Out of Country

Management WM. MORRIS, Inc.
Matinee Daily 25c. Evenings 25c, 56c.

Opening, Labor Day,
bBPTBMBlSReth 

THE BEST VAUDEVILLE IN TOWN

MAUDE ODELL
THE GREAT BOSANQUET,

HERBERT LLOYD & CO.
GEO. W. DAY,

three yoscarys,
McDonald and Huntington,

GALLANDO, SCOTT AND WHALEY, 
and MORRISCOPE MOTION- VIEWS.

-

Absolutely Fireproof.Grand MATS THITRS. 
* SAT.

25c, 50c 
75c, SI 

In the Musical 1 nvestyTHE COMEDIANwoe EDDIE
FOY

MR. HAMLETNORTH BAY, Sept. 2.—(Special.)— 
Angus A. McKelvfe of New Llakeard 
was to-day acquitted toy Judge Leask 
of tlhe charge of having bribed John 
FMctoe to leave the country and 
give evidence in a milt brought by the 
attorney - general's department against 
the Tim-inka.ml-ng ap'd Hudson Bay 
Mining Co., effecting the title of that 
company.

McKelvie was vice-president of the 
mining company, against which sev- 
eral suits were pending in the spring of 
1906. John Piche, who wee a prospect
or for the company, was a material 
witness in a suit against Henry Thomp
son and the company, and plaintiff In 
another to recover 484 shares of stock 
in the company, which he (had hypothe
cated with Thomas MoCamus, a direct
or of the company.

Grown Attorney A. G. Browning, as
sisted by Ed. Ba-yly of the attorney- 
general's department, Toronto, prose
cuted, while A. G. Slaght of Halley - 
bury conducted the defence. Inspect
or Joseph Rogers was afleo present.

F. W. Scott of the records' office, Os- 
goode Hail, produced the papers in the 
suit and Inspector Rogers told of 
earching McKelvte's premises and find
ing certain checks, one of $800, dated 
April T2, 1906, paid- to (Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bum-ash, sister of Piche.

Sister’s Evidence.
Mrs. Rurwash swore he brother left 

the country April 13, 1906, in conse
quence of pending law suits in which 
he was Interested. She told of inter
views with McKelvie leading to a set
tlement of Piche’s claims against the 
company, and of Piche agreeing that 
he would take $2000 and 100 shares of 
stock and leave the country. Witness 
said she broached this offer to McKel
vie and he compromised at $1000 and 
100 shares o-f stock, and she received for 
lier brother $200 in ca8h and a check" 
for $800. with 100 shares. .After Piche 
had been away some 'time, he wrote 
her to sell the stock, but she said Mc
Kelvie (had objected as Piche might 
bother the company after the money 
was gone.

Mrs. Bu-rwash stated that McKelvie 
gavé her $200 In February 19, 1907 to 
go to Edmonton and warn her brother 

'that the authorities were looking for, 
-him. telling the secretary to charge this 
up to legal ex-isWfipes. She delivered the 
message to Piche, who promised to keep 
oüt of sight. Her brother gave among 
his reasons for wanting to go away 
that his lawyer, Pinkerton, wanted him 
to do something he could not conscien
tiously do in his case against the com
pany.

After her brother was arrested and 
taken to Toronto, she went there and 
gave the authorities a statement, after

—OF—

BROADWAY
25c, 50o, 76o, 81.06, 81.50 

NEXT WEEK—Llebler & Co.'s Pro
duction. “The Man From Home.”

Extra Farm 
Laborers’ Excursion 
SEPTEMBER 3RD

i
EveningBridge Company,

brought to the city hospital. He fell 
Off A bridge and broke an arm.

To Decorate Graves.
The trades unionists have decided 

to decorate -the graves of their, dead 
In Hamilton and Holy Sepulchre Cem
eteries on Sunday.

As the outcome of his having taken 
fright at tlhe explosion of a controller 
on. a street car to-night, 8. Howarth, 
IBtilmont-avenue, Crown -Point, is suf
fering a bed shaking up, In addition to 
fleeh wounds. He was standing on the 
front platform when the explosion oc
curred, and Jumped.

Improved Sewage System.
Aid. Ju-tten has a scheme to im- 

3?rove the sewage system. He favors 
the spending of about $200,000 on the 
Construction of a trunk sewer in the 
hvieet end and a new sewage disposal 
works there. In order to carry out 
tlhe scheme it would be necessary for 
«he city to get a grant from the On
tario government because the insane 
tasyilum would be benefited.

Clara Burden is suing the Hamilton 
•jld Dunda* Railway for $10,000 dam- 
tages for Injuries. She claims she 
flolted off a car near Dundias „. 
finie ago and her spine was Injured.
_ Ralph Rufus and Rose Bartlett, who 
•save been on remand for several weeks 
»n charges of keeping a disorderly 
■house, were this morning allowed to 
6fo on their own recognizances until 
Annie. (Merry, the chief witness for the 
prosecution, recovers her health.

The continued absence of Ethel Man
ning, the 13-y ear-old Paris girl, who 
disappeared from the home of her stater 
here on Monday, is causing the greatest 
alarm among her relatives and every 
3ffort of the police has failed to locate 
her. It -is believed that the young girl, 
who was seen with, a youth about 18 

«'.ears of age on the morning she dis
appeared, was enticed away.

True Blues Elect Officers.
The following officers were elected at 

jjhe convention of -the Loyal True Blues 
Htti-day : J. I. Hart, Orillia,
.(grand master; W. I. Cote. Belleville, 
deputj grand master; Nicholas Ing- 

,tram. Port Perry, grand secretary; R. 
fw. Sheriff, Plot on, treasurer; Rev. 
ÎRatph Fulcher, Marmora, grand chare- 
lain ; Rev. James Irvine; Vancouver, 
Brand director of ceremonies;'- W. j’ 
Britgg, Brantford, and -Mrs. Virgin 
Tbronto, lecturers; I. McGill, Owen 
Bound, I. T. ; IV. Arnold, Osh-awa. OT. ; 
fWm, Fitzgerald, R. V Newman, Mrs. 

nFUtzgerald. Mrs. Patterson and 
Stinson, Toronto, orphanage hoard; J.
B. Johnston, Orillia, and J. D. McGill, 

.Toronto, auditors. " *
The officers of the Grand Blue Apron 

'Chapter are : Rev. J. Irvine, Vancou
ver, grand master; Alex. T. Mackle, 
Hamilton. D.G.M.; W. G. Farley, To
ronto, grand secretary ; George E. 
Hill. Toronto, grand treasurer; George 
Billings, Hamilton, grand chaplain; T.
F. Creeper. Belleville, G.D.O.C.; J. 
"Worrell, grand conductor; W. Chiider- 

■Thouse. Winnipeg, grand I. T. ; J. b. 
McKeown, Ross land, B.C.. grand outer 
guard. Kingston was chosen for the 
«next convention on August 2, 1910.

Once More.
The rumor of a new G. T. R. station 

J« again afloat.
A large block of real estate on Bay- 

iSL near the bay has been bought, pre
sumably as the site for a shoe factory.

In the police court this morning 
^Magistrate JeKs said the ’'Indian" list 
îivas a farcie and should be abolished.

A Beautiful Instrument.
A’ very beautiful piano -both In de

sign end workmanship. Is the new 
Chippendale style piano made by Ye 
lOMe Firme of HelntzmB.n & Co., of 
BJ5-117 King-street West, This hvstru- 

t Is in handsome mahogany Inlaid 
satin wood. AU the lines are per

fectly plain—colonial in architecture— 
o carving to collect dust. It is made 

upright and grand styles. All ex- 
bltion visitors should see this piano 

Mhtlhe firm’s exhibit in the Monufiac- 
B uilding.

was
not

PRINCESS MATINEE
Saturday 

AXp HARRIS PRESENT
From All Stations In Ontario j g

$10.00 To Winnipeg
818.00 Additional returning.

Regular excursions leaye Toronto

September 7th and 10th

COHANEXCELSIOR RINV
“ Cor. College end Grace St». IX

3 BIG SESSIONS
LABOR 

DAY

7

VICTOR MOORE
88 '.W.XÏÏ9 "KVU^^le,bnrated

The TALK £ NEW YORK
Week of Sept. 6—‘«The Parisian Model.”MUSIC AT ALL 

SESSIONS
______________ , 10 — 2.30 —7.45

CANADIAN t
llnzKngc Bonded Through—No Customs 

Examinations.
k

1 GRAND Matinees ne ea

THE GAY MUSICIAN
gi-g?„a.te

IA Important ChangesMuskoka 
Parry Sound 
and Sudbury 

TRAINS

Sl-45 ».m. buffalo Express and Plris- 
' bur* Sleeper on 4.30 pun. train Will

Moittky,he discontinued after 
Sept. 8. :■ «ÇEXHIBITION TIME-TABLE 

. . Aug. 30 to Sept. II
Leave Bay Street Wharf dallv. 2 
H p.m. on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
Saturdays, and 10.30 p.m. 
Wedneadays and Fridays.

Leave Hamilton 0.30 a.m. and 5.30

Special Train ServKc 
For Exhibition VisitorsNATIONAL .. Leave Union Station at 8.00 a.m.. 10 00 

and a.m. and 6.15 p.m.
Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m, 6 .do 

p.m. and 9.15 p.m. Dally except Sun- 
p.ni. day.

Majestic 5c ioc
The only cool spot in town.

.Monday».

VAUDEVILLE WEST. "■
4.15 p.m.—Sept. 4, «, 7. ,8, 9, 10 and 1L 

for Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, 
lngersoll and London.

6.15 p-m.-—Sept.6 to 9 inclusive, tot 
Brampton and Georgetown.

10.05 p.m.—Sept. 6 to 9 inclusive, tor 
Brantford, Woodstock, Jngereoll 
and London.

10.30 p.m—Sept. 4, ». 7, g‘and 8, tot 
Brampton, Guelph. Berlin. Strat
ford. Elora, Fergus, Palmerston 
and Intermediate stations.

50 CENTS RETURN Sunday night special from Parry
7" "C 1 V’’™ Sound and Muskoka arrives UnloiT Sta-

Good going Aug. 30 to Sept. 11, return- tlon at 11.00 p.m. Observation-dining- 
ing sept. J3. parlor cars.

Q ‘!,SvCa*i"ia and *Jod*e>k* leave Toronto 
fi a m-' “ « 6 p m.; leave Hamilton
a a.m., 4-15 and 7- p.m.

Ticket's good on all steamers.

was
some FIFÏÏ6—Great Act»—6. Don't ml»» it.EXHIBITION ed-7 tf

LABOR DAY
SINGLE FARE! IM145

Sept 3rd, 4th, Bth and 6th 

RETURN LIMIT SEPTEMBER 8
at. .asGRANDSTAND /

PARISIAN
WIDOWS

11:
Coi•A I . Oftive* corner King: and Toronto 

* nlon Stnlion. Phone -Hpln 5179. •ad EAST. I
8 a m.—Sept. 6. 7. .8. 9 and 10, for Whit. I 

by Junction, Oshawa Junction,Bow- 
manvllle, Cobourg, Belleville and Ï
Intermediate stations. I

SOUTH.
4.15 p.m.—Sept. 4, 6, 7. 8. 9, 10 and 11, I

for Hamilton (Jarvis, Port'Dover, 1
Simcoe. St. Thomas)

10.05 p.m—-(Exhibit!
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THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

notice to Shareholders

BewcliinJ Beauties. GRAND TRUNK ROUTE 
'.«.nrglun Buy Division — Mackinac 

Island, last trip Aug. .Ust
n.,v'rtL f,all!n? FaL‘ Schedule, Wednes- 
da>. Sept. 1st, and thereafter 
sailings eacli Wednesday and
0^nfr^unLd0ll,,rgrm°d f^sfiTt ^ i in^T Wl *«»era, meet-

Marie and way ports Mldland-IVne- for them thl* COmpa“y:
tang-Pnrry Sound Division — Regular nisei. of directors to take the
sailings each week-day up to Sent fit TL ( th.Ç retiring directors, and for 
11th. inclusive. Service discontinued 'an r^a'l8a^, on' ot business generally, 
thereafter. Luke Superior Division — wln he he'd on Wednesday, the 6th day 
Three sailings weekly from Sarnia fo- Î October next, at the principal office 
Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior °f the company at Montreal, at twelve 
ports. Tickets from all railway agent » ° clock noon.
H. H. Gllderstreve, C. H. Nicholson, , Tl”’ common stock transfer books will' 
Mgr., Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia. »«* <'K'*ed In Montreal. New York and

135 Loudon at 3 p.m.. on- Wednesday the first 
day of September; the preference Stock 
books will be closed In London at the 
same time. - - ,

All books will he

Peerless ComediReserved SeatsI:

I
regv^iar 
Satur-I

x „ on Grounds 10.10
p.m.)—Sept. 6. 7, 8 and 9, for Port 
Credit. Oakville. Burlington Junc
tion and Hamilton.

FOR EVENING PERFORMANCES

NORTH.
5.25 p.m.—Sept. 7. .ft 9. 10, 11. 1.3 and K 

for Barrie and intermediate sta
tions.

0.15 p.m —Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9, for Beeton, 
Colllngwood and intermediate sta- 
Hons north of Georgetown.

10.45 p.m.—(North Parkdale 11 p.m.)— 
Sept «. 7. 8. 9. 10 and 11. for Old lit* , 
and Intermediate stations 

Full Information at City Ticket Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yens# 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

ON SALE AT

Webster & Co’s
N.E. Cor. Kins and Yonge St». -I CHERRY BLOSSOIWS

“Smoke If -you like.''
‘DUCKLINGS.”

STAR THEATRE
burlesquei

All thin week. Matinee doily.

Î
Next Week- NEW YORK HOTELS.and N. O. Railway, and D. T. K. Mc- i _______ ___

Ewan, and A. N. Morgan, solicitors for AUtilfi TUEATDB 
the miming company, gave (evidence dis- O® * nCA I Kb 
crediting portions of Mrs. Burwash's Dn',yt .-i5ol Evening»,

, h , TTïÏÏ Edmontonian | Th^''^asq^rVu Æe ^ “S1„g^: I

which Piche was released on bail and other matters, tending to show that ; Howard and Howard! Veronica & Hur : !
later discharged from custody on sus- McKelvie had no connection with any- Falls: The Ktnetograph; A Night In a
pended sentence. thing except the original settlement-. > j Monkey Mu»lc Hall.

Piche’s Own Version. ,mr. Slaght introduced documents
John Piche told of his interview with showing that Piche's suit for shares

McKelvie and of receiving money and. was really the only one -pending at the
stock. He admtteid that he had sold -time of the settlement, as Thompson,
hs stock outright to the company and the nominal defendant In the case
did not wish to go on with, the case al- brlught by the department, died 13 days
tho pressed to do so by Pinkerton. The before the alleged offence was com mi t-
settlement he m-ade was on condition tel.
of his not appearing as a witness in Judge Leask, In sumi-ng up the evi- 
several law suits pending against the dence, could find no corrupt plan to 
company. He stayed away three years induce Piche to leave the country, 
and returned thinking the matter had Piche was tangled up in law suits and
dropped, He sold 484 shares of stock it was only natural that he should i Sydenham Farmer Loses Life w/u-, 
to the company outright for $4S4 and wish to go away, especially as he be- 1 - - - wniie
Pinkerton asked him to go In witness lleved his lawyer wished him to swear 
box and swear It was only pledged, falsely. -
This he did not wish to do, and lie One strange -thing was the payment 
daims that his -lawyer threatened him of $200 to (Mrs. Burwash to- go to Ed- 
eo -that he was afraid, and so wished monton. This had not been clearly ex- 
to leave the country. The present plained, but no connection had been 
avlue- of the stock is about $18A a share. I shown as far as McKelvie was concern- 

Angus McKelvie swore that he had I ed. 
an interview with Mrs. Bur wash in re
gard to her brother's suit against the 
company for shares, and that no other 
suit was mentioned. He had talked 
the matter over with Piche at the same 
time and a quarrel resulted, but a set
tlement was

;
, , reopened on Thurs
day, 'he seventh day of October.

By order of the board.-. a 25c Hotel _ _ _ _
Martinique! strayed
"A Hotel in the Heart of Things1’

Broadway and 33d Street,
NEW YORK

The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.

Mrs. W. R. BAKER.
Secretary. , HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMontreal. Aug. 9, 1909.e

b'eW Twin-Screw Steamer* or 12,590 tona 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailing» Tuesday aa per sailing list :

Ef ..................... New Amsterdam
H...................................... Potsdam

ioSW -£nî twln-acrew Rotterdam, 
24,1,9 tons register, one of the laraeet 
marine leviathan, if the world.
Genet al Passenger AgeM,*'o^ontol'onL

edtf

or Stolen.
!Parkdale Roller Rink 1 P rom Lot 24. Con. 3. Markham, a red 

and white cow in good flow of milk, 
witn one #mr slit. Reward.

JOHN HORNER. Bradford.
IPERFECT FLOOR - HICH-CLA8S 

BAND
3 SESSIONS DAILY

561

| Warehouse to Let
46 COLBORNE STREETACCIDENTALLY SHOT* I Could be used as one -Warehouse or 

I be leased by flats. Hydlraullc hoist 
opening from 20 ft. concreted lane 

j concrete basement In splendid order 
| “'id grand light. Possession at

injured Detective Montgomery's hand, 
with a lamp when he went! to arrest 
him for theft, was sent away for three 
months yesterday morning in police 
court where he received concurrent 
sent(tlces of that length for hpth of
fences. \ r

TWO YEAB9 FCD dcd.kbw TRIED T0 STEAL BRASS HORN 
O EARS FOR PERJURY. AT MODEL CAMP— 30 DAYSi

| vaSue^f ntrttom!vnhenarn i T K°‘d"n h For «ttemptinglTswipe a big bas» i
i Fï I
perjuoh w-hch h" adm" • Vvin'J"'' i,,r ?*rkl a ^^ture.l deserter froth King»- :
s*-?» itrssxi ssxs.’z&s?,or * ws » ^

ton h brn off r>‘ and paid ' . Ht
l- b> - toms Levy, on- of the parties STOLEN MONEY BROUGHT HERE

'Wh’suUmati'nof p^I JAME® 8M,TH-FACES CHARGE.

James. J. Fmtt-h was not hell on- the 
charge of picking pockets as thé of
fence was alleged to have been edm- "M 
mi.t.tF'd fn Lewlsion, ÎC.V. Hè 1s J
held for bringing stolen money InSe, 
Canada. *

Pre-eminent among 
Veil) IYorf( Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.

Out Duck Hunting

KINGSTON. Sept. 2.—(Special.)__By
the accidental discharge of a 
Stanley Scales, a farmer living 
Svdenhaui. lost his life. He was go- 

: ins on a duck-shooting trip and was 
Just In the act cf stepping into th-I 
boat when the gun went off. the charge 

. . penetrating h s right lung h- »•#«
at very; low rates are being offered,, ainnc at the time and was found hv 
by the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation - neighbors. The ho lv was p^rtK in (he 
Company on their magnificent steamers ; boat and- partly in'the water " nLfl 
"Toronto" apd Kingston" to Char-I « a» in«tantaneov« <_ . 1 . a;tn

made next day by Thomas | jotte (port of Rochester), 1000 Islands j a wife and ch”d He formcriv 1/**! b> 1
McCamus. at whom the suit was di-| and Prosco% Saturday to Monday1 Verona. He former!} hved at
rected, witness being present. Xt it ness I tickets brinf extended to permit . a n-w wing to co-t Jtonnn
never arranged with Mrs. Burxvash to passengers to leave destination not «Leet^ at Hotel Dieu 11 be
go to Edmonton to warn Piche Star than Monday, Sept. 6. reach- i ^m»vs htg-m

T homas »McCajmis, Fergus Hutch in- ing Toronto Tuesday morning, ^ept. 7. ' The sec^n 1 and third v*ar 
of the T. & H. R. Com- Full particulars at ticket office, 2 Eaat | pinrted at the r m <• *to pany. S. H. Hyan. chief despatcher T. Klng-straet. ed ' ^tÜtrét^b. with 43 tlraftsi

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 SCOTT HTREKT.rifle, 

at :
46135

The highest standard of | j 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

M
I àLabor Day Outings

xvVltk'r sTgÏ£Sm, Viïï&u
dent.

4t4r,/I.U P^KEHTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietor* St. Drnl» Hotel. A visitor 

n’*tted thaj 
*'ze and -co 
but thouglJ 
tot bated. I 

''Give toJ 
15ght ae ft id 
They like 1

that

»n«n'
fctoiy

î
; to thé suit, 

court charged
Jury.

THREE MONTHS THE PENALTY 
FOR THROWING LAMP AT COP.

Sam Garrison, the colored

E Drought In PenneyIvania.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Fe.pt. 2-Very 
ttle ram ha- fallen in eastern Penna. 

Ju~| f,or se'"eral -flonths past. and the
is ni) thorehy created now is in the.
ls 1 acute stage.

It will be five

j

man who;
It-,

,4 t *

>

/
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LABOR DAY
single: fare to-day to ail

points In Canada, Buffalo, Detroit, 
etc., also good going Saturdày, 
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 4, • 5, 
and 6.

GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8.

$10 to Winnipeg'
Two More Excursions 

SEPTEMBER 7th and lOtJi

FOR farm laborer*.
Special through trains from 

Toronto to ' Wlnnlpieg on above 
days.

For Information, phone or call 
at City Ticket Office. King and 
Yonge Streets, or write R. L.
THOMPSON, District I’sesesger 
Agent, Toronto.

DELIGHTFUL LAKE TRIPS 
DURING EXHIBITION.

STEAMERS

MACASSA AND 
MODJESKA

Between Toronto, Burlington Bench 
and Hamilton.

Leave Yonge Street Wharf. To
ronto, at 9 and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 and 7 
p.m.

LABOR DAY 
Monday, September flth
SPECIAL TIME-TABLE.

. J'eav® Toronto at 8 and^ll a.m.. 
5.30. (.30 and 11.15 p.m. Leave Ham- 
ilton at 8 at14.ll a.m.. 2.15, 8.16 ahd 
10.15 p.m.

FARE 50c RETURN.
Tickets good going until Sept., 11, 

and returning good until Sept. 13.

GRIFFIIM’S
a ernes St. Theatre
- VAUDEVILLE — 10c

Six Big Acts and Pictures.

4 SHOWS 
daily

5c.

K

GAYETYEH
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

Canadian
Pacific
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X

i Niagara Central Route!
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tion Visitors No. 5.—The Old Familiar Country Store at the Comers Before the Confederation of the Canadian Provinces

bi^Hd-
!ST.

Fim THOUSAND ATTEND 
ON'MANUFACTURER'S DAY

be a system of artificial water-ways, 
and you might add a big arena for 
athletic sports. I can’t thin* of any
thing else just now, except having a 
few large Illuminated clock» around 
thé grounds. But It’s a great exhibi
tion.”

you may read “I.O.F.” Inscribed upon 
a streamer.

As usual, this society has provided 
one of the beet tents on the grounds, 
which Is beautifully decorated and 
furnished. The genial Mr. George A. 
Mitchell, superintendent of Organiza
tion, Is in charge, with an obliging 
staff of assistants, who will 'be de
lighted to greet the quarter of a mil
lion of their brethren and the many 
thousands of visitors who are not mem
bers of this great fraternal and Insur
ance organization.

Carey Fireproof Safe,
Ford & Featheretone, the sole dis

tributors in Canada of the famous 
Carey safes, are Installed at their old 
stand in the industrial building. Lack 
of space prevents showing a full line 
of these fireproof safes that are be
coming so well known thruout the Do
minion, hut visitors will see a few 
safes that have demonstrated their su
perior fireproof qualities in recent fires.

is the fifty horse power, seven passeng
er, four cylinder, shaft driven machine 
at thirty-six -hundred dollars. This car 
has a rich superb finish equal to any 
»lx or seven cylinder car on the market 
and connoisseurs are wondering why 
they should pay such high prices for 
foreign-made cars when a McLaughUn- 
Buiok is sold at such a reasonable 
figure.

That the Canadian public are inter
ested in McLaughlin - Buiek cars. Is 
most evidenced by the number of 
ders received and the many enquiries 
made.

This company is also showing a 
model of the famous Welch car, which 
is acknowledged to be the aristocrat 
of American cars and has already es
tablished a firm reputation for com
fort, stability and grace. People who 
have been under a heavy expense as 
regards cartage will he interested In 
the Reliance Motor Truck, which has 
a speed of twenty-two miles and a 
carrying capacity of three and a "half 
tons. Other sizes of this truck of the 
same typé are made and parties in
terested will be able to see them on 
display, as well as a full and complete 
line of cutters and sleighs at the Ofc- 
Laughlin-Buick at the corner of Rich
mond and Church-streets.

The general construction of the Mc- 
Laughll n-iBuick machines is the high
est grade In every particular. In not 
one single Instance have efficiency or 
stability been sacrificed for the sake 
of saving expense.

Every individual piece of material 
that enters into the construction of 
these cars down to the last nut and 
bolt must pass a number of trained 
Inspectors. Every car Is thoroughly 
tested out and carefully adjusted be
fore It is permitted to leave the fac
tory.

Interchangeability of parts is a fea
ture which most makers claim for their 
cars, yet few of them really possess it 
In its true sense. Interchangeability 
means that every part of a car Is ex
actly like every other part of Its kind. 
It does not mean almost or nearly like 
it, but exactly so, In many cases to 
the one-thousandth part of an inch. 
It means that when any part must be 
replaced a new one may be ordered 
from the factory and that it will fit 
without alteration In the slightest de
gree. True Interchangeability Is pos
sible only in factories possessing the 
most complete equipment of machinery 
and tools capable of producing accurate 
work and where these are kept in the 
most perfect condition at all times

product can -be seen at -their exhibt, 
•which not only shows the quality of 
gBods, but the various labor operations 
involved hi their manufacture. Thru 
photos they also comprehensively show 
the size of their factory and the ma
chinery used in the plant. The capa
city of the-plant is 15,000 groes tons 
annually, and the company are now 
shipping daily 25 tons of finished pro
duct.

be mounted In the horticultural 
lng to-day.

Mr. Scott is assisted by W. J. Brand- 
rith of Vancouver. Both gentlemen are 
very enthusiastic Ip their discourse 
abut their province, telling that the 
revenue In 1808 amounted to nearly 
$6,000,000, having trebled In six year»; 
that B. C. mines have produced over 
309 million dollars-; trade has increased 
pver 19 -million dollars; fisheries produce- 
14 million dollars; forests produce over 
12 mi lion dollars annually; orchards 
over seven million annually, and that 
she has millions of acres of paper-mak
ing material undeveloped.

FINE ELECTRIC PLANT 
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IDEA

I t>, J, $, 9. 10 and IX, 
I Paris, Woodstock, 
London.
to » Inclusive, for 
Georgetown, 

p to 9 Inclusive, far 
oodstock, Jngersoll

1 6. 7, S arid 9,. for
elph, Berlin, Strat- 
Kergus, 
ite stall
1ST,
. 9 and 10. for Whlt- 

• iiawa Junction,Bow- 
>nrg. Belleville and 
allons.
ITH.
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' ' 7 MANYTHOUSANDS INTERESTE»

Winnipeg Has Fine Exhibit in Pro
cess Building Which Is At

tracting Attention.

Palmerston
ons.

rContinued From Page Î.
The Miniature Food Factory One of 

the Principal and Most Interest
ing Features of the Toronto 

Exhibition.

the human tide. It Is safe to say that 
last year’s mark for manufacturers, 
d-ay was easily passed. There was a 
denser, more justllng, elbowing crowd 
in the manufacturers’ and process 
buildings, which were naturally parti
cular magnets. Expressions of won
derment at the quality of the pro
ducts were to -be heard onjevery hand, 
and in many cases they came fro-m 
persons who have been regular exhi
bition visitors for years, for the secret 

lies in the fact

or- Brltlsh Columbia’s Exhibit Makes ’Em 
All Sit Up and Take Notice

When it comes to government exhi
bits, they've all got to take ihe'r liats 
off to the woolley west; that is, the ex
treme west—British Columbia.

is evidenced -by the

Shredded Wheat Co. in the Process 
Building.

The entire process __
of this popular cereal is shown and 
fully substantiates the claim of its be
ing the cleanest, purest and most nu
tritious cereal in -the world.

The wheat Is not touched by -human 
hands during the transforming opera
tion—it is steam cooked, shredded and 
electric baked—all accomplished hy the 
most wonderful -machinery.

All the rich, nutritous qualities of the 
whole wheat are embodied in Shredded 
Wheat—every bit of the wheat berry 
being utilized—the outer coats, so rich 
In the elements that make -brain, bone 
and muscle, and generally discarded 
by -the white flour imi-llers, are made 
perfectly digestible hy the steam cook
ing and shredding process.

To know how your favorite cereal Is 
made will Interest you and after see
ing how clean and pure the entire 
operation Is. you will eat your Shred
ded Wheat -Biscuit in the morning with 
greater relish.

Winnipeg is not the least bit asham
ed of its public ownership venture in

’-. -7: s, 9. in and 11, 
Jarvis, Port Dover, 
mas).
tion Grounds 10.10 
7, 8 and 9, for Port 
’■ Burlington Junc-

Salome Cut Out.
The Midway has been deprived of 

some of the features considered injuri
ous to. public morals. , Inspector Dick- ’ 
son andr- Constable Irwin acted as cen
sors. A “Salome” and other oriental 
dances -have been eliminated as a re
sult.

ThJthe direction of a 60,000 horse power 
electrical plant, but is on the other 
hand quite proud of its big undertak
ing, to jud-ge -by the western city's ex
hibit in the process building.

There is a tank 16 feet by 12 feet, 
with a -miniature river and power 
plant modeled upon what it is expect
ed to look like when completed next 
year, at a cost of $3,250,000. Water 
flowing over a dam imparts realism 

if the model power house has no 
electrical generating equipment.

The .plant Is being established on the 
Winnipeg River at Point Du Bols, 77 
miles from Winnipeg. When in opera
tion it will be a very formidable rival 
of the Macken zie-Mann power com
pany, which has a present monopoly 
and sells power at around $35 per h.p.

The civic plant will, it is

exhibit from that province is the won
der of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion, and the “Queen Bee' of the horti
cultural building. The biggest things 
that easterners ever imag-ried become 
diminutive when the produce of the 
Rocky -Mountain Prov-nice are brought 
into view. Bxhl-bitlo.i Commissioner 
W. E. Scott couldn't very well bring 
the forest giants down with him, but 
he has brought section} of them th^t

1 here Is a

of manufactureton
ITH.

H, 13 and 14^ 
intermediate sta-

of the fair’s success 
that it keeps pace with the country's, 
development, and there is "something 
new,” to be seen everywhere. Only -the 
superficial observer who takes a gen
eral look around -with no eye for detail 
could pass a “same old thing,” judg
ment. Luckily there are few Indivi
duals of -this spirit, the great majority, 
wide-awake Canadian me» and wo
men that they are, recognizing that 
year by year there are things to be 
soon that were not to be beheld be
fore.
churns on exhibit years ago, but they 
were not the automobiles and chums 
of to-day. nor will those of to-day -be 
altogether the same as those of next 
year, for these are time» of many in
ventions and patents applied for.

Ideal Weather.
The weather showed a 

change from that of children's day, 
and It was all for the better; in fact. 
It was almost Ideal, 
crispness of the air was pleasantly 
conscientiously endeavoring to do its 
duty. It now appears that conditions 
are settled and that the almost unin
terrupted stretch of fine weather which 
the exhibition has enjoyed for years is 
to be repeated, 
ready figuring on receipt» that will 
cSme near the $250,000 mark, as against 
$234,000 last year.

The oiling of the roadways Tie-3 prov- 
—#d a good thing In keeping down the 

dust raised -by vehicles, tout in the 
opinion of many people It would be 
an improvement to exclude from the 
grounds all other than necessary vehi
cles. However, the speed .regulations 
huve thus far averted accidents.

Give Them Light.
A visitor from the United States ad

mitted that he was surprised at the 
size and construction of the buildings 
but. thought the grounds poorly illu
minated.

"Give the people a blaze of electric 
Tight ar they did at the Pan-American. 
They like it,” he asserted. “Another 
thing that would make a hit would

■8 and 9, for Beeton, 
r| Intermediate sta- 
ieorgptowri. 
i’arkriate 11 p.m.)— 
" ami 11. for Orillia 

<* stations, 
at City -t 
er King and YongS 

4299

A Second Art Gallery.
The art gallery Is not the only place 

to view a pleasing display of art. 
There is a fine collection of high qual
ity of art calendars and art advertis
ing specialties, hand color plates, etc., 
in the booth of Brown & Bigelow, to 
the Manufacteurers’ Building, 
ager J. N, Williams will toe pleased to 
harve callers at the office, 426 Traders' 
Bank Building, Yonge-street.

Bird’s Dining Hall
A fine, wholesome and tasty meal is 

served in real quick style at Bird’s 
Dining Hall, opposite the centre of the 
grand stand. If you want to get satis
faction call at Bird’s. It will only cost 
you twenty-five cents.

even
icket Of ten a comprehensive tan

section of a Douglas lir, cut 25cross
feet from the butt, that measures, dia
metrically, 5 feet 6 Inches, 
says he could have prc-.luceJ one 
double that width, but it would be too 
difficult to handle. The. plinth shown is 
only 18 inches thick, but 12 men couldn’t 

1 lift it. There are also sections of spruce 
and cedar Just as remarkable. Some of 
the trees grow to a height of 315 feet. 
There is a magnificent plant 4 -feet 6 
inches wide, cut from a board 80. feet 
long, shown in the exhibit.

In the fish section, too, there -Is just 
as much to marvel at. Everybody 
knows the industry which made Bri
tish Columbia famous; but few people 
can comprehend the mammoth size of 
the fish until they have seen a spring 
salmon weighing 75 pounds. Some very 
excellent samples of white sea base, red 
sea bass and black cod, are also shown.

The fruit raising Industry' of Bri
tish Columbia has reached such pro
portions and proved such a successful 
venture, that the province now -boasts 
of its possibilities In this field, as “the 
coming orchard of Canada,” and the 
abundant arra yof luscious fruit of all 
Idnds shown in the exhibit, does pot 
belle the suggestion. Their principal 
fruit market is in the prairie provinces, 
and, despite the rapid1 rate at which 
orchards are blng planted, It is Impos
sible terv keep pace with the growing 
population of thejgrain growing areas.

The big game, native to the province,

\
Mr. Scott Man-

ERICA LINE There were automobiles and The Glassblowers.
One of the most attractive shows on 

the Midway le O. H. John’s gbtssblow- 
ers, where all kinds of pretty orna
ments are made by means of blowing 
and spinning glas». To watch the pro
cess Is an education in itself. You will 
profit by calling to see them.

kamers or 12.590 tone. 
[TTEKDAM. VIA 
pGNE.
F Per sailing list :

• New Amsterdam
[■••............. Potsdam
..................... Noordam
u-screw Rotterdam, 
K>n« of the largest 
|i h» world.
L a. liai.vu,).», 
wsst. To-onto, Oafc 

•dtf

per year.
figured, be able to cut charges In two. 
The construction work was -halted for 
a time because of negotiations with 
Mackenzie and Mann, who offered to 
sell out. but the city considered the 
terms unreasonable.

The exhibit Is In charge of George 
M. Hall, who Is promoting the pub
licity campaign for the Winnipeg Ex
position of 1912.

Commercial Travelers’ Day.
At a special committee meeting dit 

the Commercial Travelers, arrange
ments were made for a tent on the Ex
hibition grounds for the convenience of 
travelers and their friends on Travel
ers’ Day.

marked

Self-Computing Scales.
“iHonest weight as shown above" is 

the motto of the Toledo Computing 
Scale Co., exhibiting in the manufac
turers’ building. Every business man 

the company’s booth

The early fall Glistening Automobile Display.
By far the most beauteous display of 

autos at the exhibition is to be seen at 
the MoLa-ughlfn-Butck exhibit in the 
Transportation Building. Here are to 
be seen cars for everybody from the 
runabouts at eleven hundred dollars 
to an eight thousand dollar six cylinder
cylinder, five passenger, shaft driven 

car is shown at thirteen hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, also a forty horse
power, shaft driven, five passenger 
car, catalogued as model 17, which Is 
duplicate of the car, which has been 
breaking all world’s records, both In 
the United States and at Montreal. 
This car Is selling at twenty-two hun
dred and ten dollars. Their handsome 
and superb Limousine on the same 
chassis as preceding car. Is most ar
tistically finished and admired 'by a fi
as the most comfortable and conven
ient In design and is appreciated to 
being the equal of any high price car. 
This car is catalogued at thirty-three 
hundred dollars. Perhaps the most 
admired and popular car in the exhibit

Runaway on Grounds. «
A runaway team of horses on the 

roadway west of the first line of cattle 
sheds at 2.45 p.m., created a panic. As 
there was a good deal of traffic the 
-miracle was that no one was hurt. 
Half a dozen people afterwards told Jt 
hair-breadth escapes to Interested 
groupe of auditors. A constable halt
ed -the frightened animals in front Lot 
the police station. The only victim 
was a horse with wagon attached 
standing by the roadside. It war 
kicked by a flying hoof, Illustrating thé 
saying that It’s always the Innocent 
bystander who gets hurt.

Clean, Hot, Palatable.
Brown's dining tent at the northwest 

of the Process Building gained the re
putation yesterday of making more 
people feel comfortable inside than 
any Individual feature of the fair—end 
what’s mare, the silverware was chjan, 
the meals served piping -hot and the 
dessert palatable. Price 35 cents.

should call at 
and have the peculiar virtues of these 
springless scales explained.

lontgomerv's (banJ 
went to arrest 

it a way for three 
« n ning In police 

ived concurrent 
nth for both t>(-.

The directors are al-
K-Zow Jar or Car Sealer.

It is a boast of many housewives 

that

Is frequently their grief that 
sealers which they have

An attractive “Model 8” four

tickles 
but it

not made adr tight, thjrir An Ambitious Exhibit in Steel.

with a View to putting ant^dtoz«.e c^poratl<)n; Wmited, ape
F-ThÆ S7n th^process bu^i

^The^Æto^f this instru- ^IbE^h^' SE2-£‘5 

ment the company -has provided the $7C1,0T) and a plant that cost $379,009. 
greatest boon to the housewife of the the company are producing the high- Is auso represe nted in the display, tin- 
age That it does what it was intend- est grade of polished steel for stoves, eluding big horn, b ar, panther and 
ed to do is amply demonstrated to j and galvanized steel for building ma- 
every visitor to the booth. Iterial, In the world. Samples of their

BRASS HORN 
kMP— 30 DAYS.

1swipe a hig bass j 
tier's tent at the 

-, hi hit: • iv George -T 
-rtr r from Kiilgs- 

-r 30 days in po-

The Latest In Player Pianos.
To all Interested hi piano», the new 

piano of Ye Olde Firme ofAt the Front Again.
The tent of the Independent Order of 

Foresters again occupies one of the 
most prominent positions In society- 
place at Canada's National Exhibition. 
As you enter the main gate at Duffer- 
In-street, turn your eyes to the right, 
and In large letters a few yards away

player
He-intzman & Co., on view at the rx- 
toition. will be an object of great In
terest, being as It Is, one of the finest 
instruments of this class turned oin 
by any manufacturer. It will also be 

elk. An, immense stuffled elk reached shown at the firm's wairerooms, 115- 
Toronto last night from Victoria, will | U7 King-street West
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Baseball Toronto 7 
Baltimore 6 tit Cricket Simon Kenton 

Wins Derby
Drawn
Match * Pacing m

V' ,

1

J Note «nd Comment (Leafs Win a Weird Exhibition
Rochester Drops Two to Grays

m Easy
BASEBALL RECORDS. JEFF PFEFFEB DRAFTED 

BÏ CHICAGO NATIONALS
m .

■

Eastern League.«
Clubs.

Rochester .
Newark ....
Providence
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ......
Montreal ..........
Jersey City 
Baltimore

Thursday scores: Toronto 7, Baltimore *; 
Buffalo 7. Jersey City 3; Newark 7—4, 
Montreal 6—0; Providence 4—3, Rochester

Won. Lost. P.C.
73 52 .684
89 64 ,8«

55 .54»

The Taranto

frettiafc Mm 111 
».n tw* the *
late start the

cricketers played rag with 
bowling of Hordern yesterday. 

Mm like the rest of the Pilgrims, 
the Vandty lot. and but for the 

the Zingari would have surely 
a win over the strongest team sent 

from the other side this year. The result 
Is a draw, greatly In favor of the resi
dents, who required only 83 runs to win, 
hut unfortunately had but 30 minutes left, 

j hot enough time to turn the trick.

m.
m»

: i «y
*s *

«HBI 
*ala, 
•Bothei 
he casi
r* mil' 
13000. : 

igoveret 
first at 
dlcap < 
condltk

head tc 
Olamba 
lead on 
In troul 
James 
Half S 
track r 

ichase t 
; firs:

67o ................ «6 60 .520 (eza»»TgngaK
Newark Win Two Fro n 

Montreal and Tighten Up 
on Rochester—Buffalo 
Beat Jersey City.

61 66 .480Sed Blew to Rochester.
ROCHESTER, Sept. 2.—Providence In

vaded Rochester this afternoon ana won 
two games thru the fine pitching oi Bar
berton and Lafitte. Score:

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. H. E. 

4 0 0 2 0 0
Phelan, ct .................. 4 2 2 3 0 0

...411100 

... 4 0 2 1 2 0
4 0 0 12 0 0
4 1 2 2 3 0
4 0 1 2 5 8
3 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 2 0 .2 0

HH late start 
■cored a t 
from the

.......... 55 70 .440 Major League's Official List An
nounced From Cincinnati— 

Case of Pitcher Vaughan,

y
54 70 .435
53 70 . 4SI 1

Shower-1 
ù proof 
f Coats

»Providence— 
Mo ran, If ...

lut unfortunately 
wot enough time

:
Games to-day—Baltimore at Toronto, 

JerseyCIty at Buffalo, Newark at Mont
real, Providence at Rochester.

.vHoffman, rf ..
Arndt, 3b ........
Anderson, lb .. 
Ritchey. 2b 
Blackburn, ss 
Peterson, c ..... 
Barberich, p ....

B. J. T. Bosanquet, one of the present good’ b,d and indifferent, was
best known English gentlemen cricketers, 0,1 ,t*1® bl!l of fare at Diamond Par Id 
was the original googlte performer, the I yesterday, but the calibre was mostly of 
delivery being so christened by a New I t"e rew and uncut kind, Toronto finally( 
Zealander after playing the bowling. winning a long drawn out session by thel

close score of 7 to I. And It

aI CINCINNATI, Sept. 2.—After having 
I made the heaviest draftings upon the 
I minor leagues that have been made with- 
I In the history of organized baseball, the 
I National Baseball Commission promul- 
I gated a list of the drafting made by the 
I major leagues and adjourned with har

mony prevailing among the leaders of 
I the national game.

The case of Jim Vaughn, formerly 
I pitcher of Macon, now with the Louis- 
I ville American Association 

recently awarded to the Cincinnati Na- 
I tlor.als over the protest of the New York 
I Americana, was reopened on the claims 
I of the New York Americans. After the 
I evidence had been heard, Vaughan was 
I awarded to the New York Club, with 

the understanding that he Is to remain 
I with Louisville during Ae remainder of 
I the present season. Thefollowlng drafts 
for players were allowed :

American League.
By Philadelphia—From Kansas City. 

Hetllng; Zanesville, Wares; UUca, Rober- 
t aille; Augusta, Homes berg; Charlotte, 
Gormon; Marlon, Staley ; Evansville, 
Butcher; Oshkosh, Coates ; Beardetown, 
Scanlon.

By New York—From Richmond, De- 
velle; Portsmouth, Val., Clunn; Fort 
Wayne, Chancell.

By Boston—From Nashville. Ton'ne- 
mann; Haverhill, Boardman and Briggs; 
York, Perry. <

By Detroit—From San Francisco. 
Browning; Jersey City, Foster-, Vernon, 
Cal., Vance; Montreal, Savage; Wilkes- 
Barre, Bille: Wllkeebarre or Binghamton, 
Kirk; Rochester, Simmons; Williamsport, 
Sister and Britton; Louisville, Olsen.

By St. Louis—From Superior. Strem- 
mel; Monmouth, Williams; Saginaw, 
Kueel; Steubenville, Schotten; McKee-

,1
American League. .

-mmm
WM'
"M

Clubs.
Detroit 
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Chicago ........
Cleveland ...
New York .,
St. Louis ...
Washington ............ ...... 33

Thursday scores: Detroit 8, Boston 5; 
York 6—1, Cleveland 1—2; Chicago 6,

St. I»U18 3.

Won. Lost. P.C.
79 43 .648was a name

Turf Star was the best 2-year-old on the I call, for had Hearne been able to singly 
Canadian turf, and by her racing efforts | In the ninth the Orioles would have ecor- 
eamed top weights In alt the handicape, ed two runs, but the beet trust fanned,
end her first start In- the east yesterday, much to our delight, for It meant the
when she won the last race at sheeps- I third out and the game, 
head Bay. demonstrated that the official | Doc Newton served the slants for the 
handfcapper had a correct line on the filly. Leafs, and he was at his worst, and

_ -----------  _ but for Rudolph, who took up the flrind
player T®rooto l08ea ln In the ninth with two on bases and no"

the drgft, probably owes his prominence body out, th* tale would hav# K»#n nii°.y beVre “T—* ‘relate,‘is^wto^^r .5

atranae tl^t* tb* Xt aeroplane trial all afternoon, Issuing nd
flrsl^.c«îie ^otSd shouto want Jeff leaa than eJ«ht charities, while the vial-) 
back «Sata'and il l» iumited Itor* *ot *° him for eight safeties, and
er Murphy la putting thru a friendly deal 1^23. mï?er,lt ,three " e,*h^ by fanning 
far a weak brother, who needs Just such e,*"tl McCloskey, the Baltimore mound 
a winning pitcher. Pfeffer came to To-1ar,l,ti wae touched up for a dozed 
ran to from Baltimore, going there from blng>«« and aided by six errors on thd 
Chicago via Boston He has won twelve I Part of the enemy the Leafs were al
and lost six games for Toronto. Last year w“ys In the lead, but none too much, atf 
he played outfield for Baltimore, figuring the score will tell.
to the .300 list ae a batsman. I It wae a tiresome game with not enough)

__ pepper to cover a radish, while the weird
Pfeffer Is the only Toronto man that pitching by both twirlera, especially New- 

can ,loa* to the major leagues, ton, made the exhibition look like ai 
tl’* drafting law. He goes to funeral procession standing still. How-1 

U?..E.■Na!lPnya . aa,*a of 3,0 ever- we won, but more by good luck than 
Fi°er?MltcheM mth^New'and good playln*' and It's one safe bet the 
are alVo nromuîsated Americana team, will not repeat on the aeries.

** * Toronto scored one In the first when
The Eastern league players drafted In- M^Don0.'d "lngl?d to «light, going to third 

jclude Shortstop Foster, Jersey City -Pitch- ? ÎÎÎ? ?.trang ,let th* ephere get awayl 
er Savage, Montreal, and Third Basetîiaîi iff"1 and acorl"g on Orlmahaw'd
Simmons, Rochester, by Detroit- Pitcher T*xaa leaguer over ant> but Baltimore 
Deaaau. Baltimore, and Outfielder Sc hi mi *ot R back ln the second on a charity) 
of Buffalo, by Brooklyn; Moran of Pro- i? Croaa' a Passed ball and Hearne'4 
vldence, by Boston Nationals, and Sharpe fTaxa* over fir8t. scoring Cross, 
of Newark by Pittsburg. Dutch Mueller1 a The Leaf" made a rally In the third and
victories over Toronto have undoubtedly counted four. Bunny Vaughan starting 
been noticed above, for he has been pur- wlth a single and stealing, going to third 
ceased by the New York Americans. I on Hearne’s bad throw to second. Me-

— ..___ , . Donald fanned, but Houser singled, acor-
Ti,„**trfday s Incidents at Rochester and Ing Bunny, while GrlmehaWa double 
the HaulersWi® Ç°lnted "ut- that sent Ben to a peg from home, he crossing 
I>s«!'/tL.n«ïîye S ln5h for,the Eastern the platter on Vandy's Infield out!

sSHFïï?HS1a^ o' *rounder-
■ether away from the present leaders and S£'fl!el g0t dan8:erousJy close ln the 
they are,alill working hustling their ri*th by three. Schmidt, Cross,
friends. tneir Dunn and Hearne singled ln aucceaalon.

and McCloskey’s Inflekl out tallied the 
Not »o In the big leagues, the races In I *b*rd ru««. 

which are' conceded to Pittsburg and Orlmehaws single, a sacrifice, along 
Detroit. In fact the bugs in the top with, a passed ball and Mullen's double, 
circuits are speculating aa to the proa- «cored the last for the Leafs in thé 
pacts of the Pirates and Tigers in the *eventh, while Baltimore got one in the 
P?MLi^**on aerlea tor 'the world's cham- eighth on a charity, an Infield out and 
pronznip. a single, and In the ninth secured

i—T~* other and made a bold bid for two more,
who.. aJr5Bd/ favors Pittsburg, Newton passed Hall and Jackson aa a
7raîv to recover , ,ald tb b« “tarter, while a passed ball moved them
ton Tn ,aHrfle loat to Bos- up a peg. Bille was sent ln to bat for
leagues‘playlTin between the rival Schmidt, and Kélley derrlcked Newton

g ’ P ' 1903 " for Rudolph, who passed Bills, filling the
M*ny Judges think Detroit h„. „ h.,,.. I eacke Cross hit to Mullen and was out team than a year ago, saying that an in-1 f* f*?at> Mall scoring. Dunn then popped 

field composed of T Jones Delehantv to,_ ^andy, and Rudolph made HearneBush and ^oriarliy to IM^er'ce^rimn^ 'Z LTtVoRfZ’Tp'^ ^ a w 
er than the former one, which Included „ BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O. A. Ej
Roroman. Downs. O'Leary and Schaefer strang. rfj .................. 4 0 2 1 0 2
If Vennings' pitchers hold out he will cer- Clark, cf.........................  4 0 0 2 0 0
talniy have a better team to play the Hal1- 3b................................. 4 I 0 1 0 d
Pirates than the one that lost to the Cubs Jackson, If......................... 3 0 1 1 o 0
provided that Detroit wins the pennant. ’ Schmidt, lb. '................3 1 1 5 4 2

„ ------------ Cross, ss............................ 3 2 1 2 0 2
Rowell, at one time the greatest Dunn, 2b............................  4 2 1 3 3 0

,ay. go-as-you-please runner in the Hearne. c. ... ..............  5 0 2 7 0 2
leJirij at Cambridge, England. Bor McCloskey, p............... 3 0 0 2 2 0

......................... 0 0 0 » » 0
on the sawdust track. He won several big 
events In America and carried away the 

ptiî8®8 e,ver earned by a pedestrian.
8a,d to have earned, $35,000 in two 

^**, nhN«w York City. At one time 
Lbe,d practically all the records 

800 ml,es Hls records for 100 
miles d» hours 26 minutes and 30 seconds),
300Jnlil.ea <35 honrs » minutes 28 seconds) 
and 300 miles <58 hours 17 minutes 6 se- 
ÎSOPSz are 8,111 tbe premier marks. In 
1884 Rowell was beaten in a six-day race 

ijE fV‘ Fitzgerald. It was the most gruel- 
TTDr contest ever seen on the sawdust 
E*th'„ Fitzgerald gradually overhauled!
Rowell In the last 24 hours of the struggle 
catching the champion but one hour be
fore the finish. A huge sum of money 
changed hands on the result. Rowell re
tired after yiis contest, becoming a well- 
to-da hotelkeeper in England.

m....... 74 48 . 807
........ 73 62 . 584 1Totals ..........

Rochester— 
Anderson, If . 
Pattee, 2b ....
Holly, aa ..........
Osborne, cf .. 
Ganzel, lb ••••{• 
Simmons, 3b .. 
Batch, rf
Erwin, c ........
Barger, p ....

..........  36 4 10 37 13 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.. 3 0 0 2 0 0

...311311 
.. 4 0 0 2 6 0
.. 4 0 0 5 U V
.. 4 0 1 U 0 0
..4 0 0 1 1 1
..3 0 0 0 0 0
.. 3 0 0 3 2 0
.. 3 0 0 • 3 0

62 60 .508 The uneertiin 
weather and cool I 
evenings make a *

I63 62 .604 ■M
.. 55 67 .461

51 :69
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National League.

.<.............. 87

1. 8
Clubs.

Pittsburg
Chicago ..............
New York ..........
Cincinnati .......
Philadelphia .......
St. Louie 
Brooklyn 
Boston ...

Won. Lost. P.C.
33 .726

80 3» .673
70 47 .596
62 57 .521

........ 60 64 . 484

........ 48 73 .386

........ 42 77 . 363
88 .273

ITotals ..........
Providence 
Rochester

81 1 2 27 13 2
... 1001 01 00 1—4 
... 000100000-1 

Two base hits—Phelan. Ganzel, Black
burn. Three base hits—Phelan. Sacrifice 
hit—Peterson. Double play—Blackburn to 
Ritchey. First on errors—Rochester 3. 
First base on balls—Off Barberich 2. 
Struck out-By Barger 3, by Barberich 3. 
Left on bases—Rochester 2, Providence 3. 
Wild pitch—Barger 3. Umpires—Kelly and 
Murray. Time—1.50.

Burberry's 
Gabardine 
Waterproof 1 
Coats I
Single and double breast- p i 

ed, in drab, fawn and 
greys.

$18 to $25 I

„ »
il

:

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. EL

....................  4 0 2 6 1 0
......................  4 0
,..,..r., 4 0
........ . 4 0

JEFF PFEFFER
Toronto Twirler who goes to Chicago 

Nationals, according to the draft.

Rochester— 
Anderson, If 
Pattee, 2b .. 
Holly, es ... 
Osborne, cf . 
Ganzel, lb 
Simmons, 3b 
Batch, rf ... 
Erwin, c ... 
Ragon, p ...

American League Scores.

J°u^. aastem clubs in the series closed 
by this contest. The victory was achlev- 
” y haaa a majority of others by 

enough runs in the first innings 
to give the team an . advantage all the 
7£“yi„ eouon hit harder than Detroit, but 
the latter ran bases In daring style and 
took advantage of errors. Score:

0 3 1#
2 0 11
2 2 0 »î o o io o e

3 0 0 0 4 1
3 0 1 0 0 C
3 0 0 6 2 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

.2-
»o 6 and 
_ 8. Intei 
I to E.
. Time 1. 
Cellaret 

FOUR' 
gap, 114 : 

, 1. Olair 
4 and ou

2. King 
and ou

3. Half 
en an< 

Time 2
.FIFTH 
(for 3-yei 
t 1-16 ml

Rusholme Behind 
Seven Last End 

Score 8 and WinTotale .........................35 0
Providence—

Moran, if ..........
Phelan, cf ........
Hoffman, rf ...
Arndt, 3b ............
J. Anderson, lb 
Ritchey, 2b ....
Blackburn, as .
Fitzgerald, a

7 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

* ! ?! I 8 igS =££ «•.Httitl“i

T f f,?l1fceah.ltf-pl?ela'n' Arndt, Blackburn, Cleveland .̂.................. 000010060- lei but the St. Matthews pair went up In i te*: Burlln*ton. Burg; Cedar Rapids,
twLkiÎ’ , tole2, b,af**—Moran, Ritchey. ,Yo.rk ..................... 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0— 6 10 ■> a balloon and when thev came down thd I Roh«’er; Atlanta, McMurray ; Roanoke,

p,lay£rB1«kburn to J. Anderson; „®?Ltarles7®erger- sl‘ton and Bemls: Rusholmes lay eight shots and game. Ryan: Guthrie. Warring; Des Moines,
^l«t 7n J =.Anfer80n- Con'nohv ^ Sween#y' Upiplres-Kerin and M«ak and Legge had a clofe game ,Kerner: New Bedford. Owens; Spokane.
^ L<rfitte A b7R^rnn S Bt''uck out- w|th McLaren and Clarkson In the otheiH Hc,tn; Worcester, Shaw; Duluth, Schmir-

tr 5; Left on base»- Second game- „ „ „ semi-final game, winning by one sho*Afer
ray Md^'oftI^Ttoüiüi L”P,re^-Mm‘- Cleveland .................. 00000100 1- ■>H9Bi on an extra end. JF National League.
4065. Attendance- NaYn^k • V.'""•• 1 o o o 0 0 0 0 0- ï 5 i J," ““ ”?ale Meek and Legge woJfT By Brooklyn-From Milwaukee, Schnel-

aiS K?elnnw^PP d Eaaterly; Warhop fr?m Chisholm and Riches by one shot. / berg; Baltimore, Dessau: Buffalo, Schirm
MONT^Lrk4^!wLr^„ two «■ Lou,. EH

54 1° 2 f i 2 BtBa^Ul?^iiL::;:;:*d9^«J0Sl3 5 °n ^^14» f.^neat'"week6* P‘ayCd ^ fôfton-From Providence. Moran:
t A ? ? 1 0 Batterles-Smlth and Owens' BaUev ' Haverhill. Cooney; Lyon, Conway; Al-

4 1 BALMY BEACH DRAW- nu,„th. Marion? j I the world's besVmak-
0 J l i ? National Leaoue s«„.  — Wheeling, Jewell; Haverhill. Courtney; '• U1C wuri» 5 DC51 maK-

l 0 i l At Boston-Boston won the flm ,am Pl*y Be0ina «" Preliminary Round «t 1PiCkert‘
°_° J> _» (ro™ ÂttsburVTe 2 p-m' Saturday—42 Rink, Enter. Cheeney 0™

.......... 38 7 12 27 14 l second 5 tô Vl*.*!L0ra captured the The entHe. By New York—From Norfolk. Temple;
A.B. R. H. O. A E1 season the toe-u h® fir,t tlme thIs t<ju?namem !of fi°re .he Ba,my Beach Birmingham. Dickinson: Johnstown,

.......... 5 1 2 6 4 0 burg Tn , >! «!.» WOn trom Puts- ctiv cThe Lol.H forty-two rinks. The Scott, Wilson. N. C„ Buck or Bucking

.......... 4 2 2 1 2 ” 4h.e;.|.<vL 1 nr,at contest. Curtis held Thi I ?8, c°”8titute the large majority ham. 13 0 0 4 2 0 îupMrt Mved severalhlt*- hle sood Balmy Bearh>-7'"J?8 as follows; By JThlcago-From Kalamazoo. ToOlev

......... < 0 2 3 1 0 T1' Mattern was f8™hy - B8a=b 7'. 9«>ee'« City 6. Kew Keener; Jacksonville. Weaver: Enid,

.......... 4 1111 1 game dJcidl«Vti sn ng80fthe8ec°nd Long Brant '. D°'.^hl8tle83' Oranlte 3. Woods;V)ubuque. Nonnemacher: Kala-

......... 3 1 0 7 0 0 game g Sc0re8: U 2' Caer-Howell maa<>o. Sargoc: Macomb. Wolf; Bhy ,,
2 10 0 10 a a a a « a B-H.E. Lor„,Mp h.t l' and Hamilton Victorias City, CoIe\Lincoln, Davidson: Toronto, I

.........  ! » 1 2 1 1 ÿos<ong ......... nooo?AAA ° 5 9 Vtotoriaf on; . b"8^81 R“»"olme andj Pf»^: Sioux City. Toney Smith: St! I

......... 4 0 . 3 2 0 Batterles^Xdams'°r=°mnu° ° ° 5 0 Saturday at ” n mh' ? ay wf 11 commence Raul^Llese: Los Angeles.Orindorff ; Port-
Crn »nTGr,rm Vmofr^2-,21b80n: round and na'rt ^",bWAhnn the preliminary 'and. Varzon; Muskogee. Metz: Adrian.
Jr * Graham, Lmplre-Klem. pulled off ™i,°„ ,hê flrat round will be Cook; Albany. Kay; Syracuse. Mitchell;

. a , a a R H.E. gUm,d J' 9 oVlücu" p m' and re" Mcnmouth. Hart: Anderson, Smith;
Pittsburg ..................104000000-5 8 2 J, H 9 .> clock xMouâay. The lawn Wilkes-Barre. Knapp.
Boston .......................10010010 0—3 6 4 «rood shape, aild all arrangements I Players Purchased
sop‘KhKe-mns‘h1wand Kew Beach Maxwell Win. ;|

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn turned the C. W. Headman (B B I V J V », By St- Louis-From Portland. Klnsela. L.Thf,fifaxwe11 ak'P" bowled last night? at 
tables on Chicago to-day, winning a hot- (Q C ) v' R- B. Rice pitcher; Omaha. W, E. Hollenback J G St- Matthews, the Kew Beach brother
ly contested game by 3 to 1. Rucker C O Knowles x T ,, Fisher and Rcrt King; Springfield Mo ' ~lth hl8 8tr0"^ quartet winning by 7 shots,
had the visitors guessing, and allowed (St M ) 'Gran.) v J. McFarlane Earl Hamilton; Keokuk. COrridon and I They p,ay the return game next week.
jwoy Hunt6r <K B > - A- Warden ,%%«*** KeW Beach

gLK’AS'SJ,<S R8c‘"7,hbv!o;• *■$«»™ Ka'S,;’--' =""»»■« g.?.'j£j., iVÊa*
Brooklyn '...................20000001 «—3 10 1 Chas. Berwick (L B)v A n . , Noonan: Atlanta. Frank Atkins; Newark,

Batteries—Reulbach, Higginbotham and I (K.B.) NIchola Lapp: Milwaukee. Strunk, and Utica,
Archer; Rucker and Berger. Umpires— Wm. Murray <P ) v A ?i,„. ,n c x-> Egan; from Toronto. B»n Houser.
Rigler and Johnstone. I G. A. Watson (St M I v A r cV .. By Chicago—From Minneapolis. Fred

At New York-Marquard struck out I man (T.T.) ■ g-. Black- Olmstead: Sorlngfleld, Mass., Collins;
eleven men in seven Innings, but his sup- W. N. McEachren (K.B.) v R A I Springfield. Ill., Waite; Los Angeles,
pert was so poor that in this time St Ier (L.P.) K" John Geall : New Bedford. Roland Bar-
Louis made five runs, which was enough —First Round, 2 pm— I rows ; Shreveport. Arnold Giandll: Des
to win from New York. Beebe relieved p- Dykes (B.B.) v. Dr. R B Hen Moine», Walter Mattick. Frank Miller,
Raleigh In the sixth, after New York dar80n (Oak). ' rten' Frank Lange. T. P. Dalton. J. A. Nie-
scored twice and stopped the locals' run- tiW. Philp (Q C.) v. G. W Lee (Rush ) t,?ff and William Dwyer: Minneapolis,

f , 9 getting. Score. R.H.E. I W. J. Brandham (B.B.) v. G. E wjlk- GU1' JOUI^ Bl,°ck: I1" Hlver' Messen-
3-2 î I » st. Louis ..................20003000 o__5 5 » «r (Oak). Walk ger; San Francisco. R. H. Zelder; Wlch-
3 0O1AA New York ••--••-.00000200 0_2 4 *> Al B' N,bl<>ck (K.B.) v. H. L. Will- „
3 0 l o o Î Batteries—Raleigh Beebe mott By New York—From Rocky Mount,3 0 o ï i ? Marquard. Crandali înd Myers Um H- Martin (TT-> v. G. A. Peters, (Oak.) k08eph Walsh' Marion. Farrell: Altoona.
- _ 2. _ _ Flre-Emslle. 1 r8‘ Lm Geo. Duthle (P.) v. J. H. Mackle (Gr ) 2' Daniels: Newark Arthur Mueller:

30 001 041 2 0 0 07o_2 clnnatihll1ld,elPhla7Ph"ade'Ph,a and â,n" e' B^SW^kdalê mal)^ nT R ‘h0 * fAh- Aitoonl.^Wmel,
_ - ..M:. OOOOOOOOaTo 8pll, «ven 1" a doubleheader here ris (p.) ) v. N. C. R. Har- Akron R F Carroll; Utica. Madden;

nagto” c££mhltnr« b0ranK Shan>e. Star® Flrit game- RHE w LCan'> v' R Worth (K.B.J^ront^MHchell; Portland, Johnson;
nrkg,2e: Montre., ^ladelph.a ........... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 o 0-3^4 L Jr b^80" (« C > y- A. M. Sin_ j Easier, Roach.
6. Montreal 6. Struck out_^.^7.^nWark Clnc nnatl ................. 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 3 0-9 12 1 1 (B B )
by Winter 2. Bases on balto-MueiUn 1' Batterles-Corridon. Sparks. Foxen and , Cricket
by Winter 1. Passed ban Mueller 2, Dooln; Spade and Herbert. Umnlres— , Cricket at Varsity.Pires—Flnneran and Stafford8™**1*' Kane and O’Day. I Hamilton plays an all-day match against I K Ing-streeta.

d Second game- R H F S?r2ntVn Monday, followed Tuesday ^and ^ _ ------ —
Phtio^.iohi. 1 A 7 A A A A 1 . R R E; j Wednesday by the Irish gentlemen in the For goods that are right, at orlcee
c!^nnlPti .. 2 0 Î » o 0 0 l l ^rt,?an‘ 'nt:™8,bi0nal matCh 0,Vh* that are rl=ht- delivered9 right, Phone
_Batteries—Moore and Dooln; Howe and siW ' b°th. * 8 on the "ease at Var- I Parkdale 1948. Parkdale Liguer

Cantwell. Umpires—Kane and O'Day.

Ci3

*

. 2. Nhn

E?i 6 and 
Time L

ij-an.
SIXTH 

year-olds 
turlty co

1. Turf
2. India 

to 1 and
8. Star 

*nd 4 to 
Time—1

-

London Made I
Paramattasan-

fell.
4Absolutely rain-proof? 

close fitting collar.
! FORT 
choices i 
Mings to 

FIRST 
i 1. Paul 
8 and oi

2. Galv 
but.

3. Sager 
and 1 to

Time 1. 
■Iso ran.

SECON 
furlongs: 
hl.G. W 
Ï to 10 a 

2. Marcl 
to 2 and

:
:

Newark— 
I»uden, ss 
Kelly. If ... 
Schafly, 2b 
Gettman, cf ... 
Zimmerman, 3b
Sharpe, lb ........
Myers, rf ..........
Blair, c ................
Flrlll. p ................
McGlnnlty, p .

We are sole agents for I

3 0
2 1 
2 0

'ers.Indianapolis,

- ITotals ..........
Montreal—

Cocklll, lb ...
Yeager, ss ...
Corcoran, 2b .
Joyce, If ........
Jones, cf ........
Krtchell, c ...
O'Neill, rf ...
Colvin. 3b ....
Wicker, p ....

Totals .... .............. 33 6 10 27 14 4
Newark ............................... 230000110—7
Montreal ............................ 003101100-6
1 .. °T* r?na—Louden, Cocklll. Two base 

0 blt»—Louden, Wicker, Jones, Gettman 
Joyce lveft on bases—Newark 7, Montreal 

Hlts--Orr Frill 0 ln four Innings, offBvGFrm^ 5htn MVmlnI2,ng8' Struc^out- 
Stolenrbase-^KenyGlSacrif?cebhlt^-0,1Neii'i 
Frint bal|-KriChfll H‘1"v Plt^er-By

Newark—
Ixruden, ss 
Kelly. If ...
Schafly, 2b 
Gettman. cf 
Zimmerman. 3b

3.Totals 33 6 8 24 » 8
x.Batted for Schmidt In ninth. 
TORONTO—

Vaughan, ss. .
McDonald, efr .
Houser, lb. ...
Grlmshaw, rf.
Vandy, c...........
Mullen, 2b. ...
Weldy, If. ...
Frick, 3b...........
Newton, p.
Rudolph, p.

' 7 to 2.. ,
, Time 1. 
mond«, j 
Face And 

' THIRD 
furlongs :

1. Right 
end out.

2. Dr. t 
■to 1. 7 to

3. Sewel 
end out.

Time 1-1 
FOURT 

and up. 1
1. All R' 

3 to 6.
2. Old H 

2 and out.
3. Grant* 

end) even.
Tltne 1 

Zlpango. 1 
FIFTH 

tip, 6 furl*
1. Hyper! 

end 3 to 2
2. AI. M' 

end out.
3. Bt. J« 

even and
Time 1.1 

Edgely, F 
SIXTH 

tip, 1 mile 
1. The V 

• 10 and 6u 
1 Flora 

■ And out.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E, 
..311020 
..4 1 12 0 0
..511700
.. 4 2 3 0 0 0
..3 0 0 12 2 0
.. 4 2 3 3 6 0

4 0 1 2 0 0
.3 0 0 1 2 0
.5 0 2 0 0
. 0 0 -0

84-86 Trace Street
TORONTO.

I

Totals
Baltimore
Toronto

86 27 12 0
0 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 1—0 
1040x1:010 

Two base hits—Strang. Grlmshaw, Mul
len 2. , Sacrifice hits—Clark. Vaughan 2j 
Vandy!
Vaughan 2, McDonald! Mullen, Frick. 
Double play—Dunn to Cross, 
balls—Off Newton 8. off Rudolph 1. offl 
McCloskey 3. Struck out—By Newton 
8. by Rudolph 1. by McCloskey 5. In
nings pitched—By Newton 8, by Ru
dolph 1. Hit by pitcher—By Newton 1 
(Schmidt). Passed balls—Hearne. Vandy) 
2. Left on base 
7. Time 2.25. Umpire—Byron, 
a nee 1808.

7

Stolen bases—Strang. Dunni —Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

. ' b 1 2 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
*10 0 11
3 0 0 2 0 0

4 0
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 1 1

Irlsh-Canadian Handicap
Irlali-Canadlan Athletic Club's weekly 

handicap last night resulted:
Junior hundred yards—Ballancourt 1, 

Miindy 2. O’Rourke 3. Time .livj
Juvenile hundred yards—Kirby 1, Lovait 

3. Hynds 3. Time .12%.
One mile—FYost 1, O'Rourke 2, .Time 5 35
Two miles—Schryner 1, Penuv 2.

11 m Ins. 3 seconds.
A. Skene, a brother of Chuck, did a 

mile trial 1n 4.55, and R. Elliott a fast hun
dred In 10 .0-5.

Bases onl
!

113*1 
2 11 0 0

5 0 0
4 10
0 4 0

......*4 4 8 27 Tl T
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........ * « 1 H 1 0

..... 3 o o 2 4 o
4 0 12 4 1
4 0 < 0

Tennis Entries Close To-day.
Entries for the Ontario tennis tourna* 1 

ment may be made up to 5 o'clock this 
evening, or from 8 to 10 to-night, with J.
A Meldrum, 62 Canada Life Building. 
Phone Main 5688. The committee desire - 
to • state that it has been arranged that 1 
out-of-town players may, on request, have 
their events held over til! Monday after
noon.

Sharpe, lb 
Myers, rf 
Blair, c 
Mueller, p

Baltimore 9, Toronto 
Attend-Time

Totals ..........
Montreal— 

Cocklll, lb 
Yeager, ss 
Corcoran, 2b 
Joyce, If .. 
Jones, cf .. 
Starnagle, c 
O'Neill, rf 
Colvin. 3b ., 
Winters, p

Totals ........
Newark .... 
Montreal .

Buffalo 7, Jersey City 3.
BUFFALO, sept. 2.—Both Pitcher Ford 

and Shortstop Foster went to pieces in, 
the eighth and hits followed the latter's) 
error allowed the Buffalos to put five 
runs over the plate. Malarkev pitched 
a good game, mlsplays giving the Skeet- 
ers their three counts. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 1 0 2 3 1
.4 1 1 1 0 (1
. 3 1 0 0 0 0
.3 2 1 10 0 I
.311300 
.401113 
. 4 0 0 2 2 0
.3 1 2 8 2 0
.3 0 0 0 5 2

...31 7 « 27 13 7
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 4 2 110 0

.... 3 0 '1 7 1 0

.... 3 0 1 2 5 (1

.... 4 0 0 0 1 2

.... 4 0 0 0 0 0

.... 3 0 112 0

.... 4 0 0 0 0 0

.... 3 1 0 11 .0 0

.... 3 0 0 2 0 0

.... 1 0 0 0 0 0

....32 3 4 24 9 2
xBatted for McDonough In 9th.

..2 ft 0 0 0 0 0 5 •—7 
..0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0-3 

Bases on balls—Off Malarkey 1, off 
Ford 2. Struck out—By Malarkey 7. by 
Ford 9. Sacrifice hits—Merritt. Calhoun. 
First on errors—Buffalo 2, Jersey City 5. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 3. Jersey City 4. 
Stolen bases—Schirm, Moeller 2. Mc
Allister. Hannifan. Calhoun, 
play—Nattress, Smith to Brain. Passed 
ball—McDonough. Umpires—Toft and
Phyle. Time 1.56. Attendance 800.

ir Pioneer»’ Football Club.
The Pioneers Adult School Football Club 

will meet British United at Stanlev Bar
racks on Saturday at 3 p.m. sharp 
following Players are requested to be on 
band; G. Foster. ,F. Lyons. D. Harrlss. 
W Davey. W Puddlck, O. Watsham. B. 
Fisher C. Mortimer, B. Standing. .7 
Forsythe. E. Maycock. C. Cowell. FI 
Ratchley. All players are also requested 
to meet on Monday at 10 a m., at the Don

Toronto Canoe Club Fall Regatta.
The annual fall regatta of the Toronto * 

Canoe Club will take place Saturday af
ternoon, Sept. 4. A large entry list Is In *" 
tbe hands of the aquatic committee and 
the keenest competition le expected. Points 
on this regatta decide the F. W. Baillle 
life membership prize. The races will 
start at 2.30. Fancy aquatics and freak 
races will be run off between the regular 
events.

The International double blade trophy I 
raçe Is the big event of the day and there 1 
will be entries ln from practically all the 
local clubs.

The

lice.Buffalo— 
Nattress, ss. 
Schirm. cf. 
White. If. .. 
Brain, lb. 
Flanagan, rf.. 
Woods, 3b. . 
Smith. 2b. .. 
McAllister, c. 
Malarkey, p.

Time 1.61
SEVEN1 

end 70 yar
1. Genera 

to 1. 3 to
2. Ceremj 

t to 6 end
3. Fair A 

l and 7 to
Time 1.4l 

Gee. MozaJ

Î

ever:

■

Krauemer..-'» Imported Germa 
”oera on Draught corner ChurchFROM DIAMOND CUTTER 

JIIRECT TO YOU
V

edTotals .............
Jersey City—

Moeller, cf...........
Calhoun, lb. .. 
Gardner, 2b. ...
Foster, ss............
Hannifan. If. .. 
Merritt. 3b
Eley. rf..................
McDonough, c.
Ford, p.................
Milligan, x ....

The Gei 
Niagara 
large nun 
a aide ti 
company 
rate of 1 
81.26 to 
good to Ti 
leave Yoi 
p.m. and

We offer you the biggest Induce
ments on the continent in

Baseball Notes.

er" while WRÙdotohV ”* <h*
LÂafr. dolph may ,w)«-l for the

Two players the Toronto 
to draft have been grabbed u 
big leagues, one being Catcher 
Roanoke, wh

The Niagara, et. Catherines and To
ronto Navigation Company are run
ning their popular three day «cour-

to the Canadian ride of the river with 
the fast trolley thru the fruit belt 
Jk proving very attractive. Steamers 
leave Yonge-etreet wharf at 8 a-tn., 3 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

Reterboro Customs Receipts.
PETERiBORO. Sept. 2.—(Special.) — 

The receipts ot the Petenboro cuatom 
house for August were *24,789.87. an In
crease of *10,772.99 over the same 
month last year.

DIAMONDS
The best investment when bought 
at the following incomparable 
prices: J
1-4 carat, pure white .
I- 2 carat, pure white 
3-4 carat, pure white.
1 carat, pure white
1 1-2 carats, pure white
2 carats, pure white ..
II- 2 carats, blue white

r
Amateur Baseball.

team hoped 
up by the 

Ryan of
_ , ° goes to the Chicago Americans. and the other was Pitcher Scott 
who goes to the New York Giants

Detroit have drafted three Eastern 
Leaguers they being Shortstop Foster 
WH' Third Baseman Simmons of 
Rochester, and Pitcher Savldge of Mout-

Southpaw Upp. who was with Columbus 
when they played here, twirled great 
for Cleveland yesterday, and won „„„ 
own game by knocking out a sinvi» i„ 
the ninth. Upp will likely have to g« 
a larger sized hat to-day.

In the sixth innings yesterday with, 
Cross on third and' Dunn on first Hearne 
struck out and then blocked vindy"£ 
'hrow to second. Umps. called Dun" 
back to first when he should have been 
out for the hatter’s interference.

k The Bohemians would like to arrange a 
game with the White Sox or Claremonts 
for Labor Day morning. Phone M 7780 

At Strathroy the all star baseball team 
of Hamilton yesterday defeated. Strathroy 
in a fast game by a score of 4 to l.

A game that Is attracting widespread 
tentlon among the fans wlH be played at 
Scatiboro Beach athletic grounds Saturday 
at » o clock between the Canadian Inde
pendent Telephone baseball team and Dun- 
das. A 13-lnnlngs tie game was played 
between these two teams last Saturday at 
Dundas Score 3 all. As both teams are 
after this game It should be a hummer. 
An admission of lac will be charged at 
the gate, which will Include the ball game^game.8 f ”'°n 'nt° th* park SS?

. .8 15.00 

.. 35.00

.. 60.00 

.. 75.00

...135.00 

... 176.00 

.. .260.00
4 carats, blue white ...........450.00

Remember, Diamonds Enter 
Canada Duty Free.

M

345The High Velocity of the
ROSS SPORTING RIFLE

Totals

MetBuffalo ... 
Jersey City

at-
Fall

TO AMERICANS :

Du1“The Indian Field.** the great aportlna nanor nt 
U™ ;COmParlng 11 w,th oth8r of world:wfdye8reputa!

*t.«. ballet, VKS' « >«-

of --te

RO*5^RIFI?eS, ^we^an>Isuppayeyou*d^r^ct.re “ y°Ur d*al*r dp*8 "ot keep 

Write for Catalogue. -

ballBecause of no duty on diamonds 
into Canada, we unconditionally 
guarantee to 8ell them at least 
40 per cent, lower than, United 

|- States dealers.
LET US PROVE IT.

ONTARIO DIAMOND COMPANY
{Successors to Weisman & Co.) 

Established 1887.
i486 Yonge St., Opp. Eaton's.

Look for the big diamond on the 
i window. 1357tf

-Thï%?fe.,»k0t81.. '* Broekville, Out, Is 
ïX,"' *'rs«hcona”, loo modern room» 

bat ha) | famlBhlBffi a»d ml- 
*a every detail. Special

• RJOO »• CONI
BROWN, Pro*.

I Double

*. W. H. TOedtf

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
Stay at the well established 
Hotel, McGill-street. Under new 
■ grrarnt; All modem comforts,
«roi and convenient to depots, steam
boat landings, shopping districts. 
Excellent «Usine i strictly 
sold In bar. Rates panto < 
plan.

end

SPECIFIC
g^Æfef33sS5S 1
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm StuHi
Co*. Tsjuulsy, Toxonto.

Winners at Kalameoo.
KALAMAZOO. Mich., Sept. 2._Winner»

cuit to-day ”1* f°r th* great weet*rn cir- 

2.16 pace—Wild Hunter, 2.1044 
2 13 trot, purse 82090-Medium Line 
Free for al ltrot—Oro 2.0814. 
Three-year-old pace—Capitula, 2.14%,

Albion
man-

Club rooms, comer King and Jarris- 
on Uand.A1l membera requested to be

start* 
»IX RA<ROSS RIFLE CO.,cane goods 

b American 
186 tf

QUEBEC, QUE.2.10.

I f • <■

co;
»■ ¥

I

1

i'rt * e -v

I
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m

J
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3 tie JAMES IS SECOND 
BEATEN BY BLAMBALt

I The Eel is Third at ReadviDe
Loses the Derby Thru Accident

H» World1. Sjirt^nenton 9 r \&/3

rby ; —Fort Brie_

rT”IS? RACE-Oood 
Lord Elam.
HfvOUTRZH RACB-Richard 
Boy, L#Wrence P. Daley.
cfrthl^ RACE-Boeerrlan, Mrs. Sewell, 

tietne™ RAC®—Oniche d'Or. Carew,

I- •RONz I9-iO—---------------------------;---------------------------------------
horses: Simon Kenton, 2.12, br.h., by 
Bernadette (Talman), 1; Baird Allerton. 
2.15 (Fox), 2; "The Bel, scratch (Mc
Ewen). 3; Gently, 2.16 (Awayland), 4; 
Dlrl, 2.16 (Carpenter), 5; Brenda Yorke, 
2.68 (Nicholson), 8; Cecllian King, 2.11 
(Cox), 7; Asa Wilkes, 2.09 (Bardwell). 8; 
Frank S., 2.15 (Gillies), 9; Oakland Son, 
2.14 (Ernest). 10; Elgalo. 2.12 (Hayden), 
11; Charley King. 2.15 (O'Neill), 12; Dillon 
Queen, 2.10 (Kelly), 13; Prince Hamlin, 
2AB (Noonan), 14; Outcast. 2.18 (Bailey),

Time 3.12. Billie * B., Reproachless, 
Baron Whips, Major Brlno, Mondollta, 
Sarah Anna Patch, Ethel,Woodford,Enoch 
W., Northern Spy, Frank A., Dr. Wawe 
Ella Wlllas, Mellervtlle Lad, Carrie S.. |* 
Moonbeam, Chester A., Lean a, Lou Me
dium, Barbara B„ Bell Gold, Emmett E., 
Green Brlno, jr., Major Strong and Simon 
also started.

The Massachusetts 2.14 class, trotting, 
purse. 210,000 (2 In 3)—
Margin, rn.m., by Tlmovard (Mc

Donald) ............................................................
■Innerguard, b.g.. (Murphy) ........ 4
Jack McKerron, b.h. (Shank)
Judge Lee, g.h. (Lasalle) .
Marie H., br.m. (Geers)
Melva J., b.m. (Cox) ...
Sir Todd, b.h. (Donoghue) ...
El victress, b.m. (Rosemlrde) ...
Silver Baron, b.h. (Carroll) .....

Time 2.08%. 2.08%.
2.09 trot, purse $1000 (2 In 3)—

Carroll, b.g.. by McAdams (Shank) 
Beatrice Bellini, blk.m. (Dickerson)..
Miss Ardell, b.m. (McDonald) --------
Ward M., blk.g. (Rathbun) ..........

Time 2.14%. 110.
2.18 class trot, purse $1000 (2 In 3)— 

Rosemary Chimes, b.m.,by Chimes
(Rathbun) ................................ .................

The Sallorman. b.g. (Moore)....
Dena, b.m. (Pierce) ....................... .
King Peter, b.h. (Titer) ....................
Estill Boy, b.g. (Lazell) ................
Rebecca G., b.m. (Carpenter) .......... <

Time 3.14%, 113%, 2.16%.

i
Easy Finish in Twin City Handicap 

at Sheepshead—Turf 
Star Winner.

1Mansaeojj Thirty-seven Pacers Started— 
One Driver Thrown Causes 
McEwen to Pull Up—Mar
gin’s Stakes. sniffc !

VIntent, Whim, 
Reed, Toy

a n
‘fit

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 2,-Olam- 
<Ssüa, winner of the Saratoga Cup, added 

' geother stake to his list to-day, when 
he easily won the Twin City Handicap of 
1% miles here. The race has a value of 
flOW. King James ran second with Half 

'Sovereign third. King James made his 
i first appearance since the Brooklyn Han
dicap early this spring, and was in no 
condition to race, being high in flesh. 
King James and Half Sovereign went out 
to make the pace, and they ran head and 
head to the far turn.
Olambala up on the outside. H6 took the 
lead on the turn and was never afterward 
jn trouble, winning by five lengths. King 
James was the same distance In front of 
Half Sovereign. Grandpa made a new 
track record for the two miles eteeple- 

Iphase by stepping It In 3.53 2-5.
: FIRST RACE, the Kenneytle, selling,
I «% furlongs, main, course, $500 added:

1 Black Mate, 112 (B. Wilson), 7 to 1, 5 
1 to 2, 7 to 6.

2 Lad of Langdon, 107 (Glass). 8 to 1. 3 
to 1. 8 to 5.

3. Twilight Queen, 102 (Garner), 8 to L 3 
|to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 120 2-5. Woodcraft, Fleming, Gold 
iFinn, Earlscourt, Black May, Home Great, 
,Dr. Holzberg, Black Sheep and Golly Ding 
glso ran.

SECOND RACE, The Phantom, Steeple
chase, selling, about 2 miles, 3500 added;

1. Grandpa, 130 (Kermath), 12 to 6, 7 to 
130 and out. !

3. Expansionist, 140 (McAfee), » to 10, 1 to 
!$ and out.

3. Essex, 130 (Lucas), 15 to 1, 4 to 1, even. 
Time 3.63 2-5. Sandy Creeker also ran.

I Bobbin Around lost rider.
THIRD RACE. The Belmere, selling, £% 

tturlongs. Futurity course, $400 added:
1. little King, 109 (Scovllle), 5 to 2, even, 

H to 2.
2 German Silver, 100 (Butwell), 16 to 5, 8 

fio 5 and 3 to 5,
^ 3. Interpoet, 107 (Greevy),S to 1* 3 to 1 and

Time 1.08 4-5. St. Delniol. Howdy Howdy, 
Cellaret and Henderson also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Twin City Handi
cap. 1% miles, value $3000:

1. Olambala, 114 (Butwell), 6 to 5, 1 to 
4 and out.

2. King James, 128 (Scovllle), U to 10, 2 to 
ft and out
I 3. Half Sovereign, 102 (Duggan). 6 to 1, 
Even and out.

Time 2.05. Only 3 starters.
. FIFTH RACE, The Morello Handicap, 
Jor 3-year-olds and upwards, $600 added,
3 1-16 miles, turf course:
tt l^Zienap, 96 (Martin), 6 to 1, 7 to 5 and

2. Nimbus, 117 (Grand), 6 to 5, 2 to 5 and

ÊT ■ '

f/ /READVILLE, Mass., Sept. 2.—Simon 
Kenton fairly dropped from the clouds 

Shaughraun, | to-day and won the American pacing 
Derby, for up to the time he passed the

ISskS
SECONiV w acuc V , _ second choice. Ten thousand persons were

Bob Fltxherbert, Fighting out to enjoy the Derby, and the classic
THIRD hÏcb TS,,e =. Massachusetts stake, which had its four-

Loulse a RACE—Turf Star, Cherryola, teenth renewal.
FOTTHTtr daow vs. v ^ The weather was perfect, but the rainBel^U lRAC9~Fltzherbert. Gliding of yesterday had left the track very 
FIFTH RACE D , ,, , heayy- The 37 starters in the Derby got

Hans H RACE—Arasee, Bonnie Kelso, away to a perfect start. All eyes were 
SIXTH RAnt_fi«, . centred, on the Canadian wonder. Thefill Do? ArtonhT^ MacGregor, Ful- Eel, the scratch horse, and Asa Wilke 

tin. Don Antonio. | the 2.09 mark, the latter being the
orlte with the local talent, 
soon had The Eeel at top speed and be
fore the first quarter the grey stallion 
had passed about 15 of the field and was 
stepping at a whirlwind clip clear on 

_ . the outside of the track to avoid the
Erie Entries horde of horses in front that were flil-

FORT ERIE, Sept. 2.—Entries for Fri-, •ng the course from the pole to way be- 
a»y; . i yond the middle of the track.

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and. It was when Just turning, Into the 
up, 6 furlongs: stretch that an accident occurred that
Bell of the Tribe...«96 Odin .........................101 for an Instant caused McEwen to take
Stringency................ 108 Homerun ............ 108 his horse back to avoid going ûown in
Gen. Marchmont.,108 Sister Phyllis ....108 the crash. This caused him the loss ef
t at*i?t........ ................. 106 Clolsterese .......«108 the race. Major Strong, In mklng a
Ly. Fltzherbert....lll Blue Lee ..............lu I wild break, struck the sulky of Simon,
Darelngton..............114 Tony Faust ....117 throwing out Driver King and knocking

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap, I Baron Whips against the fence. Dlrl
4-year-olds and up, short course: was two open lengths to the good with
Bilberry...,.............130 Bergoo .....................144 Dillon Queen second. Asa Wilkes was
Manzauo.................... 132 John DUlon ...146 fourteenth and The Eel was fifteenth.
('~nvae........ ...............142 Lizzie Flat ...........142 Dlrl held command clear to the mile

THIRD RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 and one-eighth, when the closing of the
furlongs: ’ , field to a bunch that swept clear across
T. X. D. Nlchol’n.. 98 Lumen ....................108 the track, made it impossible to tell
Hallack....................... 100 Daisy Garth ...106 which of the number forged slightly
Lord Elam..............*100 WWm .................... 106 ahead of him. In the lower turn Asa.
Betty Lester..........ZlOO Ilex ......................... 106 Wilkes raced Into sixth position, the
Good Intent..............102 Polly Lee .......... 106 crowd beginning to yell that he would
Eleanor Robson..*103 Carondolet ..........108 w,n the race. This appeared likely to the
• FOURTH RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and lon8 distance post when he was raced 
up, 5% furlongs : , I Into submission.
Rich. Reed............113 Law. P. Daley..116
Emp. William
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(A Non-intoxicant)■i
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The Ideal Health BeverageHere Butwell sent
. ■>.

We want to impress on you the wholesomeness of O'K “STAR” Beer. 
^ It contains less than i#% of alcohol. That makes “STAR” Beer 

non-intoxicating.
Then again, it is brewed of choicest-hops and malt and contains the nourishing food 

properties of both to a high degree.
“STAR” Beer has the delicious flavor—the sparkle and refreshing qualities—of 

the finest imported lagers. Beibg absolutely non-intoxicating, it may be enjoyed at any tint» 
by the whole family.

Keep a case in the house. Order from your dealer.
THX O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. * «45
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At the Fair Grounds Star Beer Will be a Treat <

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP BELIEVE COOKDRAW FAVORS ZINGKRI 
WHO SCORE 230 RUNS

SILVIE T. IN STRAIGHT HEATS Plan for T ecumseh-Montreal Game 
Labor Day Opens This Morning.

Montreal are taking every precaution 
to have their team In, shape for their 
game with Tecumsehs here, on the holi
day at Scarboro Beach, and will leave 
Montreal Saturday night, getting in here 
Sunday morning, thus giving the players 
a good rest for the game. Fifteen play
ers will be brought up by the easterners, 
the following being the list: Brennan, 
G. Flnlayson, O’Kane, Neville. McKer- 
row, A. Hamilton. Alf. Kane. F. Scott. 
Dade, H. Scott. Hogan, Lavlolette, Ro
berts, R. Flnlayson, and Kenna.

Tecumsehs suggested Foran and Mc
Intyre of Ottawa as officials, but Mont
real would not accept, and the appoint
ment will'go to President St. Pere of 
the N.L.U. 
opens this morning at Shea's, and it Is 
expected by this evening that most of 
the plan will be sold out.

Tecumsehs leave to-night for Cornwall, 
while Toronto go down to Ottawa, where 
the Caps are laying plans to defeat them 
to-morrow.

REACHED POLEWins Race for Road Horses at Exhibi
tion—First Money for Arctic.

The speed program was wound up at 
the exhibition yesterday when the re
maining race and the unfinished event of 
Wednesday were decided. In the 2.30 trot ,
Archie finished to Trlnkett and took the. 
most money, Martha Holden third. Sum- * 
mary :

2.30 trot, purse $400—
Archie, owned by W. J. Gib

son ...................................................... 1 1 2 2 The Toronto Zingarl began batting a
Trinket, owned by ,W. Mar- few minutes before twelve, the second
I shall ........................................... 4 3 4 1 day of their game with the Philadelphia

Martha Hold*o, owned by W. Pilgrims and took very kindly to the of-
F. Fortune ......................... . 4 3 5 1 3 ferlngs of Hordern, Clark and Perot, with

Greenleaf, owned by Geo. A. the result that when the last man was out
Stockford ...................................... 1 5 6 6 5 they had the fine total of 238 to their cre-

Norma Lee. owned by W. E. dit, or Just 20 short of the tourists’ first
Hazzlewood .................................. 5 2 2 3 4 Innings. The Pilgrims could do nothing

Bell S.. owned by O. B. Shep- with the trundling of Gibson In their se-
pard ................................................ 6 6 4 5 dr. cond venture, who secured five wickets

Time 2.28%, 2.29%, 2.31, 2.27%, 2.27. I for 19 runs, and Southern, Davidson and
Pacing horses used for road purposes | Reid, taking the other three among them

oniv_ somewhat cheaply, the side was dismissed
Silvle T .owned bv Miss Wilkes.. 1 1 1 for 63 runs. As there was only a short
Percv H. owned by R. D. Hill.. 3 2 2 time left, Capt. Fleury decided to wind
Ray, owned by James Kirk.......... 2 3 3 up without trying to hit up 83 runs in- 20
Gertie R., owned by V. and G. | minutes. Score:

Rowantree ..............................................

Continued From -Page 1.

years ago, tout Bayne advised against 
It. Before the S-pan(.*#i-‘American War, 
Cook and Bayne started for the pole 
with such an outfit as Cook succeeded 
with, tout before they got far the out
break of war Interrupted their plans. ■„

Airship Will Go a* Planned.
BERLIN, Sept. 2.—Prof. Hergeselh 

the scientific adviser of the proposed 
expedition to the north pole In tlwr 

The plan for this game Zeppelin -airship, speaking to-day Of
Dr. Cook's achievement, said: ,

“I am sincerely glad an explorer nag 
reached the pole. Our -airship expedjt- 
tion, however, will not he affected in 
any way. When we first proposed t°. 
go to the arctic In an airship, the 
reaching of the actual north pole wag 
a .matter of Indifference to us. Our 
main object is to show how a dirigible 
balloon can be used for exploration. 
Our airship is in-tended for surveytn* 
and the taking of photographs, an* 1t 
will be so constructed as to land ot) 
the drift Ice If necessary. TJjere Mr 
still much to be done hi arctic explora
tion, and there Is the probability of 
great geographical discovery. We re
gard Dr. Cook as a serious man. But 

he had only Eskimos with him. aft y 
great enrichment to science thru .Ills 
expedition Is hardly likely, as it must 
have .been Impossible for him to carry 
necessary instruments.”

1 The Point of Interest. *
LONDON, Sept. 2.—Captain- Robert 

F. Scott, (commander of the British 
Antarctic Expedition of 1904, explaining 
the extraordinary rapidity of Dr; 
Cook's dash, said: “It may be that thd 
new area discovered toy Dr. Cbek Is a 
sheltered sea, over which, he traveled. 
The heavy pressure of the polar sea 
may have left this sea comparatively 
smooth, enabling him to make ht# • 
rapid progress. The principal geo
graphical Interest In Dr. Cook’s Jour
ney would appear to lie in the détailla 
of .this hitherto unknown land and the 
absence of ice pressure In the polar 
sea.”H

Pilgrims All Out Second Innings 
For 63*—Games Next 

Week.

On the Home Stretch.
~ U3 Toy Boy ................1151 In the foremost rank was Bard Al-

. *p8> Commoner. ..113 Smiley Corbett. .118 I lertoni, Cecllian King. Oakland @one,
FIFTH RACE, selling, g-year-olds and) Frank S., Qentiey and Charley King 

up. 6 furlongs: half way down the home stretch. The
elnfran.....................*96 Otogo ........................108 Eel was still rapidly creeping past horse
"Ve- Sewell............*100 Marly Colors ...108 after horse. Sixty yards from the wire,
Alice Mack.,..v..*100 Little Minnie ..111) and Simon Kenton rushed Into the lead.
Coqueta........................ 101 Kokomo ...'.............Ill The Eel In the final 15 yards passed five
Rat Sharp................. *102 Whisk Broom ..111 horses and the last struggle was on for
Boeerrlan...................*106 Carthage .................Ill the big end of the $15,000 purse, but Simon

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and Kenton was not to be denied, winning by 
up, 1 1-16 miles: a length, the sanje distance between Bard
Kenmare Queen...*95 Miss Hlmyar ..104 Allerton and The Eel for second and
Grenesque.................. *99 Maid Militant ..104 third places.
Night Mist.................*96 Heine ....................... 104
Floreal......................... 100 Boema
D. Webb......................100 Cruche d’Or ..*104 I behind Simon, he was severely Injured.
Chepontuc................ ,.103 Eldorado .............. *101 He was taken from the track uncon-
Carew.......................... *104 Black Hawk ....113 sclous, remaining In that state for nearly

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olda an hour. Doctors were unable to find1 
and up, 1 3-16 miles: " any bones broken, but were afraid the
Delestrome.............. *100 Pellgroso  108 spine might be hurt.
Dunvegan.................*100 Lillie Turner ...109 Simon Kenton, the winner of the Derby,
Hy. Rlcheson..........*104 The Shaughraun. 108 Is the property of C. K. Tappan of Attle-
Veeme.........................*104 Con ville  105 I boro, but entered In the name of J. M.
Banrldge....................106 Ada Walker .... 106 1 Simpson of that town.
Red Hussar.............*107 , For the Massachusetts, the roan mare

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Margin in the string of Ln. MacDonald
W'eather clear. Track fast. was an odds-on favorite thru her three

_______ stake winnings of this year, two of them
Sheepshead Bay Card. being valued at $10,000. She won the

SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 2-^Follow- J’a"4iIyA„?<^a7R Vfter ^
ins- are the entrie* for pridav - I York mure, took the -<•16 trot ftiter los-FIRST RACE. 3-vear-old*y’ and ™ tng the opening heat to the Sallorman.

sïïTe-r-***Be,dam-7« K5S?»
Q. Marguerite......... 115 May Amelia ...110 plon,hip of
Moonshine..................110 Imitator  110 The summary.
Adrluche......................*108 Rubia Granda ..*100 American pacing Derby, handicap, 1%
Jeanne D’Arc.............110 Miss Alert .......... 110 miles, value $15,000, $6000 to winner, $1540
Taboo...........................103 Ida D........... -,...........*1081 second, then graded to $150 for fifteen
Paradise Queen....103 Summer Night .*98
Miss Popular............ *107

SECOND RACE, The Delhi, all ages, 1 
mile: I
Firestone..
Rio Grande 
Shannon...
Angerona..

THIRD RACE, The Autumn, 2-year- 
olds, handicap. 6 furlongs. Futurity,

-

louble breast- I 
, fawn and r

$250 .M

3 Question Mark, 94 (McC&hey), 9 to 2, 7 
o and 1 to 2. 

tfran*0*6 3-t>* Moquette and 8qu(re also

It was found that in the collision where- 
1041 by Driver 'Dankin? was thrown, front

SIXTH RACE, The Belle, for filUes, 2- 
yesr-olds. $400 added, 5% furlongs. Fu
turity course:

Ï mdUn'M’aJd4 <BUtWe,1)' even and out-
to 1 and even.

^0rt' 114 G>ugan), 20 to 1, 3 to 1 
Dina 4 to 6.
renlme-L0$" Louls a also ran. Bang

Made
attas

' i
W. Foran of Ottawa will be the re

feree ln the Tecumseh-Cornwal! game to
morrow at Cornwall. He will likely se
lect bis own judge of play.

Caps and Tecumsehs furnished, the la
crosse surprise last week, and here's 
hoping Shamrocks and Nationals prove 
the head-liner to-morrow. The teams are 
having trouble over officials, but It Is 
likely that Dr. Cameron and Desse Brown 
will be the men.

114 (Grand), 30 to 1, 4
—Zingarl—First Innings—

W. S- Greening, bowled Clark ............. .
Another Stake for Merry Widow. I £ 'wSrm^lf'^arV^*"1 23

ting circuit races: H. G. Davidson, bowled Clark ..............
-I® Pa-Ce~:*4ctr £aa^*®.', ■'"JSm) H. P. Beatty, not out .................................
2.20 trot—Lady Rusaell, 2.-1%. i, ingles, c Mitchell, b Clark ................
2.12 pace1-—Lucas Todd, 2.15%. xxr j pieurv bowled Perot
2.J6 pace, $1000 staJte-Merry Widow', s. Beatty, c Hordern, b Perot'!!.*!

~ „ I S. R. Doolittle, bowled Hordern
Extras ......................................................

4 4
7u

24
( 45

22
. . Fort Erie Summary.
Æ'1 â5's.r.u,-2ivdii.rs
blngs to-day. Summary: 1

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 6% furlongsi 
1. Paul Davis, 107 (Burns), 11 to 5, 1 tej 

8 and out. ^
cut QaIveeca' 100 <Ro8S). 3 t» 6, 1 to 5 and)

ain-proof? 
ollar.

21
38fl
9
6 as

.. 10
The C.L.A. executive meet this even

ing at the Iroquois to decide several 
protests,

Toronto will have a lacrosse game to
morrow and altho neither team are in 
the senior series, the game will be a 
erackerjack. The match Is between Brad
ford and Maltlands on the Cottingham 
grounds ln the first game of the Inter
mediate semi-finals.

35Close Scores In English Leagues.
LONDON, Sept., 2.—(C.A.P. Cable).—

Games ln the second division of the Eng
lish League to-day resulted :
Hull City..................... 2 Barnsley ...................11 Clark ...............
Blackpool..................... 2 Manchester ..............11 Perot ................

—Southern League—
......................2 Exeter ..........
..................... 1 Northampton

Total 238
agents for 
best mak-

—Bowling Analysis—
O. Mo. Runs. Wks. 

.... 20 6 74 6
3. Sager. 103 (Howard), 12 to l. 2 

•nd 1 to 2. to 1
Blso™an ^ 1-5* Kllderkin- Ben K. gieeti

SECOND RACE, Belling, 3-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:

1. G. W. Lebolt, 107 (Burns), 11 to 51 
! to 10 and out.

2. Marchmonet. 107 (Howard), 3 to 2, f
.to 2 and out. • )

3. Ragman, 106 (Reid), 3 to 1, even and
1 to 2.. )
, Time 1.14. Lady Chilton, Aee of Dia-i 
monijs, Alice George, Capewell, White 
Face and King Commoner also ran.

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up, # 
furlongs:

1. Right Easy, 102 (Reid), 2 to 1, 3 to 8 
end out.

2. Dr. Waldo Briggs. 102 (Howard), 3 
to 1. 7 to lÿ'and out.

3. Sewell, 111 (Mentry), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.18. Sllverln, Col Bob also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ail Red, 104 (Ross), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and

3 to 5.
2. Old Honesty, 113 (Burns), 6 to 5, 1 td

2 and out.
3. Grania, 108 (Jackson). 9 to 2, 8 to 5 

and even.
Time 1.44 4-5. Delestrome, Nadzu,

Zlpango. Palamon also ran.
FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs: . , . ,
1. Hyperion II., (Ross), 12 tof 1, 4 to 1

and 3 to 2. „ „ , .
2. Al. Muller, 110 (Rice), 3 to 2, 3 to o

end out. , „ . „
3. St. Jeanne, 105 (Jackson), 7 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.13 3-5.

Edgelv, Fireball, Ben Double else ran.
SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile and a furlong:
1. The Wrestler, 100 (Reid), 4 to 5, 1 

ïfl and out
2. Flora

6 and out. . , _ .
3. Alice. 96 (Burton). 6 to 1, even and out. 
Time 1.51 2-5. Only three starters. 
SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds, 1 mile

"^General Marchmont, 102 (Reid), 8 
to 1 3 to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Ceremonious, 105 (Rogers), 11 to 5,
t to Vand out. . . .

3. Fair Anne. 102 (Howard), 7 to 1, 2 to)
1 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.43 4-5.
Gee, Mozart also ran.

. 7 U 2
Hordern ................... 28 7

• •• 1 Pilgrims, first Innings, 258.
—Pilgrims—Second Innings—

H. F. Keenan, c and b Gibson ..........
E. Wood, bowled Southam .................

76 i
West ham 
Coventry.

LINDON Rowing at Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Sept. 2.—The Port Ar- I R. L. Perot, c sub., b Gibson .................

thur-Thunder Bay Rowing Club again suc- G- Ashbridge, bowled Gibson.....................
cessfully defended the Connie Cup for the C. S. Mitchell, run out ................................
district championship against the Fort J- S. Stokes, c and b Retd .........................
William four-oared crews this evening. P. H. Clark, std. Beatty, b Gibson ....
The crew stroked by Jack Gordon won P- Woman, bowled Gibson .........................
out after several fine heats. I H. V. Hordern, ibowled Davidson ......

H. P. Bailey, not out .........................
D. W. Saunders, absent ................

Extras ..........................................

i
126 Fltzherbert 
123 Cliff Edge 
95 Fighting Bob 96

A Cornwall despatch says: “Joe Lally 
refuses to act as referee ln Saturday’s 
game between the Capitals and Torontos. 
The reason for taking this stand after 
receiving a telegram this morning from 
President St. Pere was the receipt of a 
later telegram from Mr. St. Pere to 
the effect that the Capitals had refused 
and objected to him. claiming he was 
a brother-in-law of Jim Murphy, man
ager of the Torontos. This Is a false 
statement, as Joe Lally and Jim Murphy 
are In no way related. They have been 
fast friends for years, but Joe Lally 
Is not the kind of man to give favor to 
Murphy or anyone, else, and furthermore 
Jimmy Murphy looks for nothing more 
than an even break from any one. It's 
hard enough to get competent officials 
without resisting to measures such as 
the Capitals appear to have done In the 
case of Mr. Lally has no desire to offi
ciate In any game and says even that If 
Murphy was a brother-in-law, or even 
a brother It would have no bearing on 
his manner of haindllng the game. And 
after all the Capitals even If they did 
beat Tecumseh have a very slight chance 
of beating the Toronto's.”

v6* 11 Richmond W.
Phone M. 670

, ■ V- •

Room 3|course: 
Turf Star, 
Cherryola

115118 Louise S. ..
113 Elfin Beau

Chas. Hargrave...106 Big Stick ...
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds, 

Delphin, 1% miles:
Fltzherbert.........120 Miami
Gliding Belle „ , ,.

FIFTH RACE, -the Proper, 3-year-olda 
and up, telling. 1% miles, turf course:
Hang . .*.....................Ill Bonnie Kelso ....109
Superstition............. 108 Campaigner
Imitator............108 Alice Baird ....*94
Krlklna.........................*96 Albert Star ...*106
Sir Cleges..................*103 Arasee

SIXTH RACE. The Parisienne, maiden 
2-vear-olds, 5 furlongs. Futurity course: , 
Gen. MacGregor...117 Harvey F. ..i.-lir
Don Antonio..............117 Levengston
Oxer ...........................117 Running Chance.117.
Boolà Boola............... 117 Tom Cat
Indot...............................117 Glen Helen ....114
Christian......................114 Malitine
Beanle........................... 114 Gray Goose ....114
Flying Footsteps..114 Fulfill
Amoret.......................1H 7>lamoret ............. 114
Galleyslave...114 Meath Hill
Shamrock....................114 Odd Rose .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

,110 Hounds Meet To-Morrow.
The hounds meet to-morrow at Scarboro 

Kennels at 6.15.

YESTERDAY’S ONE BEST BETStreet r 102
LITTLE KING, 3 to 1, WON

SPECIÀL
MARCHMONET, 2 to 1,2nd

500 DOLLARS

TheTO. Totals 63
—Bowling Analysis—

O. Mo. Runs. Wks.
.100 Victoria Quolting Club.

The Victoria Quolting dub will hold Gibson 
their weekly handicap to-morrow after- Southam 
noon on their grounds, where all players Davidson 
are Invited. The Dominion championships Reid 
start on Monday.

The Coldest Yet.. 9 1 1fl 5
. 6 0 25 PARIS, Sept. 2.—Pierre Levaeseur, 

the French geographer, was overcome 
with delight when Informed tof Dr. 
Cook’s achievement. . . a

"All honor to Dr. Cook,” he exclaim* 
ed. “I now await other details. Do 

the Arctic Ocean be-

1
3 0 to 1

ix we 11 Wins.
owled last night at 
aw Beach brother 
winning by 7 shots, 
game next week.

Kew Beach.
F. Turnbull.

. Nlblock.- 
. J. Perkins.
' R. Maxwell, sk.1I

1 0 9 1108

DOMINION BANK WINNERS-< Early Hockey Gossip.
Oshawa are said to be building up a 

hockey team for the coming winter. Cotey I Defeat Joe Wrioht’s rire vu tu.and' Randall of the Lindsay Midgets -are JOf. wrlBhts Crew for the
said to be located there for the coming j Mammond Trophy,
winter, while Lane of the Eurekas Is also 
there. Bill Hancock, the well-known re- Over a course of somewhat rougli wat- 
feree. who has accepted a position ln er ,and leading all the way, but by only 
Oshawa, has been approached by the | a slight margin at the finish. Dominion

Bank won the Hammond trophy race 
last night on the bay from Joe Wright's 
postoffice crew, with Metropolitan Bank 
third. This is an annual race for a 
trophy donated by the late H. C. Ham
mond for four-oared crews belonging to 
banks and financial institutions on a 
course a mile and a half In length, and 
has been won by Bank of Commerce, 
Bank of Toronto. Bank of Montreal and 
Dominion, Imperial and Metropolitan 
Banks, and by Lloyd Plate Glass Co., 
and Consumers' Gas Co. Medals also 
go with the trophy.

The following are the crews that com
peted yesterday:

Dominion Bank (1): .1. W. Spragge. 
stroke; C. Rlddy 2. Murphy 3, A. H. 
Patterson bow. Postoffice (2): Joe Wright 
(stroke). A. H. E. Kent 3, G. J. Gre
gory 2, W. O. McCleary bow. Metropoli
tan Bank (3): J. J. Tye (stroke). D. 
R. Platt 3, H. L. Eman 2, R. D. Car
diff bow. Consumers’ Gas Co. (4>: J. 
J. tye (stroke). M.' D. MacDonald 3, 
C. P. Miller 2. W. G. Greer bow.

Thirteen crews have already been chosen 
for the Argonaut fall regatta to be 
held pn Saturday. Sept. 11. and others 
will b% picked, lists for which are print
ed in the club house. Three eights will 
also be rowed, and the cup champion
ship singles for the Duffertn medal and 
singles for novice scullers.

to anyone who can contradict
this record of Best Bets: Last 
eleven day 
ner», two scratches.
820 FLAT BET WINS OVER 81000

For details, see yesterday’s 
World.*

Every day you miss you are 
losing money.

103
nine straight win- islands exist In 

J-ond the 85th degree, and is the pole 
on one of these islands? I hope we 
will have answers to these questions, 
but In any event there probably will 
be little occasion tq change the maps 
of the world.

“Dr. Cook's achievement Is most ex* 
traordinary. It seems thaA he made A 
Journey over three hundred mile* on 
the Ice, and the temperature he met, 
83 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit, Is 
the lowest ever recorded.

"We undoubtedly will be astonished 
when we compare Dr. Cook's records 
with the reckonings and assumptions 
of science.”

117

117

sports down, tlielr to manage the team.
Reddy McMillan of Cornwall has re-, 

celved an offer from Pittsburg to play 
hockey there this winter.

Norman Henry, who was captain Of the 
Ottawa Cllffsldes last year, when he play
ed left wing for the champions, has mov
ed to Toronto and will likely turn out 
with the T.A.A.C. 
player and a deadly shot and will be a 
source of strength to the local club.

114
îlose To-day,
ulo tennis tourna- 
i to 5 o’clock this 
0 to-night, with J. 
da Life Building.

committee desire 
N>n arranged that 
i". on request, have 
till Monday after-

TO-DAY114 POPULAR WITH THE LABIESMy Best Bet will, am usual, get 
all the coin.114

114 Star Beer Finds a Warm Reception 
at Afternoon Tea Parties.

Sally Preston. Posing; 8 TO 1 Henry Is a shifty
Don’t fall to see LINDON to

day.
PRICE 82 DAILY) 85 WEEKLY 

Sent to any part of city.

Acting perhaps on the assumption 
that imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery, woman have during recent 
years adopted trades and professions 
■hitherto entered exclusively by men. 
If politicians the world over, Instead 
of treating the matter as fanatarism, 
would look on womanly aggresiveness

to( JUDGING THE HORSES
One of the Martyrs.

In Westminster Abbey there is a 
monument to Sir John Franklin, with 
an inscription that is full of the pathos 
of north polar exploration.

The inscription recites that the col
umn was erected toy the widow of the 
explorer, Lady Franklin, “who, after 
many years of waiting, and after send
ing many ln pursuit of him, herself 
went to seek after and to find him, in 
the realms of light ”

b Fall Regatta.

ta of the Toronto 
Mace Saturday af- 
ke entry list Is ln 
lie committee and 
I-* expected. Points 
he F. W. Baillle 

The races will 
huatics and freak 
tween the, regular

I hie blade trophy 
[the day and there 
practically all the

Riley, 109 (Rice), 8 to 5, 1 toj Roadsters, Standard Brada, Hackneys 
and Shires Receive Awards.

continued their arduous

Amundsen’s Tribute.
CHRISTIANIA, Sqpt. 2.—Captain 

Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian Arc
tic explorer, was interviewed here to
day on Dr. Cook's triumph.

"Dr. Cook was my partner on the 
Belglca expedition .as physician," he 
said, "and all on board appreciated 
highly his experience and his ability, 
His was an uncommonly staunch, per
severing and energetic personality, and 
I admire him. The route chOaeu by 
Dr. Cook presented unusually dlfWPftlt 
problems;. this was proved by Perry® 
experience. The possible results from 
Dr. Cook’s achievement will have tfp • 
influence on my projected expeditions 
I am not planning to reach the: pol 
of the pole. My trip will be ocean 
graphic Investigation. It wouljl I 
highly Interesting and important 
know If Dr. Cook found a continent 
around the pole. Bull he was of neces
sity limited to mere visual impre** 
nions.” S' i

i
The judges

duties at the exhibition with the roadsters, Standard Turf Guide 
standard breds, hackneys, shires and har- 

Results as follows: 
and single harness, 11 hands and

Toronto Agency: 81 Queen St West In this regard as an appreciation of 
the arts and crafts as conducted by 
men, there might not be such a prob
lem as militant suffragism to contend 
with at the present time.

However, this may be, there is no 
getting over the fact that 
is ambitious to Indulge in all the busi
ness and amusements of the sterner 
sex. But when it came to a matter of 
conviviality, of passing around “the 
.flowing bowl," there was a halt, for 
the ever-watchful “Mrs. Grundy" rais
ed the finger of protest and said it 
would give society a “detoonnalre" ef
fect if ladles Indulged publicly to any 
excess In beer-drinking. The very idea 
of becoming Intoxicated was enough to 
cause a shudder.

ness horses.
Pony

over_l, j. M. Gardhouse, Weston.; 2. R. O. 
Morrow, Hilton; 3, Gordon Brown, Toron-

April Plum—17-48-31-47-34-12.
Bruce Rice, Anne Mc-

to.
12 to 14.1Pair of ponies In harness,

Wllmott, Belleville,
womankindrThe Garden City and Lakeside of the 

Niagara Central route are carrying 
large numbers of exhibition visitors on 
a side trip to Niagara Falls. This 
company is giving an exceptionally low 
rate of $1.00 to the Canadian side. 
$1.26 to Niagara Falls, N.Y.. tickets 
good to return within 3 days. Steamers 
leave Yonge-street wharf aV 8 turn.. 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m. S4,>

MANNIEl
hands—1. Charles 
Black Silk and Satin; 2, Hanmer and 
Hodgson, Belmont Bess and Belmont 

3, G. M. Chantier, King and

harines and To
ri pan y are run- 
iree day excur- 
ls again during 
iw fare of $1.00 , 
>f the river with 

the fruit belt 
:tlve. Steamers 
art at 8 a.m., Ï

Trader.
Queen.

Single horse, 16 hands and over, road- 
Wilkes, All Ablaze; 2, Crow 

and Murray, The Banker; 3, A. Yeager, 
Sir Wilfrid; 4, George Pepper, Novigo.

Qualified hunters, light weight—1, Jas. 
Milne. Folglove; 2, George Pepper, Lady 
Isabelle; 3. Crow & Murray, The Wasp; 
4, George Pepper, Myopia.

Roadster, 3 years old—1, R. H. Boyd's 
Sparkle; 2, Fuller Bros., Oro Jubilee; 3, 
James Macfarlane, Major Mack.

Brood mare with foal by her side, car
riage—1. J. L. Reid A Son, Mayflower : 2, 
James Bagg & Son, Nellie of Hillcrest; 3, 
James Tilt, Nettie, Kllnwick.

Foal of 1906. carriage-1, J. L. Reid & 
Son, Mabel; 2, James Tilt, Minnie; 3, A. 
and W. A. Bagshaw.

Shires, filly one year old—1, John Gard
house & Sons, Black Beauty; 2, Porter 
Bros, Viola Gem

Hackney, stallion, 2 years old—1. Gra
ham Bros.. Toggery ; 2, Hodglnson and 
Tisdale, Dictator.

General purpose, filly on gelding, 1 year 
old—1, James Tilt, Lady Rosseau.

standard bred, filly, one year old—1, Por
ter Bros. Appelby, Alice Pointer; 2, Wal- 
die Steen, Derry West, Dairy Maid; 3. 
Miss Wilkes. Galt, Moca

Road drivers' parade, trotters—1. Miss 
Wilkes
Mary _
Vtneon; 4, J. T. Hudson, Sadie Moore.

2ster—1. Miss
Wiring Not the Cause.

H.'F. Strickland, chief electrical In
spector for the Fire Underwriters, de
clares the statement that the parlia
ment buildings' fire originated from 
electric wires is all rot. He knows the 
building thoroly and asserts positively 
that the wiring could have absolutely 
nothing to do with it.

Grounds Poorly Lighted.
Manager Orr is not pleased with the 

service the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
Is giving this year. He says the lights, 
of which there are 800. show much re
duced candle power. Visitors have re
marked that the grounds are not well 
lighted this year.

166 BAY 8T. ROOM 6 PHONE MAIN 6374
AGAIN YESTERDAY MANNIE'S BEST BET345

The situation was 
acute; a solution of the difficulty 
demanded and the solution came. Sinc.s 
the O'Keefe Brewery Company put 
“Star” beer on the market, there hadn't 
been a complaint from “Mrs. Grundy" 
for while this new leverage embodies 
the delicious refreshing flavor of all 
the best brands of lager, it Is :ion-in
toxicant, and can be used without the 
slightest fear of any unpleasant after
effects.

is Receipts.
2.—(Special.) — 

‘terlxvro custom 
$24,789.87. an lny£. 
• r the same

| Right Easy, 2 to 1. Won |Metropolitan Racing Association 
Fall (Inaugural) Meeting

—Ai

wa s
Italy Will Honor Him.

ROME. Sept. 2.—The members of ttito 
Italian Geographical Society are hlgfit 
ly gratified at Dr. Cook's reported dl*- 
covery of the north pole. As soon as the 
president of the society. Marquis Ca/flr 
pel 11, returns to Rome, the society wjp 
give to Dr. Cook its gold medal, Thflb 
honor was conferred upon the Duke <v 

It is not to be wondered at. the Abruzzi and Lieut. Shackleton. Dr 
then, that the Star beer is now being Cook will be. requested to come to Rome 
supplied to so many of the Httle after- 4° lecture on his trip before King Vles- 
ix>on - tete-a-tetee which ladles enjoy tor Emmanuel and the Queen as Sfl 
so much. The beverage can be put on the Duke of the Abruzzi.
■the tables at a moment's notice. - ■ ,

Duffer in Park ALSO MANNIE'S SPECIAL BET
ekville, Ont., I* 
modern roo 

bingo and ctsl- 
rletall. Special 
men.

«Commences

TO-MORROWW. H. 
edit

MANNIE STANDS THE TEST.
These were the only two handed out by us vesterday If you 

wish to get the genuine Information, call at 166 Bay Street. We 
have NO agents.

and continues Twelve Deys
R e m a donly

h will permanent, 
u r e Gonorrhoea- 
'.Stricture.etc. No 
T wo bottles cure 

* on every bottle— 
> who here tried 
1 will not. He Hlee*. 
rie. cole agency, 
t, Elm STUMfc

i RACING To Meet Newspaper Men.
Lord Charles Beresford will be at fhe 

press building at 12 o’clock noon to
day. for the purpose tof meeting news
papermen from the cl tv and province. !

TO-DAY’S GRAND BET ■stirts at three o'clock sharp. 
MX RACES DAILY-LADIES FREE

ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Peter Caller*. President 

GOD SAVE THE KING

May B« °n|y a Marathon Here.
8. Claim Ownership. f BOSTON. Sept. 2—That Dr. Coo™,

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 2.—(Special.) discovery of the north pole Is iiMeresfr-
The attendance of publishers on Press —An authority here on International ing as a sporting event onlv unless he
Day, which has largely. Increased in law says that the finding of the north was able to bring back scientific net*
recemt years, 1» expected this year to pole gives the United States proprie- «ions. It th- comment to-dav hi RrxV
exceed previous records, tary rights. . 1‘ickcring of Harvard University^"

will be a positive winner, and, as I said yesterday, will be 
worth many times the price of ONE DOLLAR—the terms 
charged. J)xVi

i , Oakum Belle; 2, Miss Wilkes. 
Vincent : 3. XV. J. Cowan, Nellie
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September Is Unmistakably Reminding 
Men That It's Time For Fall Clothing

A Morales K«mva»er Published Every
1vS) Monarch JOHDor la the Tear. v

S'!
PUBLIC POWER AND ITS ENEMIES
Bv* el nee the inauguration of the 

provincial government’» power policy 
there tias been an insistent campaign 

against it That campaign has 
been pursued In many ways, some at 
least involving the expenditure of con
siderable rums of money. No one be
lieves for a moment that all these dol
lars were handed out by private indi
viduals, instigated alone by their 
chivalrous devotion to the private In
terests, whose designs have been 
thwarted and whose personal profits 
hâve been threatened. Jt 1* difficult i 
enough to get Individuals sufficiently 
Inspired by great moral and social 
causes to spend themselves, their time 
and their fortunes in the effort after 
reform. It is Inconceivable that this 
should be done for private advantage I 
without the accruing of personal 
benefit.

The opponen ts of cheap Niagara pow
er have been driven from pillar to post 
until at last, in sheer despair, they are I 

seeking to destroy not only the public 
enterprise, but their own special, I 
friends. For It Is plain that If the Nia
gara River cannot be used by one com
pany for the generation of electricity, 1 
It cannot he used by any company, and 11 
not one only, but all generating com- 11 
parties must go out of business. Truly 11 
a remarkable example of the length to 11 
which private Interests will go in their I 
efforts to keep the public out of the 11 
benefits to which it is Justly entitled. I 
But all this misplaced Ingenuity will 11 
not avail. The delivery of Niagara 11 
white Coal on a straight basis of legi- || 
ttmate cost is here to stay.

Other double-barreled contentions 
are being used to frighten the provin
cial government into submission. It Is 
said, for example, that free trade In 
coal between Canada and the United 
States would make steam-generated 
electricity cheaper than Niagara pow- 
ed. Well, the prospect does not seem 
to appal the electric syndicate, which 

! Jf| N is striving so hard to retain its grip.
If It does not frighten the private elec
tric companies, why should it be any 
menace to the public undertaking? 
Contention» of this kind are but false 
fires lit to fright the unwary. They 
are not real, and (Simply disclose the i 
extremity to which the exploiters of 
public franchises are reduced. Mean
time, the Whltney-Beck power policy I 
moves steadily forward and will soon 
be an accomplished fact.

Manufacturers' Day Luncheon At
tended by Men Prominent in 

Industrial Life.
A

MI 'Confidence in Canada's Industrial 
outlook was the keynote of the ad
dresses at the exhibition directors’ 
luncheon. That the exhibition is not 
only a commercial barometer, but a 
stimulus to manufacturing develop
ment, was the view generally express-

Thi* store announces its readiness to completely and exactingly satisfy 
the demand that those men who have taken September's hint will 
require of it Saturday.

r-t

^ .

A Typewriter Exhibit ed. -Fall Suits in a Very 
Fine Range of New 

Woollens
The patterns com

prising a wealth of 
nandsomecolor effects.

À Strong Range J| -vr 
of Fall Over

coats
Particularly the dressy 

black cloth Chesterfield 
coats, ranging in price from |S|| 
eight or nine dollars up.

The gathering of prominent manu
facturers from near and far, was grac
ed with the presence of M. Auguste 
Isaac, chairman of the French Cham
ber of Commerce, and president of the 
Lyons Board of Trade. The Montreal 
Chamber of Commerce was well repre
sented, those present ’being Isaac Pre- 
fontatae, president; A. Roy, first vice- 
president ; F. Landers, second vice- 
president; Joseph Fortier, treasurer; 
A. Bourbonniere, secretary, and the 

11 following members of the council: C. 
H. CattelU, A. Balvin, A. Latoreque, J. 
Labreque, O. S. Perrault.

President Gooderham, In alluding to 
1 the special character of .the day, ex
pressed pleasure at the visit of the 
Montreal business men, and asserted 
that Canada’s manufacturing was go- I 
tag ahead by leaps and bounds.

Mr. Prefontaine, replying for the 
Montrealers, said the great object les- 

[son afforded of what could be pro
duced In Canada was a tribute to the 
directors. It was evident that the 
whole world, especially Europe, was 
becoming Interested’ In an exhibition 
which was a factor in tl>e world's pro
gress. For an exchange of Industrial, 
as with other Ideas, It was essential 
that there should ‘be an entente cordi
ale among all the nationalities of Can
ada. It was the duty of all Canadians 
to unite In working for the success of 
the country. A reason for Germany’s 
commercial success was that the teach
ing of many languages in the schools 
was continued In the higher commer
cial studies.

‘‘If the nineteenth century belonged 
to the United States, the twentieth be
longs to Canada," he concluded.

J. S. McKinnon, president of the local 
branch of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion; believed that what were needed 
to make Canada a great Industrial na
tion were a protective tariff and tech
nical education. There should he 'fully 
equipped schools where the highest sci
entific training was afforded, and the 
association would do all It could to help 
establish Such schools.

M. Auguste Isaac gave assurance 
that Canada was ,popular with the 
French people. Canada v^as destined 
to be tine of the great nations of the 
future, and he waj convinced that by 
the end of the "century Canada would 
have a population equal to that of the 
old countries of Europe. He had 
thought France contained the most 
beautiful flowers and fruit, but he had 

pas- to admit that Canada’s, as shown at 
the exhibition, were even finer. He 
hoped tha>* the bond between France 
and Canada would be strengthened. 
When he returned to the chamber of 
commerce he would make a report on 
what he had seen, and advise all the 
members to pay the exhibition a visit.

DON’T PROCRASTINATE.
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mI >•We are holding every day. during the progress of the Fair, a special 
! exhibition of the famous Light-Touch. Long-Wearing Monarch Visible 

Typewriter at our store. 96 King Street West

he glad to explain in detail to all visitors the many essen
tial and sensible i\-vices on the Monarch for the rapid and accurate hand
ling of all office detail.

We especially invite an examination of the special machine we are 
showing, which writes every possible office detail, and which is really two 
typewriters m one.

We shall be glad to have all our- customers, who are visiting the 
“ our 8tore the,r headquarters. A stenographer is always at their
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We have ?some special bargain. In recent-hand typewriters -makes. Fallof ail.I. ' '

I :' There d 
•bowing o 
and in t« 
portations 
definite tq 
we are kit 
selection n

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, United

98 King Street West, Toronto

Throughout the new 
stocks workmanship 
of the best class, and 
smart touches of new 
style, are plainly to 
be seen. Ready for 
Y OUR Fall buying all 
day Saturday.
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incl.FINE WINTER WEIGHT 
OVERCOATS, made from 
imported all wool English Black 
Melton Cloth ; single-breasted. 
Chesterfield style. 46 inches in 
length, with back vent, silk vel
vet collar, twill body lirytig and 
striped mohair sleeve lining, 
sizes 34 to 44. Offering 
tra good buying

• mdb not develop the faculties and pro
mise nothing after the attainment of 
man’s estate.

Company when the undertaking prov-
ll. r„rch fOT ,ts ablI,|1y1 and lent 
*26,000.000 to see It thru. Manchester

a debt, too, of *110.000,000, but Its 
balance sheet shows

' -
iThe articles also strongly urged the 

I re~crea-tion of tfie peasant class by 
giving all the encouragement possible 
to small holdings; to attempts at im
proving the faitn laborer’s outlook; to 
securing for farmers fair rents and se
cure tenure; to land banks which will 
lend money on the security of hold- 
tags; to county council schemes for 
agricultural

JOHN"
7a surplus of assets 

amounting to nearly *37,000,000.
Uaat year the electricity department 

contributed *60,000 in

f.
65 TO

••
aid of rates, the 

gas department *300,000, and the street 
railway *350.000. These 
pal undertakings conducted in 
Me Interest, and there 
trouble about extensions 
Last year the average fare paid by 
eengers on the street railway was a 
fraction over two

I ifex-

<S>
I Spec
I Ice d

fc

TH12.65 tare aH munid- 
the pub- 

never Is any 
or service.
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SUITS, in pure all wool Botany yarn, 20 ozs. to the ya rd, soft fine twill, 
or double breasted coat, all our own make—
44. Price ...... .

, eduoation.-t to ail efforts 
TARIFF REFORMERS AND SOCIAL having for their object the arrest of 

REFORM. I the mad rush to towns for work which
Alfred Harmsworth, Lord North-|ls not there. They held up as one of 

diffe, and Winston Churchill, president [the ideals at which 
of the board of trade In the British

navy blue or black, 3 button, single 
guarantee of style and workmanship, sizes 34 toa

12.50
SUITS, in the latest colorings: English worsteds, 

!.v shrunken materials, hand-felled collars,

cents. Coal gas is 
supplied at 54 cents a thousand cubic 
feat, and as In other British cities many 
facilities are afforded for Its

a real Imperial 
| program should aim, a system of in
surance against illness, accident, 
employment and old age, to which the 
workers, the employers and the state 
should contribute. In short, what 
suggested was not haphazard and occa
sional sops to particular interests, but 
strong, honest, national effort for the 
purpose of making Britain a country 
of comfortable, contented people. Much 
of this Is entirely in line with Radical 
policy. Whether The Badly iMadd 
feeds or not In getting Its 
adopted by the tariff reformers, its 
articles

ell
Government, are two successful young 
rten whose aggressive and Irritant per
sonalities have secured1 for them much 
caustic criticism. The peer is the 
efder of the twain by a decade, and is 
far and away the most enterprising 
newspaperman the United Kingdom 
has yet developed. Pen pictures of 
him have been frequently drawn, and 
however much they may differ, they 
appear to agree In this—that he con
cerns himself more with the commer
cial side of hie ventures than about 
the consistency of their course on the 
political questions of the day. It Is 
this which -makes the change of tone,not 
infrequent in the Harmsworth chain 
of dailies, a pretty good index of the 
ebb and flow of British public sentiment 
aa reflected by the large circle of their 
readers.

Of late, however, there have been 
Indications that a new line of policy Is 
ih course of adoption. The fluctuating 
opinions concerning current political 
affairs in Britain appear to be cryetal-
izljig Into advocacy of tariff reform as 
a necessary preliminary to social reform. 
The notion that the Conservative party’s 
future can toe secured by Identifying 
it with extensive social reforms, of 
course, did not originate with Lord 
NorthcUffe. It can -be found in the later 

. speeches of Disraeli, and more clearly 
in those of Lord Randolph Churchill. 
Nor has it 'been uncommon In the 
British Conservative press. But the 
kind of social reform contemplated 
hitherto was that which would alle
viate the condition of the masses, with
out affecting the predominance of the 
classes,or the privileges of the aristocrat 
and the land owner. Just because the 
budget introduced by Mr. Lloyd-Goorge 
threatens that predominance and those 
privileges has it been fought so de- 
uam-.lnedly by the Conservative oppo- B 
s it Ion.

un-

«w ’.««‘ity Æss ss? ssrssx4use by the 
community.Poorer classes of the 

Public ownership and1 PRIMCIoperation of 
monopolies is not In Britain a matter 
of party politics.

was
To. c-rocraettaste In the matter of 

It is supported by giving your children an education is 
as criminal as the neglect of a disease. 
Metre’ so. in fact, for a tint- lost In the 
matter of acquiring an edut-ation can 
never be regained. We say It unre
servedly.

Music Is ope of the most essential 
elements of a child’s education and in 
order to give them music, you must 
give them a rlano.

The “New Scale Wiliams” is „the 
rl-ano of the hour, 'and acknowledged 
to be Canada’s greatest instrument.

The scale" Is absolutely perfect, giv
ing that full. rich, sympathetic quality 
of tone that Is so rare and which all 
musical people strive to obtain.

They are sold with an absolute guar
antee that if not satisfactory your 
money Is refunded.

See these great Instruments at the 
exhibition or at our warerooms, 143 j 
Yonge-street. The R. S. Williams & 
Sons Co., Limited.

MADEConservative cities quite 
toy Liberal, and the simple reason Is 
that it ’best meets the public necessi
ties.

Boys’ School Suits : Fall Reeferas much as s
■ Board of

f! ResiJ
j ]

knee rants, sizes 28 to 33. Save heavily Saturday at’this clearing p ’ TThe Polar Discovery.
Gold win Smith, discussing Dr. Cook's 

success: "What has been manifestly 
gained ,ls the assurance that hufnart 

* JrSn be enjoyed at a temperature 
of 50 or SO below zero under a tent 
with a diet of dried beef and tallow."1

sub
program

™e: 4.45 *** 7».
2-Ccannot but accelerate the 

movement for drastic social reforms.
.- ■

100 School Suits Saturday at $2.58
Norfolk styles, made from good serviceable domestic tweeds, single briasteri i . ,"
well made and lined ; knee pants, sizes 24 to 28.- While the lot iX. ea£ ^

cloth, double breasSd,TItaufn bo(S HninïXmbtam | doub^brea^ed^n8]'! ^ blue cheviot

on. arm, sizes 21 to 28. Price $4.30. , J buttons, emblemon arm’, staesn g$ %*?*£*?
MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN STREET
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BRITISH PUBLIC SERVICES.
Those who dispute the success of 

municipally owned enterprises should
Last of the Season coats,Atlantic City

$2.58.Excursion .
trip from Suspension 

recently issued toy the city treasurer Brid«e‘ via Lehigh Valley Railroad,
of Manchester, England. This city ! ?'nlday■ ®®Ptemt>er W» tickets good 15 

. „ s clty ' days. Particulars. 54 King-street eastcame to the rescue of the Ship Canal, Toronto. 8 street east,

seriously consider the annual reports $11.00 round
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^1 Clearance of Men’s Boots : Big S
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PARAMATTA 
CLOTH 

RAINCOATS 
6.50 AND 11.00 TORONTO

T. EATON C9m,TEo bo;-“t»ï'vh
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Society flat 

Diet
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A Dainiy Bedtime Luncheon.iI But the reforms advocated by The , 
London Dally Mall, the leading Harms
worth newspaper, are not an allevia
tion but a reconstitution * of the social 
fabric of the United Kingdom. As far 
back as February last It published 
three articles defining “the broad lines

Just enough crackers 
and cheese to satisfy 
that "hungry feeling” 

1 —and a cold bottle of

m •li
HASSAN

rT •.*.»•

MYSTERY IS SOLVEDof a social policy which should go hand 
in hand with tariff reform, each sup
plementing the other and

O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” LagerDynamite Was Contractors’ to Blow 

Out Stumps.
each inade

quate without the ether." These articles 
called for an honest, energetic attack 
all along the line upon existing social

Record
1-OÏNDON,CORK TIP

CIGARETTES

The Oriental Smoke
TEN FOR 10c.

to aid digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

*"7 Thc most ddghtfcl of lagers. As delicious 
in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every
where have O’Keefe’s.

Em 
at Matin He 
sage in five

ess ofThe mystery of the dynamite
■ j found in Moore Park has been solved. 
C They were left by a contractor who

■ j *s working on the improvement of 
g ! Rosedale Heights, which is being im-

j proved by Robins, Limited, the well- 
! known real

cases rA
conditions, They asked for a recasting 
of the educational system of the coun
try with as little as possible to do with 
sectarian squabbles. Upon the pro
gram suggested were, for example, 
compulsory attendance at evening con
tinuation schools up to the age of IS, 
prohibition of street selling under 17, 
improved technical training for those 
showing aptitude for skilled trades and 
the discouragement of occupations that

Charged
J°hn S. Ki 

Rnd Cartage 
the aftemoorj 
t^rWde in Id 

Tbe carbidl 
cylinders, th 

‘‘it is not J
the rail wave,]
^ Arad for
carbide. "An 
totojot--Objet.tj
Jne case e

I

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. ”
O KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO, Ont.

K estate firm.
j The contractor is using dynamite to 
; blow out stumps, 
riece-sary In grading and leveling the j

C3I

0a part of the work
Aj

property.
So, after all. the Jolie is on the even

ing paper that suspected a plot to 
Wow up the reservoir. __

, Viaduct Plans Due
I ,,The clty to!icitor has been Instnict- 

— ...,ed to report on the delay yf the
wa>s with tkig viaduct plans. Mavor

rall-JharerxplrenXL11'8 the ^ 41,0^ r

Warper, Ci 
Bul|dlng, To.
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.
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That Tip-Top Feeling[THE WEATHER II
----------------------- '■ « i BsaeaaJ

W<1 ‘
. FANCY VISITORS SHOULD CALL HEREading §3 -swaraai

»nrtVaùi tAr'i0U.t the Pralr|e provinces, more seasonable. condltlons *&ve been 

tuîSLn-,mAH. maximum tempera-
Vancô u r*, "é 0—7Ï? * it ami o ops!tj|i

fip^/fcSkSSs âïrù£Porf'Trth*' *i7~Sn ' Wlnn|peg, 48—80;
?a>rtTArtilur’ It—2®: Parry Sound, 34__
68, London, 86—74; Toronto 
Ç“aw». «<-66; Montreal, «8—„«, wuo. 
60—662_6°: 8t" John’ 5«—66; Halifax,

New in the morning comes from starting 
breakfast with

irJ-a Li 5
An exhibit of Canadian and foreign furs positively worth while ? ■v

I HARKIS’ BREAD

DIAMONDthing
satisfy 
at will

Quality unquestionable. Flavor truly 
fine. If the bread- you are getting is 
not wholesome, nourishing and easily 
digested, call up

HARKES, PARK 1044, 
and ask for a wagon to call. You will 
enjoy the dainty richness of one of our 
floured-top loaves.

Hotels and restaurants can receive 
bread at any hour.

It requires experience tc ^ 
select good fur pelt*. It*1*r 

artistic skill to : 
hese Into gar- 
Our fifty years'

In the fur business post- ~ 
tlvely puts us In a class " 
by ourselves. The display ' 
now on exhibition in the*- 
showrooms Is the prao- - 
tloal evidence of ourabll- * 
Ity In the making of aft 
tlstlo garments, and our * 
expert selection of fault-- f 
less pelts.

,«<■:
..y*,Autumn

Goods

• .

requires 
make th 
ments.

i
B*RINGS ;A —Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to freeh easterly and south
easterly wlnde; fair and moderately 
warm, but some local showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fair-and warmer to-day; local showers 
to-night or on Saturday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Mod
erate winds, becoming variable; 
and a little warmer, 

Maritime-Moderate * winds, mostly 
temperature*1’ ”0t much chan8e in 

Superior—Freeh winds; cloudy and 
warm, with local showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
—Fair and warm.

-Harkes’ Bakery
It la most remarkable the popu

larity of the fancy Diamond 
Rings. We mean such styles as 
Cluster, Princess and Dinner 

Rings. To keep with the demand 

our stock is unusually well sup
plied with a most remarkable 
showing of these styles, each and 
every one being the product of 

our own factory. The Diamonds 
are the highest quality and cafry 

our personal guarantee as such. 
Our prices are another attractive 

I feature, for we pay no doty on 

our Diamonds, which is of great 
I advantage to you.

■ Our assortment you will And 
I priced from $76.00 and upwards.

I AMBROSE KENT
SONS. LIMITED

I 156 Y0NCE ,T>» TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1868

There is already to hand a liberal 
Showing of the New Antumn Dress 
Fabrics. These comprise the pick of 
British and continental manufacture, 
and Include every material set apart 
for this season’s fashionable wear. 
Many of these materials come In single 
eostume lengths, the advantage of this 
being apparent In preventing vexa
tious over-productions of the style you 
may select.

ILL STAND TOGETHER 
TO PROTECT BOSINESS

Vm
«11

.v
fair •. • : V»■' mm

■ Continued From Page 1.
Downs and Suits to Order 1 Vi*" »mmto lay deep and strong the foundation 

of a new nation—In title case a ntw 
over-seas dominion, a new auxiliary 
kingdom within the British Empire.

Mr. President, other nations cannot 
■fail to toe impressed 'by these events, 
showing as they do the great and un
limited power and capacity for self- 
government of British peoples. We 
have every reason to look forward to 
the ftiture with satisfaction. Let us 
then tus Canadians, «is our acknow
ledgment of the new imperial condi
tions, register a vow to keep those con
ditions, and everything relating to and 
arising out of them, .forever free from 
the corroding influences of local party 
politics. Let us refuse to consider 
them from the point of view of how 
they may affect the existence of the 
present or any other government !n 
Great Britain, or the existence of the 
present or any other government in 
Canada Unless we display moral 
courage enough to do this our progress 
will be retarded and bickerings and 
friction totally unworthy our high alms 
will ensue.

However, I have no fears as I look 
forward. I believe the Canadian .people 
will go on with increased confidence in 
the future. We will continue to be 
proud of our enjoyment of British in
stitutions, and the traditions which 
cling around them, and with proud and 
reverent thankfulness we shall be 
ready and Indeed anxious to take up 
and bear our share of the imperial .bur
den, and be reedy to face whatever 
problems the future shall have In store 
for us as «un integral and component 
oart of :
“An empire, that despite her faults 

and sins,
Loved Justice, and loved mercy, and 

loved truth,
When truly she beheld them; and who 

thus
Helped to speed on, thru dark and diffi

cult ways,
The ever-climbing footsteps of the 

world."

and Alberta •Ktoeiag r

If '

order for
inevitable

Do eet delay
your Bull or Gown 
rush sets in. Everything Is now ready. 
The materials are here, the staff of 
highly qualified directresses are back 
from their vacation, and rapidly filling 
up thèir order books.. Da not risk dis
appointment by putting off your order.

pleciag
until the

THÉ BAROMETER. -- Id*1. m
& The Finest 

Preduot 
of the 
Furriers’Art, 
Beautiful 
Garments 
Made from 
the meet 
Perfect of | 
Selected 
Native 
and Foreign 
Furs.

i”. trrjtë 1 s 
■ ' -.t. ire b

* «Time.
.8 a.m.,.

. Noon...,
.2 'p.m...
4 p.m...
8 P.m.................... 68 29.63 5W.

Mean of day. 68; • difference from 
•average, 6 below; highest, 76; lowest.

Ther. Bar.
... 61 29.74.. 71 ... Wind. » ’ÿ f7N.

4
,74 29.70 12W.New York SuitsTo-day

To-day’s arrivals Include a number 
of Ntow York Suita. When we say “New 
York •Suite,” you will at once' conjure 
up a picture of smartness and good 
Style. These garments will not disap
point, being carefully culled from the 
foremost productions of the great me
tropolis. Those whp call first, of 
•have the best selection.

a74 .Vir

i

<*à rts?> wj 
* v.> $tpjf
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,;/ySTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
From |

Liverpool 
...Naples 
...Boston

Ivernla................Liverpool...................... Boston
•Plymouth
■ HaVre......................New York

Majestic............... Southampton...New York
•London 
..Quebec

Sept. 2
Lusitania 
Cambria.. 
Cymric...

course. At (■m
New York. 
New York.. 
QueenstownFall Coats and Jackets

There are already to hand a good 
showing of New Fall and Winter Coats, 
and ih these, as In all our other Im
portations, there will be noticed that 
definite tone of seloctness for. which 
we are known. The advantage of early 
selection here also is easily seen.

Bluecher.... 
La Touraine f- VNew York

Montfort.
Mt. Royal 
E. of Britain...Quebec 
Monteagie

.Montreal 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

Yokohama ..........Vancouver

M
v

Special For Ü.8. Visitors ¥•i
ff iTeorlete dad our range of Travelling 

»nga aad Wrap Shawls a very lntrr- 
eatlag stock to look through.

We make a specialty of Fine Import
ed (British) Travelling Rugs and Wrap 
Shawls from $4.60 to $16.60, value at 
every price being exceptlonal. This 
stock Includes a splendid range of the 
famous Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans, in which we also show a num
ber of other useful articles.

X.B—-Special values Juet now le flee 
British linen goods.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. , V.
>;

Press and Pioneers' Day at Ex
hibition.

Canadian Life Underwriters’ As
sociation. King Edward.

York Pioneers’ Banquet, Exhibi
tion, 1.30.

Reception by 
nor to Lord Cl

Dinner R.C.Y.C. to Lord Charles 
Beresford, 7.30.

Baseball, Baltimore v. Toronto, 4.
Eddie Foy In “Mr. Hamlet of 

Broadway,” Royal Alexandra, 8.
Victor Moore In "The Talk of 

New York,” Princess, 8.
"The Gay Musician,•’ Grand, 8.
Nellie Waring and vaudeville. 

Shea's, 2 and 8.
Parisian Widows, burlesque, Gay- 

ety, 2 and 8.
Cherry Blossoms, burlesque, Star, 

2 and 8.

«f-v? *■
* »

Unequalled 
In Work- 
manshlp 
and Flnleh, 
Unap
proached In 
Quality and 
Beautiful In 
Coloring 
and Texture.

OVER LABOR M.P.’S VISIT v[;JLieutenant -Gover- 
harles Beresford. ‘nwiW ùg

■ $., -
District Laber Ceuncil Wants to 
See Names of Tenderers Befere 

Contracts Are Awarded.

WA

.jri-uî

JOHN CATTO & SON »:

vir69 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 
' TORONTO.

-

There waa an angry scene towards 
the close of the meeting of the District 
Labor Council last night. The dele
gates were discussing the advisability 
of holding a public meeting to hear an 
address from Will Crooks, the English 
Labor M.P., who will shortly visit To
ronto, when Delegate Btmcroft, In cri
ticizing some remarks made by Dele
gate Hill on the subject, denounced 
them as worthy. of emanating from a 
cesspool. - „ ’

Mr. HIM Jumped to his feet and ex
citedly demanded that Mr. Bancroft 
should be called upon to withdraw the 
expression. The rival speakers engaged 
in a heated altercation across the floor. 
Chairman Gloeicling vigorously ham- 
merlnk his desk the while and 1-ondily 
shouting to Hill to sit down.

Several members deplored thé Inter
change of personalities and finally De
legate Bancroft withdrew his remarks.

It was pointed out that Will Crooks 
defeated Lord Charles Beresford at a 
parliamentary election ab the Borough 
of Woolwich by a majority of about 
5000, and1 Delegate Bancroft argued 

26 that as Toronto citizens are now mak
ing such a fuss over Lord Charley, the 
least that labor gnen could do was to 
hold a public meeting in honor of the 
labor man who defeated the popular 
admiral. It was decided to request the 
executive^ to arrange a meeting for 
Will Crooks.

It was moved on the motion of De
legate Hill to call upon the board of 
education to submit the names of con
tractors tendering for work before 
awarding any contracts, so that the 
labor council can advise the board 
which contractors are fair and which 
unfair to organized labor.

The labor committee expressed regret 
that hotels employing union bartenders 
do not receive the patronage they are 
entitled to, but one of the delegates 
pointed out that the u'nton bartenders 
do not always wear the badge.

It was decided that the delegatee at
tending the Dominion Trades Congress, 
to toe held in Quebec, shall each receive 
$100 for expenses.

The municipal committee reported 
against the city making the deal with 
the Mu look interests for 
bridge’s Bay site, contending that civic 
lands should be leased and not sold.

The educational committee’s report, 
deprecating the
Canada with a large expenditure to
wards, the upkeep of the navy 
army, was adopted.

Aid. Rankes of Fort William, who 
was à member of the board of con- 
clliatiqnrin connection with the freight 
handlers’ strike In that city, 
sent and addressed the meeting.

*îiat*5

<S> THE - SAVOY” ..m ;MARRIAGES.
BRAIN—PATON—On Wednesday. Sept. 

1, 1909. by Rev. W. J. Brain, Emily, 
daughter of John Pâton, 267 Berke- 
ley-street, to G. Harry Brain. 

HUBER—CORNELL — On Wednesday. 
Sept. 1, 1909. at Scarboro, by Rev. 
Wm. Farncomb, May Bertha Cornell, 
B.A., of SCarboro, to Wtmund Huber, 
B.Sc., of Cobalt.

J(Tenge end Adelaide Sts.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2
m ■m3 button, single 1 ' If you want 

to see what 
le Good and 
Stylish In 
Modern Fur 
Garments, 
call at the

SNOW
BOOMS
TO-DAY

Toast to Lord Charles.
Ice Cream, Sodae, Etc. 
Japaneee Tea Rooms. 

>ell eft vs Candle».

to T. C. Irving, who presided, proposed 
Lord Charles' health.

After acknowledging this reception, 
which was of extraordinary enthus
iasm, cheering being renewed again and 
again, and after the singing of "Rule 
Britannia,” Lord Charles spoke of his 
action on the Condor.

"What I want you to understand is 
that I happened to fight an action, wnen 
there was a lot of the press about. 
(Laughter.)

"Many of my fellow officers have 
done much finer things, but the press 
did not happen to around at the time." 
He told how Admiral Arthur Wilson 
fought 40 dervishes to save a man’s 
life, and when his sword broke kept 
on vyith hie fists.

“He got Ms V. C., thank God, but 
there was no press about."

"I have often thought that my Utile 
eplsole of the Condor was rather over
done. My broher officers have b.-en 
very nice about It,, but the public have 
been much too nice.”

Enthusiasm for Empire,
"I will certainly say that the enthus

iasm of Canadian Tor ihe empire is 
greater than that of the old coun*ry. 
There is nothing the1 matter with the 
old country, except that 9h 's gone to 
sleep. (Laughter.) She'll be all right 
ixhtn sh-* lakes up, «as vue et oil 
comments.

SpeaJting of the navi debit nitration 
et Spit head, he said hi. slum*-*, have 
put on a board an ea shiv between 
the finals, what the s-*.* liai lu defend 
in tone1 of woter-bor i; .ymmerce ao 1 
coast, line, 'arid also ’*'«•'• ; he ho*ilk- 
fleet had to do. It would lie scull i.y 
c< m.pari son how mu in-.ru work the 
British ship had That Lear 1 ha l never 
been put up yet.

Another comparison Wi’.Ud lie the 
budget expenditures on the navies of 
other nations. It would be found that 
the British navy was by far the 
cheapest. He had worked ju: the cal
culation and found that th. insurance 
rate per ton of commerce, reckoned on 
the cost of the navy was 12 17s Od pur 
ton, while a neighboring nation spent 
£6 17s Od per ton of their commerce.

. 12.50
• evAAi

il greysi'striped X
DEATHS.

SHEAHAN—At 4 Fernwood Park-ave
nue, Balmy Beach, Infant son of 
Maurice and Margaret Sheahan, aged 
7 months.

1coats, perfect-
vn •PRINCIPAL BRUCE IS 

ME FOURTH INSPECTOR
f

deg,
tided shoulders W.H. STONE C07l

Ù N DE RTAKBBS1
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Board of Education Accepts the 
Resignation of Trustee- 

Elect Simpson,

y<e*.w

li worsted, 
iy linings, I Even from an 

Educational 
Standpoint 
the visit will 
repay you.

a. STM.

f: 4.45 4 «Ç=i 7. Ii* iINQUEST AT SARNIA ■>’ £ --------------
The fight over the election of a pub

lic school trustee by the vote of a sep
arate school member was dropped at 
the meeting of the board of education 
last night by the resignation of the 
seat by the member-elect, Henry Simp
son. The resignation was In a formal 
letter and was accepted on the motion 
of DT. Bryans, seconded by Trustee 
Davie.

A lengthy "comparison was made of 
the respective qualifications of Prin. 
Bruce of Huron-etreet, and Prin. Mc
Millan of Given's-street school, for the 
position of fourth inspector. The bal
ance: in favor of Prin. Bruce turned on 
his academic standing. Prin. Bruce 
was appointed on the following vote.

For Prin. Bruce : Trustees Levee, 
Simpson, Brown, Oonboy, Smith and 
Davis, 6,

For Prin. MoMiUIan: Trustees Raw- 
1 In son, Houston, Ogden and Bryans, l.

Mies Martin spoke In support of Prin. 
McMillan, but did not -vote. They lady 
trustee sprang a surprise by moving the 
oubetitution of the name of Henry 
ward, principal of Church-street school, 
as "a younger man than- “•rii; I'rure, 
with a higher academic stnn ling."

The motion was supported by Trus
tee Houston and voted down.

• (rr I(
Evidence Indicates That William 

Hendrle Was Murdered.
T'

coati, SARNIA, Sept. 2.—(Special.)—The In
quest to Inquire into the cause of the 
death of William Hendrie, hote'.men. 
was opened this evening, and will be 

resumed on Thursday night next.
Charles Kingsley said that he was 

the first to find Hendrie. Some time 
.previous. Hendrie had told him to keep 
a look out for a man named Jim who 
was a former porter of h1s. He said 
that he was afraid of him. _

Albert Donnelly, wihoJ was asleep fn 
■the Hendrie bedroom, said that he and 
•Hendrie and the man Jim had been 
drinking. He did not know anything 
of the tradegy till se waa aroused and 
told of It. Jim hed gone for a bottle 
of liquor for Hendrie that day.

Walter Sanderson gave some" sensa
tional evidence In regard to what Hen
dries said Including: "You may think 
that I committed suicide, but I didn’t, 
this is no case of suicide."

Doctors Wllklpson and Henderson 
stated that the cut was Inflicted by a 
sharp Instrument. It was Impossible 
to have been inflicted by the bedpost, 
as had been previously stated. They 
gax-e the cause df Hendirie’s death as 
the blood clotting in the vein.

i

I"- *ilue cheviot 
brass anchor 

Price $2.19.
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SLEUTHS GET BUGGW BACK
BUT THIEF IS AT LIBERTY.

in distant waters. She should never 
do that agin.

proposal to saddle CYCLIST RUN DOWN,
Not Unassailable. 3

l#«îK iSi SBBi....should or would be. but what. Is. Wc lutely done as In empire * last night, for the thief is still to be 3996' owned and driven by W. J. Irvbri.
must be supreme on every ocean. The There was no threat to other- nations (ound- . 285 Yonge-street, at Queen âhd Tonga»- |
others will begin when they ere ready . an(, nQ m Qr hombas, of war Ten o'clock Wednesday morning streets yesterday afternoon at Z.4Cy*m.
The characteristic of our race is never , ,. . routes somcohe entered John i Inn’s stable at. Tall was r1dln<r aion» th- 1

ï sure :
(Laughter). perience. discipline, and the time re- Finn's door. Then John Finn told the The sinews of

"The real danger is that the shipper qulred to make a man effective they police and the sleuths went to work. Injured He w^s tSf.n ro
won’t ship when the trade route is in must rely on themselves. They could This is what they have discovered ael’s Hosnltai ^ 8t'
danger The Insurance rate would be buy ships, but not men. to date. When the Lid sLeo^e stolt “ was ffi tome b*'n‘

prohibitive. The shipper is a moet j standardized cruisers would be most the horse and buggy, he took it to a G«rl Hit hv Antvx
nervous man. From the time his ship effective. They should put the repair stable in Teraulay-street and there he Mdnnle Smith v* 'Vihh«»
sails till he hears of its arrivai he stations In order, and then they could sold -the horse and harness to a Jewish her parents at 58 Rulwer-streef waa
frtiTroutrowtrePî”dl^^nthe 4iip^r chan*a the cruisers around, but al- Peddler in Chestnut-street for $12, and. struck by the auto driven bV R
w^ufd cea^ to thiu Thln the whoîe Ways keep them on the trad,‘ routes' the Puggy to a Jewish flour and feel ^mlth. 214 West Q„e*n3t:eet »ird
^vour ^urltiea wm.KmWe down u A? to ';h<* danger ,,f thp Dominion merchant for Hz who saht U to a black- owned by th- P ,t,. ~o , > <7
to nothing just when you most needed havln8 their own Meets bethought that • smith In Yonge street to be repaired. lost night at the corner of Queen and 
money ” ww not very clever. It was a sort of At 8 eclock last night the sleuths Vanau1ey-#trests, anu , ‘

“The enormous losses attending the school bdhk idea. They all had to sink stole the buggy again from this black- cut. She was taken home. !■ ' " ~ -
fall of securities and the high rate of (n together-- "yith- Meanwhile the said someoven
ineurance would toe ruinous. Why run "I don’t care one fig about the sus- «as doing a land office business with
this risk? Even It you have a few bat- 1 ceptitoilities of other nations. If you thp horse and harness. After the first
tleerhips too many, isn't it wiser than go messing about their affairs you lose purchaser had left he sold the horse ZBALANmi a <sc,™u t «—u
to take any chances?" : their respect and their fear. If you j an° harness again to a Jewish butcher q..,,, ,, . ’ ' z" ArtfliUf,

War Is Horrible. stand up in the ring with a man you ; for It was from this man that it " ^ ett wa',l ahct down In his traaks
" i don’t say you are not going to hurt was recovered last nigh by the police, about eight o’clock last night by Ed-

“Remember the peoples of the '«'orld hJg au8ceptibil1ties. (Laughter.) If a afer It had been freshly shod. gâr Harold Hope, the eighteen-year-
Something Ou, * ,h. Ontin.r,. SS £ ^T^S. “«fS.'SL i “» '« < «. 4»

& Co. yvill conduct one of the largeet been in war hate and detest It. There “We talk about the generosity of j Gen " H F F . /--rm ro that of hla son«4$kBn-
sales of pianos ever heW In Toronto are horrible things In war -shooting ' other nations. A fig for their gener- .W F^ . WMeon ' ^r,<1 w 5‘e h $ ®fme ^borrow a horse,
Tr elsewhere. The sale will consist of spies and thinks like that-people Who osity. Their generosity means adher - Câ- oth,r rX;7 ?h. "^7 ""
about one thousand new and second- can’t help tlu5nselv,s. enc» to treaties. We have seen In the CommÆ an7-»d ^Torontf 77 two ^ *
hand instruments, prices running as "We must do what we can to pre- last year treaties torn up and cast o terda- .irfrl Wc stf-ed at the Kine FI* ^ I1**
low, as $65.00. This is something unique vent war. We can only do that by the winds..’’ ward.' M meet-M of the cJmmf. i t
In piano sales and win be held at the being absolutely supreme." Stick to tbe Union Jack. Have your. wlH.be..held. thi7iWocninrin*Pa loaded Matron
firm’s wareroonti, 115-117 King-street "In 1778 England was lost and beaten designation flag for Canada if >ou j |a understood the question of the Nm- and «ho* the^TiTLm^.îî thf
Weet, Toronto. J because she lost command of the seas will, but keep the Union Jack. j gara River denVwdll tetaken up man fair In the

Our Weak Pointand
Leg Painfully Injured by Automobile 

on Yonge Street.LORD CHARLES AT R.C.Y.C.
i 4L use
8°eiety_Gather in Hundreds to Meet 

Distinguished Admiral.
The lawn at the Royal Canadian 

Yacht Club presented an animated 
picture yesterday afternoon, the oc
casion being a garden party in honor 
of bhe visit of Lord Charles Beresford. 
Invitations to the number of 1200 had 
been sent out to the leading citizens, 
and nearly that number of people 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
of meeting the gallant admiral. Many 
®f the yachts in the bay, were gaily 
decked with flag's. The 'Grenadiers 
Band discoursed an excellent program 
°t,iquslc, during the afternoon, nauti
cal airs figuring largely. In thel 
lections.

Janies «all 172 Main-àtbeet. Dover- 
court, was' run down by automobilewas pre-V 4 ?

NEW ASYLUM INSPECTOR '

NEW LOAN MAKES REC6RD
C. R W. Poatlethwalte ie Made Chief 

Officer—Son of Harbormaster $1,938,000 Subscribed to Date—Sa es 
to Private Investors Large.eon. Yesterday Hon. W. J. Hanna, provin

cial secretary', announced tbe appoint
ment of C. R. W. Portlethwfllte as in
spector of esv'iums, succeeding S. A. 
Armstrong, who became asslrtant pro
vincial secretary on the resignation of 
Thomas Mu'lvey. Mr. Postlethwalte 
has been acting inspector during Mr. 
Hanna's absence In Europe all summer.

He Is a son of C. W. Postlethwalte. 
harbor-master of Toronto. He served 
in 1885 In the northwest rebellion in the 
Q. O. R. On Ms return to Toronto he 
took up the study of law and later 
started business as a chartered ac
countant.
prison labor committee.

1
i crackcn
o satisfy 
feeling'* 
bottle of

Hon. A. J. Matheson. prtvri trial 
treasurer, Informed The World yester
day that $1,938,000 of the pnvm :1a! 30- 
year, 4 per cent, bonds had ’.een >n,r- 
chase-d up to date.

“Over $300,000 of the bonds have been 
subscribed during the past eight days. 
We have sold nettrly as many n« 'here 
bonds In three months.as we ,*<d in 
four-'months of the loan In TIM. Tak
ing the two June loans this year into 
consideration we are ab nit $1.000,«hi 
ahead."

"But the moat gratifying featuvs of 
this showing." continued the ;>r vin- 
dal treasurer, "is the large number of 
comparatively small purchases * «.f 

Do not go home from the fair he- bonds. Day after day privât" Jmllviil- 
ftre taking a trip to Hamilton on the Uals from ell parts of the province 
fine steamer Turtoinia. leave Bay-street send checks for small blocks or seek in- 
2 n.m.. home 8 p.m. 50c return during formation." 
exhibition.

:’S r se-

Record for Empress, Too.
LONDON. Sept. 2— (('.’ A. P.)—The' 

Lmpress of Ireland has been signaHed 
®t Nfalin Head, having made the pas-. 
sage In flve days—a record.

ger
iou^d,

4He was eecretarj- * of the
SHOT DEAD BY HIRED MAM

•delicious Charged With Storing Carbide.
J°hn S. King of the Ontario Storage 

end Cartage Company was charged In 
««afternoon police court with storing 
carbide in j,js premises.

^ carbide was stored in steel
vMinders. The fire department objected *,,♦« Boats

It is not treated as an explosive by ** ^ .. . th tendenev of
the rail wav’»,’’ said Mr. Geary, who ap- It’s easy to see that^ the tendent of 

for the manufacturer of the the age Is to travel faaL fbom the in- 
tarblde. "And the ms,france companies fpr*st taken in tit* «hiblt of. the 

k ^»W»t object " he said * Schofield, Holden Com pan > by visitors
iN »5h# case was adjourned to gather to the transportation building. The 
I * "^ Information about the nature <f! motor boats displayed bv this firm are 

CarbM», attracting unusual attention on ac-
u--------------- 1_____________ count of the reputation they have es-

li m ^er, Customs Broker, McKinnon tablished for speed, endurance, appear- 
■Ulldlng, Toronto, ed ance and all-round good quality.
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TYPHOID FEVER INCREASES 
FIFTEEN CASES PER DRY

IN SOCIETY. O-NIGHT “Home of the Hat Beautiful**

A Special Treat 
for Lady Visitors

à Un. J. F. Dumber. Mise Dumber and 
Mise Gale have returned from Lake 
Boeeeeu. Muskoke.
. Mrs. M. F. Deal try Woodcock, of 
Kingston, is In town.

Mise Vera Armstrong, of CoBborne,
Is in town tor a few days.

Mrs. F. F. Ml Mar, Mrs. Bayes and 
Mrs R. Ferry are in town from Na-

WIEURO FLIES SIR FT.
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Meson, of T lirai rii i a i|j-rn ■ |J/r
^^IJonald, of Bloor-etreet West llltn InlLu IN I U Lflftt és^Le'ôf^^numbe^^f

.., . —- .asra ss.-srjt sryrs

mÎÏÏÜ Biplane Rises Ten feet From Sur- tow, ,«£««,,™ ««■ no eu»,
a S3 ,. a . _ _ . . .... . _ . when asked about the situation.

■^^frffrs^A-sjySv *»«"*“Dnve sszsijggzzs vss,
-e- ■- m.,^- w..»i cuts fi,ght short. 2 ïi-jsfsrs sursis

receive Sunday evening, 8 ockx*. Sept. -------------------- ----- ™r dBV
A ffigbt of about 300 yards was made The problem before the town to 

ÏÏ^SiSï** *,h annJvWejy * toy the aeroplane “Golden Dart- « £ "®ïïîî& ^ M,6re &P" •'

'M.rn the ScertX>ro 3080,1 1>ark '!*** nirht. and ^The limited accommodation of the
Slvi^ r*1!rnnr til<” ihe took a dive into the bay car- Cobalt Hospital to over-taxed. Theri

ents, Mr. and Mrs Kaplan, of John- ry,ner her driver, C. F. Willard, down to "» v
street. nothing worst than a cold dip. Boats .JÏ* „^tlf1*f*ng’ d 1
reto^dlf^8' th^Te! were aoon pent «Ut to the rescue and There are 30 trained nurses in Co-

Willard was taken aahore. The ma- halt town, and more nurses are bel^g j
Willie Jordan, of « HanbonS-street, Is cMne sufficiently buoyant to keep J”I

spending hia vacation with friends at partly above water, and waa earny c^cl«'nland drain-
^Le Pansy toWed in ™d hauled back to the tent fge^ ^ * “*

Mill* who have been spending the 'rhe machine was slightly damaged, a jg”1* If* week, theguosts ^ Che 
summer on the Lake of Bay®, have re- few rius "tre broken, ana the propel- 5i°balt weTe.folrce^ *° abandon
turned to Ottawa. 1er wrecked, urn not beyond repair. ^h® verandaii and keep their winnows

Mrs. Oag, formerly of Bloor-street. . 11 waa ncany dark wnen Willard l9losedl t>eca'“8*\ of t*™' odors emanating j1
he*, returned from a trip to New York t?<* ,hls seat on the biplane at 7.25 from a oar of pigs that were left  ̂et and- j I
and Atlantic City, and he* settled at “clock and prepared for the trial. ^JS^Sreot*y-1*1 fr<>ht of thehotel, from
132 St. George-street. Ever since Monday the aviator nod ^I'iday afternoon until Monday af- I

The Rev. Susanna Harris of Col uni- ,betn Patiently waiting for the wind to II
bus, state missionary, Ohio Spirituals- fol> and last evening when the breeze mTÎ'eJill ”fv»rf I
tic Association, has been visiting Mrs. espened somewhat Willard determined wtb the °1d"ns frfm 016 tov,n . w f,re j |
Donaldson, Balmuto-atreet, ard has re- 10 attempt a lllght. Several hundred Tn”^.e?n rile 11
turned to Cleveland to till her position people Werc pro.-cat wnen the machine , 90 *H that he hed to get out af t e I
as lecturer for the Third Spiritual run out on the lawn, and righted -VxkBl. Hnfel
church, of that city. ol*,ut on tne speedway preparatory to , At south endof the Ootoalt Hot J

.Miss Bmlly Findlay, teacher of Jhf "‘art. The engine was started at ï* a,.COS9Pïï. th8t *ods “P 'iaV
Brandon College, and her mother, and tul1 sPeed, running at. a rate of 1300 day ,ts rankling steix-li. and there are
.Misa E. Maguire of Markham-,street, revolutions a minute, which gave two twJvZî1 mliS
left yesterday tor Montreal to visit old 11|en ai-K>ul aU T hey could do to bold the °L l
friends. Ptone in check until the order was ,n^tte^_Snd th,en thf 'peopt1® wondT

Rev. Alfred and Mrs. Mali,- formerly ®lven to release. ?_vhy typl.oid fever Is making such
of Durban, South Africa have taken When released at the command of . . .
up their residence at 64 Wellesley- the driver the airship started ale tig the - 
street. t-peed way gath.rlng momentunT a:

Dr. W. W. Ogden. Mrs. and Miss l'ery yar:l aM after running on the »J H 
Vera Ogden have returned from Mus- three "heels a distance of W0 yards d 8”d 8 Population that is
k“ka she rose gleefully, anTitotTuÆr t0 rt8y 8nd n0t move f8thor

Mrs. N. W. Sloan and son, of Close the lake at a rate, of about 46 mile® an I t ,s„
avenue, Parkdale, have returned from hour. A cheer came from dozens of ®ne 1T?‘Ilu^'kicked Into tn-
SudbU.ry, accompanied by her sister, throats as lue giant bird receded from °a«th°e typhoid to some extent
Mrs. H. S. Young. Mrs F. SpaiMng “-nd. her cut inee growtoj d^i in ^ th® dlwct to surface water
Ixomuth and daughter of Wingham. «“prl-oarknt. s, ,ut an instant later a 6^* Sn^îheto^the^iae
are also visiting with Mrs. Sloan. xeiasli »as seen, and the flight was eji Tecfnt ,flrf; Such toeing the case

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hky. also the over, 'j „e ma.-l.mc was not In theZ it's up to somebody to investigate, and
'Mieses Hay have returned from*their linger than It' seconds but her per- flx tb,n*!3 J® A business like mar.-
summer residence, “Oaprlngton - Lake f-rmance was such as to convince tir» 2^
Rosseau. Muskoka. spectators that she was “sure enoue-h- discussing and arguing who

Mia* Hattie Rowntree.ha* returned •* Elying machine. She rose to a Si S'taî ^

to the city after spending the summer [n"se or about 2'i leel curving grace-
Muekote.ParentS 8t their cotta«“ 10 Üan<! ,he” ™0pe<i downS^h'e the prL^aT^alto d^art^nt.

Among tbe latest Toronto arrivals Willard was not discouraged by the 
at the Queen’s Royafl, Nlagara-on-ffle- Performance claiming that the accid- 
Lake, are: Mr. and vMrs. W.lnterberry, Pllt was neither the fault of the ma- 
Mr. F. A. McKeiiaa and Mr. G. G. c“*ne nor his management of It. “A 
Chrysler. Other Toriontonlans still at Bust of wind caught me and 'bore me 
Niagara are Mr. an<I Mrs. H. 'H. Suy-. <’own.” he Informed The World The 
diam and their two tiens. Mr. and Mrs. • biplane usually rise about 30 feet 
A. W. Barnard.- Mrt\ Andrew Smlti-., which gtVes me a chance to recover 
iMlea Dickson, Mr. and'Mrs. ©wart Os- from wind drives 
'borne and their dhlldren.

9

0v#r 300 Patients in Cobalt Te- 
day and All Due te Bad 

Sanitatien. BlThe A. F. McQUARRIE CO.
4Q Zl

e^H, Exquisite 
Fall Hats

at. each

COME TO FASHION- 
at LAND TO-DAY at

6-Î
♦

Ne
N

, All the “»ight*” of the city are not at the Fair Grounds. This 
“all-for-women" store is the newest of it* kind in town, and it’s 
as unique a* it's new. Fashionland invites you to a Friday feast:

'
v $4.90 NO»

Bros 

a shi
askei

u
m

Ladies’ Suits Linen Suits There isn't a village or town in all 
Canada where the ladies of the fain-' 
ily bave not heard of McKendry's 
Millinery. In order to still further 
emphasize the good things people of 
taste say about the store, we offer 
an opportunity to secure an exqui
site hat for a very small price.

press 
actior 

- burkli 
* “Pet 

ter in 
ter,” , 
againj

' The very newest styles, classy 
■ garments to the last stitch, all 
“the latest fabrics and effects, ex
clusive designs, absolute copies 

• of this autumn’s New York model 
i» suits, values that the city cannot 

duplicate, no matter where you 
Special, to-

You can afford to buy one of 
these very swagger Suits at the 
price If It’s only to get a few 
wears out of It for the odd hot 
days that we'll have before the 
snow files. 14.50 Suits

V J
2.98for

rr*£ l»Ok. 15.00 Lingerie Dressesday !,M only 
*. opinid 

but wj 
to my 
and th 
people] 
ciHors] 
taken 
ter.”

Ladies’ Waists It’s a real sacrifice, but we’ll 
make It to-day.- MSS* -- - *

It . This is a very special purchase. 
, II Jyst a clear-up of the newest 
|]~ things In lawn, linen, and vest- 

*’ || Ings. Regular fl.50 to 
|| 12.60. Clearing to-day at .

25 Per Cent. Off 
Marked Prices FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL. .98

Ladies’ Skirts Neckwear
Friday Bargains

150 Newest Style Fall Hats. Shapes, are of velvet, hand-made chenille 
moire silk coverings, and fine French Felts. Trimmings 

of newest feather mounts, large wings, silk velvets, ribbons, buckles, 
and other new garnitures. Real values $6.50 to $8.50; 
special Friday and Saturday, at, each

Dress and Walking Skirts, all the 
newest In cut and trim. You 
might duplicate them in the city 

••at ss.00 to $7.50. Our price Q cA 
to-day............................................... O.UU

S3(
braids, new The

local 
Counci 
dition 
wholly 
Counci 
serious 
from r 

1 isetttc 
-ioh his' 
than ai 

The I

In Jabots, Bows. Gibson and 
Dutch Collars, Stocks, and other 
designs. In the most novel novel
ties you’ll see anywhere. Three 
special prices for to-day—

4.90New Things
. If . ; New lines for notice to-iey. Cloth 

Dresses—e very special collection. 
II Autumn Coetc and Cloaks. Silk Capes. 

- H - Underskirts sad other seasonable thinge.

.• # 0 -m • '^00

5c, 15c, 25c COME=-

McKendry’s, Limited
226-228 Yonge Street

ÏO
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: Oil. COOK WORKED HURD 
FOR COLLEGE EDUCITIM

Cook purchased a emadl, very email, 
milk business. He started out to en
large the business, and his determina
tion to succeed caused him to give ai-’ 
most all of bis time to getting the busi
ness on ouch a paying basis as would 
permit him to enter Columbia. In this 

-■* ■■ • I finally succeeded'. Not much time,
r . c IJ U A I . S» however, was free to him. It was ne-
rarmed, Sold Vegetables and De- «“«ary for Dr. cook to begin work at

j aa-ii . c u , 1 o’clock ir. the morning. He delivered
. JlVered lullk to Earn Money te hl« mUk to his customers between that

c u i| I • r ' I y,TTie an<* 7 o’clock in the morning.Lnt6r medical I rofessioni I Then he hurried to bis 'Brooklyn home,
and with his books under his

NO CAUSE FOR GOMPLJIINT
surs mo. church now

1

No Need For Investigation Into 
Conduct ef Brigade at 

Big Fire,
IRE KEENLY ECOSSE 

MANY INSURANCE TOPICS
■

______ , ■pne eim re-
P°rte<i tor study at Columbia at i 

. Dr,’: Fred. Cook bad a wearisome, o'clock In the morning. He rematne.1 
6 rrenuous boyhood. He is one of four. /fcho<^i “ntH 4 o’clock in the after-mr ;r ^ sSSH
MRS Six years of age. leaving a 151 „ ®!ne9s„ wlth him on a partnership
acre garden. As a boy. he would go wo,1k Dr' Cook

’ i* " v . I rpQUir©a mx year» to comnUitPoff alone exploring the woods, while course at Columbia. He wa? a mem- 
ftt - school, he was the prize scholar of the class that gradua'ed In
at. geography. 1°M- One y eat before Dr. Cook gradu-

Al 14, the family removed to Point. atea from college he was married. H4s 
Jervis, N.Y., and Wm. Cock, a brother I wlfe waa Miss Tibbie Forbes, a Brook
ed yz that at that time the family were I Flrl- She died1 cne year later 

■■ ,Mff"tty nearly down and out.” Then he got a chance to accompany
Fred, however, managed to work toe- frary as n surgeon to the north, and 

lore and,after school hours, so that he became imbued with the passion to 
was able to continue his studies at the | nrf<l the Pole.
high school In Port Jervis. Finally, In 1 -----------------
T$80, Frod went to Brooklyn and ob
tained employment in Fulton Market.

JAid. Ohu chairman of the fife and 
light committee, stated, yesterday that 
he had beetvmisunderstood In regard to 
his attitude towards the work of the 
fire department at the parliament 
buildings’ fire.

“I heard some of the cabinet minis
ters and parliament buildings officials 
criticizing the work of the repartimeut 
and I said I would have a report from 
the chief submitted at the next meet-1 
in g of the committee, widen will take L

Pacific, are in ateudance at the third place next Wednesday. Personal'y if Timely Demands by Ontario Municipal
annual convention of the Life Under- thlïlk t,here was no cause for ihe com-1 Association,
writers’ Association of Canada That Plaints made, and that any in julry will |
they are far from regarding the meet- i ™ow that the allegations are ground-1 Two vital resolutions were adopted
ing as entirely a pleasure visit, is evl- I '___ by the Ontario Municipal Association
denced toy the big gatherings at all the I . Ma> °.r OUv^r^says be sees no need I at their cjosln„
business sessions, which are being held for ^F1 investigation. “What is there to . ye day.. It
In the mornings and afternoons In the ^vestigate ? ’ eaid his woroh n yester-1 was decided to ask for legislation do 
Art Gallery of the Ontario Society of tY" -, __ .

«%ILZSFSSZSt^SS3, “-wïSKe:SÆgïS|-~"-•»— <”«-»«t-«».
insurance matters, but most of them ! ^ cov-| of the question to the electors,
show, toy their desire to participate in .tt the boarîf of wnttol SlM ves- The association a.lso decided to ask
the discussions, that this interest is ferday the mayor said: tha’ -the city Ifor ''eSisIation making it oblligatory

11 Accordin'* wCr™.! ,h reK*«try office is fine proof, and plans upon municipal councils to give effect
J”,of th* secre- are being mode for anew registry of- to the majority vote of the people on

tary, the association continues to make flee building. all questions submitted to them
totofyme^hIrahto IhUr "f the ytar.016 -11 was deeded to offer the Ontario The association also favored the 
(•>4. to S increased from Government the use of the vacant passage of a general act under which
hV* < , \ Sixty-Six new members rooms at the city hall, while the new municipalities might adopt the
nave Joined the uthe Winnipeg and wing at the parliament buildings is be- mission method of government

OCilV.1!U? associations. All the local ing erected. The request of Fort William in favor
associations, with three exceptions, re- ------------------------------------- of an act prohibiting the use of special
port that interest in the movement is HENRY GEORGE’S ANNIVERSARY, constables except toy consent of the
being well kept up. ----------- ; I mayor, magistrate or chief of police

In the competition for the silver cup, The "oth anniversary of the birth was endorsed 
presented toy the president, John R. °f Henry George was celebrated by The association elected’ the following 
eRid, to the association, showing the the ,Iocal Single Tax Association last officers : President, Mayor Georev 
largest increase in membership, elle- with a supper at the St. Oeddee, St. Thornes; vice-president»;
ville and Toronto tied, so each was at . which about 75 persons Controller C. A. Hopewell, Ottawa;
awarded a cup. T. B. Parkinson of feaTnr» , Controller W. S. Harrison, Toronto?
London captured the stiver cup offer- tbe evening was an Mayor Kyle, Brockville; County Clerk
ed toy Vice-President E. E. Boreham E' c°Jllter 01 Portland, W. Lame, Huron; Mayor C. cyHahn
for the best paper on “How the As- ÎÏT^vIl’ J^hîch w’as devoted largely to Berlin; secretary-treasurer County
soclatlon benefits its Members," and th! 1^7^ °leJ> K’ W’ McKay, St. Thomas; ex-
the same gentleman was also awarded Among the other 1 85y’" com'mltt€e- «*y Solicitor W. B.
the-sllver cup given by Messrs. T. G. Dr plm.r uf «P^kers were: Rev. Doherty, St. Thomas; City Solicitor W.
McConkey and H. C. Cox, for the best Stephen Rev W Harris w*n , a’ °blslh<>lm' Toronto; City Clerk S. R.
««say on “How Best to Advance the Rev C S Ebv WalIace and Armstrong. Peterboro; City Clerk 8. II.
Association Movement in Its Life and bv Miss Ruby Hyston rendered Kent, Harfiiltou; Township Clerk, York; .
Growth, in Its Public Influence and y Hy6p' Alderman Jaffray, Galt, and City Soil-
Usefulness.” Belleville secured the si I- Twenty-Seven Barns Burned h„ i loi'tor F- R- Waddell, Hamilton.

I BI.I.0P will P„,eK.
largest attendance at the convention erndia^wbo hni S»Pt',2’—The ln_ ,The Blshop of Toronto has retum- 

At yesterday morning s session after her of fires In th^eal?.'stlart,n8; a num- ^ from h,s vacation.- He will preach 
an interesting address by Mr > B wrU last right and Ws IT S.unday mprning next at St. An-
Macaulay, managing director of ' the vent un |nSqn„J E,^, more barns drew s on the island; in the afternoon 
Sun Life Assurance Society a barns dLrevcd Tth<!, makes 37 at 3 30 at St. Nicholas’ on Fisherman’s
discussion took place oj^tV pZh week y?<1 ^ fire durinK the last Island, and in the evening at- St. Al-
time Agent.” it b> Mr -------------- I ban’s Cathedral.

5„i.Cr°?b,lan^red by Messrs. E. R. Sympathy Appreciated. i Fnldlnn i
and HCoie E%ClC^hheyd6*atf show- to^hank3 their uirir LF°ld Th 'îld? by hand ^«n-

ed that there ebcists a considerable c\\t kind sj'mpath^, and ecr>eci8îlv to thani/ l V6û machitne does 80C9ference of opinion as to^e adri^biflty (the ««lasers who^^^such^wi^ i“ ^lamp""Exhibit bv
n^ devote Ws^le'urto ,Wh° dWS “ ^ Ume °f lhe aocid -*"*■ I the UJteJV^wri^ Co! UmIM. *

°f the 8PeaJtare urgbd'That 
his services might be dispensed trith 
altogether, whilst others took a direct- 
ly opposite view, contending that in.mr- 
ance work Is of such a character that 1 
It cannot be embarked 
one without 
the part-time 
like an

. and 1 thought I 
y*. as fully that, high to-night, bint was 
mistaken. When the gust of wind 
caught the plane the machine tilted 
and was carrièd down to the water 
■before I had a chance to right her. Wo 
will wire to Han.mondsport for an- 
olher trial on Saturday.

Willard demonstrated that he is at 
Tome not only in ‘he air but in the 
water as well. When the aeroplane 
dove Into the bay nose first. Willard 
was thrown several feet out of his sent 
ir.. front of the.mathirte. He promptly 
swam back, and climbed on top of the 
upper plane where he awaited a boat 
to take him off.

A number 
of Toronto people are going over to, the 
Queen's Royal on Saturday to spend 
the last week end of the season and 
at tbe same time escape the Labor 
Day crowds In town. In addition to the 
usual Saturday night hop. a special 
dance will be held on Monday evening 
and the hotej will probably close dur 
Ing the week.

Preparations are now under way for 
4 he first ball of the

Delegates Evince Much Interest in 
Canada Life Underwriters’ 

Annual Convention,

In Soirni
5$<!*■

’ NE-W.N 
The one 
face the 
that of a 
being ta 
townspej 
It Is sai 
tlon of i 
60 per cJ 
Maln-stii 
it is -nod 
dopç to\j 
policy id 
age.

The nd 
branch o 
etitute wl 
Ernest 11 
at 2.30 p.l 
give' a pJ 
Hospital 11

Memlbel 
Bible Old 
Sunday a 
vited.

Over 220 delegates from all parts of 
the Dominion, from the Atlantic to the

PEOPLE SHOULD RULE : *
winter season

which will take place at the magnifi
cent new Prince George Hotel on Nov
ember 4th, In aid of St. John's XlGy 
sion House. A meeting of the patron
esses will shortly be called by Mrs. 
Maohell.Attention, Sandmen

Mr. Albert Couturier, the world’s 
\v 1114am also went to work there. Tbe greatest cornetlst, -will give dally de- 

■ypwiger man, however, still retained monstrations of the Holton New Pro- 
*■'¥ atpibltlons as a student, He soon portion Comet, at R, S Williams & 
learned that he could study in high Sons Co., Limited, 148 Yonge-street 
scftoofe In New York at nlgtit. He at- from 9 to 12 and 2.30 to 5

Ï» A2^s8lon: His father had -been a phy- acknowledged to be the greatiit living 
sajrt^afi, and as far back as he knew tha | virtuoso. *
w,«Hoctjpatione of his ancestors on his iHls plavina is bsauHs,,i __ _- Z' faSHer’s side they had all followed the be heard by ev4rrone e*Wuld
^^,'rfrje ,celling in Germany. So It came1 

about that the young man chose the

Christie Brown Exhibit.
Fancy biscuits of every description 

i are an attraction in the manufacturers
D, r. B. « M„. M.r, », t

their display this year they are pre
senting to the public the new-est Ideas, 
these being the Madeira mixed, the 
cherry rings and the fancy maccaroons. 
Each of these kinds are not only fancy 
of style, but most wholesome in quali
ty, thus being in every way a service
able biscuit. The cakes and plum pud
dings put up toy the company are also 
the choicest in character, and are piit 

Is up so as to be kept In a fresh statie 
ready for use should guests happen to 
drop In on the housewife unexpectedly.

PERSONAL.
provide that no municipal franchise

Ridgetown are in the city at the 
Waverlev.

Dr. Garratt and family returned from 
Europe yesterday.

DEAD AT AGE OF 124

Jee Coture of Owen Sound le No More 
—Wee Giant In Strength. N

Buncoed Far From Home
Columbia Medical School. PARIS, Sept. 2. - Mr and" Mrs

-He had saved a small sum of money Smith, an aged couple of New Haven' 
,S ar,rli£,1 in N,ew Tork‘ W1til Com.,, have been robbed to thto riTy 

accumulait earnings, with that of J40C0 by two confidence men to 
* Which had been left over in foi- whom they entrusted thrir money s? 
ring his high school course, young | safe keeping. y

Owen Sound Sun: Joe Coture 
dead. And In his death Owen Sound 
loses one of its best-known figures. A 
man of giant frame, and strength 
«latent with his size, he was a conspi
cuous figure, whether on the streets, 
or to his boat sailing up the river. But 
of late, the old man had been falling.

bl'li^mr *TeYv8ruant’ ’1|B step Simple Injuries With Serious Results, 
slow. About a month ago. while cut- , ..
ting wood, he gashed his foot with the Morris Quatzam, an eleven year old 

His system, enfeebled by age, Windsor boy, has Just died as the re-
ab.le Ie? w|thsta.nd: the shock. »uit of a scratch on his wrist. Poison 

According to his own story he was . . , .
bom in 1785, and ans therefore 124 entered the wound' wh|,ch waB cau8ed 
years old. His mother waa a squaw by falling off his bicycle, and despite 
his father a Frenchman. The first the physicians, the (boy died. Such In- 
three years of Joe's life were spen* ctdents as these—by no means infre- 
amld Indian surroundings; then his quent—ought to make pople- realize *the 
parents came to this locality and see- danger that may lie even to the smail- 
tled near the point where his cabin «st- flefh wound, 
now stand*. His early years were , Take a .simple Illustration 
spent here; tout the "wanderlust" of a dirty knife, a rusty needle, a splinter 
his Indian ancestors asserted Itself, of dirty wood, a battoed wire fence, or 
and for years toe traveled, visiting a thorn, scratches the hand, the latter 
many places In Canada and the Reputo- Is inoculated with germs, of which the 
lie to the south. His wanderings ôve-, air about ua is full. Directly these 
he returned and spent the rest of his germs are Introduced through the 
* "eT<e flfdl,nF and hunting and breach in the skin, a battle royal en
trapping until game became too scarce, sues between them and certain organ- 

On one occasion. It Is said, he went isms In our blood, 
to buy a barrel of salt, for his fish. When the invading germs are too
The merchant Jocularly said. “Joe, you strong for Nature's defences, in a few 

wVt,?i.î>arrel ** you'n shoulder It." hours the finger will become hot and 
AH right, growled Joe; and stoop- throbbing. A little later the wound 

ing. ne caught the .barrel by the chines, may exhibit a whitish appearance to 
and with a mighty heave hoisted It the middle of the swelling, and we 

,jSd and set it across hi* have what is known as a festering or 
broad shoulders. Then, grinning at the poisoned wound.

VL-mv#rCb^nt' he walked off. The way to avoid such serious re- 
«aVt rE. the 1’a,Te'- When one look- suit» Is to cleanse the wound and apply 
rfeerr«,^lei mi?n' a ,,yPar or 80 ago—six Zam-Buk. Zam-Buk Is a powerful yet 
nor-ti!vn *LT.tS ,a ’ and hmn/I In pro- painless germ killer, and when applied 

St0r>. *'as ea,l" to believe, ‘to the broken skin Is absorbed to to the 
but with"aîl lhtff .,hnrrr, nni1 wrestles, tissue. Instantly destroying the germs 
levé for rame V t"'"8' ' ,nd Ms ,bat spread disease' and inflammation, 
some He I " q° nPV«r quarrel- The flesh Is thus soothed and puri- 
of^lwen 6k,nnd «h'ayS. rnnsl l, rn'i ,’n’' fled’ ,ho wound made perfectly 

wound s most r-eaceabl.. an.I healthy, and all - poison and cause of
festering removed. Having done this,
Zam-Buk then proceeds to heal the 
wound or sore with new healthy tls- 

I «ne. In a quick, iwjnless and perfect 
| manner.

Zam-Buk must not he confused with 
ordinary ointments. Zam Buk is a 
unique preparation. 1 possessing anti
septic, soothing and healing qualities 
that are not to be found together in 
any other preparation. It is not only 
a unique healing balm, but It is also a 

Marvelous result* from taking hi* r. ÏÜ5? food‘ F<\f a!! slrin diseases and in-
medy for the liquor habit Safe and to" ̂  bruises- bums, eczema,
expensive home treatment- no bvroder" rhafing- "leers, ringworm, etc. It ■>
mlc injection*, no publicity, no les* of !^ithout «h"®1- It Is also used widGv The L..t .# .u »
time from business, and a cure guaran- tor 1>ill*V,f-or 11 may be regarded Turbiniea ,1' Season.

_ 88 a specific. All druggists and sto-es Satnedov-8J .«xcurson to Roch-’ster
Yonge^ztreet" Torôntn r MjTaggart, 75 sell at fifty cents a box, or post free street^ wh^ZT' ~ 10’3) P-m-- from Bax -

nge street, Toronto. Canada. 4 from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price, round trip!*' Tlcket8 onll' $125 for
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DEATH IN A SCRATCH.
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| J’QR the home where 

there is no one 
who plays the piano, the

V,i >•
.'scTV*
CO -,c:

Bell PLAYER- • 

PIANO. “THE 

AUT0N0LA,” is the

;

WHY
HAVE

ejStlc When

-I
instrument that is need- 0

ed.A With this ideal piai.o, 

anyone, without having ^ 

musical knowledge, can 
play artistically and 
well. The instrument (D 

can also be played by 
hand In the regular way. J 

We invite you to jjj 

examine this ^ 
instrument H

for yourself. We will take your present piano in part payment. ® 
and allow considerable time for the payment of the balance.

See this wonderful instrument at Toronto Exhibition, also at

There is
Oil.1

DEAD
PIANO

t*<xr Go.il-l Hm Now put
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‘fevers froi

*
CD EES, NOTIOE-rWe wish to warn the pub

lic against being impost-.! on by unsirn- 
pulons dealers who substitute the so- 
called “ Strawberry Compound. " for 
Dr. Fowler’s.

er

come and 
wonderful

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Crampe, Cholera Morbue, 

Cholera Infantum, Seaelck- 
oeee. Bummer 

Complaint, and all 
Loosen

J tivér,
and S

'upon by any- 
some training, and that ! 

„„ agent obtains something 
“Life ??PrentlC*ahiP to the work. i 

Factor" waTto* ”1 An ^^cational ! 
no^n-e aiZ ,(he au*)Ject of theafter-’ 
-toon a dtocusslon. It was conducted by
R p»;J, Ma'br- and l(’d by Messrs T i
Parke. T»n;hJ' D a-d T 1
r-arkes. Each submitted a carefully ,
thought-out paper on the subject and I
^ in X rfte unanimity express- ! 
ed In the opinion that Insurance 
strong educative force in 
nitr.

The convention will be 
night with

v
:

mitmm
lcwabldlng citizens

Dr.

Tobacco Habit Hellend 1
Pa. i

, In reply 
box of - ; 
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self.
sonie. I ht
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the best. 1
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f®*e Import
W4.iV 4$ UT i Wl'te «fit dlz

:

35 ee te’ ^ereotr’ ^n*’ ITie#
or Fluxes 

of the Bowels.Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco re-nedt- re 
move, all desire fo, „ie weed l„ i f^w 
days. A vegetable medicine, and onlv re
quires touching the tongue witli It oc
casionally. Price $2.00. 1 oc

you

The

S BELL PIANO WAREB00MS
146 Yonge Street

WwAIK*’ V " M»’ Albxbi JgmuLS, !

“My little'girl w tolmi - 8ound- °nt" **?*'■,
ill with a very bed attack of T,1 v */*, k“p * bot*î®
diarrhoea. Nothing seemed K*kTt0fWLj
to do her any cood H«,r btrawberryin the house, and:- , * ' would not care to be with-
Sw.’KwWi FiSÆ !>•- pr-^d it .R6 „d

Lr^n?g£ fe‘i- »d « 3C&.“r&Sr

Liquor Habit is a i 
the comma- 1
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warm sii-iusrar
en and unfinished 
silk two-piece suite 
are the order of 
tbe day now. They 

are of such fine designs and delicate 
fabrics that it is impossible to send 
them to the tub.

Where We Come In
a in the cleaning of Just such dainty 
garments. No risk (to you), no trou
ble. Send them to us and have them 
returned ready for service again. 
We will only keep them a day or-

Send for Our Booklet.

WEATHER
WEAR

80.

“MY VALET”
Fpuntein—The Cleaner 

30 Adelaide St. West, - 
Phone Main 5900.

Toronto.
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i:^ »ii PROPERTIES FOR SALE.if, ,f 1639 YONGE STREET, DEER PARKtiful” PHONE NORTH 644Day's Doings in “THE BEACHES"West Toronto i

TTOUSES. STORES FOR SALE, RAR- 
aa gaihs—Houses, stores built tor parties 
at cost; plans free; money furnished; 
commission paid agents. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. edtf

fix!

A. C. Jennings & CoThe Most Beaetlfol and Desirable 
Location for a Home la Toronto.

We build houses of unuaual de
sign, of unusual quality, on streets 
of ■•class." If you are looking for 
a home, see us before purchasing.
$2600— LEK - AVBNiro, just 
w^www north of Queen; elegant 
location; fresh, pure air, never ex
cessively hot or cold; high and dry; 
lots of trees. If you are looking for 
a home or an Investment where it Is 
considered a sure profit Is to be had, 
this Is your opportunity.
FOUR ATTRACTIVE HOMES, of 

cross-hall design, six large 
rooms ; solid brick ; electric light and 
gas;-every modern convenience; co- 
lonial verandah, concrete walks, 
full size cellar. These houses are 
ideal In every respect

YORK COUNTY **■ Ioron,°
Bast Torontoreat 7n ACRES LAND, MORE OR LESS, 

• V with commodious building, near 
Myrtle Station, O.T.R. ifREAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS

MONEY TO LOANitors I BIG GRIST OF NEWS 
FROM JILL OVER COUNTY

Leighton took part. oFUowing the 
musical program luncheon and ice 
cream was served.

QK ACRES LAND, MORE OR LESS, 
vV good buildings. In Picketing Town
ship.

M
IOPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.

1 1 fWl ACRES LAND, LARGE BARN, 7- 
-LVV roomed house, orchard, spring 
creek, convenient to stations, schools and 
churches, near Klnsale.

CARD OF THANKS.
“Tditor World : Kindly permit me thru 

Trie World to express my sincere 
thanks to the friende who so gener
ously contributed toward compensa
ting for the k>es resulting from the de
struction of my barn on July 22nd.

J. Bowman.

lisite
Hats
ach

.Are you looking for a permanent home, or, maybe, a sound investment-?" We 
ha\e it in the following list. If you want health, live in North Toronto; if you winffra 
make money, invest m North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see thj6 àis- 

. tnct, phone or write us and we will show it to you.

.

100 AS"»K VJ® ÏSSS:
also small fruits; spring creek: 
earn.

Nerth and West Toronto Deings— 
Newmarket Talks Sewage— 

Suburban Briefs.
near Bal

FIVF SQUARE-PLANNED SOLID
Brick House*; six rooms; 

gas. electric light and all other 
modern conveniences, colonial ver
andah; concrete walks; full size
Sr'JtVj an0 «winging doors,
pretty mantel. These houses are 
different from any other houses In 
tne city.

4Weston, Sept. 2, 1909.

MILLIKEN'S CORNERS
F°W PïLuE^. PARTlcULARS write

w, H. Howden, Agent, Whitby.

4.7 acres in scarboro, LOT 7
Con. 2 All In good cultivation ex- 

ac.re*:K*ood h°u*e, good barn, 
stable, drive house and other buildings- 
an orchard In Its prime; 
loam ; about 2 miles from street cat** nt
SS1» ÎT *•D- “A’»

m North Toronto Properties $1 *20f)-EGI-rOTON ave., rough-
cast, cement cellar, side en

trance, five good rooms, good location, 
good garden; can be bought for $600 cash, 
and the balance to be arranged.

S3500-“1c™eef" ^etached'

Sionn thl,„ P^'Perty will be sold for
I>urrhas»r ’ balan,ce to su,t <>>*

. ’ t,b*6 16 ftn ideal property,
situated near Yongle-street. }

seven rooms, side entrance, good cellar, 
furnace and bath; good renting pro 
M00 cash, and balance to be

$1 QAA-ERSKWE AVE., LOT 50x187, 
detached, frame, six rooms 

and summer kitchen, side entrance, good 
garden, everything in a first-class condi
tion;90 MILLIKBN'S CORNER’S. Sept. 2.— 

—A record breaking event
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 2.—J. W.

Brown low, who has just returned from 
* short vacation in the northland, was 
asked by The World last night to ex
press his Views with respect to the 
action of the two town councillors in 

• burking the sewerage bylaw.
“Personally I have no desire to en

ter into any controversy in the mat
ter," said Mr. Brownlow. “I voted 
against the bylaw, but in this I was 
only exercising my own individual 
opinion, as everyone is entitled to do, 
but with the passage of the measure, 
to my mind,one course alone was open, 
and that was to obey the will of the 
people. I cannot conceive how Coun
cillors Murphy and Grice could have 
taken the stand they did In this mat
ter." .

fThe report appearing iin a professedly 
local paper of to-day, stating that;
Councillor Parke is in a critical con
dition Is purposely misleading and 
wholly at variance with the facts.
Councillor Parke has had a long and 
serious illness, and evfen yet is far 
from recovered, but at no time since 

1 is:ettfbrced retirement have the chances 
-ioh his ultimate recovery been -brighter 
than at the present time.

The laying of the corner stone of the 
new Christ Church in Deer Park at 3.30 
on Saturday afternoon promises to be 
an important event. Bishop Sweeny 

• will perform the ceremoriy, and a num
ber of other clerical gentlemen will, it 
is expected, be present.

This fall promises to be a busy one 
lit local construction work, a number 
of sidewalks having been passed upon 
by- the council.

Mrs. Brown, a woman about 64 years 
of " age, was to-night brought down 

V from- Thornhill to the C. P. R. cross- 
r lngA ahd later taken to her home on 

Salem-avenue, from which she had yes
terday strayed. Even1 effort was last NEW BRIDGE OVER HUMBER, 
night made to locate her, when she 
failed to return. It was not until this 
forenoon that word was received from 
Thornhill that she had been found in 
a farmer’s barn near that village. It 
is supposed that she walked all the 
way up Yonge-street to the village.

in grain
threshing was made on the farm of 
Joseph Breakey near this village on 
Tuesday when George Cox, in 
hours threshed nearly 1900 bushels of 
barley, wheat, and oats. During the 
progress of- the work Mr. Cox was 
compelled to move from one barn to 
airothe-. When this is taken into con
sideration, coupled with the fact that 
the grain was cleaned ready for mar
ket It is questionable if the werk has 
been surpassed .or even equalled.

arran

can be secured for 1700 cash, and 
the balance to be arranged.soil sandy *i5oo-?As=ss^r„™j»tWE MAKE TERMS TO SUIT

W. N. McEACHREN A SON
nine room»,

363000~BGLINTON AV„ LOT 100x170, <IPUVVV semi - detached. roughcast, 
seven rooms, side entrance, garden, fruit 
trees, chicken house, bath in the back of 
Kltcheu water Inside, gas fittings; this 
is au ideal country home; can be pur
chased for $200 cash.

ge or town in all 
ladies of the fam- 
I of McKcndry's 
1er to still further 
1 things people of 
e store, we offer 
secure an exqui- 
small price.

sscut
Î .i

♦ ***? dwelling ~SS»" ÆSSTÏSiJrsSBt---
Chestnut-street.

“Built of Honor Houses’* :i$1300-7ICKSON AV® ’ A larJSb. *four-room cottage, roughest- 
can be had for *500 cash, and bâlàncê-tô 
suit purchaser. nc*iu'

P03-
2193 QUEEN ST. EAST 17

ed

trees’- neTIy decorated, shade
s’ only f|ve minutes from Yonge-st.

ÜLOT$2600-1?,;^;;,. “SLJT&

large rooms, thirty fruit trees, good 
stabling; can be purchased for *500 cash.

&2?>0fl_DAVISVILLE AVE..
" 80x156, detached, brick, six
rooms, side entrance, good cellar, grounds 
in cultivation, only eight minutes from 
Yonge-street.

J. W. Lowes’ List. *210o-“e;” jsni.HORSES AND CARRIAGES. s I-

sorted orchard; school, post office and 
church quite near; windmill, water In, 
house and barn.

WILL COME TO WYCHWOOD.
Rev. W. N. Arnold, pastor of Aylmer 

and Dorchester Disciples’ Churches, 
has accepted a call to Wy eh wood Park 
Church and will take up bis work 
there about Oct. L The incoming pas
tor Is looked upon as a decided ac
quisition to the oratorical strength of 
the suburban churches.

NORWAY FLOWER SOCIETY.
The annual exhibition of the Norway 

Horticultural Society and flower and 
vegetable show takes place this year 
at 1384 Queen-street, at the comer of 
Queen-street and Kingston-road. Be
sides the competition in flowers and 
vegetables, there will be all kinds of 
sports, and an enjoyable afternoon is 
assured. The officers of the Norway 
Horticultural Society have worked 
hard to bring the society up to its pre
sent status and the movement well de
serves every encouragement.

WOODBRIDGE.

A COMPLETE GROCER’S OUTFIT. 
». Flne mare. new wagon, harness; al

so first-class driving mare, city broken; 
almost new buggy, harness. Giving up 
business; must sell; sacrifice price.
1642 West Queen.

; i
LOT

*2o00 sa AT™.Ls,‘t;s $4000~?PRM^ET AVE" detaoh-
. , . solid brick, side entridee

and drive, furnace, bath; this Is a gfcbd, 
hew house; don’t fail to see.it;FECIAL Call

house, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, etc., smal) quantity of bush. ,

®()AAA-15° ACRES CLAY LOAM, 22 
UPVVW miles fronT Toronto, bank 
barn and other outbuildings, fine brick 
tibuse, 6 acres .of first-class orchard; 
further particulars at office.

LOST. $110ft-BALLIOL ST.. SEMI-DE- 
w tached. frame, five room's,
side entrance, five minutes’ walk from 
Yonge-street;

knd-made chenille 
Felt*. Trimming* 
ribbon*, buckle*.

new
-A RED MOOLIB COW 

last, marked on hip. 
Euclld-avenue.

MONDAY 
Reward 756 *4500-7™' „,5OA„ïi., SS"-;

« SZTSStSt SrSLSZ 86

-ê$300 cash.

beautifully decorated throughout 
crete cellar; terms, *400 cash, and the 
balance to suit the purchaser; this 
perty is situated near Yonge-street.

LOT
•jjLtCYIA—GEOFFREY ST.,DETACHED, 

solid bright, eight large, bright 
rooms, hot water heating, two mantels, 
hardwood floors and trimming; an excel
lent property.

0; 4.90 ROOMS TO RENT.
con-

mo RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
A rooms, unfurnished; splen<Hd en-

Yonge-st.
i-4*p *1 7.QKA-240 ACRES,

A4 OVV River, square farm, 114 miles 
from railway station, 5 miles from Thor- 
old, 7 miles from Niagara, 8 miles from! 
St. Catharines, 314 from electric cars, 
barn 52 x 100, cement foundation, with 
stabling, water in buildings, 10 acre's 
bush, mostly virgin timbers, modern ap
pliances in barn; land is sufficiently roll
ing to run off water ; frame house, large 
tank with filter for house water.

ON WELLAND pro-

hardwood floors downstairs.

-»trance, hot water heating. I-
Stennfi-WOODWARD AVE., BRICK, 
spww bathroom, attic, concrete cel
lar, good furnace, verandah, _balcony, fire 
grates, coach house, poultry" house; 
ideal property ; terms, half cash.

ART. City Propertiesited anW. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. $2400r~cTrTAWA STREET, : SEMI-rrprrce —- #

everything about this 
condition.

$3000~GIBSON AVENUE,
qPOVVV . detached, solid brick 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath- 
<wo minutes from Yonge-street; terms to

SEMI-edtf ht$1 OAA-GORDON ST., 
tached, frame, si 

entrance, pantry and scullery, good gar
den, all kinds of fruit trees, shed, lot 
fenced.

SEMI-DE- 
x rooms, side

six

Ü If
it PlaceMINING ENGINEER.

j*.T. W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
U Phone Park 2822.

B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J. $4200~ST clarBNS AVE., LOT
25x127, detached, solid - *#tck 

nine rooms, side entrance, furriic* Ind. 
bath, slate roof, oak trimmings;::tBI* is 
an Ideal home.

562

*mCcâ,?ood furnace and bath’ terms-

WOODIB RIDGE. Sept. 2.-The Wo
men's Institute will hold their Septem
ber meeting at the home of Mrs. Bath, 
Pine-street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
Sept. 7th, Two interesting pajpers will 
be given at this meting—"Amuse
ments” and "How to Make our Insti
tute Meetings Interesting and Enter
taining.’’ Ladies all welcome.

©OOAA—ROEHAMPTON AVE.. 
IPOOVv 50x200, detached, seven bright 
rooms, side entrance ahd drive, furnace 
and bath, full size concrete cellar, large 
pantry, gas fittings, hot and cold water 
Inside, solid oak hall and stairs, first- 
class pine throughout rest of building, 
large verandah, beautifully decorated.

LOT

HELP WANTED.
i a I n t y Summer 
Uks, Muslins, Un- 
n and unfinished 
Ilk two-piece suits., 
re the order of 
16 day now. They 
leslgns and delicate 
Impossible to send

HOUSE MOVING. A N AGENT. MAN , OR WOMAN, 
A. wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 69, Toronto World.

‘

$4000-waMEer av- DETACHED.
eh^T^T ? brlck- gtone fbundatlou!

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AA done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed

* ^°° cash‘ ar*l the balance to be
arranged.

LOT 60x123,
new 

; *125$2500_SHERWOOD AVENUE'
rooms, side entrance, furnace, large lawn, 
good garden, everything in a first-class 
condition; *600 cash will purchase this, 
with the balance to suit.

LOTTO THE TRADE "PLUMBERS WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
A ply The World’s new building, Rich- 
mond-street W.

baf-

Ve Come In
of Just such dainty 

k (to you), no trou- 
us and have them 

for service again, 
rp them a day or

pur Booklet.

*2500-™» . *32;
large rooms, side entrance, furnace, all 
conveniences, beautiful 
cash will purchase this 
the balance to suit.

Vaughan Township Council 
erect a new bridge over the Humber 
River on the 8th concession between 
Purpleviille and KleinJburg. The new 
structure will be 10 feet above high 
water mark and will have a span of 
50 feeit.
work In charge and at the point where 
the new bridge 1s to be erected, the 
ocmncil have bought a small piece of 
land. It is thought the bridge will be 
completed by Nov. 1, and the contract 
price is *3000.

throughout, concrete" cèî'larf'ciiA^e'^p'ur- 
chased for *500 cash, and baianee to be 1 
arranged.

W'ill Please note after Sept. 1st we 
discontinue the bottling of “Bavar
ian” Lager, ahd hereafter will give 
sole attention to our “SALVADOR" 
(bottles only), “Canada’s Most Fa
mous Beer,” at Bavarian prices and 
terms.

"PLASTERERS WANTED AT THE 
A New World Building, 40 Richmond 
St. W. «BQAAA-SMITH ST., LOT 50x140, DE- 

«IPUVUV tached, frame, five large 
rooms, good stable, poultry house, soft 
water cistern, good garden, large shed ; 
terms, *1500 cash, and balance to be ar
ranged.

grounds; *200 
property, withTHEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

i*A England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

PLUMBERS WANTED-APPLY A. 
A Sparks, 40 West Richmond-street.

XX7ANTED-PIANO PLAYER. CALL 
”” 6 p.m., 340 King W.

Contractor Hicks has the ed $4500-™clsT.it g™™,,.

side entrance, bot water heating", bâth: Î 
this Is an ideal property ; call Mid see 
us about it. J

f1000-ÏÆ. S,BS. (SEE
tlou. six well-lighted rooms, side en
trance and verandah, good furnace and 
bath, all new; large, well kept lawn; *1000 
cash will secure this property, with the 
balance to suit.

NEWMARKET.ALET” ed7
JÉQKftn-RRIAR HILL AVENUE, DE- 
SP«JWV tached, pressed brick, seven 
beautifully decorated rooms, side 
trance, hot air heating, balcony and ve
randah, all conveniences; 
the •purchaser.

In Some Quarters Sewage Disposal 
: Is Seriously Considered.

* ' NEWMARKET, 8e.pt. 2.—(Special.)— 
The one big question that will soon 
face the ratepayers of this town Is 
that of sewerage and steps are already 
being taken to arouse the interest of 
townspeople generally on this matter. 
It Is said the assessment and popula
tion of the town have increased about 
60 per cent, within the last five years. 
Main-street is in a bad condition, tuft 
it is not likely that anything will tie 
done towards improving it until some 
policy is decided upon re the sewer
age.

The next meeting of thfe Newmarket 
•branch of the North York Women’s In
stitute will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Dawson on Saturday, Sept. 4, 
at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. C. D. F. Doane will 
give a paper on “Sunday Dinners and 
Hospitality.”

Members of the Young lien’s Berean 
Bible Class will reopen the class on 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 5. Ail are in
vited.

The Reinhardt Salvador 
Brewery, Limited 

TORONTO

[The Cleaner 
PC est, r Toronto. 
Main 5900. 367tf

en-

large rodms, side entrance, hot ^ water 
heating, large bathroom, large pan try, 
stone foundation, two iavatorW, hard
wood hall, it wo mantels, large balcony 
at the rear, all modern conveyances; this 
beautiful property can be purchased for 
*1(00 cash, and the balance to', suit tha 
purchaser. ■ • ~ -< •

terms to suit*1000
demnity, etc. ; most liberal policy ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 
everywhere. The Canadian Identity Bu
reau, 4 Welllngton-street E.

VXfANTED-AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 
VV baker, one who has been accustomed 
to working on soda biscuits and sweet 
goods. Address communications to G. A., 
rare The Toronto World.

INSUR-
RICHMOND HILL.

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Richmond Hill tax rate for the 
year will be 20 mills On the *, a reason
able one when all things are eonsider-

* Siïf)fW)~UB LISLE street, lot, 
qpuoi/U 36x167, detached, solid brick, 
eight large, bright rooms, side entrance, 
hot water besting, large bathroom, man
tels, hardwood floors, everything In a 
first-class condition; terms, *1000 cash, 
and balance to be. arranged.

©OKAA-ËGLINTON AVE., LOT 60x150, 
qp^WV detached, brick, slate roof, 
eight rooms, bath and furnace; only a 
few minutes from Yonge-street; six hun
dred dollars cash will secure this, with, 
the balance to suit.

0ULD RULE
ed

' Ontario Municipal 
lation. Ied.

Hill Greet Lodge. I.O.O.F., held their 
regular meeting on Wednesday even
ing.

Pons were adopted 
nicdpal Association 
sion yesterday. It 
i for legislation .-.to 
l u nicipal franchise 

hvolying, the use of 

put the submission ■ 
the electors.

Iso decided to ask 
bn g it obligatory 

ncils to give effect 
p of the people on 
Ited to them, 
also favored the 

Ll act under which 
l adopt the cotn- 
rovemment. 
ft William in favor 
I the jj«e of special 
l" consent of the 
rr chief of police 1

loted the following 
| Mayor George 
I: vice-presidents, 
lope well, Ottatva; 
prrison, Toronto;
Pile; County Clerk 
layon C. C. Hahn, 
réassurer, Comity 1
I 9t. Thomas:i ex- 
Ity Solicitor W. 9.
I City Solicitor w.
I City Clerk S. R.
I; City Clerk S. IT. 
r#hip clerk, York; 
lit. and City Soli-- - 
I Hamilton.

i\ 345_________ HOTELS
PLASTERERS’ LABORERS WANTED. VtHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST^l 
A New" World Building, 40 Richmond- A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and

edtf *2 a day. John F. Schoies.

rilRLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
'4 work. Business Systems, limited. 561 A/ Eijt, Toronto; rates one dollar up

Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

/ V IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE 
VJT Toronto. Accommodation first-class’ 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

“ A LEXÂNDRA. ROYAL." 190 SiMCOE- 
AA street, Toronto, most conveniently 

located for transients. Rates one dollar 
upwards. 1.

PRINTING.Count Richmond. A.O.F., will meet 
on Friday night. Sept. 3.

Wm. Walkingtcm, living on the town- 
line between King and Vaughan, has 
suffered a severe loss 'in three flne 
horses, which strayed on the G.T.R. 
tracks and were killed by a fast south
bound train. Mr. Walktngton had the 
animals valued and will seek to re
cover damages.

Frank Burnett leaves in the

TMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- 

Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.
ed7tf BUYERS’ 

DIRECTORY
A QUANTITY of Pine and Spruce Tlm- 

A. ber situated in the Mlssissaga Forest 
Reserve, in the District of Algoma, having 
been partially damaged by fleer tenders 
are hereby invited for the right to cut 
said timber. The timber is tributary to 
the Sauble River and the west branch of 
the Spanish River, and lies north of 
Townehlps 125 and 132, as shown on plan 
of the north shore of Lake Huron. Ten
ders will be received up to Wednesday, the 
16th day of September next. For descrip
tions, plans, particulars, etc., apply to the 
undersigned, or to the Crown Timber 
Agents at Sudbury and Webbwood.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister. 

Forests and

street West. edtf lar.

i

MEDICAL.
BRANCHES 
ess Systems,

rilRLS TO 
vT of blnde 
Limited.

work. TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPB- 
U clalist stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
ed 7 tf

561
Imorn

ing on a short trip to the northwest.
Mr. and M.rs. Burnett, who have 

spent. the last thr 
land, returned hoin 
invigorated by the trip.

rt/ANTED-GIRLS TO USHER. APPLY 
’ ’ to-day. 3 p.m., Majestic Theatre. Atsau.r. ul Xh„ World who scan this

&Tt&p„tSBy1£b‘iAe.ey

“ Well as to the newspaper and 
thsmsslvsa

ous
male.

months in Scot- 
a few days ago, SITUATIONS WANTED TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

A-r of men. 39 Carlton-street dNORTH DOVERCOURT.
Dr. and Mrs. Abraham Are Kindly Re

membered by Congregation.
NORTH DOVERCOURT, Sept. 2. — 

(Special.’—An event which will long be 
l'Unem'bered in North Dovercourt 
the formal recognition dn the Presby
terian here to-night, of the splendid 
service rendered not alone to the Pres
byterian church, but the district in 
general by Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Abra
ham.

The reception was wholly informal, 
and marked thru out toy a warmth and 
cordiality which could not fail to im
press the ReV. Dr. with the deep at
tachment of his parish.

John Wanless Jun was in the chair 
and following the opening proceedings. 
James Williamson on behalf of 
congregation presented Dr. and Mrs. 
Abraham with two handsome Morris 
chairs together with a beautifully il
lustrated address.

A fine musical and literary program 
f was given In which Rev. Mr. Russ, Mr. 

Oloag, Miss Gloag, Miss Mali, Rev. Mr. 
Peckover, and the Misses Leigh, Misses

26 tf.
Department of Lands.

Mines, Toronto. August 6th. 1909.
rrvwo experienced waitresses

wishing position, young man and wo
man. Apply Box 9, World Office, Hamil
ton.

;. 1
SCARBORO FAIR. MASSAGE*. r.itfi

The annual prize list of the Scarboro 
Fair Just issued contains much that 
will prove of interest to intending
hlbltors and others. The coming fair Return Ticket, at oi-.i. 
will be the sixty-fifth in the history Return T ,ts. at ®,n0le Fare For 
of the association and Judging from ail Labor Day
reports will easily outrival any of its via Grand Trunk Railway System, be- 
predecessors. The prizes are larger tween all stations in Canada, also to 
and altogether the outlook is brighter Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Nia- 
than ever in the history of this, the gara Falls and Buffalo, N Y. Good 
banner township show. ’ going Sept. 3, 4, 5 and 6; return limit

The fair will be held at the usual Sept. 8, 1909. Secure tickets and fur- 
place, the Half-Way House, Kingston- ther information at city ticket office, 
rood, on Wednesday, Sept. 29. For a northwest corner King and Yong-‘- 
quanter af a century Alex. McGowan streets. Phone Main 4209. 
has been the honored secretary and 
still retains the position.

The officers of the hoard are; Robt.
McGowan, bon. president; Geo C.
Chester, hem. president; A. J. Pater
son, president, Ed. Mason, first vice- 
president; B. F. Law, second vice-pres
ident; directors, W. W. Thomson, P.
Heron, Wm. Doherty, T. Britton, C.
A. Mason, R. Martin, T. Jackson,' W.
A. Latham, R. Buchanan ; Alex. Mc- 
Cowan, secretary-treasurer, 20 Lyall- 
avenue. East Toronto; auditors, Hy 
Thomson, W-m. Chester.

TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - 
AJ Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
=04 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

ed tf ,

ambulances.at her home in West Toronto, corner 
of Mavety and Annette-streets.

MONEY TO LOAN.
thMe ÏMM:

■hall Sanitary Equipment; * best 
and most up-to-date ambulance*. 
8;ad »®ee. Ill College-street, 
Phone College *70.

„ „ ANTI»UK rUHltlTC**.-- .....
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. *6$ 

Yonge-street Old Silver. Sheffejd 
Plate. Works of Art eta. bought 
and sold. Phone Main 111*.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY m CRUSHED "«ROCK7 AYEN^

saïgas ïæjx? °°
AND CONTRACTOR.HAaI?2îA.RE FDOORS LAID AND 

flnlshed ; alterations and Traira
frl*t£r<Znpt" «“Milton. Geo. Proe- 
2295 *** Palmerston.

articles for sale.ex-
A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property Wm 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chamber».

tv ns *

A DVERTISING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
xV kinds for exhibitions and faire. The 
Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co., 
726 West King-street. Toronto.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street,

VIBhAT- 
Me

ed 7tf
edtf

126 tf L°,AM%^tE?2 pTrITcKrDat
rum on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ment». Brokers’ Agency, Limited. 168 
Bay-street. edtf

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity. 

Miss Lightbound. 99 Gloucester-»treet.
COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
vV stroya rata. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

ed
AjTLLION PICTURE POSTCARDS, 

any purpose, ail prices, Immense 
variety. Adams, 401 Ybnge.

ATONE Y TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE
Apply F’ H- Gooch. 26 

Weillngton-street E.

ATASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
HA Electricity. Mme. Constantin. 80 
Brunswick-a venue.edtfA

OFFERINGS THIS WEEKQPECIAL
” in used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We have on the floors of 
our warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Heintz- 
man & Co., Morris, Lachner, Haines 
Bros. Your choice of square pianos from 
*20 up. Good organs as low as *6. Easy 
terms. Bell Piano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-

edtf

Breaks Arm In Holst
Daniel Hogan, aged 27, of 627 West 

Wellington-streel, had his arm broken 
in a fall in a freight elevator at the 
warehouse of Turner & Co., wine mer
chants, 106 East Front-street, yester
day afternoon.

Hogan is employed at the ware-, 
house as a packer. When he was rid
ing from the third storey to the bot
tom the hoist stuck at the second floor, 
and when it Started the cable slipped 
and It slid to the bottom. Hogan land
ed on his feet, but when the hoist re
bounded he was thrown to the floor and 
fell on his right arm. He was attend
ed at St. Michael's Hospital.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. PATENTS.the

niHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070 
Warehouse. 126 John.

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” mall-

| vd free.

f" v
Phone College

Preach.
onto has retum- 

He will preach 
next at St. An- 
1n the afternoon 
' on Fisherman's 
eninig at- St. AJ-

TrSigVî?
Çg pan J'.A

LUï^?n.Aw y*H’S RE8TAÙÈANT 
and partake of to* tlfe essentials— 
pure food, pure an*, and Pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Bnuday 

4 Richmond- 
Queen-e^eet

DAGOAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
A> all stations by Fisher’s Express Of- 1 
flee 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91.
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed
to all parts of the city or country. Coal _ _ _
wood and coke. All orders promptly ex»- A 35 ^* CE G C — F- ® BAKER, 
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod- Traders Bar,* Building, Toronto. ed7 
erate rates.

cdî USS4Mstreet.

ARCHITECTS.ARTICLES WANTED.
There is only one GENUINE Haarlem

MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
(t your South African Land Warrant 

Robb, 498 dpadlna-aveuue. Phone 
ed 7tf

Oil.
dinner 15c. Entrance, 4 
street east, also at 4S 
vast.

________________ ed-7
Gold Medal 
Haarlem Oil

College 420.WEST TORONTO. '
’ WEST TORONTO, Sept. 2—The his
toric Weeton-road bridge, that 
able structure which has been the 
cause of many a warm discussion in 
the council Chamber, Keele-street, in 
days gone by, was in danger of being 
destroyed by fire this afternoon. An 
alarm from box 32 at 4.35 p.m. brought 
the fireman to the spot, "and a lively 
blaze was under way. caused, it is sup
posed. by sparks from a passing en
gine. In a few minutes the firemen 
had the blaze extinguished with the 
loss not exceeding *20.

Inspector Wilson of the health de- 
jv.rtment has requested sanitary in
spector Moon to supply him with the 
names of property owners in Ward, 
Seven who are dilatory in having their 
cesspools attended to.

A renumbering of practically every 
street in ward seven has been recom
mended by the city engineer.

W. A. McMillan of Hamilton, grand 
secretary R. T. of T., is a guest of ex- 
aldermen Armstrong of Western-ave
nue.

The excavations recently made on 
■Dùnda»-street for the water mains 
have been filled In and the bricks are 
now being replaced at the street level. 
The work will be finished in a day or 
two.

Mise Géorgie Mavety who has been 
training for a nurse in SL Luke’s 
Hospital, New York City, is visiting

«1tiers, 
hand Is expen - 
(Chine does 60C0 
un less than an 

Exhibited by 
Co.. Limited.

BOECKH’S PAINTERS' BRUSHES

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’B HERB REMEDIES éur» Varl. 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin Nerve

LIVE BIRDS. >**
" lTaW„lM «‘'-f*

. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, *4* 
Yonge.

vener-
TF YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF THE 
A superior working qualities of Boeckh's 
Painters Brushes, give them a trial and 
become convinced of the- "true economy" 
in using them. Our new line of “Steel 
Grip” Brushes positively will not she! 
the bristles. Ask to see them Manu-, 
factored by the Boeckh Bros.' Company. 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

pppsill
Phone North 2170.____________ ad7tf

edtf
OBITUARY.Now put up in Odorless and Tasteless

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
$5 will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulhoiland A Co., 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

CAPSULES Sergeant Vessey.
After two days’ illness. Sergt, Vessey, 

secretary Army and Navy Veterans, 
died Wednesday evening at his home, 
113 Rlver-etreet. He was 56 years of 
age, and was a retired sergeant of the 
Grenadier Guards. H ' had lived sev
eral years -in Toronto, and was an ac
countant for the Grand Trunk. He 
leaves one daughter. The funeral will 
take place Friday afternoon at 2.80. 
and the veterans are urged to turn out.

At Toledo. Ohio: General Passenger 
Agent Carter of the New York Central 
lines, brother-in-law of ex-Prealdent 
Newman.

At Barrie: R. L. Barwick. real estate 
agent; bom at Holland Landing In 
1857. and formerly a resident of To
ronto.

The Chicago Record-Herald say* that 
the site of the new *1,500,000 opera 
house to be managed by Oscar Ham- 
meretrtn of New York, has been «elect
ed In the midst of a cluster of million
aires’ residences, 
have * seating capacity of about 6000.

t .
This Is the best of all home reme

dies. Discovered A.D. 1696. by Claes 
Tilly, it has. in the past 200 years, re
lieved thousands and thousands of suf
ferers from

AUTOMOBILE*.
A UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST 

a\. used cars; exclusive dealer 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West

\X7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39^ Toronto World.

riTANTBU— NICE ENGLISH. IRISH OR 
VV Gordon Setter dog, or Irish spaniel 

State price, age and pedigree, if 
Box 27. World.

HOPE’S BIRD 
street west.

ali vi^ uollard.A WHOLESALERS*

Retail Tobacconist. 2* Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 464*.

edwarn Lie pub- . 
ci by unseru- 
titut» the to- 
npounds ” for

OF'
Auto-BOECKH’S FACTORY BROOMS.Liver, Kidney, Bladder 

and Stomach Troubles
DOECKH’S BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
A* and warehouse use are made of good, 
sound corn, and are very strong and dur
able. Special lines suitable for factory 
warehouse, mill, yard and railway use." 
Manufactured by the Boeckh BroS.’ Com
pany, Ltd.. Toronto.

234567r
dog.
any.fa side, ask for 

tx trnet of Wild 
>ud Insi 
•ou ask for. 
s manufactured 
1". Mllbun '"o„ 
itc. Ont. Prie»

ROOFING.
GAT.VANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, eta. Dgvg- 
la* Brea.. 124 Ade1»M»-«tr«et »»"♦.

A LEGAL CARD*.
•t eo Holland Medicine Company. Scranton, 

Pa i
In reply to letter. I received a free 

box of your Haarlem OU. ahd I ftgind 
• them very good, and I got one box my- 

Kelf. They have’ relieved me quite 
some. ] have tried almost everything, 

■end went to two doctors ; I tried Swamp 
Root; I have tried everything I- was 
•|>'d. and your pills seem to have been 
the best, l will recommend them. Yours 
"uiy

MRS. S. NEWTON. 331 Pearl St. 
Brooklyn. N.Y., April 8. 1909.
lake Cold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap- 

»Mle« to-day. You will feel relieved to
morrow Bottles 15c and 35r; Capsules 
-V nod .10c. At

flURRY. EYRE. FCONNOR, wXl“ 
lace * Macdonald. Barristers * 

Queen East, Toronto.
PERSONAL.

ed
-pALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
A Inga consult Madame Stanton, 501

ed'tf
aBUSINESS CHANCE*.

A GOOD NEWSPAPER AND ^08 

•4»- printing business for sale. Slttietlon 
live town, easy rent, goojLpir-i 

eolation. Price right, cash *500, balance 
arranged satisfactorily. Apply 1276 Queer» 
Ÿ’est, or phone Park 2822. $61

BOECKH'S WOODENWARE.Bathurst-stieet.

Y\7rite t'S FOR QUOTATIONS ON 
* * all kinds of palls and tubs suitable 

for lard, candy, syrup, jam. paint, pickles 
and all eueh products as are put up in 
wood containers. We can supply you 
with the best woodenware on the Cana
dian market'. The Boeckh Bros.’ Com
pany, Ltd., Toronto.

-yOVNG MAN (31), WITH *1000, CATH- 
A oiic, good references, would like to 

meet lady with small business or fruit 
farm, view matrimony; no objection to 
widow with not more than one child ; 
strictly confidential : letters returned, If 
desired. Box 16, World.

RT JsmUL*, 
tint., writes : 

tep a bottle of 
ExtractofWild 
the house, and 
re to be with- 
it again and 

ng remedy for. 
km threatened 
the ' Extract’

good, nice
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, HOieea 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc , jLBfc 
Bank Chamber», East King*»i5ç côr-
ne^Toronto-atreet, Toronto.^ Money to SECOND MORTGAGE

*“ epJLejl/U «ale, Bargain. Commtsslc 
“—k'Tagenta. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Ti

ed 5'ed
MARRIAGE LICENSE*. ito.

STABLE* TO LET.
A LEXANDER 'sîr7 

• x ply F. H. Gooch,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

j
7 all drugfliti.

.Holland medicine co
. f®4e Importer*

T74RED W. FLETT.DRUGGIgT, ISSUES t- _
JP marriage license». 602 West Queen. qmITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
op. Portland. Open evening! No wit- O Smith. William Johnston. Barristers, 
nesses required. ed Solicitors, Ottawa

TftOR SALE-GENERAL 8TÔCK, EÔ8T- 
A office In connection ; this is * first

hand. Apply *o Arthur WIUls^^^L
9 STALLS. AP- 
36 Wellington St 

ed tf

T, .— — Scranton, Pt,
Wt yo.ur rlr'lsrgl8t cannot supply you,

The theatre will —
• class 

I vern.E.file uc direct.

l
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Saturday Savings:

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTSt
T

For -a Dollar and a Half It Will Pay You Touch Up Your Kitchen Boiler
stoves, stove
pipe*. radia
tors, steam J or hot wafer j 

pipes, or any 
other wood I 
or metal sur
face with I 
aluminum or I 
silver or all- I

L 3S8te*
- off or dis

color, is 
washable, (n 
feet is the 
most lasting j 
coating.you J

SgcSSÇ*
/ttUiï,,uU follows: regrlCîec f*ize 
SS» 75c “se"*2/We”Vl $8® t°*

you can cover one 
hundred square 
feet of roofing 
with Russia's As
phalt Rood»* 
(special grade l. 
nails and seam 
cement Included. 
This makes the 
lowest priced sat
isfactory prepared 

roofing on the market to-day; con
taining no tar. Is absolutely water- 
roof and perfectly fireproof; quick

ly and easily applied by anyone; 
Just the Inexpensive roofing you 
need for that poultry house, tool 
house, shed, or other building. 
Come in and see us about it.

to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your inspec
tion. specially for Sat
urday. We offer six 
only Plumbers' Fur- 
maces (as illustrated), 
made by one of the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers; 
specially cut-priced 
for ’ Saturday's selling

■

PORT
COBALT

' Ti
ni>;

:1 Iat were
day.
side,

Pi Three Dollars and Ninety-eight Cts.

// 'Î We have a com- 
< plete stock of the 
' most reliable and 

satisfactory line 
of Cement Tools. 
These tools are

tCEMENT
SIDEWALK
TOOLS

Joritmn

\You Need a Wheelbarrow
to keep

«Wsr■ wheel-
, . _ barrows
to be found in the city. We place on 
sale 60 only painted lawn barrows, 
well made, with steel wheel, a 
handy, light barrow, which will 
ga»«, through a narrow gateway. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Elghty-nlnc,

m
Th

perfect In pattern and construction, 
highly polished. Are approved and 
used by the most expert mechanics. 
We also have heavy brass house 
numbers to set In cement walks.

ing
alter
uiati

» iV,2,11

ÿ^i,Jre,l - known. 11 -at 
llsh water paint IudlS£ï‘j*u “pfI I' 
claly adapted for ail outside and s' 
inside use; can be tinted any shidV *
weaû»r!iMnfUra,blif’ waterproof and 
weatherproof, can be ueed aa a nHm
ÎIÎf for oil paint*, and Le

fM ^,und syslar*ker* •*■»«

Glazlgr Diamonds
for glass
cutting. Ex
tensive sell- . 
ing on oar . I

us to Import our OlassSl^DtoSLliS!

*oIl them at one—third j 
w.e= otherwise could We clasi 

■moPt«Csathem follows Ll*hr 
•Î50 •»*! medium. 83.70 to HR

Wf 8«v« You Money lsDtam.Xr'

WHITE PAINT 
TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS A 
GALLON

of - th' 
. fact. < 
ness

A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the famous 
Miller's Falls
Ratchet - 
Braces, simi
lar to but not 
exactly same 
as cut; have 

, . , 10-lnch pol
ished steel sweep chucks, contain al- 
ilg&tcy Jaw», holding round or 
square ehanky bite, making it a 
first-class tool ; good *1.10 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 
___________ A Dollar Nl me tees.

II Otl
The

highe 
Faste 
anti 1 
these

Building lots for sale in this great mining centre at 
markably low prices and easy terms. With the completion of 
the new electric railway running through this property and 
connecting Cobalt and Haileybury, these lots will more than 
treble in value. Already lots that have been purchased at 
$125 have been sold at $600 and $700. *

Buildings going up everywhere. Now is the time to buy. 
First come first served.

Call or write for further particulars.

re- V
I

800 rolls of tar
red building pa
per—400 square 
rest in roll. Spe
cially cut-priced 
for Saturday's

'to
CUT PRICED 
TAR PAPER

sh
stéad
sidn.

Ken
selling, each, at

Thirty-nine Cents. with
paints
lionswith a Rapid 

Auger Bit in
the time It 
would take to 
bore one with 
an ordinary 

auger bit. The Rapid Bit la of the 
famous lrwtm pattern. Is exception
ally strong. Is made of the finest 
quality of steel, and has wonder
ful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling as fol

io., lSej In., l»e| 
in., 2«ci % In., 88c|

1 in., 43c.

I*1 Could Not Keep House lYOU CAN BORE 
TWO HOLES The

without one," 
Is how an in
telligent bouse 
wife spoke of 
the Food 
Chopper.

We place on 
•ale 72 only 
of a leading 
American 
make, not 
same as out, 
have four cut
ting plates, 
will cut any
thing In the 

. ., _ , way of vege
table# and meat, raw or cooked. Good 
regular value *1.15. Saturday the 
price is only

quiet
tions.

The
L with 

minthl 
in a s!mue
strati* 
lie int- 
upwar3 3 in.. Met 

in., 3Sc|

EXPERENCED fiouU 
USERS OF 
CHAMOIS SKIN

—m
procure a good, 
serviceable and 
durable Chau-

gnt^^mLenehÇePs?r^taCbh1aemf°Jri

wartîîa’ gaaU0tA0mfl°,b,”e >nd window Pr^n?or^^uÆ5aV.VaieUfAn*gP*S*lly

Fertr-eereu Ceuta.

i A Saving In Combination Sets
12 only. 
Machin
ists, Com
bination 
Seta, have 
graduated 
hardened 
steel 
blades, 
splendid

goods, made by one of the leading 
American makers; regular *4 value, 
specially priced for Saturday's sell
ing at
Two Dollars and Elghty-nlne Ceuta. ,

100 only 
300 foot 
hanks of
mudli’,
bricklayers'

FA
!

Visit4

Mlgkty-ulue Cents. :

I ■ A ■Th# Gun You Are Going to Buyai end th 
rived i: 
In g ; *pi 
damp. I 
most ei 
ladles iENGLISH, “The Land Man”

W i* V. I

ifr
The Toughest, Most Durable v 

and most satlsTac-- 
— ™-e^ tory floor varnish on 

to-day Is 1 our 
Fl uor FI Sat VarmlaStf. 
dries overnight , as 
hard as flint, with i 
beautiful. brilliant' 
glossy finish; can b« 
used to great advan
tage on linoleums, oil
cloths, counter tops or 
other furniture which 
is subjected to extreme
ly hard usage. Put up 

in cans containing full Imperial 
measure and priced as follows: Pints 
OOe, quarts »Qc. half-gallon* *1.7», 
gallons $8.38.

camp, 
enjoyed 
Moat - c 
apected 
paid to 

W. S. 
son, br 
led the 
said th 

' Horgra 
when hi 
uncover 
worklrq 
nect w 
Kerr L 

The t 
fooKthg 
the waj 
oured. 
in, the 
evening 
d lam ape 
an d wll 
Journal

You will find it In this list * only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns, American make. 12 gauge 
Government tested barrels; gobd2ei?,°ngVaa,tUeM.MPr,Ced 8atur<faya 

«only single barrel breech loading 
Ahotguns; reg. *10.00 value, for
SO-39-
6 only single barrel, hammerleps 
shotguns; good *11.00 value, for

< A-SAVING IN 
$ MASONS' LINES
wvvyyw
lines—-the right good* for the'pur
pose. would make splendid garden 
line; specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling, per hank, at

Nineteen Ceuta.

I52 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Main 3428 and Main 3429

S

•if

t
a

V
Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches>

This 
famous 
tool Is
too well 
known

. , to every
mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any Introduction or quallfy- 

remarks by us; so here Is how 
little money you can buy one for 
on Saturday; 100 only. 14-Inch sire, 
very good *1.60 valiÿ. Special each

600 only 
empty brass 
shells, 10 
gauge. In 
English. 
American

, .. „ makes, assorted
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at *6; specially cut-priced for Sat
urday selling, per dozen, for 
_________ Twenty-three Cents.__________

Throw Away That Old Strop.

\ A SNAP IN j 
\ BRASS SHELLS I

From e-point on the southern side I 
of Heiberg Island; the expedition push
ed out into the Polar Sea.ti VIVID DESCRIPTION 

DASH TO THE POLE
up and a flag hoisted, and the North 
Pole was found.

The temperature that first day, from 
midnight to midday, was 38 degrees, 
and the barometer was 29.83. There was 
no land in sight, and no sign of life 
other than the people and the dogs who 
had forced t hem selves into the wild. 
The party felt the -loneliness intensely, 
end on April 23 turned back from the 
pole.

“THE BEACHES” SIXTY CENT» 
A DOZEN

Hejç six
Eskimo and forty-eight of the dogs 
turned back, carrying supplies'' 
eighty days with which to establish 
relief stations for the backward Jour
ney.

The crossing of the belt of water 
Just below the pole began three days 
later. The trains were now reduced to 
the utmost minimum. Twenty-six dogs?. 
Including the two leaders, big 
fu-1 brutes, were packed for the

•• r-1'( Is the prior, yeti' 
(no doubt paid-la»*... 
(wliater. Pr oflVW.1 
(the experience aha 
(buy yoür next. I 
winter s supply at 
the low summer- 

prices, preserve them with the best 
egg preservative on the market. 
Water Glass’, warranted to keep eggs 
fresh for two years. One package 
will make a gallon of preserving so- 
day°n‘ Specially priced for Satur-

Tws Packages for Twoatr-flre Cents.

and Canadian 3
for THE IDEAL

SPOT FOR A HOME
Easier to Reach it Than to Get 
Batiks Terrible Struggle Against 
i r. -rfamine and Frost.

at
Nlaety-rlskt Cents.*2500- ,r

modern convenience, colonial ver- 
Enasyhtermï.Crete Wa'kS; ,ar*e Jot'

A Bargain In Stanley LeveleThe Return.
The return trip became a battle for 

Ufe with famine and frost. The clear 
blue of the skies changed to a steady 
dismal grey. It became stormy, but 
with starvation as an alternative, 
steady progress had to be made. The 
ice was much broken, leaving 
spaces of open water.

power-
. final

dash to the pole, which was then four 
hundred and sixty miles away. , 

The first few days’ marching showed 
encouraging progress, despite the sev
ere cold and steady nipping wind. The 
big stretch the water separating the 
land ice from the floating polar pack 
was crossed in two boats, which had 
-been brought along by the expedition 
witih Littte de-lay.

Several days after the sight of known 
land had been lost, the stoles, which had 
been so overcast as to prevent an ac- 
tual., determination of position, cleared 
a bit, and pp March-30 there was seen 
on the western horizon a new land This 
was in latltilde 84.47. longitude 86.36.

Because of the necessity of pressing 
onward no detour was made to examine 
this coast. Here the expedition 
the last signs of solid earth—bevond 
there was nothing .stable and nothing 
terrestrial whatsoever.

Xâ Traveling Was Easy.
The surface of the Ice-peck offered 

surprisingly little resistance to travel
ing. A It ho the party was living off tal- 

< low, dried beef and hot tea, there 
no great torture Involved In 
ne.ving. So cold was it that 
action was compelled, 
of the expedition were

*' STR4nYou’ll ruin your razor with it. 
one of these. 72 only swing 
strops, as illustrated, has a splen
didly prepared surface, with keen 

ge-glving qualities; regular 85c 
lue, for Saturday

Get
razor •-

1 at The top of the world.
I ■ -, -----------
p i yT>li April 21 the first corrected lati- , 
i I - tude of the sun gave- 89 deg. 50 min.

40 sec. The pole, therefore, was in 
, , eight. -

1 "We advanced the fourteen seconds,
! made supplementary observations, and 

[ ; prepared to stay long enough to per
mit a double round of observations.

Importa

WM.'tÆbIZ"urdîÿU:,UP t0 ,L76’ Cut"Prlcfd ?"
__________A Dollar Xljftrn.

A Saving In Pipe Vises

'Better-basera
there

cracks 
or

seems which will permit the dead
ly coal gas to escape. Our Féraéee 
Cement is what you need for the pur
pose ; sete as hard as Iron Itself. Per ' 
3-lb. can. 25c or single pound cans, 
each, at

Ten Cents.

fBEFORE YON START 
YOUR FURNACE 
OR HEATING STOVE

| -$2600----- JUST THE Klisb OF
House you have been

square plan ; electric light as well 
ÎÎÎL&-*' " doors, swing doors:
pretty mante1; large verandah; full 
size cellar; concrete walks. We will 
make the terms to suit.

tlvled :
va

- HAILI 
An invpo 
plite am 
the proii 
South I> 
cobalt, c 
tions. T

_______ Sixty-nine Cents,________

A Snap In Bley’s Loaded Shells
r 6,000 of the 
\ celebrated

---- 1 imported a
_[ Bley’s loaded 
” «he*1». 12 and

4 and 6 shot, put up 2B^fn^a' box- 
good value per hundred at *2 00-
d?'^draty Speclally prlced P*r h un-'

many 
A straight 

course was set for the muskox lauds. 
At the 83rd pariai lei the explorers 
found themselves to the west of a large 
tract extending southward. The tem
perature rose to zero and a persistent 
mist obscured the heavens, 
tions were reduced 
the end

I on

V
»

3 only hinged Pipe 
Vises

! Etuklstyook and Aswelab were told 
i 1 that we had reached the "nelg nail," 

•a*,- they sought to celebrate by a 
(Huw-'-df savage Joy. At last we had 

t pierced the boreal centre, and Ihe flag 
.JlStL. been raised to the coveted 
■breeses--of the North Pole. The dav 

was April 21, 1908. The sun Indicated 
local noon, but time was a negative 

m problem-,- for here all meridians 
E With a step it was possible to go 
I . f'bTO »ne part ht the globe to the op- 

' pbsffe side, and from the hour of 
midnight to nildday. The latitude was 
90. ithe -temperature 38, and the baro- 

-mefee 39.83. North, east and west had 
vanished. It was south In every- di
rection. but the compass, pointing-to 
the magnetic pole, was as useful as 
ever. Tho overjoyed with the Success 
of the conquest, our spirits began to 
dgseend. On the following day. after 

. SÙ" the observations had been taken, 
with a careful study of the local 

_ cqndltlpns, a sense of intense lonell-i Aew

J

/

electric light, gas. good furnace, 
colonial verandah, large lot

“HOME BUILDERS”

thisFood ra- 
onc-quarter. At

of twenty days strugigldtig thru 
fog the party were far down in the 
Crown Prince Gustav Sea, with 
water and im,passable email ice 
aratiug them'from Rhelberg Island.

In the next few days, eervera.1 bears 
were shot for food, ahd a course was 
set for Lancaster Sound. Barily to July 
progress that way became Impossible 
and the^ forth of Devon was crossed 
into James Sound, an an attempt was 
made to reach Baffin’s Bay. With an 
occasional bird to eat, the party pro
ceeded until frost in early September 
stopped them, 
out food, fuel or ammunition In what 
seemed a lifeless desert. New Imple
ments were fashioned, and around Cape 
Sparbo game was secured with bow 
and arrow, fish line, lance and knife; 
muskox, bear and wolves yielding 
meat, skins and fat. An underground 
den was prepared and the party camp
ed until Feb. 18 last, when a start 
made for Annootok, which was reached 
April IS, where Harry Whitney and a 
party of Eskimo were awaiting 
them.

(not
same am cut) 
take and hold 

curely pipe all sizes 
from H to 2-inch; 
good *2; value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday 
selling at
A Dollar Nineteen.

quite daily ahj 
better a 
Northern 
which hi 
ous, are 
the Blkh 

The M 
largest h 
recently 
emaltite 
on one o 
have stal 
this poln 
Is In cha 
original d 
owned bjj 

Work h 
dette pro 
«fiver wad 
and sllved 

AU will] 
visit of ti 
camp 1A 
planned't 
Lake Til 
611 verlan d 
péftles at

: willconvenience. This Is a Good Time to Do It
ut the 

e ox of 
your kitchen 
range In rood 
order, buy1 a. 
package of 
RaulO's Per- 

I feet Stove 
I Using. This 
. material -can 

be used to 
make a corn- 

lining 
or repair and 
hold In place 
broken fire- 
bricks. War -I

se-
______A Dollar Seventy-right.
A Saving In Builders' Hardware

Here is a chance to 
save in

open •i
isep-

W. N. McEachren & Son
"HOME BUILDER.S”

2193 QUEEN STREET EAST

imeet. paw ■tFront Door
Sete: 100 only sets not 
as illustrated, finished 
in old 
making a 
presentable set; good 
*1.60 value; specially 
priced for Saturday, 
Per set,-at

-- Cte.

o
-4

63 Plasterers—Have You Seen It %
The

copper style, 
neat and IJ-Î very best 

Flstshlng Trowel
X. P" the market, 

■w the famous Mar
at.» ,u„ .. . skslltews make;Î1 °tn î.i* “ ■!" Hawk. Every 
up-to-date mechanic should have 
°".'® cf theae tools. We specially 
price them for Saturday as fol- 
l<tu8:=FJn!Shlng Trowels, sizes II.

d 12-. regular at *2.26. Sat- 
special. Sise i Aluminum 

Hawke, regular *3.25, for 32.48.

leteK=P- Ï

Ei ?They see the time when Great Britain 
will have a protective tariff, and when 
they jean sell from Canadian factories 
to fjl the colonies of the British Ern- 
pirej under the protective preference.”

gV ■ was 
the Jour- 
constant 

The positions 
recorded each 

day, and careful beervations made By 
the find week in April the sun - 
high that alternate sunburn ahd 
bites Were felt during the 
twenty-four hours.

On April 8th it was discovered that 
only one hundred miles had been cov
ered in nine days’ travel. The position 
on that day was latitude 86.36, longi
tude 94.2.

By Phis time Cook

They were then with- , -a
ranted to give perfect satisfaction 
It every ease ; regular 26c per 
package. Cut-priced for Saturday's 
eelllng at

Ntaetees Grata.
Put a Lock on th® Door

Alberta, “The Pick of the Basket.”
In discussing the future of Alberta 

in the September 4th Issue of Collier’s, 
Premier Rutherford refers 
as the "Pick of the basket” 
Canadian provinces.

came with the further scrutiny 
-of .Hv>-horizon.’’ I=H5# Q

Here Is a chance to seem-.
L|ocks are

pi ere with n ec es« a?r v e<»r»w« • 
gular value at 26c; Saturday w# 
make the price, in lots of 
dozen locks and knob* $2.25 or 

I the lock and knob complete

was so 
frost- 

oourse of
A Snap In Enamel Paint

800 full-sized 
cans of Imper
ial artistic
household 
amels, suitable 
for all kinds 
of furniture, 
picture frames.
Iron bed
steads, etc.
An assortment 
of popular col
ors Including 
white, apple 
green, robin’s

i (Th> following purports to be a des
cription of .Dr, Cook's dash to the pole, 
M#rMs return :
I On February 19. 19(18, the sun rose 
tor -the first time In months, and o-n 
that day. with augury success, the ex
pedition made its start northward from 
tAtinbotbk. Greenland. Eleven men and 
UrF hundred ’and three dogs and eleven 
ÿieavlly-laden sledges set out to 
the frozen Smith Sound.

Buy Eggs In the Country,
direct from 
the producer, 
thereby en
suring fresh- 
ne«8 and sav- 
Ing much 
money. You’ll 
need an Egg 
Ceee. Here la 
one strongly 
made, will

»rei**CUr* from breakage, ^nd^x-
ToT^olt fl^ei^egW 

p5rîceVa,LUeôn,ySatUrtay’ ^ ^

to A:iberta 
among

. In I860 Alberta
whs practically uninhabited; In 1900 it 
had seventy thousand inhabitants It 
became a province In 1905 and to-day 
has a population of three hundred 
ev^'^hu ‘^Pap- No ntagazdne has 

^ ® series of articles so 
absorbing y interesting to the Oana- 
dlan .people as this storv- of Che future
I ’ told b-V the premiere !
and lieutenant-governors themselves, i

was
en-m

ii ... was about two
hundred miles from the pole. The loads

cross ^^r^jTO&s Xre

cold, and on the EMesme^^nd work "l^
®rd to the Pacific slope the ther- ^ the 87th ZTth nl^f, T"131"- 

-mwieter sometimes registered as low passed DheJrvatil 8tP ^ ï

EB SS
sgr&'s.xssz sJnz
dxjpe-ditlon followed as well as it could on Anrii si m.- .UP-thru Nansen Sound to Land’s End! oMhe ^n L 89 “
gte hundred and one musk ox seven 46 s^ouds. and cLk knZ he "

£££££ r h::ndrV<i hare" most^t the journey’s end.
reg-before the guns of the party, and he
Ptided precious meat to their store.

Chas. H< 
fluctuatlor 

Nlpisatoi 
low 10*4; a 
to 28. high 
12. Buffal

.......  %. Co
low 3914; >■ 
Meehan, 14 
sold at 59 
8 U-16, low
*1. McKIn 
to 26. Otis; 
Queen, 40 I 
sold at 13. 
Gold, 5(4 t< 
8*4, low 8 :

REAL ESTATE ACTIVE
cur crows fiiPiDir

! ,

Nlaeteeg Ceete. egg blue, light green, medium blue 
pln£ *terra' cotto^^roo^''

pti=Vde?oU;a^5r4Oay26,C„C?0nt.e5r,all>:
Tkrff ,er Tweaty-fre Cuts

to.,1
weref A Saving In Night LatchesSIX HUNDRED NATIVESgave 

95 de- DROWN. 36 only, Night 
Latches — have 
two flat 
keys; a safe, se
cure and 
pendable
Specially priced I 
for Saturday’s 

„ selling at
Tweety-ela, Ceete. .

BATAVIA. Java. Sept. 2.—It Is esti- 
inathe fk^d,6°!n "®Wve* haveixtensive Dealer Comments on 

Features of Market as Indicated 
by Recant Heavy Sales.

Tweaty-afae Ceete.steelperished 
pou-th eastern Java. O We Emphatically AssertTo Get the Light Where 

Want It
YouV de-Will Bar Canadian Paper.

dla^ vfn I?îtyrOX’ D c . Sept. 2.-(Spe 
'ia ) reported here that V S

iDper maker» will demand that Uv
“"so a;3"'" raleS Pr"11 »>e en-

*5
lock

> I mwas al-
. . .. At length

reached the point for which lie had 
been working. There a staff was set

that is, on your work,
T«^a«nee<L- an Averted 
Light Every ray of 
illumination Is thrown 
downward* without 
shadow ; be.ldee. this 
• tyle of light is very
economical of gas ; to 

one ie to buy one or 
more G°od $1.00 value. 
Saturday the price is 

Fifty.nine Cestt.

A Saving in Brass Bird Cages
To reduce an
overstock 
thla line, w-s
Place on sale
50 only well- 
made Brae.

Ca*e», a 
leading Ameri
can make; *pe- 
clallv-

Standsrd
Real estate all over the city is feeling

expansion.

;
Cobalt 6 

Amalgama 
Beaver Co 
Big Six ... 
Buffalo ... 
Chambers 
City of Col 
Cobalt Cei 
Cobalt Lei

Less than 
the regu
lar price. 
M e have 
an over
stock 
of fifty

1-7 Ontario and Queb^^" ‘mP°rtK ,rom metallic ceiling
, , PLATE AT A 

*=• ( DOLLAR A
S SQUARE

the impulse of industrial y**1 »ur stock of Kalaomlae and
tînîr*thT i Bn,,fc(" *» without excep- 
»ortedh h ahï-î‘. ,he. moat widely aa- 

hl*5*et grade and most rea-
this cUv PrTh? Kon® 10 be found In
léa^rJ^^"'S5kHUt‘A

Lrutoda,,a0^repr4:™^Vf:rtp^r:
'** buying F„at 1

PERSONAL
Ladies and Gentil

From la or, out of town, who feel tW de*3 
'■«» exhilarating and hrnlthful

said F. B. Robins yesterday.
• During August we sold three times

as many houses as during anv pre
vious corresponding month in 
tory of - our business.

“An interesting feature ia 
great many of the buyers 

■citizens, who have 
lntendents.

emen »z0lf8nP,"TLP,a^u^ranpA''era<2FE-
e^ve^b.1? y^MB'e4*^:U?

Two Dollar, and Fifty Cents.

Just a Few Too Many
on hand

the his-

that a 
are new 

come in as super- 
managers, or owners of 

new factories. There has been a large
OnfoTi °f resldents fr°m all parts of 
Ontario, people of means, who have

! arts'*’, t0.uhe city to llve These people 
add to the genera! wealth of the city,

I ha'* stiffened values in real estate and 
created a wonderfully active market

aerre.lUlt,u.reai P8ta,'‘ '"vestments 
aiT ?L he hlghe=t order and well
Oestre (proprty is bound to increase 
greatl> in value.
tnaTh.ejüe,iS,an '"creasing demand for 
Industrial sites, and many of the pur
chasers are from the United States.

nnm
“C AN AD A DRY” 

GINGER ALE

c
Crown 
Foster 
Gifford 
Green - Me 
Gréât Nort 
Hudson B&; 
•Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
Little Nlpls 
McKim-Dar 
Nancy Hele 
Nlpiseing .. 
Otlese ......
Nova Ekotii 
<^»hlr .......toss
Rochester .

Leaf
ollvfr Bar
Silver Queei

at
A Saving In Kitchen Sinks, .r/

k I tcfô 

• I n k ». 
sizes - ’!« x 

«MS 
enamel'ec. 
complete,

el plated .trainer, regulation îuît 
dard. Perfect^ good, splendid. 1169 
value. Saturday the price la..only
Two Dellare aad Nlneteea Ceete,

T6e RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 EAST KING STREET

1 nI!
24

i\
that a the only 

reason for the cut In th*»
Pi*ht *r^8°SLit kitchien Rlns!e

Sr!“*s s^najsg*»rsus
Thirty-el,, Ceete.

3

Ha» a Teste of He Own that Ie Welcomed hr \|| Particle. .• .
Pure water—Fine Imported Jamaica Ginger—'TeMe "It"’
Essence of lemons, Oranges, and I.Imre—end r Bï,r—"**At the Best Hoteln, Restaurants, and on Trains <hrn r*rbqnated.

'24.

c u t -
■ priced for 8»t- 

_ urday as fol-B
« I MADE BY McLAUGHLIN, of Course 

ins157'^mT
\m

[3?

WHEREcomEeBf“rSoTmDRINKS

■«—Exhibition.
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23 thep^See Exhibit—Manufncturera* Buildi
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BALT-Values of Big Waldman Vein Are Continuing at Depth—COBA
I More luoyaiâËriiibïted ^Juil VEIN STISgS 

By Majority of the Cobalts VALUES HOLDING STHONG

ÿPji

gs y

THE COBALT MARKETTimiskamlfigr Kitchen Boiler 

stoves,stove-
i) Pipes, redis. 

If » tors, steam or hot LSê'ÿ 
Pipes, or any 
other wood 
or metal sur- 
face with

SBttns*
off or dis
color, is 
washable, fh 
fact 1« the' 
most lastlor costing, yoj 
can apply. Specially 
Priced for

K*ei »1.50 site ft?

Trading Centinnes oi Easy Side,Bet Quotations Remain Firm—Kerr 
lake Advances Ten Points.

Shaft Work is Being Hastened by I £|| Ç XaIIc (jf 
Extra Steam Drill and 

Big Derrick.

My weekly letter treats the Cobalt Market in a broad and intelligent manni 
My experience of over five years in this camp is of great value to my clien

A POSTAL WILL BRING IT.
ITS FREE.

<

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 2.

Taken altogether the Cobalt Issues 
ware Arm at the local exchanges to- 
,ay Trading continued on the easy 
side but the better tone exhibited yee- 
terday was again apparent. The ma
jority of the stocks showing a derided
change from the weakness of the fan- -Morning Sales-
medlate past. Con.-mo at 38%, 500 at 38, 2000 at

There was nothing in the day’s trad- ]**• at^«» at 38. 500 at 38%, 500 at,
inc which pointed to any concentrated m 500 À æ&’ £?° at », MO at 38, 200 at | are toeing done.
attempt to boost prices. Outside^spec- cobalt Lake-Mo a* 16%,^^1*15% 1000 Mr* Waldlma« ls paying more and 
ulatlon, as evidenced by the _l _ at 16tt- . ’ ’ I more attention to the development of
offth^princlpe^8'3"'1** were' light, thto KerrLake-^fiœ.1 100 at **■ | Properties, which have been In his

fact , of itself serving to give a hard- | nA5Lal^a?]ated"~^00 at H 1500 at 12%. 96 at I poeseesdon since January 15 Met, when 
ness to quotations which might have i six—500°anil' 1000 at 14^* I that area of the Gillies timfber limit
otherwise been iaciring. Silver Queen—100 at 41 500 at 41

The Cobalts, Which were dealt in at Tlnrlskamlng-M at l.W M00 at^6 500 at 
higher prices than yeerterday, _"ere 90. 500 at 90, 600 at 89%, 500 at 89%, B 60 
Foster. Little Nlpleslng, ’Nova Scotia days, 1000 at 96. 
and Rochester, but the advances in Green-Meehan-100 at 16.

wMle6mtM ^ aî"^"-1000 at *• *° at »• B « da^’ I opinion that prospects never appeared 
to hf^the main offered at wJTet®S°n Lake-SCO at 30%, 500 at 30%, better and that the development work

rtnrinr the afternoon ses- ton fSf’ at 30%’ 600 at 3W4. 500 at 30%, was proceeding In an entirely satis- 
steady flguree during the afternoon ses- 1500 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 200 at 30%, 600 at 30%, factory manner, which Is beat shown
sitfn. I 50%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%. I to he tha cjlsa wOimi zvtva consldcrfl

fnts from yesterday Th^e Quota- l^-loo^t^MO^t 52%, 35 at 5L 500 ^^nStick.

w^h^fc^d i«uês were 9",own Reserve-100 at 3.94. “The big vein sticks," as the saying

«r “a *" au"“- “*" 5tlons. t>a Kose—2o at 7.98, 100 at 7.97. Waldman claim.The market at the close was dull, but ,N°ya Scotia—100 at 64%, 1000 at 66, 500 f 1
with a good tone. The majority of the a* “% 500 at 64, 600 at 63%, 3500 at 64, 1000 ** I

7„„f„ are the present time “ 64 É 8TOW strong as depth to gained on the ■mining Issues are at tne present time C.G.F.B—500 at 6. f Waldman, tout to the east the O’Brien I
i l l Otlss^OO at 26, 1000 at 26. 2000 at 26. claim has the vein uncovered Cor near-11

little to change -into -a 'bullish demon- Little Nipissing—500 at 24% 600 at 24% I ly 70 feet
stration and only an Increase in pub- 500 at 24%, 600 at 25. 1000 at 24%, 500 at 24%! At that length the surface showing»
Me Interest is needed to bring about an No at 25, 500 at 26%, 1000 at 26, 100 at 25. were 7 "5®
upward movement. Nço at 25%, 1000 at 25%. 600 at 25,. 100 at

26%, 1000 at 25%, 200 at 26%, 200 at 26% BI Ç*10™ °* ™* OTBrien s engineer, Oapt.
60 days, 1000 at 27, 1000 at 27. 1 Donaldson, late of the City of Cobalt,

Hbchester—600 at 14, 600 at 13%, 600 at were directed to other spots, in search
13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 14, 1000 of more matter.
aVwoii600E^,t at 13^> 500/at 13%: I These tactics were aleo in vogue on

Ophlr—500 at L59. . the Waldman claim and the results of
. Beaver Con.—100 at 38, loo at 37%, 500 at îhf tPenclling were particularly saitls.-

dS v^v^rL^ndîL^XÈ8 «toit «? at ^ 10^ at |o»' the Young and O’Brien data»

end their wives from Indianapolis ar- silver Leaf—100 at 12, 500 at 13%. about 12,000 feet of trenching has been
rived m Toronto yesterday after hav Silver Queen—300 at 40%. done and Some half dozen good sized

îr«i”85S5SLSm.-«• ~ræ

ladles were more than gratified at the nuason-Bay—6at isa ___ Giroux Lalkm 6
treatment they received in the mining ^^ at æV4> 1000 On the Waldman claim over 16,000
camp, and the pleasures whlrii they Crown Reserve—100 at 3.94. feet of trenching has been done and the
enjoyed in visiting Northern Ontario. Silver Bar-600 at 30, 100 at 30%. 100 at 30. results were equally gratifying , M ,c _ .
Most of the leading mines were In- McKin.-Dar.-Savage—1000 at 89. Traces of silver in the Keewatln were New 15,000 Ton F«bre Line Steamship
spected, tout particular attention was Peterson Lake-500 at 30%, 100 at 30%. numerous, which is not altogether sur-I Now Building In France Will Be the

40 Hargrave. at 5? 1000 at 681 1000 at 58, 100 at 56, 1000 prising, when the todg vetoes in Kee- Lerae»t French Ship In the Med- COBALT AND NEWYOPli
W. S. Jackson of Jackson and Jack- oifford-200 at 26%, 300 at 26%. watin formation right on the surface, Iterranean Trade. YORK

f^n’Jbrok€’'f’ In^i^POlS’ aoN*m 153X1 ‘ I. Rochester—500 at 14, 1000 at 14, 1000 at 13%, I ln places from 5 to 8 inches tn The Fabre Steamship Co., the French . STOCKS
le^ ?a^.y ^5lifClt,ln577^0Se8nia7j ?22, “î^.1374’ 600 at 13%, 500 at 14, 1000 at I width. , Mediterranean Line, have announced bought and sold on commission,
said that his highest expectations oj 13%, 500 at 11 2000 at 14, 500 at 13%, 500 at Sinking Shaft. that the keel of their new 16,000 ton Speoal attention given correspondence.

«hi JhtTü Cobalt 1-ake—300 at isu imn 1-1/ m About ten yards from the spot where steamship Sant’ Anna, has been laid MATHEWS & WHEELER
and tSe at 16 ^ at ^ 1000 at 1°'4’ 300 the original find was made, Engineer at the shipyards of Forges et Chantiers Phone M 7684. .dtf 43 Scott St

workings which are being made to con- Amalgamated-600 at 14, 1000 at 14, 10,000 ® °”iîîel!v4J ®lllk4lJf '**’« «iba/t, where at Toulon, France, the builders of the
at 14- he will likely catch tile values of the French men-of-war, and will enter

£»3t,rïïT.k,ïî'*s,.!!i!ïï ”;isrsrsrTevr^'r^iLï x
fa tteWtftotarr h^e 1^ LpItVeoaïï1^lng-500 at **■ 500 at actuaJ cold wea- engines will develop 10,OW horse pow-

Tw"y oîtt “ Mi S" 26%' 300 at 600 at m^t^n’ WMOh WOOt ^ fOT two ?r- ,whiCh ^ve a ^ ofJ7 1-2

diamapoja* Sun accompanied the party ----------- Values in Shaft knots, which can be maintained at all
and will enlighten the readers of that Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- when Engineer fvr^nnlîi ™ ^ t™e®'1 There will be six decks, three WAI SU Men ■ .
Journal on the stiver camp. curltiee J33 dowT °1 ^hlch w111 ’be for the exclusive use WALSH, NEILL A COMPY

T,„v v^T „ ran .across two small of first-cabin passengers.
Beaver Consolidated Mines...» 38%' 37 ' only amadl in^mmri  ̂ Wffe The cabln accommodations will pro-
Buffalo Mines Co................................... 3.00 3? 016 ble: vide for 100 adults, all

garaste-s-n:™ •;« -"3
Conlagas ..................................................... 6.00 to each other, making one large vein prlvate ‘bath®, also rooms de luxe and

• HAILEY'BURY', Sept. 2.—(Special.)— Foster Cobalt Mining Co ...... 57 54 I that promises excellent fch.lne-s V ™ en sujte- fitted in a most luxurious
An Important strike of 7 inches of ap- Great Northern 811. Mines........ 15% 15 Such results a,re more Hiha- manner. The public rooms will include
plite and smaltite ihas 'been mad on Green-Meehan Mining Co........ 17 15 I aging and the effect of such on tn c°ur_ an immense dining room, with seating
the property of the Elkhart Mines to C°..................... «% * Z capacity for all of the passengers a!
South Lorrain. This vein also carries MeKln Dar. savage'U.id*.*: , % the casual visitor. Hundred of me^ ?"e tlme’ extending the entire width of
cobalt, calcite and other good Indica- Nancy Helen ........... ........................ 38 ... I ere now at work and only recentn- the steamer and lighted on three sides
tions. The force of men working on Nova Scotia Sll. Co. M. Co.... 65 63 some valuable discoveries were made by naturaI daylight; a large smoke-
this property at the present time are Ophlr Cobalt Mines ......................... 1.59 on the Martell daim lying directlv room and American bar;/a Parisian
daily showing the many veins up to Otiase  ..................................... 27% 26 south of the Waldman' Mine outdoor cafe; a writing room; a music
better advantage: the Keeley, Qna.t Xaf m!ning Co "'.''"............ L To facilitate shaft operations, tiwo room; a ballroom; a barber shop and a
wMc£eifn' Weîta^eL Tand I ot(£ers Tlmlskamlng ..................................... 91 ...^ fteam drills are now at work on the MaP00nj wireless station. The equip-.
which have made South Lorrain fam- —Morning Sales- shaft, air being obtained from the Pro- ment thruout will be the finest obtain-
fuS’^sltuated in cl<>s* proxlmKy tQ Silver Leaf-1090 at 13%. vlnclaJ Mine, where lately an important «^e. »nd no expense will be spared

k*13,1"1' Kerr Lake—200 at 8.66, 200 at 8.65. And was made in Keewatln et the ms to making the Sant’ Anna the finest
The Maidens, which Is one of the Rochester—500 at 13%. foot level, all going to show that irlL and most comfortable steamed "tht

largest holding companies in the camp Utile Nip.ss.ng-^ a, 25. watin has per^anln^ ^ MeditXneaT trle 'n the
smah te In h Ophlr-lTat'im ' Lhtft^V^ »ver the The provision for the steerage pas-

a ' te at Jeast ïWO n wldth —Afternoon Sales— ?*e Wipose of hauling out sengers is ln every way as thoro as
on one of their lots and the company Foster—100 at 5814 the debris from the blast!ne- t»nz? ba= been ™-a- .v, " , tno 0 ashave started to sink a new shaft at ISuï-10» at 64 improvement will neS^rl^ 25 gta fnS ^
this point. The direction of the mine Ttmiskamlng-iooo at 90. too at 89. . greatly to the handling aind hastam^e ed lor ’000 trt pro.vld"
Is In charge of Norman Malden, the Peterson Lake-100 at 30. 1 of the work. hastening ed for 2000 under the present American
original «taker of most of the claims Utile Nlplsslng—1800 at 26, On the Waldman claim over- h»it ^mmigratlon laws
“«wLfSed on the Ver- | Detroit’ .Ch'ca9° West, Mont- ÎTaSS Xlous" covered promena^

dette property, where the first native rea|o Quebec, Portland, Nova ----------- --- ’ :Hulver- deck for their exclusive use. Further
salver was picked up in South Lorrain, I Scotia, New Brunswick. Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwev equipment Includes electric ventilation,
and silver is now being taken out. The acknowledged favorite route Is I During the past month a rJ<Z’ r steam heat- shower and tub bathe, an A. Mi S. STEWART & CO.

All. will soon be in readiness for the the Grand Trunk double-tracked line— editors, representing some of ih rty abundance of portholes, dining rooms,
visit bf the Ontario legislators to the the only one. Three trains daily for Important agricultural nanera i m,h sPaclous corridors, special lavatories
camp In a week or so. It 'has been the west, at 8 am. International Limit- United States, have been tonri * * and wash rooms.
planned that they take a trip around ed 4.40 p.m., and Night Express at era Canada, and on reaching- w? "T®1- The Sant’ Anna will not only be one
Lake Tlmlskamlng on the steamer 11 p.m. on their return trio . of the largest steamships in the Medi-
Sllverland and then visit the -best pro- Four trains east, the 9 a.m. and 10.15 over the line of the Grand *tv!TiPdI T tMTanean trade, but will be the largest 
perries at the camp. | p.m. being the fastest and best. fle Dailway, wired Mr CTmrte--"" ^'rench «teamshlp in the Mediterranean,

It Is necessary to secure reservations Hays, president of the Grand * *
In advance at city ticket office, north- Pacific, at Vancouver 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. | the west on a tour of i 
Phone Main 4209.

PRICE OF SILVER.
w

Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 6i%c 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

L »

Cobalt. Why?oz.
COBALT, Sept. 2.-J. H. Waldman, ■ 

89% 89 I the btg Montreal cloak manufacturer, ■
30 ln town looking after the interests II

of the Waldman Silver Mine down in I

V .4Tlmlskamlng ..........
Trethewey..............
Watts ........... ------- 1.33

1. Buffalo sold 70 per cent, 
of their holdings. Who bought

2. Eight thousand ounces of 
ore on 340-foot level.

3. Enough low-grade ore to 
pay regular dividends.
y 4. Concentrator being rushed 
ahead.

5. Tons of high-grade ore 
ready for shipment.

6. Timiskaming paid divi
dends when other mines used the 
money for development, and you 
may look for regular dividends 
in the near future.

We say: Buy Timiskaming

HAMILTON B. WILLS,the Gillies limit, where great tiling's

it?
(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)That’s ’J m ,t » 

what it lWU7 . 
cost you If you/ 
take advantage 
?«„*tols offer

, e,i - known
I. -tojPOrtad Bng-

aTytterde %

h used as a prtnv 
[."1'' ^ 1« splen- 

?r cement Litrfy* for Satur- 
tojtow» —6-pound 1 
Pound kegs. 62.761

Traders Bank Building Phone Main 746;
was a big uncut bush.

After an afternoon spent on -the pro
perty
O’Connell, Mr.Waldman expressed the

■

In company with Engineer

t1

GOOD VALUE
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Wc have a limited number of shares of thelamonds -
tor glaas- 
cutting. Ex
tensive sell- 
in®r 1 on

1Montreal
River

v

Silver King
(NO PERSONAL LIABILTHO

we are selling at

Mines
Limited

e-now.
our

. tabléeItrtfr»* DiElBfBli • 
** cntUlnf
t one-third 
could. We claSe

rT la Dlamoede.

ON MARGIN - 4
m

R. L COWAN & CO.We will buy any of the 
listed stocks, buyers 60 days on 
25 per cent, of die purchase price 
down, the balance when you lift 
your stock. Of you can deposit 
any listed stock in lieu thereof.

Which

10 CENTS PER SHARE
All particulars on application to

Memfcer» Standard Stock Exchange
v

I know bow dlf- 
I "cult It le. în 

mont canes, to 
i procure a good, 

serviceable and
I durable Cham. 
„ that will
II uulck!y going 
f *k« eklae that
m ported Chamois 
pcs, suitable tor 
le and window 
value specially 
• Klflng at 

■ Crete.

/ COBALT STOCKSPARTY FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
- iBrooks & Pinner, &

110 Manning Chambers

Correspondence Solicited
SO King 84re«t East, . ‘ TORONTO

•sar
-1 Visit Cobalt and Make Special In

spection of Hargrave.

J.A.McUwain&Co.
39—41 SCOTT ST.

i Phone M. 5284.Specimens from the SUMMIT GROUP, 
Sheep Creek District, are included in 
the Kootenay Exhibit at the Toronto 
Exhibition. Do not fail to obtain In
formation from the representative ln 
charge respecting the mines of the 
Sheep Creek camp.

edTtl
!

.iv Blackboard quotations.
Phones—A/. 2154: N.f 1053.

ost Durable
•atizïac- 

varnish . en- 
l2-"ay le. our 
™»« Vefeatekr 
oversight . as 

is flint, with
brilliant.' 

finish; can b* 
io great advan- 
n linoleums, oil-- 
counter tops or 

furniture which 
ected to extreme- 

Put up 
Imperial 

is follows: Pints 
if-gallons $1.75,

HOUDAY irregularity
Too much attention should not be given to the market movements 

for the next few days.
Professionals are ln control of the market, but are ntore anxious to 

buy than to sell stock. ,
Prices are often depressed for ulterior purposes, and too much a* 

credence should not therefore be given to what appears on the surface v 
as weakness. We know the market, and feel confident that higher prices 
are only a matter of time. We cannot give all our information away ln 
advertisements, but to legitimate Investors we are always prepared to 
give our honest advice, and personal knowledge of any stock or property. ,5B 

V1» Æele.nt.,we *tlU think that ROCHESTER, SILVER'QUEEN.
silver leap, Silver bar, temiskaming and little nipissing 
offer the best opportunities for quick profits.

Mighton & Cavanaugh
BROKERS

most
loor

Drawer 1082. ed7tf . X.sNelson, B.C.
*1ful.

■ .

usage
full i

-/STOCKS FOR SALE.
1000 Diamond Coal (Alberta), 
McGillivray Coal, 2000 Royal 
lieries, 10 shares National PoTtiand 
Cement.

A. J. BARR <a COMPANYthe price yeti'
> doubt paid.Inst., 
Inter. Profit by 
e experience and 
iy your next. 
Inter s supply at 
e low summer, 
n with the best. 
i the market, 
ed to keep eggs 

One package 
’ preserving so- I 
Iced for

1000
Members Standard Stock Exchange.Col- iPhone M 5492. 43 Scott Street, Toronf?

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat. 2 EVBRAL UNLISTED STOCKS of exceptional merit are good beys

^ Information will be furnished upon application.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and S4 Adelaide Street East. 

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

«4 *»^ "traders‘“bank'^bldg

_ . . Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and

Satur- 

enty-dve Cents.
r STRIKE ON THE ELKHART ^tfIn outside

COBALTS' 
ON MARGIN

Erasimportant Showings Reported—Ac
tivity at the Malden’s Mine.

■y better
ART S ba.nre

S there
we > are 00 '5VE 5 open
------------ cracks

or
irmlt the dead- 

Ou r Furnéçe
rd for the pur- 
iron Itself. Per ’ 
le pound cans,

Besides
Wallace & Eastwood

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3446-3446,

42 KING ST. WEST

DON’T BUY
Wc'requlre s deposit as follows» 
Stock selling.

From 20c to OOc .
From «Oc to 80c
From 80c to $1.00 |................. 25c per-share

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price.
^ We also handle 30, 60 nnd 80-day con-

Wrlte, phone or wire ns your orders. 
Cash or on margin.

COBALTS Deÿoilt required. 
.... 15c per share 

20c per ehere.

BEFORE CONSULTING
MERSON&CO.I".

ie to Do It STOCK BROKERSTo the
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

10 KING STREET WEST. 
Phone M. 7014,.

fire ox of 
youc kitchen 
range ln good 
order, buy a 
package 
Hnsslll’s Per
fect Stove 
Lining. This 
material can 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining 
or repair and 
hold in place 
broken fire
brick*. War 

t satisfaction 
'!ar 25c per 
or Saturday’s

PATRIARCHE & CO.,,ed
STOCK DEALERSot I

Cobalts, Etc.,For Sale 
or Exchange.

1500 Maple Mountain — a knap; 
1500 Cobalt Majestic, 4 l-4c; 1000 to 
5000 Cobalt Development; 1500 Min
nehaha ( Wablgoon), 7c; lOOO Boyd- 

urtion. ,

Standard Stock Exchange Building. 
Toronto. FOR SALEedtf

DON’T PUT

Cobalt
OFF BUYING
Stocks

Until the Riga Comes.
BUY NOW and take quick profits

Information gladly given 
on rèquest.

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Telephone M 2370-2371

Gold property; great showing; shaft 
50 feet. Also thirteen claims In Bucks, 
James and Lorrain Townships. > 
edtf BENTLEY, 181 Brunswick.

I
In addition to a

WANTED.
" ' ..........ny nnrt. Colonial Lo»n. PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING minesIt*. • < Victoria Street.

.uaI Paint for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

1
five-vear-olo girl falls

FORTY FEET AND IS UNHURT.

MONTREAL, Sept. 2. — Mildred 
Grant, the five-year-old daughter of 
Henry Grant, of this city, fell 40 feet 
from a -balcony.

ln her descent, she struck the should
er of a neighbor below, which helped 
to break the fall. So far as known 
the sustained only a few1 bruises.

MH. O. Taylor.
GRENFELL’S YACHT WRE CKEDTrunk 

who Is also In 
„ nspection of the

new Une, in company with Sir Charles 
Rdvere-fWilson, president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and 
follows:

t'We -believe that every foot of the 
land traversed by the road le emi
nently adapted to grain growing, mix
ed farming or the keeping of live stock 
and that It mult soon develop into à 
region of prosperous homes. We also 
unite in expressing our admiration of 
the high character and completeness 
In construction of -the road and road
bed, which -must soon give the road 
high rank among Transcontinental 
Railway Systems.’’

The party consisted of the follow
ing:

Prof. Thomas Shaw of The Orange 
Judd Farmer and Dakota Farmer, St. 
Paul, Mln,n.

Herbert Quick, editor of The Farm 
and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio.

John Arthur Dixon,

I
FORASKNew York Curb

Chas. Head & Co. reported the following 
fluctuations on the New York curb;

Nlplsslng closed 10% to 10%, high 10%, " Policemen Wanted
low 10%; sales, 800 shares. Argentum, 27% , Policemen Wanted
to 28. high 28, low 27%; 7006. Bailey. 11% to Applications will be 
12. Buffalo, 2% to 3%. Bay state Gas, 1% headquarters from suitable young -men 
to 1%. Cobalt Central, 39% to 40, high 40, who are desirous of Joining the police 
low 39%; 6000. Foster, 56 to 61. Green force, as It is Intended to make a mum- 
?» jo” Ken- Ifo Migh ^ of appointments Immediately after 

8 11-16, low 8%; 2500. King Edward, % to |the exhibition.
♦1. McKinley, 86 to 90. North Cobalt, 20 
to 25. Otisse, 25 to 30; 200 sold at 27. Stiver 
Queen. 40 to 41. Silver Leaf, 13 to 14; 1000 
•old at 13. Trethewey, j% to 2. Yukon 
Gold, 5% to 5%. La Rose, 8 to 8 1-16, high 
8%, low 8 1-16; 1000.

RED MARKET
„ LETTER
Free — Just Issued
Fict»
Aboat

Lockwood & Co., Brokers

OURA Disaster Reported From His Labra
dor Headquarters.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld., Sept. 2.—The in
spector-general of police has redelved
a message from 9t. Anthony, saying , . , cleveland' Ohio,
_ a ^ ® B Is a handsome city of nearly half a
that tl^e steamer Prospero, Capt. Kean, | million. It is a delightful trip via | 
has brought news of the supposed ' Grand Trunk to Buffalo, Cleveland and 
wreck cf a steam yacht from New York, j Buffalo palace steamers, City of Buf- 
near the entrance to St. Anthony, La- *aIo and Cit.v of Erie, 
torador. Leave Toronto

It Is supposed to be the yacht that Arrive Clevela
was given Dr. Grenfell for missionary Leave Cleveland 8 p.m.
purposes. Arrive Toronto 11.45 a.m.

A fishing boat hauled up a new log Round trip only $7.25.
-Une and got it -buoyed near the scene See Mt Homing, the Grand Trunk 
to mark the spot where the ship wen t a$ent, north west comer King and 
down. A Yonge-tkreets. Phone Main 4209.

Further news Is expected on the ar
rival of the Prospero on Friday. WANTFD 5000 Cobalt Merger,

The “Andrew J McF/yuh •’ a memertei 1 l-u Union Pacific 2000 Roths-
. TiJ€ Andrew J. McCoeh, a memorial child*. 6000 Boyd-Gordon. 50 Colllng-
to Dr. Andrew J. McCosh of Princeton, wood Shipbuilding, 20 International 
left New York las-t June, to be used by Portland dement. 60 Belleville Port- 
Dr. Wilfred T.Grenfell as an emergency ,and Cement, so Goderich Eeleva-
T^vawlTfitied^un bJ^To'ho^JZ.
The yawl is fitted up with aji auxili- bury Silver, 5000 Cobalt Gem. 2000 
ary engine, but It was the intention to Lucky Boys. 800 Cobalt Paymaster, 
have her proceed under canvas when- rnn sii p 1000 Belmont. 800 Co- 
ever It was possible. run vnLC lumbus Cobalt. 1000

Dr. Grenfell himself uses the yacht Boyd-Gordon. 2000 Bartlett. 2000 Lucky
Strathcona for traveling. His head- ?n£î’, tnÂi1 Majestic, 1000 Am.

E. S. Bayard, editor National Stock- j quarters are at SL Anthony, to which 150 Western OM * Coal*1’5000 Go‘bà?t
man and Farmer, Pittsburg, Pa. | place he returned a fortnight ago,after Development. 5000 Maple ' Mountain IS

C. P. Reynolds, editor of Prairie a lecture tour 1n the States. National Portland Cement. 3000 b! c.
Farmer. Chicago. Ill. . --------------------------------- • Amal. Coal. 5000 Kerr Lake Majestic.

The party was also accomnanled Hy Exhibition Side Trips (Juak^'c-tv t'ebati^ooo ’m.’if.'J i-22
Mr. Herbert Vanderhoof. editorofCan- via Niagara Navigation Co. ^learners i Diamond Vale Coal 900 shammek iooo 
ada West Monthly, Winnipeg, Man., Cayuga, Chippewa. Corona, to Niagara J'avis Silver. IOOO Pan silver, 
and Mr. C. W. Lett, traveling pas- Falls and Buffalo. Special reduced 
senger and colonizing agent. Grand rates during Fair. Tel. Main 6536. City 
Trunk Pacific Railway, Winnipeg. » [ticket office, Traders’ Bank Building.

party, asreceived at

Cobalt Issuesmedium blue, 
blue, rose, 

mon. pearr, 
an. specially 
lot* of 
re Cent» 43 Scott St., Phone M. 5046

Member* Standard Stock Exchange
Visitors Enjoy Trips.

Exhibition visitors are flocking to 
Yonge-street wharf to take advantage 
of the lake tripe and steamboat offi
cials are kept busy handing out mis
cellaneous Information as to the beau- 
tioue scenery of t-he different routes. 
The fares seem to be the biggest con
sideration with most of them, and the 
5b cent return rate on the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company's tine is inducing 
great numbers to take advantage of 
these delightful outings. The Modjes- 
ka and Maoassa leave Toronto at 9 a 
m. and1 11 a.m.. and 6 pan., leaving 
Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 p.m. and 7 p. 
m. The company w#tl run a special 
service on Labor -Day.

A Monument to a Good Woman.
iMONTIREiAJL Sept 2.—Mgr. Stoar- 

etti, papal delegate, Lieut. Governor 
Pelletier, local ministers, and other 
prominent people, took part in the un
veiling to-day of the monument to 
Jeanne Mance; the foundress of the 
Hotel Dieu, on the occasion of the 250th 
anniversary of the Institution.

edtf A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y,Assert Jf
M

30 p.m. 
7.30 a.m.

18 KING STREET WEST

WYATT & CO.’Y Cobalt Stocks*Standard Stock and Mining Exchang e
Sell. Buy.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE, VI) -«UAL
Phone, write or win It* quotation*. 

Phones Main 7471. :♦*». ed
Member. Toronto Slock Ezcb.nje 

-Will be pleased to forward 
land execute orders on all

COBALT and other
MINING SHARES.

Canada Life Building. 
Telephones tyain 7342 and 7343.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ............
Buffalo ............
Chambers - _
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagae ..............
Crojm Reserve .........

iGifford
Green - Meehan .......
Great Northern ...
Hudson Bav ...
Kerr Lake .......
ff Rose ......................
Little Nlpleslng ......................
McKirv-Dar. -Savage .
V.ancy Helen................
Nlplsslng ---------
<*'«*« ......

Scotia
Oplilr ........
Petereon Lake 

of Way
Rochester ......
s v*r Leaf ...
2 ver Bar ....
«lver Queen .

informât! i.t 
ed- tf14% 14leomlne and

t out excep- 
w Id el y as- 
rnost rea- * 

bn faund in 
• ri. in Erig- 
States and 

in our paint 
farthest 

1 here.

87%..4.... 38 
16 

.3.25
i.... 44%

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON12
2 90 Member. IU*4.nl Stock uti Mala*

Kerlaud. too44
63%64% COBALT STOCKS

• Kina St. East. Halo 37S.
......... 40 managing editor 

of The Home Life, Chicago, Ill.
Philip Eastman, editor of Capper 

publications, including Nebraska Farm 
Journal, Omaha, Neb.; Missouri Val
ley Farmer, Topeka, Kan.; Farmer’s 
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan:; To
peka Capital.

E. E. Faville, editor Successful Farm
ing, Des Moines. Iowa.

15% 15% «*«r .
.6.30 6.06

...3.94% 

... 67 
. 27%

3.94

COBALT CLAIMSFleming & marvin65
in Sinks. 26%•«...•*«..Ss7>,m

15% 15% Member. Standard Stock end Miningonly 
k 1 t c h en 
>• i n k‘s. 
size* 16 x 
-4. white 
**name!*er.

Plete. 
with nivk- 

at ion *Lan- 
‘Mdid. |2.10 
ke is. .only 
*en f>nte.

24
15 14% We own a silver property 

carrying native silver. Will sell a 
part Interest. Apply to Box 257, 
bury. Ont. __;______ ;______________

with void*w......1.85 '
......8.90
..........7.96

1.75I Cebalt and New York Stocks8.70
7.96% Frivnt. wire to New York.25% 25%

t* Victoria It, Heme Lite Hollaing. 
Toronto. Phene Main 40ZS. 7l

ed7tf

om 88... 91 tiOWGARDA LEGAL CARD.
32% 31%

/Gordon h. oauthier.barrIsiSl

Ijr 8-iUclior. Notary Public, etc. Offfcei

jlL ier*. Solid-ots. Notaries, etc., Oow. 
gande. New Ontario.

10.50...10.75
25%26%• •• M4»n |S»«S9 » on eon
W2 FOX AND ROSSThe delegation of Japanese mer- 

will shortly visit the
180 160
3ft», 30% STOCK BROKERSchants who

x, United States will not come to Canada. 
4 The trip will be entirely under Araeri- 

2974 can auspices and will be confined to the 
Ü I Pacific coa^

'••••# one
17ft.... 300 

....... 14
edMenken Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Is Main 7SSO-73SL 

43 SCOTT STREET.
REET HERON & CO lb KING W.. 

•J TORONTO.
edit!

ScSKv.'“iïïWY,“fgS«2^
nun Kïïïi, ÏÏYÏÏ SK'-Sltr*8, '

..... 13%
I30%

*•3..... 42

J

. y
; V

?
X

RALPH PttLSTICKBR ft CO’Y
Member* Standard Stack fenkazse

OPHIR
We hive- *p*ei*l ieformlbon oa this prop 

erty which we will he fled to give on regal* 
Salle 1101.3, Traders* Bank Bnlldla*,

Phone Main 1433. ed7tt

FORD,WILSON &C0.
ST0CI BROKERS

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
«3 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO eJ7tf
i

il

i
!»

'

m
m

m
m
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TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNOg,TO RENTImperial Bank 26 82% 
16 74%» Elec. Dev.

88000 » 66%zINVESTMENTS Nlplsslng. 
10 9 10.86SHAPING FOR HIGHER PRICES. $40.00—D“u^L,p.rt2S! ^

lull particular» apply to
WYATT & COMPANY

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

48 King Itieet Weet Toronto
Phone» M. 7342 and 7343 ,it(

Chi■- * —Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. 
100® 48%
260 9 47%

76 9 47%
10 & 47% 
76|47

% OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Anthorised $10,000,000.001 ^*1^'
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00]———
Reserve Fund - V . 5,000,000.00 °^®^

*eaey Order* and Letter* *f  ——-—
Credit leaned—Available tn Any Pert xBonde. «Preferred, 
el «be Wert* hEÉBHÜÉÉElfi

Tor. Ralls. 
16 9 126%World Offke

Thursday Evgiing, Sept. 2.
Notwithstanding the small amount of business at the Toronto Stock 

Exchange, firmness continues the main characteristic. Dominion Steel 
was firm under Montreal support on yesterday's announcement as to the 
dividend on the preferred stock, and a good deal of speculation occurred 
in the common shares. A strong issue to-day, as yesterday, was Mexi
can Light St Power. Several attempts have been made to either coax 
or force this issue out of present holders' hands, but the attempts have 
been flat failures. Without demonstration the market is unquestion
ably shaping for higher prices.

WE HAVE AT PRESENT AN 
EXTENSIVE UST OF HIGH- 
GRADE BONDS. SUIT ABE FOR

PRIVATE INVESTORS. 
INSTITUTIONS. TRUS
TEES. BTC.

Correspondence 
Invited

Twin City. 
26 6 110 
86 6109%

v A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. EImperial. 

6 @ 229 edtf&
City Dairy 

4# 96.
82000 94%S

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Members ot tbe Toronto Stock Excbaag

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building:, Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St., New 
York. Phone 6989 Broad. Sd

ShortCOBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER.
Market Letter on Requeet.

LOUIS J. WEST A OO.
Confederation Lite Bedding, Toronto, edtf

|
35tf

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales—

Richelieu A Ont-l at 88, 200. 10 at 83%. 
10 at 88%. 100 at 88%. 100. », 2 at 84 26 at 
84%. 26 at 84%, 40. ». 46 at 84%, 2o at 84%. 

Penman—30 at 66. 10 at 66%.
. „ , Montreal Power—», 8 at 1», 10 at 1»%.

r..nt*r,,t allowed on deposits at all Montreal Street Railway-50 at 212.
throughoutthe c«n. Col.-Cotton bendn-8600 at 100. 

DOMINION OP CANADA. 186tf I 0„m steel pref.—6 at 136, 100. » at 186%,
» | 76 at 136%, », », » at 134%, » at 134%. 6.

Increase 12.427.300. Net operating rev- Sft 96.
enuee 85,084,895, decrease 8280,614. Dominion Steei-100, 75. 150, 60 at 46%. 75,

--------— 100, 75 at 46%, 60, 60. at 46%, » at 46%, 300,
Canadian Failures. 76, 75 at 46%. 26 at 46%. MO at 46%, 200, »,

Insolvencies in «he Dominion of can- 76 at 46%, 26 at 46%, 100 at 46%. 200, » at 
ado, as compiled for Dun'»' Review, *%• 28 •* jfty; 
from statistics of R. G. Dun A Oo.. tor Toronto RUlw
Aug- 1809. were 89 In number and 8679.- ctatusTpadflo-Suït 182%. » at 182%.
042 In amount of liabilities. These flg- 120 at 132, 1000 at 183%. 
urea are much
usual of late, failures tor the previous 
month numbering 121 with liabilities 
of 2985,967, while to oomparleon with 
the 124 defaults to August last year 
for 81,606,867 the disparity Is still

Wood, Gundy & Co. •FEOIAL ATTENTtO
to oouÿono

N GIVEN
Liverpo 

l%d low* 
%d hight 

Chlcagc 
higher tl 
%c hlghe

- - STOCKS - a
I H *4 .pp

81101 Orders Executed on All the Lead* 
ing Exchanges. I357tf

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT .. 84% 84% 84% 84%
.. 66 66% 66 66
.. 188% 129% 128% 129 20,300
.. 30% 31% 30% 31 2,900
.. 69% 69% 69% 69%
.. 117 167% 166% 167% r 2,800
.. »% 89% 38% 38%. 3,200

24 34 23% 23% 700
37 37% 36% 37% 1,000
61% 63% 61% 62% 900
70% 70% 70% 70% 800

.. 109% no 109% no l.ooo
.. 300% 302% 300% 201% 78,000
. 77% 78% 77% 78% 138,300

.. 1»% 126 126% 126% UOO
. 107% 107% 107% 107% ............
. 76% 75% 76
.* '68% M% 53 53%
. 61% 54% 64% 64% 300
. ,.i ..............................................
. 86 86 85% 86% 300
. 39% 40 39% 40 700
jn 289,300; total sale», 570,-

6. 8. .
8. & ... 800HERBERT H. BALL.|| STOCK EXCHANGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IS BEING ORGANIZED jRaiiy Proceeds Regularly
Despite Holiday Feelings

».: Dvment, Casseb & Co. j
Member* Toronto Stock Xxebnagek

. A er.200». . Wlnnipe 
higher; d 

Chicago 
contract 
oats 237,

„ North w] 
*414; last j 

Wlnnipa 
last year

S.
T.
T. A. V. ...
T. C..................
T. O. Ü..........
T. Q. ............
T. W................
U.......................
U. S..................U 8. Q...
U. Z...............
W.......................
W. A. .......
W. Z..................
w. c..................
W. M...............
W. X. ..............

Baillie, Wood & Croft
Toronte.. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.It Will Have Branches in Several 

Cities and Will List All 
Standard Stocks.

ay-9, », 60 at 1». Conservative Bondsf "J. 28
Investment

75Trend ef Market Upward on Smaller Buaiiess—Toronto Market 
Dill but Decidedly Fira.

I Imperial Pulp—6 at 184%.
Eastern Township» Bank—4 at 163.

! 8oo pref.—8 at 156.
Shawlnlgan—60 at 96%.
Duluth - Superior—76 at 64.
Merchant#’ Bank—2 at 167.
Rubber bonde—$400 at 98.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 251.
Mackay—» at 88.
Bank Hochelaga—3 at 146%.
Can. Colored Cotton—15 at 58%.
Twin City-» at 109. __ „
Crown Reserve—300 at 396, » at 397, 1500 

àt 401. » days.
—Afternoon Sales—

C.P.R.-30 at 182%, 66 at 182%.
Montreal Power—60 at 1».
Detroit Railway—1» at 69%.

than have .been à-i*
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Wheat re] 
| 1 Wheat shl 

Corn rece 
I Corn shin 

Oats recel 
| Price Cl 
l helped the 
P ther unfa| 

Moderate 
Indicated, j 
tatlons, bj 
promises, 
centres 3651

I A new stock exchange, to be known ^ 
i as the Dominion Exchange, Limited, is |

1 in course of organization. It will main
tain branches in the leading dtiee of | 

f Canada, Including Toronto.
J. R. Roaf, 18 Weet King-street,ooun- 

r eel for the concern, has secured I ancy In most of the 
1 a federal charter and 1» now engaged j titles.
I to the drafting of a code of rules and

regulations which will -be passed upon , „ . _ _ .
as soon as the organization of the com- I ‘’dualled the M8ht floating eupply of 

| pany has been completed. The charter shares, and buying orders If filled at
has been Issued to a dummy board of I all have to be executed at advances. On Wall Street
directors, tout It is understood that The Steele were attractive to trad- Erickson Perkins & Co (Beaitv A 
several leading business men of the_____  . ____ _ , ■ , ____  cn--------- - tie ■ i. izS8** *
-g
change, according to Mr. Roaf, to open these orders were filled by those who After covering wee over the me-VefkZ 
branches In Toronto, Montreal, Win- have proflts at present figures. oame duB. Probably manipulative
nlpeg, Halifax, Cobalt, Vancouver and, _ _ , tactic» had te Xn JCtjlZp
perhaps, other cities. Each exchange. Traction and power shares were In
he said, will be governed by individual »°<*1 demand. Twin City and Toronto higher tevelw*» ÎÏÎ
bylaws and regulations, and will list RaHs *ol&blger ana constant bids for ^ ^ meae « •MOouitort'to
all -the standard industrial, railroad, ^lghtaTl<^ Power brought the steel trade.
mining and other legitimate etck*s. 'bult a ”Da11 ot Ud» "took- To-day'» rise woe luet another re-
The company will be capitalized at ,.^e n?aT^et faa**jl'y ^uU. A1‘ bound of the ball after last week's

^r«rradibh^ £ r
rhane-p parent. This is expected to develop vh-i^ ~ _

«.t Voitov «nu ♦ i ♦ «h» ]Atter in 1,1,6 month, and to continue for _°°' wired J- P-
I don t think we will cut into the time I • Steel, U. P. and Feana. wtero

business of the Toronto and Standard * e * • meaters of the etook market to-day.
exchanges very much," said one of the wall Street Pointers The tra<Ufigr waa dull, but the under-
promoters to The World yesterday, North American Co. declared regtflav *2“ ^I^ndon sent over
Seats on the old exchanges are limit- quarterly dividend 1 1-4 per cent. Price» but slightly changed, wdtii Steel

ed and there are many brokers In To- * e * I a wader. The gains were gradual and
ronto who would like to become mem- Atchison gross earnings clone to those rvuttve. Advance of Steel
bers of an exchange, but cannot afford for “boom” year 1907. ™ "ue to the splendid earnings report-
to pay the premium at which Beats on • « • Ie® unofficially and to the feet that the
the established exchanges are now Western Iron and Steel markets re- consent of the French Government has 
held." r. -port a scarcity of billets and open I been obtained to listing In Pari* While

hearth steel. s | It muet toe admitted that most of the
advance of to-day was the result of 

Iron Age says there have been Inter covering by short», the action « the
estlng movements in Iron ore, Bales of market prove» it» strong tedhnicol nosl
fully 600,000 tons of lake, all for this ,tdon and more than confirms our betoef
year’s delivery, at 23.60 for non-toes- In a material advance from 
semer mlsaba and 83.70 for non-bee- | levels, 
semer old range ores.

e * *
Indications are that no general coal 

strike will occur.

f. V. BICKBLL L.S. ALLXNWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 2. 

Semi-stagnant conditions at the To- 
np barrier to buoy- 
» ‘speculative secu-

ln business abroad to render the situa 
tion at all satisfactory.—Town Topics

• * e
Atchieon 1» well bought on reaction». 

Smelting seems to be sold on account 
of dividend disappointment. The B. 
R. T. pool appears to be taking stock 
horthera Pacific 1» well bought, 
cording to good houses that expect 
right*. Professionals are bearing New 
York Central.—Financial Bulletin.

ileP.BICKELL&CO.
Law lor Bldg., Cor. King and

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grata Exchange

v- 1
lea to noon 

300 shares.comparison is not *o good as last 
month a» regarde «te amount involv
ed, 19 failures for $209,730 comparing 
with 28 default» with lUa/htMtiee of only 

; $164,080, but to the corresponding 
month last year failure» in «hie divis
ion numbered 30, with to debtednees of 
$496,925. In August, 1907, there were 
89 rient 1er default» and the amount In
volved was $884,496.

Local Bank Clearings.
This week ...........'.....22M70
Last week ..............
Last year..................
Two years ago ...

*ronto Exchange are
London Stocks.

Sept. 1. Sept. 2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
....83 15-18 84 1-16 GRAIN - COBALTSConsole, money !..

Console, account !..
Amal. Copper ..j..
Anaconda................ .

___ Atchison ................ j...
Halifax Railway-10 at H6%. do. preferred .j...
Twin City—» at 109%, 86 at 109%, 76 at j Baltimore & Ohio ..

109%. » at 109%. | Canadian Pacific ..
Rio—60 at 91. , j Chesapeake & Ohio .........83%
Illinois—16 at 96. Denver A Rio Grande .... 49%
Dominion Coal bonds—81060 at 97%. I do. preferred 
Toronto Rails—16 at 1». I Erie ....
R. A 0.-76 at 84%. » at 84%. » at 84%. do. 1st

.. , . , Dominion Steel—60 at 46%, 170 at 46%, 1001 do. 2nd
Money Markets, [et 46%, 16 St 47, » at 40%, 710 at 47, 60 n' Gz-flj]d Trunk ....i.......... .. 24%

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 47%, « at 47, 10 at 47%, 60 at 47%, 10 at 47%, Illlnolg central .. ........... r.158%
Short Mile, 1% per cent. Three » at 47%. » at 47%. - Kansas A Texas J...................48%

months' Mil», 1 7-16 per cent. London call N. S. Steel-1» at 69%, 17$ at 70. 100 at Loui^m, & Naah jg»?*
rate, % to % per cent. New York call 70%, » at 70%. 76 at 70%, 75 at 70%, S at New Tork Central ...... ‘..14fflk
monel-, highest 2% per cent, lowest 2% per 76%, » at 70%. Great Western ...... ^
cent., last loan 2% per cent. Coll money Crown Reserve-600 at 3.96, 200 at 3.96. IN * w commo„! 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. Cbl. Cotton—10 at 60, 60 at 69%. » atr do. preferred ..L,

60%, 300 at 60. I Ontario A Western .
Dominion Stool, pre<f.—30 st 184%, 10 at I Pennsylvania

1*%. 26 at 1». 110 at 134%. Reading ..............
Textile bonds—$1000 a# 96, C. \ I Southern Pacific
Rubber bonds—81000 at 98. Southern Railway ..................81%
Lake of the Woods bonds—$1000 at 110. I do. preferred .. 73
Montreal St Ry.—2 at 212, 1 at 211, 50 at st. Paul .................................

1 Union Pacific ........l.......... 206%
do. preferred ...l............ 106%

U. S. Steel common 
do. preferred .. ..

ac-The ildght demand le more than m84%84
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 

Provisions
Direct Wire* tn New York, Chic ego end Win-

FINLEY BARBELL * CO., 
Phenes Mein 7174, 737$, 7376. ed/tf

87%86%
9%9» ST....m%

...107
121

t107% I ; Receipts 
éls of gre 
of straw, i 

Wheat—( 
at $1 to 21

Hay—Thj 
and 215 to 

Straw—O 
per ton-

Potatoes- 
65c per bt

120% 120%
190%190%
84.989 49%. 24,147,997 

. 24,346,591 
, 17,968,690

89%88%t - 80% 36%
preferred . 
preferred eta 0. ME930M * COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trente and Gnarnatee Bldg.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Pton* Male 701*

.... 5554%
4644
24%

158%
cent. 44%

150%
142 Joshua I 

at 211.60 p< 
$6 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, f 
Wheat. r< 
Wheat, g< 
Rye, bnal 
Buckwhei 
Barley, o 
Peas, bus 
Oats, bus 

Hay and < 
Hay, No. 
Hay, new 
Straw, lot 
Straw, bu 

Fruits and 
Onions, p< 
Potatoes, 
Evaporate 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, < 
Spring due 
Spring cbl 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter; fa
Eggs, sti

per doze 
Freeh Mes

Beef, fore 
Beef, hind 
Beef, choit 
Beef, med 
Beef, comi 
Spring 1 
Mutton, 
Veals,'c 
Veals, p

edtf. 12 12
96%96% A. R. BIGK Eft STAFF AOO.91 91

49% 49% Limited, #1 t* «7 Traders'Foreign Exchange.
Gtazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchaage 
rates as follows:

. 72 72
8283^,■V—

131% 132%
St—Between Banks—

„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds..3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. %to% 
Montreal rds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..9 1-16 9% 9% 9%

do. demand ..913-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 918-16 
Cable trana ..916-33 9% 913-16 916-16

.—Rates In New York—

1
edtf

" ——■
Phone M

tieMK Sleeks aad
161213. 206% Cobalt Share» and 

New York Stocks
306NEW YORK STOCKS. 79% 275*90%

...129 
: 21% 

... 56

128% D. URQUHART
•TOOK BROKER

Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins AI Wabash ....................
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol- | do. preferred ... 
lowing fluctuations on the New York
market ;

21%! ...
55%

Actual. Posted.
Sterling 60 days’ sight...... 484.90
Sterling, demand .................. 486.46 Room 428, Traders Bank Building |

Correspondence Invited.
486 New York Cotton.

Beaty * Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A 
HZ# HS 117,4 1Î«É 12*e0° Co )> 14 w.est King-street, reported the

- — ............ 45% 46% 46% I following closing prices:
. O.................  V4% 74% 74 700

«7%
A.

Toronto Stocks.
„ Sept. l. Sept, l 
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
. » ...
. 8» ...

A. B. S.
A. 8 Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan.....................................12.47 12.60 12.43 12.46
Mch................................... 13.66 12.63 12.49 12.52

o 25  M 12 68 ]2-52 12 M
2,0001 Oct......................................12.44 12.55 12.88 12.41
........% "t...................................u-52 12 80 12 45 12.45

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points hlgh-
l:$îs:«m,^,3ouŒs’im: m,dd,,ng gu,f’

9 9 9S1R JISEPH WARD COMING ... 16% $4 

... 44

67% 68 
15% 15%

59% 60
“ 47% '«% «% "«%
.. 98% 100 98% 99%
.. 141% 141% 141 141

78% "«% '78% *79

■■ns£nmt, U^nmL
.. 182%. 182% 1*2% 182%
.. 12% 12% 13% 12%* • 100

67%A. Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

B. C. Packers A .
do. B............................

Bell Telephone ....
do. preferred .... 

Can. Gen. Elec ..........

A. H..............
A. L, P. R.
A. L. 0................ 60% 00
A. L. T. .
A. N. C. .
A. R. S. .
A. T. T. ...

ill B.
... 182% B. O..................

C ........ « ......
C. A............
C. A. N,
C. C..........
C. E. N.

60 C. F...........
C. L. ..(
C. O. ...

134 C. R. ...
107 C. X. ...

do. 2nds

89 ...
44%44% 4489

Leaves Ottawa To-day for Thle City 
and the Fallacy

’ OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—(Special.)— Sir 
Joseph Ward, the New Zealand Pre
mier, called upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to-ttay. It was explained that the visit- 
was,purely a personal one.

Sir Joseph leaves to-morrow morn
ing for Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
atvl on Saturday night will start for 
tbe coast en route home.

NO one'government was responsible 
for delay In the cablfe negotiations, 
which concerned five, he said.

150 ...

119
present

Chartes Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gand : The stock market for a pre- 
holiday affair has given a -good account 

, , , . ot Itself, especially considering the gov-
Almost entire new issue of Borders wMch *owed

me lowest condition for thle time on 
record. The tone even in the early 

* e * | trading wo* good. London buying and
Denver and Rio Grande surplus for trarfTs t^ttog hold on the theory that 

year ended June 30, after preferred di- I a .<x,™n «Showing had been di
vidends, equal 1.7 per cent, on the I counted. The close was at practically 
common. Ithe tor the day, and as the shorts

are nervous the rally may go further.
F»r seven months ending July 31. 1m- I We would not follow the recovery too 

ports were 2830,486,600, against $608,- tar, however, as the trading Is distinct- 
885,600 last year. Exports 2897,311,100, b" professional. Indicating frequent 
against 2980,990,000. | veraats of form. Purchase» bf the -bet

ter class Issues can be made
August iron contracts aggregated | tdons for quick turn*.

600,000 tons, railroad» buying more ral 1

600130
preferred .............................
Prairie Lands.......... 220

i do.
C. N. ... 220
C. N. W. Land................
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R...................
Canada Life ...
Consumera’ Gae 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com ........ 76% 74
Dom. Steel com ......... 46% 46% 47

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel..
Duluth common ............
Duluth Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref...........
Ham. Steamboat Co.
International Coal 
Illinois pref.
Lake Superior ........
Lake of Woods ........
Laurentlde com. ...

do. preferred ........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P........

do. p 
M.S.P.

900112 Cotton Gossip.
» 3001 NEW, YORK. Sept. 2.—The government 

I report •"tied te-day making the August 
I condition of the cotton crop only 63.7 p.c. 
i JTa®,th*'lowe,t <*• record, comparing with 

i*8 139 •io ito1™ m°nth, 76.1 last year and 64 p.c.
188 139 10,100 t„ 1802, the iowegt August condition pre-

,2mIvlousiy reported. The figures were a little 
7,«mlbe,ow général expectations In New York 
7’*” I market circles, and were regarded as con-

......... firming very bullish estimates of the pro-

....... y’ cable crop, but were followed by no great
• I change In prices, business being restricted 

2" by the approach of three-dav adjourn-: 
»» ment over Labor Day. January rotton. 
w» wh)ch was quoted at 12.44 Juat before the

' 38 is ■ •••'iiUrVrt «Jvanced to 12.00, or 30
. » 38 38 38 ¥*) I points net higher.

900... 183% ...
,e hereby given that a Divl- 'M 

two per cent, for the current : 
quarter, being at the rate of .

BIGHT PEU CENT. PER ANNUM 
2," ‘he paid-up Capital Stock ot this 

♦h“tIon’ ha* been declared, and 
after 8ame w*** be payable

r * e •
206 ... 205

... 27
* ...

Condensed Milk Co.’s 28,750,000 common 
stock taken by stockholders. ... 27

96 ...
. 138% 1»
. 44% 44% 44% 44%

41% 44% 41% 44%
• ••*_ 81% 83% 81% 82

... i ... li69...
76% 74% 'M

on and H. Dr hi133% 133
FRIDAT, THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER 1

Shareholders of record at the 
oi ^ptotr"" on the flfteenth d»y

107 FARM PWILL LAY TWO CORNER STONES 80% 80% 80% 80% 
48 48 47% 47%
86% 86% 86% 88% 

191% 192% 191% 192

D.64% ... 64% 64 - ■
66 ... D- P- R- -

D. H..........
... D. U ..........

D. R. .....
; d. s. .....

D. S. P. R.
U6* B....................

I:

8:
a. n. o. .
G. Q..............
G. W.
I. A........................ 30% 30% 30%
I. L.’ .".*
I. P. ...

Hay, car loti 
Hay, No. 2 < 
Straw, car li 
Evaporated i 
Butter, sepa) 
Butter, stord 
Butter, crest) 
Butter, crea< 
Cheese, new, 
Eggs, case 1 
Honey, extra 
Honey, comti

3
re-Earl Grey to Officiate at Western 

Provincial Ceremonies.

OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—(Special.)—It is 
officially announced, tihet Bari Grey at 
the request of the Ivleut. Governors 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, has 
seated to lay the corner stone of th9 
'legislative buildings of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, the former af Edmon- 
tcn. on October 1, and the latter at 
Regina on October 4.

By order of the Board. a26,e3,10* * * .on reec- GEO. H, SMITH,
Toronto. August 16, 1909.Secretary.R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hold- 

and cars. Higher prices on steel bars I en : Judging from the way the méritât 
plates for early shipment. | accepted tbe cotton crop it Indicates

Crucible Steel Co. directors expected 1^eoout^/a^d^tto^T'tosî*6^ 

to declare regular quarterly dividend tercets ere working In harmony for 
of 1 3-4 per cent, on September 16. higher prices. We think any of the

U. S. Steel Corporation has taken £2? ^AfteT^h^h^MtTv0^8”1' ^>ft

Hamm^d1ïoPerty °D ^ ^ | ^ * SuSS?
* » *

Regular quarterly dividend on Am.
Car Foundry, 1-2 of 1 per cent, on com
mon, and 1 3-4 on preferred.

Joseph says: Stick to Steel common.
J. P. Morgan looks for It to sell above
90. International Pump common Is I A compilation has been made 
going some. Buy Atchison for 125. Peo- | ï? <rn®* °£ the vaults of the

banks of the world.
Following are the returns of cash hold

ings on or about July 31 In each of ih. past three years (thrL ciphers omltiJd *

ÜSÏ St
Austro^<-r*Hungarlan M

Bank ...... ........ 69 264 no*7,
Bank of Germany.. 63,374 Zi'ffl
Bank of Spain ........... «U#
Bank of Italy ........... 42,949 41*212
Bank of England.. 39,266 38.607
Bank of Holland... 14.365 11 963
Bank of Belgium... 6,364 

* * a Bank of Swltzer-
BERLIN. Sept. 2.—(A. P.)—Sub-scrip-j ,aIJ<l ............  -......... 5.530 4 523

tiens for $1,250,000 worth of bonds of 5a , °£ Sweden ... 4,379 4,029
Railroad. I *nk of Kerwxy .. 1.794 1,736 1

' Aug Ci°m,^re?hw1,th the ft*ur" nearest”
1» 1907, the incrê&iê is no uaa ,_

,5rt* >̂;<ïli>iJ,r iabout 19 per cent 
. “.ma» be also remarked that the «uw-i.
iSfi® stipfigsA»:

Price of Oil.
8001 PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 2,-rOil closed 
1001 I1.Ô».

.... »% 36 36% 36 2,500
.... 63% 53% 63 53

146% 147% 146% 146% 2,9001 
....168% 168% 166% 166% lOOl 
.... 81% 81% 81% 81% 3,4001.
.... 163% 163% 163% 153% 900

The...... 124
------  82% 83 81
. 76 74% 74% 74%

70% ... 71%

:
con-

Jnion Trust CompanyDevonian Society.
Visitor» to the exhibition having as

sociations with the County of Devon
shire. England, by birth, relationship 
or residence, ( are cordially Invited to 
communicate with the secretary of the 
Devonian Society of Toronto, C. W. 
GHgg. 35 Grange-avenue, Toronto, and 
to be preeenit at a special meeting of 
the society. In the Sons of England 
Hall, 58 Weet iRIchmcmd-etreel, on, 
Wednesday next. Sept. 8, at 8 p.m.

referred .. 
A S.S.M 

Montreal Power ^ ....Limited
.-dB8»fe Deporit^V.^ T.„W.

H 1» 134%
Mexican Tramway .......... 128
Niagara Nav
Niagara, St. C. A T..................
Northern Nav ....
N. 8. Steel .............

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie common .

do. preferred ...
Penman common 

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro ........
R. A O. Na* ....
Rogers common ,

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light ............
Torosto Railway ..........
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry

j
Prices revlJ

■ Co., 86 Eaatl 
Dealers In J

I Sheepskins, H
■ No. 1 Inspecn 
H| cows ...t—.

■ No. 2 lnspectl
■ cows .......... J
R No. 3 Inspect]

and bulla - 
W Country hide]
■ Calfskins ...J 
W Horsehldes, 1

Horsehair, pa 
Tallow, per lj 
Lambeklns . J 
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwas] 
Wool, rejects] 

Raw fura, d

GRAM
I "Grain dealeij

Wheat— Ned
■ outside. I

■ „ Oats—Canaq 
B to G%c, lake

I 36c, at point I

Manitoba vl 
R to 21.21; No. 2 
| *1.18, f.o.b., la] 
I ern Heptembej

■ her shipment]] 
j merely nomlnl
I Barley—Ne*|

IT Manitoba flj 
•re : First pd 
**•30: 90 per 1 
Glasgow frelgl

Rye—66c to I
K 1

Corn—No. 
£lan. No. 3 y 

I Toronto.

I . Ontario floui 
Port. 23.90 to 1

Mill feed—8 
P*r ton; abort 
Gotarlo bran, 
•h ore.

55 800
. 14% 14% 14%
. 156 156% 156 155%
. 18% 18% 18% 18%

100138 ... 137 136
Capital Paid op 
RcMrvF Fund 
Assets, over .

BOARD OF DIRBpTORS
„ —President— 
CHARLES MAGEE "

HON. ELLrOTTreGdSTEVENRnM

T. WILLES CHITTY 
5" E- A- DUVERNET, K.C.

GURNEY 
S-F. LAZIER, K.C.
GEORGE 8. MAY 
^ M- McWHINNEY 
HON. SENATOR GBO. 

money to loan

Nurses Elect Officers.
LONDON, Ont., Sept. 2i—At the clos

ing session at their annual meeting 
the Canadian Society of Suporintend- 
r-nts of training schools for nurses this 
afternoon. Miss Louise <J. Brent, Host 
pital for Sick Children, was chosen pre
sident, and Toronto was unanimously 
selected as the meeting place for next 
>•< ar.

Other officers are: First vlce-preere- 
ent, Maragret E. Stanley, Victoria 
■Hospital, London; second vice-presid
ent. Miss Wilson, General Hospital. 
Winnipeg; secretary, Mrs. House, lady 
superintendent Hamilton Hospital: 
treasurer, Miss Chtsley, st. Luke's 
Hospital, Ottawa.

300
700.. HS% ... 316 ...

-.71 69 ..............
1»% *128 *128% *127%

M% *63% *56% *54%

40 ... *40%
.91 90% 91
- 83% 82% 84% ...

.' iio% ioe iio% :::

. 146 143 146 ...

. ... 36 ... 36

600,000BANK OF FRANCE LEADS I. s. ......................................... V 200
43 43% 42% 43 <000
48% 48% 48% 48% 600

161% 152 151% 152 ............

K......................
K. S. U..........

m! a! p.' r.
M. K................
M. K. P. R. 
M. P. ...
M. S. M..
M. X. C.

Comparison of Gold Holdings of Prin
cipal Banks of World.

.........
ot the 

principal Summer Hotel Scorched.
ST THOMAS, Sep*. 2.—Fire which 

started in the grate of the 
at Invererle summer hotel

73 73
144 14*

.......... 23
........ 93% 93%

.......... 83% 83%

.......... 91% 91%

.......... 156% 156

.......... 196% 196%

.......... 48 48%

7,100
pie will sit up and notice that the 
gain In net profits of over 150 per cent, 
for the -year on American Hide and 
Leather must help the preferred stock.

200
23% rotunda

Stanley, a* four o’clock this morning^ 
did $1000 damage before It was ex
tinguished, and guests were forced to 

their rooms In their ndght-

x 100
100X.99 60099....

N.125 1.200::: 126 - n.

126 136% 126 p

190 187 190 187

Tendency of Steel prices continues 
upward, and several Independent com
panies have advanced price of bars and 
structural steel from $1.40 to $1.45 per 
100 pounds. For immediate delivery 
sales have been made es high as $1.50. 
Bessemer iron In Pittsburg has been 
advanced another 25 cents per ton, andi 
is getting scarce.—D. Jones.

800
leave
clothes.

W. ROSS.
ON MORTGAGE. 

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manaeer

r 300
32 32 100

p: o.* :::
P . R. R

r.* z. 7.:
R. B. C.
R. G. ..
R. K. ...
R. V. ...
R. U. F. ........... 120 13Ô
R. U. S. .
R. Y..........

.. 140% 140% 
.. 116% 115%

68,7»
43.908
41.293
39,196
35,209
11.503

4.300 6tf
400 Three Killed; One Other Will Die.

READING, Pa.. 6e<pt. 2.—A Pennsyl
vania railroad 
«truck an automobile at Douglaasvllle 
this county, and killed three per- 
*ons—Wm. L. Grcul and wife, of Tem
ple, and the wife of Dr. Samuel L. 
Stegel, a well-known dentist of Reed
ing. Dr. Stegel had tooth lege -broken 
and cannot eurrhre.

West Indies Trades Commission.
OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—The Royal Com

mission appointed toy the

-Mines—
................. 3.90 ...

io.*2o ::: 795
.......  133 ...

Banks.—

49% a 1.500■ .39%Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlplsalng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star .......

4.200
2.200. 76% 76%

• *7% 37% 
■ 15»% 161%
•• 62%

Imperial
• - government to report upon measures

ths-t should be taken for tihe promotion 
r*B - of6closer trade relations between Can- 

ada and the West Indies, will hold its 
first session in this city on Sept. 21.

Other sittings will be held In Hali
fax and St. Johr, N.B.

train this afternoonsw

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

6.304 4.807 1» 131 95.300
106% 100

5.31,706
4,139

2,3005 Commerce .. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Motions ........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ...
Royal ........
Standard . 
Toronto ... 
Traders’ .. 
Union

H the Denver A Rio Grande 
were opened here to-day and closed 
Immediately. The bonds were largely 
oversubscribed.

»*3% 243 243% 243
- 301 304 201

230 230 227
••• 162 ... 162

"*■•
••• 261% ... 3ji%

87% 87%
19 49%r *00s. .. . 1» 130% 100

Will Deal In Automobiles.
The touslnets quarters at 14 and 16 

East KIng-streeit. formerly the offices 
ef the Cenad#. General Electric Com
pany, have been leased for ten years 
thru Robins, Limited, to a company 
which is going into the 
mobile».

sssssstrsj?
=^r„N?nW„n«hfeSnc2

System.____

HOME LIFE BUILDING
T OHO WTO, Canada 25

e * e «-
Lake copper has Fold recently below 

13 cents In round lots and Independ
ents generally are selling under the 
prices quoted by the leading selling 
agents. It is figured that speculators 

sale of-auto- are carrying about 200,000 pounds of 
ccpper. and ns the vikltole eupply in 
England and France alone increased 
over 8000 tons in the last fortnight, 
and 4000 tons In the first half of Aug
ust. the situation fs anything but en
couraging In the metal market, 
will take n very substantial recovery

X
X

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm or

•v
3» ... 230
230% ... 230%ef En0,end Statement.

??Pt" 2 —The weekly stojte- 
ETtt2U2Z 01 England show,
the following dbanges: Total reeerv*

O1^tion. Œ 
ed £241,000. Bullion, decrease £80,236.

necurlties, increase £870 000 
f)th*’*'^P0®it*. Increase £1,228,000. Ptib-' 
Uc deposits, decrease £926,000. Note* 
rarerve decrease £301.000. Governntont 

lS7’°°°- The t*ro- 
the h®1*'8 reserve to Ue- 

biMty this week Is 52.26 per cant last 
week It was 63.11 per cent. *’

:
1.39

I • ••.................................. 13/%
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 1»
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm ............
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron A Erie ..............

do. 30 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan ...........
Landed Banking  .......... 137
London A Cpn.............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trust»..........
Toronto Mort.-.............
Toronto Savings .............

—Bond».-
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop ..........
Keewatln ............................
Laurentlde ......................... .
Mexican Electric .... .
Mexican L. A P................
Rio. let mortgage ....
Sao Paulo ...........................
St. John City................................................

—Morning Sales.—
Dom. Steel.
<60 @ 46%

„ 100 e 46%
Mexican. L.-P.' 650 @1 46%

26 0 71% 60 6 134* -/
50 ® 1.34%*

City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

Mrs. Wilson is Deed.
BUFFALO, Sept. 2.—‘Mr». Anna Wil- 

eon, aged 2S. the Toronto woman who 
shot herself last Monday, died this 
morning.

166 ...F
. 1»ItF 161

C0MMI5SI0H PAID AGENTS FOR PROCURING LOANS

-THE-

66
:: 1*4 - 7114 AEROPLANE HAT FOR LADIES

... 1»
1» ... 196
161 This Is the Newest Official Creation 

In Millinery.
... 181

75

TO II OK TO 6EKE0IL TBÜSTS CORPORATION
75

... 127
US 111 
... 165
... 140
... 122

113 III
CHICAGO, Sept. 2. — The National 

Association of Retail Milliners 
launched the

Railroad Earnings.
3i(;Tn^^*week endJng Au«-

4«e^ro Tramways, July, Increase |17,

Wisconsin Central, June, total 
enue, increase $89,000. 
come, Increase 230,600.

Missouri, Kansas A Texas, JU|V 
total revenue, increase $45,500.

Ontario A Western. JuH-, total 
enue, Increase 238,000.

Norfolk and Western, Jttlv, total 
eratlng revenue, Increase $211,400.

Atchison, July, total operating 
enue. Increase 2642.200. 
come, Increase 2152,129.

Pennsylvania Co.. July, total operat
ing revenue, increase 2816.300.

Missouri Pacific and constituent‘com
panies. for twelve months ended June 
30. lest, gross 223,143.308. increase $2,- 

1 196,587. Operating expense» $18,108,313,

165

TORONTO WINNIPEG140National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. uwrr*

OTTAWA 25 has Wlnnlp
Wheat-Octo 

•°%e. May 956; 
Oats—Octobe

, Toron
St. Lawrenci

K:*

122

k aeroplane as the 
new style of head gear, put a ban on 
the peach basket and decreed tile three 
cornered hat of1 the Louis XVI period 
days as the stunning bdnnet for tha 
coming winter months.

The new creation In millinery art 
resemble» an airship to shape, having 
two long feathers cn either end and 
a curved rim. Its dimensions are twen- 

inches, and because ot 
Its light trimming» It weighs conrtd- 
erably lew than a pound.

H.166 ... 165
... 1»1»

rev-
Operati-ng in fo 97.

96% ... «% 94%
86% 86% THE STERLING BANKCAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,550.000, reiv- Priees « 

less, i
•F CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
neebon with each Office of the R—fr j

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

op- I 5... 92%
Offers its clients the advantages of Branch Offices 

in the following places:
Tesesro. MOVTREAL. WIMIfM, B»Me.ire.1, IIU1TMI

New Y
.Sugar-RawI rev- 

Operaitlng in-
9.Can. Perm. 

100 ® 159% R. - O.
75» 84% Raymond Hitchcock Free.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Raymond 
Hitchcock, the comedian was given * 
clean /bill on the criminal court re
cords to-day when the court of general 
sessions dismissed the remaining foul 
Indictments against him, charging mis 
conduct.

quiet.

FR!C.P.R.
100 » 182% ti'l E ,£*elpt,ÎJÏ at the loc
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Twin City. 

5 » 109
Ter. Rails. 
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FRIDAY MORNING

THE TORO NTO WORLD. T'OCK EXCANNO*.

: COMPANY ~
te Steel Exchange
OCKS and BONDS 
■1INING SHARES
7342 and 7343*üw

SEPTEMBER 3 1909 ]3
-A '■;

ChiCSca°lpTnhg Ten^c* J*"™ MOD MÏÏLÈ^bS each, 
$4 26; a™,m ira
stm-mim nw
et $5.66; 1 milker, $40; 1 milker, $36.

T , , - . u . , n B. Puddy bought 300 hog* at $7.» f.o.btTuesday s Prices Held—Commen <»«; soo iamb* at $6.75 to $$ per cwt.:
„ , , - , ,, 40 calve* at $4.50 to $8.26 per cwt.; 26 aheepl
Grades Slow ef Sale—Hors at $4 per cm.

day,” was the wav a..,. , -, Wesley Dunn bought 2600 lamb* Wed-1
when discussing the situation' with The FlTITIRr 8t $8.25 Cwt «•« Thursday at $5 66 per cm.»
Zuer .JJ01?,? thS o7ahmuch _____________ ** ^ ™ ^ “

of the week, and had^no^ffwlitn,ï* Alfred Pugsley bought for the HarrlJ
disposing of my stock naHlmlart^thU .<The. r“ilway® reported 142 carloads ofl Abattoir C<v 1000 lambs at $6.36 to $6 pell I There was never a jollier crew 
letter and cons^^njly hlgher prlced 'Z* thf clty m‘rket tor Wed"«- : ,20() *hef$> at to ** Per cm. i aathered «round the captain's «neae on

sssir■*£? ™ - .“r xetsî'ss"ï' as a ™*sr-^-a« Ye^da^t^el^of6 t^fmi! ^hT’^ality of cattle was better thati Klo™toN. 5? Holï U"*»** »• ^>*£"£32“

being on the light tide IppU on the ,or gevml markets- that la there were real, and one load to Jas. Cook of Cooks. y<*»t«nd»y to meet Lord Charles Berea-
Other hand were a little easier ’«nS th! more good lots of butchers, altsho there town, Ont. ford. There was an extraordinary out-
quallty was not so rood Dealer» rendre were many of the common and medium Crawford * Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch-- burst of hilarious cordiality, and all 
that all the apples in good conditioners cl£**®,B on ,ale; < i era, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.86; 1 load butch-* I the admiral’s little jokes were recel v-
quickly snapped up, but coniplaln that „Tradî, wae brAak for the best cat tie at eri, 1126 lbs. each, at $6; 1 load butch-" ed In the most rapturous humor. And
some of the fruit received Is In a verv I Vrm as a® was paid on Tues- ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 1 load butchers) I q-uHe rlgthtly, for .his lordship spoke
Pdor state by the time It reaches the ïra„H”p.C2^^>n,ncatïle Î”? ,!be' eaFh' aT* *I,1 butchers/ with easy jocularity and was quite as
m"ket,- „ , • ‘*£ quoted * * ÎPJ'S; ~r 1 load nrixed cattld Iwlilln*- to chaff IMmse* as anyone

The following price* are current- 8ales qu°lea- I at $2 to $4.28 per cwt.
Apples, Astrachan, bask....$0 20 to $0 ’ Exporter*. Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butch-"1

Last Last I Apples, Duchess,. bas.............. 0 30 0 I George Rowntree bought about seven, I ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.90; 310 butchers;
To-day. Week. Year. Beans, green, basket.............. 0 20 0 , | load* of exporters, at $6 to $6.80 per cwt. $4 to $6.60 per cwt. 1.. x __ . _

Wheat receipts .... 826,000 740,000 862,000 Beans, wax, basket ................. 0 16 0 Export bulls sold from $3.75 to $6.85, and A. W. McDonald bought 5 loads heif-" hta Introduction. They were In the
Wheat shipments .. 627,000 593,000 489,000 Bean®< Lima, per lb..............0 07 one extra quality bull sold by May bee I ers and steers. 876 to 1160 lb*, each. a< lhatoit of singing "Britannia Rules the
Corn receipts ..... 446,000 , 348,000 367,000 Blueberries, basket .................1 35 1 and Wilson, weighing 2530 lbs., at $6.40 **-75 to $4.70; 2 loads of cows at $2.60 td | Waves," tout now they had a guest
Corn shipments .. 500,000 ^360,000 491.000 Cantaloupes, large crate... 1 00 1 | per cwt. | $4 per cm.
Oats receipts ..........  521.000   380,000 J;ai“a,ouPea-. "mail crate... 6 40

Price Current says; Scattered ralnq basket  0 35
helped the corn, but continued dry wea- a*®- barrel ...

* ther unfavorable for late planted fields. Ir,orn- çreen, do*....
Moderate reductions from early promis* cucumbers, basket
indicated. Oat#) yield equalling expeci i;ate*- P*r >b............
tatlone, but nor likely to exceed earlier! I ê/ffS Plant, basket
promises. Packing of hogs at western I «rapes. Champion, bask.... 0 30
centres 365,000 against 380,000 a year ago. I "r‘P«. Malaga, box ....

Mushrooms, nor lb................
Onions, silver skin, bask.

• I Bearhes, gt. Johns, bask
Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- Pea^^e^'bask.................

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, one load p'aa- sra®"- ba"k- -------
of straw, and several loads of potatoes. Pepnen. Ji®,* ' ' '

Wheat-On* hundred bushels fall sold Peters’. ®«d basket

* Hay—Thirty loads sold at $20 for old. fc^Xi.....................
and $15 to $19 for new, per ton. tl J Th mWebe?rl« box' ”........

Straw-One load of sheaf sold at »tt TomC! basket .!!........ 0 20

"potatoes—Several load, sold at 60c to ^^marrow. bask.... 0 16 

5oc per bushel.Market Notes i rh|.,„ .
Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed hogs , p B *8° market*.

K p*er cw?eF CWt " and “ Umba allV6 11 re^rrth^7o?,^ngGOï,uaro,1?U<îi1dl?b,i 

Pi per cwt. Chicago Board of Trade ;
GWhe^Z fall, buah .............. $1 JO to $1.02 Wheat- °P*n' Hl,h- Low- Cl08e-

Wheat, red. bush ..................100 •••• Sept....................; 9714
Wheat, goose, bush ..............0 95
Rye, bushel "
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, oushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ............................0 44

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
Hay, new ......................
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack .......... .....$3 76 to $....
Potatoes, new, bushel..-.. 0 60 0 60
Evaporated apples, lb ........0 Of ....

Poultry— I Çct...................
Turkeys, drsssed, lb .....JO 16 to $0 IS I _"an.....................10.67,
Spring ducks........ ....................0 15 0 17 I rubs—
Spring chickens .............. .. 0 16 0 18 I Sept.11.87
Fowl, per lb .............................. 0U 0 13 I Oct. ..

Dairy Produce— *1 Jan............ 9.42
Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 22 to $0 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen ............................ 0 25
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 

.. 6 60

m

Vss
THEIKI A 00.

Stock Exek.af

r STOCKS
SuHOIng. Toronto. 
26 Broad St. New 
19 Broad.

Short CoTeriae the Feature of the Day—Liverpool Cables Lower— 
Wiaiipet Options Higher.

irosto Lord Charles Thinks Time Has 
Como to Look Into Question 

of Tariff. HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. )
World Office.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 2. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed llid to 

Hid lower than yesterday ; com "*d to 
lid higher.

Chicago September wheat closed %q 
higher than yesterday; September corn! 
14c higher, and September oats 14c high-

ed

CKS - - Limited
on All the Lead- 
langes. ISSTtf TORONTO A

a Co. a
er.

Winnipeg October wheat closed %o 
higher; October oats %c lower.

Chicago car ' lots to-day: * Wheat 99. 
contract 27; corn 333, contract 161, and, 
oats 237, contract 49.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 
414; last year 666.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 138; 
last year 88.

DEALERS IN«teck t ft

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

& Croft
iers of the Te
chs nge.

Far
nvestmeat

dsï 25

1Primaries. There were 600 at the luncheon and 
George Lee made some good pointa InKERS, ETC.

,1

L.S. ALLEN
who had played a prominent part In 

Butchers. I Market Notes. maintaining the- truth of tibe words.
George Rowntree bought 48» cattle for. Mr. A. McClelland of Kincardine! Mr. Lee also tbaulked God that Lord 

the Harris Abattoir Co., butchers at $4.20 brought In the best export bull seen on) Charles bad chosen Ireland for the land 
.75; cows, $1.50 to $4.60; bulls, $2.25 this market In months, weighing 2630 | ni. iMrth

lbs. and sold at $5.40 per cm., by Wilson! 
and Maybee. This firm sold ei load of

^ ,thU “erfoyr tebPe0r;Seek.faUhoClpricesPf^ I "act aT^^on^whSch wS | «« arising, and h*. face shone like 

JpO * medium steers and heifers are only mod- I on® °*
1 00 I erate. Good, 860 to 1000 lb. steers axe more | at $* P*r cwt.

James Brodle. a Markham farmer;

LL & CO. DIVIDEND NOTICE. Shropshire Ramsi<uo ,lor. King snd 
Sts.
■o»rd of Trad*. 
Gnie Exchange

1 26
. 0 08 0 10 to $5

0 25 10-44.85. Canadian General Elec-0 30 Cheer For Lord Charles
Great cheering saluted tils lordship trie Company, Limited IS^arSffiriSSKSl

imported and highly-bred Canadian 
stock. Price right.

0 0614 Feeders and Stocker*.
COBALTS 0 40 0

2200 lbs. in weight, which sold | Neptune's at hie merriest, at the cor
dial reception.

_________ ___ „.a _____ _ . . | It was a genuine and undeniable
' I fairly well. Mr. Murby bought 150 head bou*ht a load of feeders, 900 lbs. each, at | welcome, he thought, and he had only

on Thursday at following quotations: 33-90 Per _ ... , :
Best steers, 860 to 1000 lbs., $3.50 to $4; City Cattle Market.
steers, 700 to 850 lbs.. 43.16 to $3.60 stock-; — -...........................................
ers, 500 to 700 lbs., $2.90 to $3.15; medium submits the following return of the city]
heifers and steers, 600 to 760 lbs.. $2.50 to, I cattle market Sept_ 2, 1909:
$2.90; common steers and helfersi $2.25 to 
$2.60 per cwt.

2 26ds, Cotton »nd 
Ion* ., \ COMMON STOCK0 75

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET 0 35 readily sold, and are holding their ownrk. Chic i*o aad Wi*. 
ttiss wire direct free 

Coer*pondes» ef 
LL * CO..

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly, 
dividend of 1% per cent, for the three 
months ending the thirtieth of September. 
1909, feeln& at the rate of 7 per cent, per; 
annum, has been declared on the common^ 
stock of the company.

Manager, Donlande Farm,
Donlantf* PO, Ontario. 25tfl

;0 86 11 b- ;0 40 0 50 one d lJemiTna.
City Cattle Market. I “i -have been preaching that the time

B- .Ç- ,?arT *; property commlMtonm-,, I ifog- talking la over, and the time for
0 35 0 40
0 50 1 25ed/tf 0 35 0 46 »!Car» 7»4 action 'begun (laughter) and yet you 

' "1 want me to talk. It la your fault If I
do. I admire your temerity In putting

Ea.ternM|buyrers'nfiomPrM!nrtr,ea, and I CATTLE MARKETS I
other points caused a strong market for. _______ t. ,# fc-vTS.®5—!"
choice milkers and forward springers. _ . , -y. A . I VrT ^ -he lhas any.

' Prices were unchanged ranging f:fm $40 Cables Firm Hog* Active and Higher j (Laughter.)
to $65 for medium to good, and. choice at Chicago and Buffalo. Be expressed hie sincere regret and
cows sold from $60 to $66, but there were ----------- heartfelt sympathy with the province
few of the latter kind. Common light NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Sheep and lambs on the loss of the library. Archives 
milkers and late springers were hard to» |—Receipts, 4613; sheep steady ; choice and volumes particularly Interesting to 
eaah, prices ranging from ' $26 to $36 lambs, scarce and firm; common to fair, a nation or country were Irrepleoable 
eachl 1 =teady- four cars unsold; sheep, $2.50 tej He couldn't imagine a .better system

$4.60, tops, $6, culls, $2 to $2.26, lambs, fp, getting at the truth then that of 
There was a fair trade for veal calves! $5.25 to $7.26; for common to fair; two th ewatOnto Pronle îihr. were 

of the best quality. Prices ranged from, cars choice, $8; culls, $4 to $4.75. I U^uti^rtic
66-41 $3 to $6.50 per cwt. for the bulk, but * Hoge-Recetpts, 1049; market firm ■* 18.32^1 i^j d

• few new milk fed calves sold up to 47 $$-«) to $8.60. i fJ^rk®-’bl/TEn^dx th*y <*^=5 !***m
--- 1 1 loonies. (Laughter). He toad been

Sheep and Lambs. I East Buffalo Live Stock, i called a crank himself (laughter) and
3744 38 I Receipts of sheep and lambs were EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 2.—Cattle-Re- “eiir id«ts might look abeurd till they

3744 heavy, especiall y of lambs, which caused ceipts. 160 head; dull, prime steer* $6.50 were explained.
4044 prices to break. Lambs sold from 45 to 48.90. ' 1 would rather describe a crank os

to 46.90 for the bulk, with selected lots at Veals—Receipts, 76 head; active and a mustard master on the heck of hu-
22.86 $6 per cwt; sheep, ewes sold at 43.60 to steady. I inanity. It draws humanity out and
17.67 11 44 per .cwt ; rams, 42.60 to 43 per cwt. * I Hogs—Receipts, 2900 head. Fairly ac- makes it look around to see what's the

Hog*. live; heavy, 10c higher; others steady; I matter. (Loud laughter). Very often
11 Prices for hogs have again advanced, heavy, $8.50 to $8.60; good to choice heavy, I th# cranlc j3 j^gh-t and not wrong

H „ 1 Mr. Harris quoted selects fed and wat-, hogs, $7.26 to $^»- One point about Ids extraordinary' SeînStS*«5SrtaCWt- and 18 f'° b' cara- sh^ep*active anTs^ady; !^bsTow and visit was that everyone wanted hto 
| at country points lower; lambs, $6.60 to $7.76; ysarlings. tî*Peak- whereas he wanted them to

Representative sale*. B-28 to (6.50; wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes. I apeak.
lb?' efchctTm; î°butcher memâ. a^ ^ to »4W; gheCP' m‘Xed’ *2 t0 ^ ' -IDon-f^îf "awa °*

j p mckenh*a? Q0”,p- In'^utch^^' Z "7*^ Brltl.h Cattle Markets. pSS. S
Wheaf-HÎghfr-A ‘îowêr ^oVeninc on butchera' Iba' Uch, a? $4.«! 4 butch? I RONTON ^pL tendon m is decedent. There are plenty

weakness in Liverpool was erl' 990 lbe- each, at $3.86; 10 butchers,■ I flj* 11 wSa-ht* ^ thene ***• and *°od wo-
short covering, wh£h advancM vahlea 1000 lb8' *ach- at M.10: 8 butchers. $6«| Î^CaMdian steers drewed wti^t. rs- TVue, some hove forced to

8 60 (about 144 from lowest figures eatil* off lbs- each- at *®-œ; 9 butchers. 9»0 lb*. iU®lb 1 9 ^ who are more pushful and
7 60 | at close, gaining about 44 from nrivlo.m each' at *3-30: 1 butcher, 930 lbs., at $4; 1, p _______ «™>re Ignorant then the others. CLaugh-

session. Movement of wheat is increas- butcher' 1020 lbB- at 3610: 1 butcher, 970 Chlcano Live Stock *”"■)
n*' but demand for milling purposes lbs" at »4-65; 4 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at T-falti^-ReoelDts “Don't run away with the idea that

9 60 Improving, and all receipts are being ,3'90: 9 »tockers- 660 lbB- each, at $3; lj I CHICAGO. .^Pt-^-Cattle--RMtipts. beoatum I’m Irish I talk msJmiT
10 00 2virkfurârMr^aricltUira«rowPr^IUT e^h/afi^ô; îSiut'Ser7. 9^1baB’a?Væ- U-85': COW8 «-50 to^5.26; heifers,' $$W (laghter). I hove not the

H50 I lie interest is extremely light but* lead - 5 «tockers, 720 lbs. eachat $3; i* butcher! bulls, $3 to v? t0 ^ fault Ov«r° Atld

ers and professionals are heavhy com- m »*- at $3.90; 2 cows, 800 lbs. each, at Stockers and feeders, $3.76 to $5.16. g ?” ***? 1 «“PPOrt whatever
"fitted to short tide, which eventuaUy 93: 9 Stockers. 600 lbs. each, at $8.60; k * •««' (Laughter.)"
will lend stimulus to values. We con- butchers, 720 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 cows. I higher. Choice heavy $8.10 to $8.Z, butch- _! wan.t to talk to you on the lm- 
tlnue bullish on all fair declines* and 1080 lb8 each, at $4.26; 1 cow. 830 lbs., at 98 ,T°. . ^Jnlxed: ,*7 90 I question." he went on. "There
look for a large covering movement in $3: 1 butcher, 900 lbs., at $4.50; 6 stockers< £?2?ce t Bbt. 48 to 48.26; packing, 47.60 to was nothing of threat or irritant to 
futures, as situation is growing stronger 899 lbs. each, at 43.30; 14 butchers, 97Q FJS; plga M^ to r^. . nations In that The different
dally. . i lbs. each, at 44.25; 21 stockera, 860 lbs., I a^ btfI^7^ec«I>ti*' l9-099• _mark®T. steady. I parts of the empire wanted to get

Bartlett,Patten 8k Co. (Beaty & Glassco> each, at 43.60 ; 2 cows, 970 lbs. each, ab fbeep- t9 »®: ,amb* J6-76 to $7.66; yearl- eloser together for mutual benefit
wire: '$3.85; 26 exporters, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.30,-; ,n«s. $6 to $5-». _______ - 'I That was lltuetrated W tbe wmv,'

0 23 I. L'verP00l markets was 144 to 144 lower $ butchers. 920 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 butch- , v„ . 'n-. „ M„„. trade. In the old countrv thev ih«A «
01344 l°-day 00 °ur decline of yesterday, and er, 910 lbs., at $4; 4 stockers. 800 lbs. each. New York Dairy Market. conetan* debate flli « »ia5.la'
“’•'Snows' report having a depressing In- at $3.20; M Iambs, 85 lbs. each, at $5.50;. NEW YORK, Sept. 2,-Butter-Flrmer; trade and tariff trade' #alr
. , fluence. Our market opened fraction-, 1 calf, 170 lbs., at $4: 65 lambs, 80 lbs., at receipts. 8176; creamery specials, 30c to) I li, , J vL l ,

8 00 . a!’y «"der last night's close, but offer- $6.60; 17 sheep, 150 lbs. each, at $3.85: 8 ®0Hc; extras, 2944c. Cheese—Firm ; re- ,, 0K lnt0 thO Tariff.
'rings were absorbed by commission houses, cull sheep, 42.76; 2 calves, 120 lbs. eachj I ctipts. 4464. State full cream specials. 1 _ believe the time has came when 

Hide* and Skin*. who continued to buy until December at 46; 5 calves, 180 lbs. each, at 44; 6 1B’*C t0 16’*c: do., small colored or whlt«( we^ehould look Into the question of the
Prices revised daily by Œ. T. Carter a* 94%- Selling was scattered and lambs, 85 lbe. each, at 46.60 ; 2 calve», 200 °r larF« co'ored fancy, 1544c; do.. c*>mmon| tariff, and into the possibility of re-

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale by holders of upward Indemnities. The lbs. each, at 46: 6 calves, 136 lbs. each, to good, 1144c to 1444c; skims, full tc( olprodty, so ae to keep other pecmle
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and I maÇket is settling down to a more of a at 44; 2 sheep, 175 lbs. each,.at 43.86; lfl special, 444c to 1244c. 1 out when we went our own to come

trading proposition with moderate flue- calves, Î70 lbs. each, at 45; 32 lambs, 75 Eggs-Qutet, unchanged; receipts, 15,- ^ We ^ ^ «W" to come
tuations and largely of a professional lbs. each, at 46.50; 5 calves. 190 lbs. each. 444• Import trade,
character. < at 4* = Shipped out four loads on order. \ „ —„ _ comes from bhe rwvm.i^^ °f that

Corn—After yesterday's advance and Dunn * Levack sold 4 butchers. 1115 Government Crop Report. we " r
large volume of trade, to-day's market lbs. each, at 45.26; 14 butchers, 965 lbs. WASHINGTON, D.C..Sept. 2—The crop .t (Applause),
was very tame. Local professionals were each, at 44.90 ; 3 butchers. 1146 lbs. each, I reporting board of the department of L. wae til® position Of the Brit-
Inclined to the selling side, and there at $4.86 - 22 butchers. 976 lbs. each, at 44.65: agriculture In a bulletin to-day estimates ™ wader. It was a sound argument 

0 1244 I was also some profit taking. 9 butchers. 965 lbs. each, at $4.60: 1 export I that the average condition of the cotton «".at we should buy in the cheapest
Oats—Some covering by shorts when cow, 1470 lbs., at $4.16; 1 butcher, 800 lbs! I crop on Aug. 26 was 63.7 per cent, of a and sell—not In the dearest—hut In

wheat advanced, was about the only, each, at $4; 5 butchers, 930 lbs. each, a< I normal, as compared with 76.1 per cent, the best market. But they could not
noticeable feature In, the market to-day. 43.90; 1 butcher, 840 lbs., at 43.86; 4 butch- on Aug. 23, 1908 ; 72.7 on Aug. 25, 1907, and do so as long as the foreigner came

0 06441 The people already interested in Septem- ers, 775 lbs. each, at 43.86; 10 butchers) 73.6, the average of the past ten years along and dumped' chean article» on
ber bought that month In a moderate way 810 lbs. each, at 43.80 ; 2 butchers. 1100 on Aug. 25. them. P
and also bought September and sold De- lbs. each, at 43.75 ; 0 butchers, 810 lbs. “--------- h “I acknowledge the armimonto .v.
cember 1 each, at 43.75; 8 butchers. 760 lbs. each. New York Metal Market. other side ^ th

,Ly™an * Co- wlr6d R- B- Holden: at 43.60; 1 butcher. 960 lbs., at 43.60; 1 Plr Iron-Firm. Coppery-Easy. Stan- beaten at’ -WV L,™ V Y? fre
Wheat-The Armour Interests were sell- butcher, 1100 lbs., at 43.60; 1 butcher, 100q dard spot. «12.40 to 412.70; Oct., 412.45 to another w-t L * *°“M ,try

ers of September and .buyers of Decern- lbs., at 43.40; 1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at «3.40; I «12.75. Lead easy, 44.30 to 44.3744 Newi been (beaten at free
nth'f o’ 5, ?’ m lpts cont.lnue ,*b 1 butcher, 1030 lbs., at 43.26 ; 6 butchers,] York. Tin—Firm. Straights, $30.3744 to? amd^e stoouM try tariff reform

~ . , . . —7— „ „ 1 l5,wLV will have no material m lbs. each, at $3; 3 butchers, 1150 lbs.' $38.2244. Spelter-Eas>-. m s04ne of reciprocity.
Grain dealers' quotations are as follows: setback. We expect only a sca ping mar- each, at $3; 2 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at ----------- Canada’» Progress.

hnv rtpeemh^r'/nd*1 lSr^ Jlvlr18 r re?ctl"“ $3; 4 butchers, 760 lbs. each, at $2.10; 1 Liverpool Grain and Produce. "Where were you before 1678? You
profit b d M > f moderate butcher, 680 lbs., at $2.76; 6 butchers. 7601 LIVERPOOL. Sept. 2.—Closing. Wheat I tout in a tariff. Were you ruined? 

Com—Firm the chief bull factor i« lbB- each, at $2.60; 2 butchers, 1120 lbs.i —Spot quiet; No. 2 red western winter. Since then you have gone up toy leaps 
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 44c unsettled weather. The short Interests fl I" f«Uret <lU*ÎÎLiS?î’t" 7 •' toounde. If It was true for you

to 4444c, lake ports; Ontario new oats, has been largely reduced. We look for but«2ler.h.630 ]blL ^actI' I 78 4^d; March, 7s 444d. Corn Spot steady. why should It not be true for the old
36c, at point of shipment. ’ a very bullish government report Tues- LabVuCh,r’. .L l?l^cber,' I î1,6.^ American mixed (via Galveston), 6s ] country?"

dav next and would not be aurnrlseri tn Iba., at $2.60, 1 butcher, 640 lbs., at, I old American mixed (via GaJves- j 'Lord CTiarle» pnGVp rpf ^nroriai oTtiirir *”h- ■ z
strong handsf There le quite a change to e,ach- at 83-28: 3 butchlrs, 900 lbs. each,11 strong. 67s. Short cleat- backs, strong. "mf,tPure Protection and nothing else, 
sentiment regarding oats and there has at *5; 24 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.86; 66s. Lard—Prime western strong, 61N I Don t let’s run away with eentl- 
been some good Investment buying of 19 butchers. 940 lbs. each, at $4.70; 71 3d; American refined, strong. 62s. liment What we all do de for our se-1-

Barley—New, No. 2, 65c; No. 3, 50c. both December and May. but we favor butchers, 1000 lbs .each, at $4.50; 13 butch-1 —----------------------------- fish selves. What we do will be to
-----------  sales on any further advance. ers. 100 lbs. each, at $4.60; 6 butcher». PANADA OWNS THF' I AND benefit ourselve* but what benefits

1000 'b*. each, at $4 60; 14 butchers 1020 VAHMUA VlfRO ' DC LfiHU I one part of thé empira 'benefits all," 
lbs. each, at $4.56. 17 butchers, 1260 lbs. ■ was his summary an this Dolnt
It «.^‘o’bmchers ^rbs8: rachblt xfs: H°lde plto” F‘rma no'1'^1"!!^6!^ tbe^^ ^ ”5
4 butchers. 800 lbs. each, at $4: 6 butch-1 North to the Pole. j no use going ln.to the questicwi of
ers. 800 lbs. each, at 44.10; 6 butchers. —~ T _ , , IÎT™*’ reform, or anything else
770 lbs. each, at 43.60: 11 butchers, 900 lbs. I OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—In official car- if the nation was not properly defend^ 
each, at «4.20: 4 butchers, 900 lbs. each; I cles the view is taken that the diecov- I efi-
at 44: 6 butchers. 990 lbs. each, at $4.20; f the North Poie by Dr Cook does Colonies Ready to Help.
4 butchers, 800 lbe. each, at «3.75; 3 butoh-" I ^ The Dominions were represented- as
ers, 900 lbs. each, at 43.60 : 2 cows, 1100 lbs.i not In any way affect Canadas claim ^ady to help the old country and eter- 
each, at 44: 3 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $8.70;, I to any new land upon which the in- ral thanks were due thorn the mottoer-
5 cows. 1100 lbs. each, at «3.60; 7 edws,' treptd explorer may have set hie feet Ministers had made many grave
1120 lbs. each, at 43.60 ; 9 rows, 1130 lbs., jn the course of his wanderings. Can- speeches about the future tout whv’
each, at 43.80; 10 cows, 1070 lbs. each, ad eda foa» always claimed all lend which Because therewasado,*^'

sat5 .aîTi iss-z %%»?
to,®1!' at 43.60- \°°buto 'n70 Ibs.^M^ ^ th6 th« «>'<>nies to Zprf-
bqll 1310 lbs. at $4.60; 33 stockers. 670 lbs." North Poae ^ sentatlve men to a conference to see
each, at «2.60; 90 lambs. 80 lbs. each, at) . 2“! strengthened when in what share the Dominions should take.
$6; 44 lambs. 90 Iba. each, at #i.80; 2D( 19®®*< Caipteln Bern-1 er in the steamer | “Many times I have been a»ked what
lambs, 70 lbs. each, at 45.56: 16 slieeo. 170 Arctic went ae far north as Pond s I Canada should do. I must respectfully
lbs. each, at 43.75: bought two loads oit | Inlet and planted the British flag on | decline to say,

all the islands touched in the voyage.

. 0 60 1 00

RUDDY BROS.0 25 0 50 I cattle, 893; aheep, 1877; hogs, 666; calves) 
266; total. 8701.. 0 70 0 80 PREFERENCE STOCK& COMPANY 0 05 0 06

CCOÜNTANTS Notice is also given that a half-yearly 
dividend of 814 Pfr cent, for the six 
months ending the thirtieth of September, 
1*», being tat the rate of 7 per cent, pet) 
annum, has been declared on the pre
ference stock of the company.

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live an<M
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Offlcen 35-37 Jarvle 8t#

0 30 .
0 26

0 25 0 30
T, TORONTO sat- ■

TOIL Witt

'AFP AGO. The above dividends are payable on the 
first day of October, 1909. The transfer) 
books of the company will be closed from, 
the fifteenth to the thirtieth day of Sep
tember, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

9S’i 9714 98)4
9314 9i)4

Ian Diamond andMaple ^*ntiS Veal Calves.Dec i93<Vt 94-*
Corn—.................. ^

Sept..................... 66)4
in 98% 97 980 70 > J. J. ASHWORTH.

Secretary.0 66edtt 604 65%0 90 Dec 575» ; Toronto, Sept. 2, 1909.57)4 560 45 66)4 67
68% 68% per cwt-PhoneM 

2754
May ................. 59

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

•• ' I Pork- 
Sept.
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.

59%
..420 00 to «....
..16 00 19 00
..800

Empire, Unlimited.’ Do all you can to 
preserve trade and commerce. The 
waterborne trade and commerce must 
be adequately defended. We are only 
claiming to defend what we have got 
now, but let It be proclaimed that we 
-ere going to hold It (Applause).

"There wae no need to give offence,
tout our own affairs must be placed I. ”“J?ua”1 ,to instructions there will 
In such security and safety that we r? iremi«.«a înby*h5ubwf..auotlofi 

<%ouM say, not that we can win if we Bradford bv Peter Holî Esq,“xiStloS- 
go to war, 'but that the other people eer, on Saturday, the 4th day of 
cannot flight «us we are too strong to September, A.D., 1909, at the hou»
be attacked. °f $. o'olock In the afternoon, the drug, Equal te Defeat. SXr'./^f^thH^inV.^lato^^

“The toes of trade in the event of war on by 8. Oldham In the Village of 
would toe equal to a defeat, Bradford, and the whole will be offer-

‘TWThat the world: Is suffering now 1s ed subject to chattel mortgage which
b“ *>Furaher°«fndtother’«Snidition?WO? 

2*eT',.^ire *• very F°°? bttie arovy, he made known at the time of eale o»
but It was not organized' for service. irf the meantime on application to th* 
You may pay what wou -like for a fire- undersigned. .
service, but If the staff cannot use the Dated this Hth day of August XIX 
hoee, end the fire burns down the 1190B- n» vrrnrr miuttv
building all is loot in the Are. ^ Ass^neaB^dtord. Ont

-Being an old boxer. I know when 1
amid

.. 37% 

.. 37% 
-- m,

$816 AUCTION SALE
....OF....

DRUG BUSINESS
ÏM

HART
OKAR
Bank Building
Invited.

38 37%
,40% 40%15 00

... 22.87 

... 17.80
22.87 22.80
17.80 17.67

if. 36 12.22 
12.36 12.22
10.80 10.60

. 12.32
12.30

rmanent 
Irporation y
[dividend

» j
m11.87 11.75

H.76 11.60
11.76 i 
11.00 | 

e-<2 9.82 9.36
11.76

I

0 27♦

10 50
- Siriven that a Dlvl- 

• for the current 
P rate of .
L PER ANNUM 
lal Stock of thla 
p declared, and 
| payable on and

Ly or OCTOBER 
[of record at the 
the fifteenth day

Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt . 
Spring lambs, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt ........
Veals, prime, cwt ............ i.
Dressed hogs, cwt ............

6 50

0

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. time's called," he concluded!, 
great laughter.

‘*1 am eternally grateful and: much__________________________ _
touched toy the very enthusiastic wel- | EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDI 
come you have given me," he said ae 
the cheers and applause were renew-

E8TATE NOTICES.
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2 car lots ,
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 9 00
Evaporated apples, lb ...........0 01
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ......................0 1$
Butter, creamery, |b. rolls .. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 22
Cheese, new, lb ........................... 0 18
Eggs, case lots, dozen.
Honey, extracted ............
Honey, combe, dozen...

..$14 50 to $15 00 

... .13 00 13 60
9 50‘d. a26, S3.10 attar of the Estate ugu 

Mary Bills, Late ef the City ef Tel « 
reste. In the County ef York, Widow, 
Deceased.

tor»—In the M
0 23. SMITH,

1909.
ed.0 19Secretary. Col. Denison, In moving ithe vote of 
thanks which E. IR. Peacock seconded, 
made the point that both political par
tie* in Canada now held tariff views.

0 24
Notice Is hereby gitan, pursuant t 

R.B.O.. 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88, an 
amending acts, that all persons havuti 
claims against the estate of the 
Mary Ellis, deceased, who died on 
about the 2nd day of August, laça, a 
required to send by post, or to

Cornwall Youth Show, Pluck When h^^t.^o^toftSM
Boat Upsets. I the sole executrix, on or before 1

day, the 30th day of Septsmbef 
OORIN7W1A1LL, Ont-, Sept. 2.—Herbert I their names, addresses and des ofl

v„.__ ..........and a full statement of partieYateo, the 16-year-old eon of Mr. and I thejr claims, and the nature of th* e
curlty, if any, held by them, duly vêrta 
fled, and that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the pare)

0 23 0 24

Company
• .j. ■ Limited

Veuille, Temple
nte.

0 10
2 60 SAVES FOUR FROM WATER

*•

•••...$ 1,000,000
.............. 600,000
.......... 10,000,00*

Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
No. 1 Inspected steers and

.....$013% to $.... ccows ....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................i.
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..........-
Country hides, cured 
Calfskins ..........................

I thinkBCTORS !Mra. H. Yates, of Cornwall, has earn
ed the Royal Humane Society medal 
•for saving life at the peril of his own.

Yates and four boys, aged from I ties entitled thereto, having regar

Æ a ri^- t°hnin haveenôricmea «L5SÏ
They started across tne uttle river w„, not be ]lable t0 any person or p 
-wlhiich runs uotsti (from the Jjomtg bbaiit I sone 0f whose claim or claims nottfc 
rapide between the islands. The row- gball not have beenrecelved at the 
leek of the boat broke, and the boat of such distribution.

wSrHSHsîS kv,
er, qf the Jtttle feWowe. solicitor, for the Executrix, Margared
corning behind In a rowboat -with three | Adelaide Ellis. ^
little giTle. Yates, aJltho only an In
different swimmer, skid burdened with 
his clothing, managed to bring the I West Petenboro election case, In which) 
whole four to the mother’s boat. Dr. J. H. Burnham seeks to unseat

One little fellow, Freddie Shaver, did Mr. Stratton was granted yesterday», 
not recover for some time. .Mr. Stratton complained that the tard—

---------------------- »-------------  | In ess On the part of tile ptaintlff rn^a
West Peterboro Protest Postponed. it impossible to be ready by Sept. 7, 
The application of the Hon. J. R_ Judges 'MacMahon and Magee cheng- 

61 rat ton for a postponement of the ed the date to Sept, 27.

9 12%t—
GEE

• 9 H% 
. 0 12
. 0 14

Horsehldes, No. 1..................... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb ..............
Lambskins ......................
Wool, washed, lb ....
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, rejects, lb ........

nts—
STEVENSON 

DAVIDSOIV 
*q . M.P.

0 16
3 00

0 30 0 32
0 06%
0 50 0 70K.C.
0 22 0 24

0 14.. 0 12% 
.. 0 16

Raw furs, prices on sppllcatlon.
I

W. ROSS.

mortgage.
INNEY, 
ral Manager.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. )

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to 97c, 
outside.

Ignal
Ltd. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.20 

to 41.21; No. 2. 41.18 to $1.19; No. 3, 41.17 to 
11.18. f.o.b., lake ports; new No. 1 north
ern September shipments 4L04, and Octo
ber shipments 41.01%. These prices are 
merely nominal; no stocks here. i 1>m$ of 

tr Rad
ix and 
ie Price

The Best Means of Heating Your Home—Every 
Room Warm the Coldest Winter's Day, 

With Less Expense and Less Labor
Visit the Big Exhibit of

" Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are : First patents. I6.89: second patents, 
16.30 : 90 per cent, patents, new, 30s bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers’, $5.10l

Rye^66c to 67c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 77%c; Cana
dian,. No. 2 yellow. 75%c to 76%c, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex- 
1 Port, 43.90 to $4, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. «21 to $21.50 
Per ton; shorts, 423 to 424, track, Toronto: 
Ontario bran. 422 In bags. Shorts, |1 
mere.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, pent. 2.—Flour—Receipts. 

22,083: exports. 8089; quiet with prices 
quotably unchanged. Rye flour—Firm.

. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Dull. Bartey-4
Quiet. Wheat—Receipts, 39,000; spot Ir
regular: No. 2 red. 41.04% nominal ele
vator, and 41.06% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1. Nor. 
Duluth $1.07 nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.00% nominal f.o.b. afloat., 
Bears were unsucceseful In an early ef
fort to break wheat on the weak cables 
to-day, and covered vigorously all the 
forenoon, advancing prices over a cent. 
The upturn was helped by strength itv 
outside markets, disappointing receipts 
and rains In the northwest. The late, 
market was a shade easier, but still clos
ed %c to %r net higher. Sept, closed 
«1.06%: Dec. 41.01% to 41.02%. closed 41.02%; 
May 41.03% to 41,04 9-16. closed 41.04%.

Corn—Receipts, 
spot steady, 
elevator and 78c nominal delivered; No.
2 nominal 63%c winter shipments. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing %c to %r net higher. Sept, 
closed 75%c: Dec. closed 67c.

Oats—Receipts, 86.400: exports. 1100. 
Spot steady: mixed, 40c nominal; natural 
white. 38c to 42c: clipped White, 41c to) 
47c: feed steady: spring bran. 23c to 
86c: middlings, 23c to 36c; city, 23c to 
60c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Rice— 
Steady. Molasses—Steady. Peanuts—1 
Firm. Freights to Liverpool—Quiet.

» ti

IlDINC
1 ad*. 25 PEASE

“ECONOMY’*! 
FURNACES H

R LADIES
clal Creation

The National 
Miners ha* 
ne as the 
put a ban on 
reed the three 
L XVI period) 
Innet for the

In the Stove Building at the To
ronto Exhibition and aettle the 

HB heating problem for all time by 
Bka selecting an "Economy1* Furnace, 
BHÜ for your home.

"Economy” Furnaces are & 
eurety of complete satisfaction j 
and absolute opmtprt — they an* 

[bating heat energy—ensure an even, summerir 
temperature throughout the entire house.

"Economy” Fumaeee are built scientifically by experte, and est- I 
body special, exclusive features which make for perfection. They do 1 
not waste fuel, are perfectly dust and gas tight, and add to the value, 
of property by being a permanent Investment. '

Visit the ex Mbit, examine the superior features of "Economy'*' I 
Furnaces and Judge for yourself,

PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Manufacturers of Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, etc. I 
Offices and Showrooms, 36-88 Queen 8L East, Toronto. Canada. J

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94%c bid, December 

"%<■. May 95%c.
Oats—October 34 %c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.75 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.36 per cwt., In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.46 per cwt.. In bags, 
rnese prices are for delivery here. Car 
jots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c

i
December 33%c 21.700: exports. 0117? 

No. 2. old. 77%c nominal It would be most Im
proper for anyone, no matter 
sound tole Ideas might be, to say what 
you should do, when you have your 
own representatives talking with’ the 
government." 
wliat he saw In the papers as to what 
was going to toe done, the proposals 
were of a very satisfactory nature.

Generous remarks had been made by 
the Dominions about the old country 
policing the seas.

order.
McDonald & Halligan sold 14 butchers. I The gallant captain is at the present 

1090 lbs. each, at $5; 12 butchers. 1085 lbs. I time engaged In a similar roving corn- 
each, at $6.06 : 26 butchers, 1030 lbs. each. 1 
at $4.86: 19 butchers. 1036 lbs. each, at 
$4.87%; 6 butchers. 860 lbs. each, at «4.60;
3 butchers. 104 51bs. each, at 44.70 7
butchers. 885 lbs. each, at 44.40 ; 3 butch
ers, 1015 lbs. each, at $4.40 : 20 butchers.1
1000 lbs. each, at 44.12%: 21 butchers, 917. , . ,
lbs. each, at 44.25 : 8 butchers. 870 lbs as the "Pick of the basket among 
each, at 44.46 : 3 butchers. 1040 lbs each. Canadian provinces. In 1850 Alberta 
at 44.75 ; 4 butchers. 823 lbs. each, at *4.12%; was practically un Inhabited ; in 1900 M 
9 butchers. 796 lbs. each, at «3.75; 6 butch-" I had seventy thousand Inhabitants. It 
ers, 946 lbs. each, at 44.30; 18 butchers. 813 became a province in 1905 and to-day 
lbs. each, at $3.66: 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. I has a population of three hundred 
each. »t $4.60; 4 cows. 1012 lbs. each, at 
*3.85; 14 rows. 1160 lbs. each, at 43.75; 3 
cows. 1075 lbs. each, at 44: 7 cows. ltUF 
lbs each, at *3.65: 8 cows. l»7i lbs. each.
at *3.80: 4 cows. 1080 lbs .each, at 43.70 : 4 , „ _ . , u . ..  ,

—. cows. 1170 lbs. "each. at S3 95; 10 cows In* <he province* told by the premiers 
edj 1040 lbs. each, r\ $4.30; 5 cows, 1070 lbs. I and U eu tenant governors themselves.

how

mission.billllnery art 
hape, having 
uter end anil 
ms are twen- 
ti because of 
ighs constd-

He added that fromAlberta, "The Pick of the Basket."
In discussing the future of Alberts 

in the September 4th Issue of Collier's, 
Premier Rutherford refers to Alberta

unequaled for

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm. Fair refining, 3.67; 

i?rtrifugal. 9.60; molasses sugar, $.42. 
«•fined, quiet. Bound to Do It

“The ok! country could not have done 
anything else," was his comment. “Her 
preetige would have been hurt (f any 
colony had suffered, and It would have 
done serious Injury to the empire as a 
whole.

"I should regard each one of us a* a 
shareholder In the largest concern 
the world has ever seen the ’British

t Free,
2.-Raymond 

I-.’ as given a 
pti court re- 
[rt of genera: 
hatnlng foul 
purging mis»

FRUIT MARKET.
Receipts were somewhat lighter yester- 

st the local wholesale fruit market 
so » small advance was made In prices 

ot the specialties. The demand 
tinned of the best, the good quality 

ml being easily disposed ot. .
We lave had an excellent market to- I Ont

*>Landscape Gardening.
A cdty yard or faotorx' ground should 

be as tastefully planted os a large es
tate.
ment, Brown Brothers Company. Nur
serymen. Limited, Brown’s Nurseries

No magaxine hasthousand people, 
ever pubUthed a series of articles so 
absorbingly Interesting to the Cana
dian people as this story of the future

Write our Landscape Depart-

:
T

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher
„ «tails 4, g, 6T, 69, 76, 77 St. 

Lawrence Market
Phone Main 2412
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!

FaH. H. FU DO ER, 
President

J. WOOD 
Manager. SIMPSON O' good 

tiens.SIMPSONPROBABILITIES.THE
ROBERT

COMPANY*
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

FRIDAY " i 
SEPT. 3 À

COMPANY,
LIMITEDEssterly winds; feierallf fair and H.moderately warm.

3

Saturday at Simpson’s PI

the Big New Store on Cor. of Queen and Yong H

Visitors to Toronto will find this formation clerk—these are some of 
store a convenient meeting place and the facilities at your service, 
rendezvous. Plenty of space to turn Our restaurant on the 6th floor 

r around in, modern rest rooms and is absolutely new from kitdhen to 
L comfort facilities, a check office, a silverware, and it is certainly worth 

telegraph office, a postoffice, an in-|a visit.

. Make this .store your headquar
ters for daytime. That’s the best 
we can do, because we close at 
5.30 every evening except in sum
mer, ^opening in the morning at 8 j 
sharp.

Atten
threi

if
■ , ■

The New Gloves for Fall [Practical and Popular—the Ne WI The Change of Season in the Men’s

: Styles for Fall Suits
f I rHE Cloak Department grows with fresh 

autumn interest every day.
The Suits !

A COAT calls for Gloves, and you need a coat 
these evenings.

Fall Gloves are ready—choose to-morrow at 
the store for nice gloves.

;

Store f Inaugi
Ohlldrj
Ma.nud
Press

p À LL the new goods are not 
** here in the Men’s Store 
yet—mainly because, we haven’t: 
room for them all. But any man] 
who thinks Exhibition time is th 
proper occasion for swinging fron 
summer into fall can choose

iELITE KID GLOVES, I1.0A
French Made Glace Kid Gloves, our popular 

and 1 newestUtehedtr for fAU ju,t arrived, In all the staple
flneerT^mv1 „ôoî.de ' Yri Ï* ^pgth, two dome fasteners, gusset 
•LOO ’ lk po 1 on back- a11 alzes. Special value Saturday* pair.

aM ' . Totai
Inoreai 

cent.

The Ce 
breaking 
should td 

"is reason 
will see tj 

satisfied 
#gret th< 
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because td 
waiting f< 
ager. ' “O 
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The wea 
"best the f-i 
Ing news® 
taineld by 
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of the 30ti 
concert .its 
during tta 
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without sj 
who requit 

, at thje en] 
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who was te 
nervous pr 
fair wiitih 
Wiho .is 56 
to the tent 
could not 1 
doctors in 
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They witi 

' .morning. 1

I

You must come and see them soon.
In Style, in Material, in Workmanship, 

|in Finish, in Cut, in Value—superior with 
Simpson distinction.

Mannish textures, strict tailoring—the 
ideal of this store for T909.

NOW FOR SATURDA Y

Simpson’s New Fall Silks
Aï AGNIFICENT display of smartest weaves 
™ and representations of the most fashion- 
able colonngs.AVe suggest that you be sure to 
visit the bilk Department when you are in the 
store to-morrow. There is much in the realm of 
silks that is new and fascinating. Prices ara very 
moderate. Second Floor.

liWl a suit3
I and overcoat to his taste here in 
I the Men’s Store now. We’ll justj 

run over a few with you no 
while you read this. First:

m1I, ii y i?®
:

1

■ f■ New Colored Faille Alteee at 
76o yard.

New Paillette de Sole at o»c 
yard.
•New Regenee Diagonal at

Gros de Londre Façonne at 
•1.25 yard.

Moire Madrilène at 
yard.

Lyons Silk Velvets, medium 
and fine qualities, latest finish
es. in the new fall tints.

Special offering of 2000 yards 
of High-class Black Dress Silks, 
C. J. Bonnet's makes, 
teed superior blacks and

!?.t.finlshes: values unexcelled: 
chiffon taffeta, peau de soie, 
paillette, mousseline, duchesse 
weaves; rich dress qualities 
which cannot be found else
where, at $1.00 yard.

Extra special offer of French 
Colored Taffeta, Swiss Gros 
T>Ia n and Merveilleux
Pea,u <te Sole; rich, heavy, dress 
qsaJllttaa’ ,ln a'* the newest fall 
foS^f8, al®0. full range of pale 
evening shades; extra large as
sortment to choose from; much 

demand. ,toT fashionable 
dresses, waists and millinery 

Regular price 75c a 
yard. On sale Saturday, 50c.

1
•SUITS FOR LADIES AND MISSES AT $12.50

'Ladies' Tailored Suits, of good qual
ity worsteds, in navy, greens, 
browns and black.
with the new round collars, trimmed 
with silk braids; fairly long coat, with 
new elawlmg neck.

Ladles' Tailored Suits, of imported 
Venetian, with broadcloth finish, new 
square coat, 38 in. long, with smart 
tailored pockets, in black, navy, brown 
and grey. 1

Misses' Suits, strictly tailored of

Aten's Blue and Black Fine Imported English "Worsts^ 
Suits, made up from a smooth, soft-finished, all-wool clay 
twill,, guaranteed fast dye. cut In fashionable single and 
double-breasted style. This season's newest design; tailor
ed and finished In the moqjf careful manner: fine mohair: 
twill lining*; good trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. Extraordinary; 
valued •10.00.

Men's New Fall Overcoats. In Imported black Engllihi 
chevlpt, a.soft-finished all-wool material, especially adapted 
for a fall coat; made up In single-breasted style, with silk
faced lapels; 47 Inches long; a handsome, dressy garmetilf 
fine trimmings. Special value • 13.30. ”

Men's New Fall Overcoats, In dark Oxford and .clerical 
grey English cheviot; extra fine material, firm. Vetisoft finisnhkdfkcTddIeapUe?s,15,^8t C1USterfle,d 8tyle' V™* and

id
heavy serge haibit cloth; a real smart 
w-1nteris suit, in all the new shades, 
ashes of roses, reseda, green, grey, 
taupe, navy. The coat of this sunt is 
very mannish, with pipings of silk to 
match the color of the suit.

Misses’ Suit of striped all-wool serge, 
in navy, greem and tauipe. This also Is 
a smartly tailored spit, with a semi-fit
ting coat, stitched and trimmed Vi Oh 
buttons, t-r.d comes in-navy, green and 
taupe.

Itgreys, 
These are made'•; "■}

$1.50

■
m

guaran-
perma-

IAll One Price $12.50 IPictures,DoYouLikePictures? COATS, TOO
New fall styles, new materials, new 

colors, new tailoring, tasteful, excel
lent.

$®.00, $7.66, $12.50, and; $16.50 up to 
$95.00.

& VOILE SKIRTS
An assortment to satisfy every lady 

in the lajid. 5*en,s New Fall Raincoats, in fine imported English! 
covert cloth; a smooth-finished, thoroughly rainproof mail 
iïr aLhi" ,dark °yv,e; P*fe„rd grey and greenish fawn sh"de^ 
60 Inches long. Suitable for fine or stormy weather, $10.00. |

ii

. Do not fail to bring, or Send, your visitors 
to inspect our Picture Galleries.
15c to llooo? °f 6Very Pr°duction at prices from 6^| 

You^ visit to Toronto LsJot,mplete without calling.

Particularly nice ones at moderate 
prices. See the $5.75 Voile Skirts for 
example ; 9- gored flare style, trimmed 
with two narrow and oné wide fold -ri 
black taffeta silk, w ide fold carried up 
each seam to give tab effect—$5.75.

RICH TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS, fS.85.
ln1^?id^,n»™r?<,50O2 3uaIlty- Rlch Taffeta Silk Petticoats. 
wl7 f shades, navy, browns, greens, sky, pink.

”,°b^k ’̂r^5fla**!^ie*’*e’ar,**,im^),*"ed,*frilldeeami 

42 Spec!alStvaî5a •l:fl5[lth de'P Underfrl)l Slzes 38- 40 and

W OUR SATURDAY PROGRAMME IN 
Ky WAISTS.
Vf/ The new "CamdeJana” Waist, a 
a wai^ of wool, all-wool, pure wool, flan- 

shrfnimhio th Rnd oVery waist is guaranteed un-
Fn.w '• Thls la. one of the greatest successes that 
modi? Syer had. - It Is made on the New York
nn°idJ 'ro7i^h pret,ty stripe and check effects, of black,

aS «5 0bnaekhes5ïretam8,e^UsndandAco8,Y^ ^^fs^'^urs^cfal^e, fcil “ & r6gUlar *3 B° ^al

- _____Men's Fashionable _New Fall Showerproof Coats, AiadJ
from a fancy fawn and brown herringbone material nf t rPnfJ fEn5lish manufacture: made 50 Inches long lo buttai 
close to throat with neat Prussian collar; a storm resisted
specril* value?C$l5.oo! dre8Sy f°r even,n« dress weaT’v^

BOVS’ TWO-PIECE SLITS AND REEFER COATS FOR FALL WEAR 1

Boys Fine Quality Imported Tweed Tv 
fawn ground, wiith fancy colored strip 
inverted pleats:[plain knee pants. SI: 
size* 31 and 32,|*L50.

n\!aW: B^rrl68"ed,8t^'f",t^bubu

j

à"
T

2

POLfCEx Travelling Goods

Hat Boxes-■ p Crib & f } Can-ya'ls
Pnces $1.25 to $50.00. ^op FloS-

jvra^r‘^ Tr^a0dePslnv,Né4fe0'k,S^ltS- !n a r-‘ch dark
6 *28*i^br?V.^ 8.Y*e^w,4h ÜL-ei'leg. made

zes 26 to 28,'$4.BOj Tises Yfandïï, ÿSSÊ TO LIEyour in-
only.'» CtX$hSatwn°h fia’nnel ‘trimUf witlf hrV/

,br,rv,,a,i,Æ': *
. ______________ lEBSlEPSg-ii

b4ss Vases,t5(k,6'8^ up to $7.50. ,5 °°' ,7 00’ «100° W> to'0ïiôm™’ ♦Lj-u.- one rPff ^yJ0 f1*0™' offer this season no less than one hundred » d
Brass Bedroom Candles, 35c 50c and Brass 'Hot Water Kettles complete bUirty-One dlffeient models for WOlTlPn nf rnmlinm „ j n ® ® UUndred End

2S Çf—. *, * Z m°d^s forewomen of stout figure!11611 medluJ11 or slender figure and thirteen different

hmT:”"* w“” *1M' *la ww m*
WTÆ5 ,1M- vo«

^■uv- $3-/5, $1.00 and $4.50.

m
-—•■ Startling I
S I * '^*10 ^ay

Perjury

Saturday for Men’s Furnishing
;• • At the New Yontfe Street Entrance ®\ ‘■m

. See showing of new Austrian Shirts, new Eider Bath J Robes, new Silk Underwear, new Flannel Shirts and Pv-1SBefe eto11 a”d Wolsev Underwear, new ^uerbl

2700 Negligee Shirts

MONTRE. 
Bribes were 
a boy and 
testimony tj 
sion to-day, 
and sister tj 
fore Commit] 
their own m| 
police officia 
spiring agai 
arrest him. 

Mr. Laflanl 
, tee counsel, ç 

story^was th 
taken from 
night last Md 
Invited to a 
and that briti 
self and eist<] 
mlsed toy con| 
gave certain 
sioner Cannon 
ingly, they gaj 
own mother d 
In connection 
police in the rj 
day the boy tj 
was untrue a| 
money .promis]

. , , ail from th --
best known makers, light, medium, and 
uarker colorings, cuffs attacked.
14 to 17. Regular prices 
Saturday 97c each.

50 Eider Bath Robes, in assorted de- 
and coloring»; all sizes. Regular 

to ,$7.po. Saturday $4.98 each.

all sizes. On sale Saturday 49c. *
P'aJn hrid Pleated Front Neg- 

A.f’ ln white, plain blues, fancy 
stripes, etc.; all sizes If to 17. Satur
day spçcial' 69c each.

Sizes 
up to $1.50.

L i model has been careful ly selected hv nnm,Dt .SEEîEsBaEEkPHB 

! SSestisaissSSSESSs
l

Get a Fall Hat for 
the Exhibition

.■’f
si

The Blanket Sale is Booming
nishtiaJo\u*

.voîdireSr^" ^
FOR SATURDAY

100 paire extra fine quality Pure Sax
ony Wool White Blankets, made from 
only the choicest Southdown Saxony 
wool, beautifully made and finished, 
best of all naps, the famous "Loop 
Nap," downy, warm and durable, pink 
or blue borders, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches.

HIwe/
Men s- Derby Hats, correct fall 

styles,:- just arrived, made from 
English fur felt, with extra good duality
thiIDi,lln^K' , bats priced at $2.00 not
the equal of this line. Black 
good value. Saturday, fi.oo.

bA’tesf and the most-approved shanes in 
Mens.stiff and Soft Hats for fall and winti- 
wear, . In- the celebrated Christy’s English 
make,.,and the popular Kinc- Hut. ir^ngllsh styles and prices ft KM „d Kto. * °Ur 

Men’s. Boys* and Children’s (’ana
m^nt aLt^e new ^esl»nd, and large* assort- 
ment, good range of colors, at l»c fo *1.00

Cut Flowers for Sunday
Choice Alters., all colors, 

per-dozen, 15c and 25c.
Rose's, ah colors.

Consult Miss Webber
best suit your figure:

and winter 
pure gradeas to which of the following makes will 2

only. SpeciallyNew La Grecque Corseu"SLENDER FIGURES. 

New C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, 18 models. New ^ Reine Corsets.
New Redfern Corsets, 7 models.
New Bon Ton Corsets, .8 models.
New Madame Irene Corsets. 6 models ’
New Royal Worcester Corsets. 14 models.
New Warner's 

models.

Wïé
8 models.

New D. & A. Directoire Corsets. 
New R. A G. Corsets, 9 
New Royale Corsets. 6 
New C. C.

U ' )

12 models.Ragular $5.25 per pair. Sale price Sat
urday $3.98. models, 

models.
m^eTs. Tben,p8°n,a "o'* ve-FUUng1 "corses,'

New Jewel Corsets, 7

<! Va BODY TCarefully selected White Unshrink
able Wool Blankets, one of the finest 
best washing, warmest. strongest! 
cleanest, blankets made, soft, lofty fin- 
!?b' dainty borders. 64 x 84 inches, 
sale price, per pair, Saturday, $3 67.

Then note this value, made from the 
best long Saxony, wool, scoured and 
cleaned to periect whiteness, best dou
ble and twist spun yarns; a napping 
to give the greatest warmth and wear 
pink or sky bonders^ blankets fine 
enough, strong enough and dainty 
enough for any roam in any home, and 
mote the large size, 70 x 84 in. 
pair, sale price Saturday, $4.55.

600 yards Fine, Soft, Navy Blue,
Indigo dyef tnade 'fronT*clean*'ïeieoteL ^Ported AU-wool
non-lrrttating yarns, 25 iroheV ^id^ bfe^ l̂bbe<1 and Plain, dou- 
S^eprice, per yard. Saturday?»" ^ ^

Rustproof Corsets, 12 8 Sensation In
models.

,. : „ CORSETS FOR
New Rengo Belt Corsets. 4 models. 
New Royale Reducing Corsets, 1 model. 
New Grand Dowager Corsets,

STOUT. FIGURES.
I . New Adjust" Reducing C^ef, 3, m°dels- 
I Grecque Belt Corsets i* ^

New Anriourglde Corsets/l^ode?.^61'

m

Socks for Saturday
Men’s Finest Imported Lisle 

Thread S-ooks. newest palternt, 
designs ah-d shades; also Silk em
broidered fronts; all sizes, Reg- 
tuar 50c. On sale Saturday, pair,

SARNIA, O 
A sensation v 
myatçrious m-
the Wees Bea 
oner Loggie o. 
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to make 
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nieht was fot 
^|ch„ by Pro 
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He was not 
bsed ea a witi

Special.

_ Her dozen 50c.
Fern Pens. -.-ell filled, each 35c. 
Pnope to department.

1 model.

$1*5.0 Silk Stockings 
79 Cents

i

200p Pairs of Underpriced Boots
1000 Men’s 1000 Ladies’
Regular Prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 j

On Sale Saturday $2.95. ’

luteïy perteet braid new. and/eve r! niif 'Hnisw’to 

at a 1-edueed prieem<,On W «** bad to offer

7
Men’s Fine All-wool ' Black 

Cashmere Sock», soft and fine. 
Regular 35c. Saturday, pair, 25c.

Women's Fine Imported Pure Silk
Hose, gauze weight, black, tan, white, 
all sizes. Regular $1.50. 
urday, pair, 79c.

! a Per
'VI
fji

On sale Sat-
r

Saturday's Groceries
TT:8' Fresh Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 26c.
Red-path’s Loaf Sugar, 4 ltos. 25c. 1

, ®V/'!,i,n'?.ton Brand Pork and Beans. I 
lr Chill Sauce, 3 tins 25c.

Shirrlffs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c. j 
Walter Balter'* Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin 23c. -3

Choice Red Salmon, Yukon Brand, 3 
per tin 15c. “ 1

Maconoobie's Pickles, 
walnuts, pint bottle 22c.

Heather Brand Sweet Wrinkle Peas, ;
3 tine 25c. I

Fancy Java Rice, 3 1-2 lbs. 25c.
Ib^to^V 5(10 lb8' Presh Buttercups, per|

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 libs. 25c. |

Telephone 
Main 7841.

Black
it

BOY SET

Cauaed $3000Special Offering of High-Class Suitings Saturday 
68c per Yard. Regular Selling at 85c and $1

Suiting Fa Mrs in even- new
Shadow Stripe Prunella Cloths and LadVs Clotl g '* VÎT't n S*npe Worsteds, 
Cheviots, Wide Wale Weaves, ete ’ £ngIlsh CoatmS Serges and

First choice qualities that tailor up well and look smart 5 
Regular selMg price 85c and $1. Saturday,

!

BRANTFORD 
William Hawid 
nardo boy, add 
"e wilfully set 1 

fred. Uebt, 
» causing t 

contents. | 
Toronto, 
flre loss
cent

I a.m.ii
Bou°tnM0 ?r/,m » Indies' High-grade American 
Hoot.M from Boston, the “hub of the uni
verse. In regard to shoemakine at least 
?Rlf JtvTe«8t and, mo*t popular autumn and 1

Ajjmy 4-ISÆ.yïîS ai'°tife nmVaf: .0 QC
H;r, ”4 r-i’pVÆleathers, all sizes from 8 1-2 to 7 Ree-ntar 

day,e«tl?tohe price ,6 °°' °» 8a'8 ^

■ MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH-GRADE HOOTS.
100(1 pair.) of Men's and . Boys’ Boots 

from box calf, vlci kid,
Russia

mixed and jmade]

patent colt an<j tan 
calf leathers, leather lined, duck lined

s»
and - 

was $3( 
arrival to

t 2.9550 to 54 inches wide.I per yard, 68c. F,RST SHIPI
0
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